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PREFAC E.

"1 H E world in general have

been but lately convinced, that

the more ancient and original

poetry of Scotland was fuperior to that

of mod northern nations. The learned

in the antiquities of each have obliged

their countrymen, from time to time,

with every thing they were able to re-

cover of the fongs and tales of their

remoter anceftors Thefe recoveries

have, for the moft part, been deemed
precious, and met with the moft favour-
able reception. Many fuch pieces are
found of the higheft merit, indepen-
dent of every national circumftance;
and others, though not fo generally
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II PREFACE.
pleafing, are ftill in great efteem with

the peculiar people, or part of the coun-

try, to which the ftory relates ; nay,

of fonie regard even with the learned,

becaufe they are " the moil natural

pictures of ancient manners."

It is a confiderable time fmce the

native mufic of this country found its

way to moft of our neighbours, and has

from them candidly received a prefe-

rence even to their ozvn. We are no

doubt pajjionately fond of it, but this

fondaefs is juitified by genuine taile,

and therefore can fcarcely be deemed a

national peculiarity. Many ingenious

reafons have been affigned for a di-

ftinclion fo agreeable, chiefly drawn

from the romantic face of the country,

and the paftoral life of a great part

of its inhabitants ; circumftances, no

doubt, highly favourable to poetry and

fong.
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Th e Editor of this little volume does

not think himfelf equal to difquifitions

of that kind, nor will he hazard a

declamation upon the fubjecl, fatisfied

that it is not in his power to do it ju-

ffcice. He confefTes the warmeft attach-

ment, not only to the mufic, but to the

poetry of the original Scottiili fongs>

and cannot help thinking, that the

merit of the one is, in many inftances,

equal to the other. The characleriitical

excellence too, of both, he apprehends,

is nearly the fame, itii, a forcible and

pathetic fimpiicity, which at once lays

ftrong hold on the affeclions: fo that

the heart itfelf may be coniidered as aa

instrument which the Bard or Minilrel

harmonizes, touching ail its firings in

the mod delicate and maderly manner

!

Indeed his partiality inclines him to be-

lieve, that were they univerfally under-

ftood
3

their reputation would not be

a 2
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confined to North Britain, but acknow-

ledged by every lover of nature and

unaffected duplicity.

It is much to be regretted that the

original words to many favourite tunes,

once everywhere known, are now irre-

coverably loft, excepting what are to be

found in the memories of country

people, there preferved by a fond at-

tachment to thefe natural paintings.

Many have wifhed, that fome perfon

would attempt to recover thefe pieces,

and publilh a Collection of Origi-

nals, purely Scottilh. The Editor,

therefore, at laft determined upon the

trial himfelf, and his refearches have

proved more fuccefsful than could

have been at firft expected: he has re-

covered many of the original poems

that gave rife to well-known tunes, and

many fragments that appear of fome

antiquity \ and, upon the whole, has
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been enabled to bring into one volume

(what was never before attempted}*all

the Scottiili fongs of any repute ;
pre-

fenting the reader, at the fame time,

with upwards of One Hundred more

than are to be found in any collection

extant, the greatefl part of which have

never before appeared in print.

The only collection upon our plan,

confiding entirely of Scots fongs, is

the Orpheus Caledonius, publifhed by

William Thomson in 1733; but this

is confined to a fmall number, with

the fflufic, and now become very

fcarce ; for Allan Ramsay's Tea-

Table Mifcellany cannot be termed

A complete collection of Scotsfongs ; they

are, as he himfelf entitles them,

A choice Colleclion of Scots and Englifh.

The valuable colleclion of Percy
has furnifhed fome fongs, and more

a 3
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perfect copies of feveral ballads, than

thofe formerly printed ; and when mo-

dern words could only be given to

ancient tunes, thefe are, however, (to

fpeak en Ecqffbis^) compofed by Poets

natives of North Britain.

After the manner of Percy, it

was at firft intended to have prefixed

notes to the more ancient and hiftorical

poems in this Collection ; but the vo-

lume would have been thereby too

much fwelled : and as the Editor hath

already fome profpect. of materials for

zfecond, he is of opinion that thefe

-lotes will come in with more propriety

at the conclusion, where they may be

by themfelves perufed.

As the only fure method of afcer-

taining the antiquity of the fongs is by

the language, any attempt to give them

in a feriesj from the moft ancient to
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the more modern, is rendered impracti-

cable ; many of the old ones being mo-

dernized in every copy extant.

This volume is divided into tivo

parts : The firjl confifts chiefly of longs

from all the various mifcellanies hitherto

printed, with feveral additions, by col-

lating different copies ; and the fecond

principally contains fuch as have not

been before publifhed, together with the

larger ballads or poems. Theformer is

fubdivided hy their tides in the order

of the alphabet, and the latter by fepa-

rate claffes.





ADVERTISEMENT.

ALthough this volume contains all the

old ScottifhJongs that could be had iu

any raeafure complete, the Publi/hers have

fill remaining in their cujlody imperfecl

copies and detached pieces of' a great

many more ; fuch of thcfe as can be corn-

pleatedfrom, more perfeH copies , and fuch

other old fongs as can by any means be

obtained— together with feveral modern

fongs, by celebrated authors, to the old

Scottifh tunes, are intended for a fubfe-

quent volume ; in which it is propofed to

infert notes and remarks upon feveral of

the old fongs and ballads, together with

an ample Gloflary for the whole, which

could not be contained at the end of this

volume.



[ * 1

All the lovers of this fub]eel, into whofe

hands the following- collection may comcr

if pojjejfed of any Scots fongs of merit,

not here Jound, are therefore earnejlly en-

treated tofavour the publijTjers, by tranf

mitting a copy, under cover, addrejfed

To Mejf Martin & Wotherspoon,.
Prkien: in Edinburgh*
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PART I.

* 4* •;- ********** ************************

A
An thou wert my ain Thing.

yff N thou wert my ain thing,

/§ I would love thee, 1 would love thee %

J( § An thou wert my ain thing

>

How dearly would I love thee !

Of race divine thou needs muft be,

Since nothing earthly equals thee;

For Heaven's fake, oh ! favour me,
Who oi ly live to love thee.

An thou wert, &c.

The gods one tiling peculiar have,

To ruin none whom they can fave ;

O ! far their fake fnpport a fl tve,

Who only lives to love thee.

An thou wert, &.c.

T^ merit I no claim can make,
Bnt that I love ; and, for thy fake,

What man can name I'll undertake,

So dearly do I love thee.

An thou wert. &c.
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My paiTion, conftant as the fun,

Flames ftronger ftill, will ne'er have clone,

Till Fates my thread of life have fpun,

Which breathing out I'll love thee.

An thou wert, kc.

Like bees that fuck the morning dew,

Frae flowers of fweeteft (cent and hue,

Sae wad I dwell upo' thy mou,

And gar the gods envy me.
An thou wert, &c.

Sae lang's I had the ufe of light,

I'd on thy beauties Feaft my fight,

Syne in faft whifpers thro' the night,

I'd tell how much I loo'd thee.

An thou inert, kc.

How fair and ruddy is my Jean !

She moves a goddefs o'er the green !

Were I a king, thou fhou'd be queen,

Nane but myfel aboon thee,

An thou wert
f
kc.

I'd grafp thee to this bread: of mine,

Whilft thou, like ivy, or the vine,

Around my itronger limbs flion'd twine,

Form'd hardy to defend thee.

An thou wert, kc.

Time's on the wing, and will not flay,

In mining youth let's make our hay j

Since love admits of nae delay,

O let nae fcorn undo thee.

An thou wert, kc.

While Love does at his altar (land,

Hae there's my heart, gi'e me thy hand,

And, with ilk fmile thou (halt command
The will of him wha loves thee.

An thou wert, kc.
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Same Tune.

JirE R T thou but mine ain thing,

** I would love thee, I would love thee ;

Wert thou but mine ain thing,

How dearly would 1 love thee!

As round the elm th' enamour'd vine

Delights with wanton arms to twine,

So I*d encircle thee in mine,

And (how how much I love thee.

Wert thou but
t &c.

This earth my paradiie fhould be 5

I'd grafp a heav'n of joys in thee,

For thou ait all thy fex to me,
So fondly do I love thee.

Wert thou but, &c.

Should thunder roar its loud alarms,

Amidit the clafh of hoilile arms,

I'd loftly link among thy charms,

And only live to love thee.

Wert thou but, &c.

Let Fortune drive me far away,
Or make me fall to foes a prey,

My flame for thee mall ne'er decay,

And dying I would love thee.

Wert thou but, &c.

Tho' I were number'd with the dead,

My foul fliould hover round thy headr
I may be turn'd a filent fhade,

But never ceafe to love thee.

Wert thou but, Lc.

A 2
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Apron, Deary.

JT^Was early in a morning, a morning of May,
-*- A fbldier and a laifie was walking aftray ;

Clofe down in yon meadow, yon meadow brow,
I heard the lafs cry, My apron now,
My apron, deary, my apron now,

My belly bears up my apron now :

But I being a young thing, was eafy to woo,.

Which makes me cry out, My apron now.

O had I ta'en counfel of father or mother,

Or had I advifed with filler or brother,

But I being a young thing, and ea.€y to woo,

It makes me cry out, My apron now,
My apron, deary, ire.

Your apron, deary, I rauft confers,

Seems fbmething the fhortef, tho'naething the lefs;

Then had your tongue, deary, and I will prove true,

And nae mair cry out, Your aproir now.

Your apron, deary, fcc. -Your belly, &c.

Then had your tongue, &c.

Same Tune..

"\/TY fheep I neglected, I loft my fheep-hook,
* And all the giy haunts of my youth I forfbok,

No more for Amynta frefh garlands I wove,

For ambition, I faid, would foon cure me of love,

what had my youth with ambition to do P

Why left I Amynta ? why broke I my vow P

give me my flieep, and my fheeph'ook reJlores

J'// wander from love and Amynta no more.

Through regions remote in vain do I rove,

And bid the wide ocean fee ure me from love!

O fool ! to imagine that ought can fubdue

A love fo well founded, a paffion Co true.

what bad my youth, &c.
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Alas ! 'tis too late at thy fate to repine ;

Poor fhepherd, Amy nt a no more can be thine :

Thy tears are all fruitlefs, thy wi(hes are vain,

The moments neglected return not again.

what had ?ny youth with ambition to do?

Why left /Amy ntA? why broke J my vow?

give me my Jheep^ and my Jhesphook reJIore9

P11 wander from love and Amenta no more.

Alloa Houfe.

HPHE fpring-time returns and clothes the greeii
"* plains,

And Alloa Amies more chearful and gay ;

The lark tunes his throat, and the neighbouring

fwains

Sing merrily round me where-ever I ftray :

Bat Sandy no more returns to my view ;

No fpring-time me chears, no muiic can charm j

He's gone ! and, I fear me, for ever : adieu !

Adieu ev'ry pleafure this bofom can warm !

O Alloa-houfe I how much art thou chang'd !

How filent, how dull to me is each grove !

Alone I here wander where once we both rang'd,

Alas ! where to pleafe me my Sandy once {trove !

Here, Sandy, I heard the tales that you told,

Here liil'hed too fond whenever you fung ;

Am I grown lefs fair then, that you are turn'd cold ?

Or foolim, believ'd a falfe, flattering tongue?

So fpoke the fair maid, when Sorrow's keen pain,

And Shame, her lait fault'ring accents fuppreft »

For Fate, at that moment, brought back her dear

fwain,

Who beard, and, with rapture, his Nelly addreft:

A 3
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My Nelly ! my fair, I come ; O mv love I

No pow'r (hall thee tear again from my arms,
And, Nelly ! no more thy fond mepherd reprove,

Who knows thy fair worth, and adores all thy
charms.

She heard ; and new joy {hot' thro' her (oft frame,

And will you, my Love ! be true ? ftie replied i

And live I to meet my fond mepherd the fame ?

Or dream I that Sandy will make me his bride?

O Nelly ! I live to find thee Hill kind ;

Still true to thy fwain, and lovely as true r

Then, adieu to all fbrrow ; what foul is Co blind^

As not to live happy for ever with you ?

O
Same Tune.

H 2 how could I venture to love one like thee,

And you not defpife a poor eonquell like me \

On lords, thy admirers, could look with difdain,

And knew I was nothing, yet pity'd my pain?

You faid, while they teaz'd you with nonienie and

drefs,

When real the pafllon, the vanity's lefs ;

You faw through that (ilence which others defpife.,

And, while beaux were a-talking, read love in my
eyes.

O ! how (hall I fold thee, and kifs all thy charms,

'Till fainting with pleafure, I die in your arms;

Thro' all the wild rranfports of ecltafy toll,

'Till finking together, together we're loft!

Oh ! where is the maid that, like thee, ne'er can
cjo.V,

Whole wit does envlven each dull paufeof joy;

And when the fhort raptures are all at an end
s

From beautiful miftrefs turns ieliable friend .
?
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In vain do I praife thee, or ilrive to reveal,

Too nice for expreffion, which only we feel.

In all that you do, in each look and each mien,

The graces in waiting adorn you unieen.

When I fee you, 1 love you; when hearing, adores

I wonder, and think you a woman no inoie;

Till mad witii admiring, I cannot contain,

And luffing your lips, you turn woman again*

With thee in my bofom, how can I defpair ?

I'll gaze on thy beauties, and look away care;

I'll alk thy advice when with troubles oppreit,

Which never difpleafes, but always is bell.

In ail that I write I'll thy judgment require;

Thy wit mall correcl what thy love did inipire;

I'll kifs thee, and prel's thee, till youth is all o'er,

And then live in trie ndfhip, when pailion's no more*

Auld Lang Syne.

CHould auld acquaintance be forgot.,
**-* Tho 5 they return with icars ?

Thefe are the noble hero's lot,

Obtain'd in glorious wars :

Welcome, my Va'ro, to my bread,

Thy arms about me twine,

And make me once again as blefl,

As I was lang iyne.

Methinks around us on each boupli
to

A thouiand Cupids play,

V/hilit thro' the groves I walk with you,

Each object makes me gay :

Since your return, the -fun and moon
With biighter beams do mine,

Streams murmur fbft notes while they rnn,

As they did lang fyne.
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Defpife the court and din of Mate ;

Let that to their (hare fall,

Who can elleem fuch (iav'ry great,

While bounded like a ball :

But funk in love, upon my arms

Let your brave head recline,

We'll pleafe ourfelves with mutual charms^
As we did lang fyne.

O'er moor and dale withyour gay friend

You may purfue the chace,

And, after a blyth bottle, end

All cares in my embrace :

And in a vacant rainy day,

You mall be wholly mine;

Weil make the hours run fmooth away^

And laugh at lang fyne.

The hero, pleas'd with the fvveet air,

The figns of gen'rous love,

Which had been utter'd by the fair,

Bow'd to the pow'rs above ;

Next day, with glad content and haile^

Th* approach'd the (acred fhrine i

Where the good prieft the couple bleft,,

And put them out of pine.

Same Tune.

TT'THen fiow'ry meadows deck the year,.

** And (porting lambkins play,

When fpahgled fields renew'd appear,

And mufk wak*d the day ;

Then did my Chloe leave her bow'iy

To hear my arn'rous lay,

Warm'd by my love, (he vow'd no pow 5
P

Shou'd lead her heart allray.
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The warbling quires from ev'ry bough

Surroun our couch in throngs,

And all their tuneful art bellow,

To give us change of longs :

Scenes of delight my foul poflefs'd,.

I bl~fs'd, then hugg'd my maid j

I robb'd the kifi'es from her breaft,

Sweet as a noon-day's (hade*

Joy tranfporting never fails

To fly away as air,

Another fwain with her prevails

To be as fal/e as fair.

What can ray fatal paffion cure I

I'il never woo again j

Ail her difdain 1 mult endure,

Adoring her in vain.

What pity 'tis to hear the boy

Thus fighing with his pain ;

But time and {corn may give hi in joy>

To hear her figh again.

Ah ! fickle Chloe, be advis'd,

Do not thy (elf beguile,

A faithful lover Ihould be priz'd,

Then cure him with a fmile.

Allan Water.

TTTHat numbers (hall the mufe repeat ?

' * What verfe be found to praife my Annie i

On her ten thou fan d graces wait,

Each fwain admires, and owns (lie's bonny*

Since flirt (lie trod the happy plain,

She (et each youthful heait on fire j

Each nymph does to her fwain complain^,

That Annie kindles new defire.
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This lovely darling-, dearefi: care,

This new delight, this charming Annie^
Like fummer's dawn, (lie's freffo and fair,

When Flora's fragrant breezes fan ye.

All day the aui'rous youths conveen,

Joyous they fport and play before her;

All night, when fee no more is feen,

In blifsful dreams they (till adore her.

Among the crowd Amyntor came,

He look'd, he lov'd, he bow'd to Annie ;

His rifing iighs exprefs hisjlame,

His words were few, his willies many.
With fsniles the lovely maid reply'd,

Kind Shepherd, Why fhould I deceive ye ?

Alas ! your love mult be deny*d,

This deftin'd bread can ne'er relieve ye.

Young Damon came, with Cupid's art,

His wiles, his fmiles, his charms beguiling
He dole away my virgin heart f

Ceafe, poor Am. in tor, ceafe bewailing.

So?ie brighter beauty you may find,

On yonder plain the nymphs are many 5

T'ien chuie fome heart that's unconfln'd,

And leave to Damon his own Annie.

Auid Rob Morris.

M I T H E R.

AULD Rob Morris that wins in yon glen,
"£* He's the king ofgood fellows, and wale of auid

men,
Has four(core of black fheep, and fourfcore tooi

Auid R03 Morris is tlae man ye man loo.
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DOUGHTER.
Ha'd your tongue, mither, and let that abee,

For his eild and my eild can never agree :

They'll never agree, and that will he feen ;

For he is fourfcore, and I'n but fifteen.

MITHER.
Ha'd your tongue, dou -liter, and lay by your pride,

For lie's be the bridegroom, and ye's be the bride:

He dial! ]y by your fide, and kifs ye too ;

Auld Rob Morris is the man ye maun loo.

D O U G H T E R.

Auld Rob Morris I ken him fou wee],

His a— it (ticks out like ony peet- creel,

He's out-ihin'd, in-knee'd, and ringle-ey'd too ;

Auld Rob Morris is the man I'll ne'er loo.

MITHER.
Tno' auld Rob Morris be an elderly man,
Yet his auld brats it will buy a new pan j

T'^en. doughter, ye ihoudna be Co ill to fhoo,

For auld Rob Morris is the man ye maun loo.

DOUGHTER.
Bnt aul' 1 Rob Morris I never will hae,

Hi- back i- iae it i fF, and his beard is grown gray;

I had titter die than live wi' him a year;

Sae mair of Roe Morris I never will hear.

Auld Goodman.

T Ate in an evening forth I went,

A little before the inn ga'd down,
Aiid there I charie'd by accident,

To light on a battle new begun.

A man and Ins wife was fa'n in a ftrife,

I canna well tell yon how it began
j

But ay ike wail'd her wretched life,

iluke
;
my auld ^oodmasi,
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H E.

Thy auld gcodrnan that thou tells of,

The coimfry kens where he was bonij,

Was but a filly poor vagabond,

And ilk i ane leuoh him to (corn ;

For be did fpend, and make an end

Of gear that bis forefathers wan,

fie gart the poor {land frae the door,

Sae teii nae niair of thy auld goodman.

SHE.
My heart, atalse, is liken to break,

When i chink on my wiufbme John,
His bli iiken eve, and gate fae fiee,

Was naetbuig like thee, thou dofen'd drone*

His rofie face, and flaxen hair,

And a fkin as white as ony fwan,

Was large nnl tall, and comely withal,

And thou'it never be like my auld goodman,

H E.

Why doft thou pleen ? J tliee maintain,

For meal and ma^vt rhou di'ina want ;

Bu* thy wild bees I caima pleafe,

Now when our gear 'gins to grow (cant.

Of houiehold (tuff thou hail enough,

Thou wants for neither pot nor pan ;

Of fiklike ware he left thee bare,

Sae tell nae mair of thy auld goodman.

SHE.
Yes, I may tell, and fret my {ell,

To think on theie blyth days I had,

When he and I together lay

In arms into a well made bed:

But new I figh and may be fad,

Thy courage is cauld, thy colour wan,
Thou filds thy feet, and fa's afEeep,

And thou'it ne'er be like my auld goodman,
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Then coming was the night fae dark,

And gane was a' the light o* day ;

The carl was fear'd to mifs his mark,

And therefore wad nae langer flay.

Then up he gat, and he ran his way,
I trow the wife the day fhe wan,

And ay the o'erword of the fray

Was ever, Aiake, my auld goodman.

Auld Sir Simon the King.

Q O m e fay killing's a fin,

*-* But I fay that vvinna {land ;

It is a moil innocent tiling,

And allow'd by the laws of the land.

If it were a tranfgreflion,

The minillers it would reprove,

But they, their elders and feffion,

Can do it as weii as the lave.

Its lang fince it came in fafliion,

I'm fure it will never be done,

As lang as there's in the nation

A lad, lais, wife, or a lown.

What can I fay more to commend it,

Tho' I mould fpeak all my life ?

Yet this will I fay in the end o't,

Let ev'ry man kifs his ain wife.

Let him kifs her, clap her, and dawt her,

And gie her benevolence due,

And that will a thrifty wife make her,

And fae I'll bid farewell to vou„

a
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Auld Wife beyont the Fire.

*THe r e was a wife won'd in a glen,

And (lie had dochters nine or ten,

That fought the houfe baith but and ben,

To find their mam a fnifhing.

The auld wife beyont the fire,

The auld wife aniejl the fire,

The auld wife aboon the fire.

She died for lack offnifhing *.

Her mill into fome hole had fawn,
Whatrecks, quoth flie, let it be gawn,
For I maun hae a young goodrnan

Shall furnifh me with fnifhing.

The auld wife, &c.

Her eldelt dochter faid right bauld,

Fy, mother, mind that now ye're auld,.

And if ye with a younker wald,

He'll wafte away your fnifhing..

The auld wife, &c.

The youngeft dochter gae a fhout,

O mother dear i your teeth's a' out,

Befides haT blind, you hae the gout,

Your mill can had nae fnifhing.

The auld wife, &c.

Ye lied, ye limmers, cries auld mump,
For I hae baith a tooth and ftump.

And will nae langer live in dump?

By wanting of my fnifhing.

The auld wife, &c.

* Snifliing, in its literal meaning, is fnuff made of tobacco |

but in this fong it means fometimcs contentment, a hufband,

Jove, money, ire.
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Thole ye, fays Peg, that pauky flut,

Mother, if you can crack a nut,

Then we will a' confent to it,

That yon (hall have a fnifhing.

The auld wife, &c.

The anld ane did agree to that;

And they a pidol-bullet gat ;

She powerfully began to crack,

To win herfelf a fnifhing.

The auld wife, &c.

Braw fport it was to fee her chow't,

Aid 'tween her gums fae fqueeze and row%
While frae her jaws the liaver flow't,

And ay fhe cuts'd poor dumpy.
The auld wife, he.

At lad (lie gae a defperate fqueeze,

Which brak the auld tooth by the neez,

And fyne poor llumpy was at eaie,

But (he tint hopes of fnifhing..

The auld wife, &c.

She of the tax began to tire,

And frae her dochters did retire,

Syne lean'd her down ayont the fire,

And died for lack of fnifhing'.

The auld wife, &c.

Ye auld wives, notice well this truth,

Afioon as ye're pad mark of mouth,

Ne'er do what's only fit for youth,

And leave aff thoughts of fnifhing:

Elfe like this vj'ife beyont the fire.

Tour bairns againjl you will con\fpire s

Nor will ye get, unlefs ye hire,

A young man with your fmfiring*

B 2
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Andro and his Cutty Gun,

1>Lyt h, blyth, blyth was fhe,
XJ Blyth was fhe butt arid ben ;

And wee] (lie loo'd a Hawick gill,

And leugh to fee a tappit hen.
She took me in, and let me down,
And heghi" to keep,me lavving-free %

But, cunning carling that fhe was,
She gart me bide my bawbie.

We loo'd the liquor well enough j

But waes my heart my cafh was done,

Before that I had quench'd my drowtb,
And laith I was to pawn my fhoon.

When we had three times toom'd our ftoup,

And the neift chappin ncv begun,

In flarted, to lieeze up our hope,

Young Andro wi' his cutty gun.

Tiie carling brought her kebbuck ben,

With girdle-cakes well toailed brown,

Well does the kanny kimmer ken

They gar the feuds gae glibber down.
We ca'd the bicker aft about

;

Till dawning we ne'er yae'd our bun,

And ay the clearefl drinker out,

Was Andro wi s
his cutty gun.

He did like oriy mavis ling,

And as I in his oxter fat,

He ca'd me ay his bonny thing,

And mony a lappy kifs I gar.

I hae been call, I hae been well,

I hae been far ayont the fun
;

Bu? the blythelt lad that e'er I faw,

Was Andro wi' his cutty gun a
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B

Broom of Cowdenknows,

HOW blythe, ilk morn, was I to fee

My Twain come o'er the hill i

He fkipt the burn, and flew to me ;

I met him with good will.

the broom, the bonny, bonny broom.

The broom of Cowdenknows j

1 wifb I were with my dear '/wai&j

With his pips and my ewes,

I neither wanted ew nor lamb,

While his flock near mt lay ;

He gather'd in my fiieep at night,

And chear'd me a* the day.

the broom, &c.

He tun'd his pipe and reed fae fweet^

The birds itood lift'niug by;

Ev'n the dull cattle itood and gaz'd,

Charm'd with his melody.

the broom, &c.

While thus we (pent our time, by turns

Betwixt our flocks and play,

I envy'd not the faireifc dame,
Tho' ne'er (b rich and gay.

the broom, &c.

Hard fate ! that I fhou'd baniuYd be,

Gang heavily and mourn,

Becaufe I lov'd the kindeft Twain

That ever yet was born.

the broom, &c.

B 3
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He did oblige me ev'ry hour ;

Cou'd I but faithfu' be ?

He fta' my heart ; cou'd I refufe

Whate'er he afk'd of me i

the broom, &c.

My doggie, and my little kit,

That held my wee foup whey,
My plaidy, broach, and crooked ftick? .

May now ly ufelefs by.

the broom, &c.

Adieu, ye Cowdenknows, adien^

Farewell a' pleafures there ;

Ye gods, reilore me to my fvvain,

Is a' I crave, or care.

0. the broom, the bonny, bonny broom*,

The broom of Cowdenknows ;

/ wifh J were with ?ny dear fwa'm,,

With his pipe and my ewes,

Same Time.

WH'en. fummer comes, the fwains on Tweed!
Sing their fuccefsful loves,

Around the ewes and lambkins feed,

And muiic fills the groves.

But my lov'd fong is then the broom

So fair on Cowdenknows ;

For Aire fo fweet, Co loft a bloom

Llfewhere there never grows.

There Colin tun'd his oaken reed,

And won my yielding heart

;

No fhepherd e'er that dwelt on Tweed;
Cou'd play with half fuch art.

He Arag of Tay, of Forth, and Clydej.

The hills and dales all round,

Of Leaderhaughs and Leaderfide^

Oh ! how I blefs'd the found.
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Yet more delightful is the broom

So fair on Cowdenknows;

For lure fo frefh, fo bright a bloom,

Elfewhere there never grows.

Not Tiviot braes fo green and gay-

May with this broom compare,

Not Yarrow banks in fiow'ry May*

Nor the bufh aboon Traquair.

More pleating far are Cowdenknows^,

My peaceful happy home,

Where I was wont to milk my ewes

At ev'n among the broora.

Ye pow'rs that haunt the woods and plains

Where Tweed with Tiviot flows,

Convey me to the bed of fwains,

And my lov'd Cowdenknows.

Bonny Jean.

T O v e's goddefs, in a myrtle grove,
-*-^ Said, Cupid, bend thy bow with fpeed^

Nor let thy fliaft at random rove,

For Jeany's haughty heart muit bleed.

The trailing boy, with art divine,

From Paphos {hot an arrow keen,

Which flew, unerring, to the heart,

And kill'd the pride of bonny Jean.

No more the nymph, with haughty air^

Refufes Willy's kind addrefs ;

Her yielding blufhes (hew no care,
;

But too much fondnefs to fupprefs..

No more the youth is fullen now,
But looks the gayefl on the green,

Whilfl ev'ry day he fpies fome new
Surprising charms in bonny- Jean*
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A thon Panel transports crowd his breafi:^

He moves as light as fleeting wind,
His former ibrrows feem a jell,

Now when his Jean y is turn'd kind ;

Riches he looks on with difdain,

The glorious fields of war look mean ;

The chearful hound and horn give pain,

If abfent from his bonny Jean.

The day he fpends in am'roos gaze,

Which ev'n in fummer fhorten'd feems j

When funk in downs, with glad amaze,
He wonders at her in his dreams.

All charms difclos'd, me looks more bright

Than Troy's fair prize, the Spartan queen,
With breaking day he lifts his fight,

And pants to be with bonny Jean.

Same Tune.

XJOW Spring begins her (railing round,
~ And laviCh paints th* enameli'd giound \

The birds now lift their chearful voice,

And gay on ev'ry bough rejoice :

The lovely Graces, hand in hand.

Knit fait in Love's eternal band,

With early ftep, at morning dawn,
Tread lightly o'er the dewy lawn.

Where-e'er the youthful filters move,

They fire the foul to genial love:

Now, by the river's painted fide,

The fwain delights his country bride 5

While pleas'd ihe hears his artlefs vows,,

Each bird his feather'd conibrt wooes %

Soon will the ripen'd Summer yield

Her various gifts to ev'ry field,
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T^e fertile trees, a lovely (how !

With ruby-tincTur'd birth mall glow;

Sweet fmells from beds of lilies borne^

Perfume the breezes of the morn :

The fmiling day and dewy night,

To rural fcenes my fair invite ;

With furnmer-fweets to feait her eye^

Yet (bon, ibon will the fumm-er fly.

Attend, my lovely maid, and know
To profit by th' inftructive (how.

Now youti|£ and blooming thou appears^

All in the flourifh of thy years ;

The lovely bud (hall ibon dilciofe

To ev*ry eye the hlufliing rofe ;

Now, now, the tender ft a Ik is feen,

With beauty frefh, and ever green :

Bat when the funny hours ate pair,

Think not the coz'ning ieene will laft %.

Let not the flatterer, Hope, periliade^

Ah ! muft I fay, that it will fade \

For fee the fummer Hies away,

Sad emblem of our own decay !

Now winter from the frozen north,

Drives fwift his iron chariot forth*

His grifly hands in icy chains

Fair Tweda's filver ftreani conftrains i

Cad up thy eyes, how bleak and bare

He wanders on the tops of Yare j

Behold his foot Heps dire are feen

Confell o'er ev'ry with'iing green.

Griev'd at the light, when thou (halt fee

A fnowy wreath to cloath each tree,

Frequenting now the ftream no more
Thou fieeft, difpleas'd, the frozen flip re..

When thou (halt mifs the flow'rs that grew
But latej, to charm thy ravilh'd view }
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Then fhall a figh thy foul invade,

And o'er thy pleafures eaft a (hade :

Shall I, ah ! horrid ! wilt thou fay,

Be like to this fome other day ?

But when in fnow and dreary froft

The pleafure of the field is loft,

To blazing hearths at home we run,

And fires fupply the dillant Inn j

In gay delights our hours employ,
And do not lofe, but change our joy %

Happy ! abandon ev'ry care,

To lead the dance, to court the fair,

To turn the page of facred bards,

To drain the bowl, and deal the cards.

In cities thus, with witty friends,

In fmiles the hoary feafbn ends.

But when the lovely white and red

From the pale afhy cheek is Sed,

Then wrinkles dire and age fevere,

Muke beauty fly we know not where %

The fair, whom Fates-unkind difarrn,,

Ah ! mull they ever ceafe to charm I

Or is there left fome pleafing art,

To keep fecure a captive heart I

Unhappy love ! may lovers Pay,

B'-anty, thy food does fwift decay;

When once that (hoi t-liv'd (lock is fpentj,

"What is't thy famine can prevent ?

Lay in good fenfe with timeous care,

That Love may live on Wil'dom's fare j

ThV Ecitafy with Beauty flies,

Efteem is born when Beauty dies.

Happy the man whom Fates decree

Their richeit gift in giving thee :

Thy beauty (hall his youth engage,,

Thy wifuom fliall delight his age.
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Banks of Forth.

A W A K E,i my love, with genial ray" The Tim returning glads the day j

Awake, the balmy zephyr blows,

The hawthorn blooms, the daifte glows,

The trees regain their verdant pride,

The turtle wooes his tender bride,

To love each warbler tunes the Cong
t

And Forth in dimples glides along.

O more than blooming dailies fair!

More fragrant than the vernal air i

More gentle than the turtle-dove,

Or ftreams that murmur through the grove !

Bethink thee all is on the wing,

Thefe pleafures wait on wafting fpring;

Then come, the tranfient blifs enjoy ;

Nor fear what fleets lb fad will cloy.

Same Tune.

"\/E. fyIvan pow'rs that rule the plain,

* Where fweetly-winding Fortha glides,

Conduel me -to thefe banks again,

Since there my charming Molly bides.

Thefe banks that breathe their vernal fsveets*

Where evYy fmiling beauty meets j

Where Mclly'-s charms adorn the plain,

And chear the heart of ev'ry iwain.

Thrice happy were the golden days,

When I, armdit. the rural throng,

On Fortha's meadows breath'd my lavs,

And Molly's charms were all my long.

While (he was prefent alt were gay,

No forrow did our mirth allay ;

We fung of pie a fu re, lung of love,

And mufic breath'd in ev'ry grove.
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then was I the bappieft ftvain !

No adverfe fortune niarr'd my joy;

The (hepherd iigh'd for her in vain,

On rae (he fmil'd, to thern was coy.

O'er Forth a 's mazy banks we ftray'u :

1 woo'd, I lovM the beauteous maid ;

The beauteous maid my love retmn'd,

And both with equal ardour burn'd.

Once on the graffy bank reclin'd,

Where Forth ran by in murmurs deep,

It was my happy chance to find

The charming Molly luli'd aHeep :

My heart then leap'd with inward blifs,

I foftly Jtoop'd, and itole a kiis ;

She wak'd, fbe'b-luihM, and faintly blam'd,

Why, Damon, are you not afliam'ci ?

Oft in the thick embow'ring groves,

Where birds their tnufic chirp'd aloud,

Alternately we fang our loves,

And Forrha's fair meahders view'd.

The meadows wore a gen'ral fmile,

Love was our banquet all the while ;

T?ie lovely profpecl charm'd the eye,

To where the ocean met the iky.

Ye fyIvan pow'rs, ye rural gods,

To whom we fwains our cares impart,

Reftore me to thefe blefs'd abodes,

And eafe, oh eafe ! my love-lick heart

;

T ? efe happy days again reltore,

When Moll and I (hall part no more ;

When (be m all fill thefe longing arms,

And crown my bliis with ail her charms.
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Buih aboon Traquair.

TTEar me, ye nymphs, and ev'ry (wain,

*/* I'll tell bow Peggy grieves me ;

Though thus I languifh, thus complain,

Alas ! (lie ne'er believes me.

Mv vows and fighs, like filent air,

Unheeded never move her.

At the bonny bsifli aboon Traquair,

'Twas there I fir ft did love her.

That day Hie fmil'd, and made me glad,

No maid feem'd ever kinder ;

I thought niyielf the luckieit lad,

So iweetly there to find her.

I try'd to foothe my am'rons fiame,

In vtords that I thought tender;

If more there pafs'd Fm not to blame,

I meant not to offend her.

Yet now me fcornful flies the plain,

The fields we then frequented j

If e'er we meet, the mews difdain,

She looks as ne'er acquainted.

The bonny bufli bloom'd fair in May,
Its fwee'ts I'll ay remember;

But now her frowns make it decay,

It fades as in December.

Ye rural pow'rs, who hear my drains,

Why thus (Iiould Peggy grieve ine ?

Oh ! make her partner in my pains,

Then let her fu.iles relieve me.

If not, ray love will turn defpair,

My paffion no more tender;

I'll leave the bufh aboon Traquair,

To lonely wilds I'll wander.
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Birks of Invermay.

HTHE fmiling morn, the breathing fpring,
-* Invite the tuneful birds to fing ;

And while they warble from each fpray,

Love melts the univerfal lay :

Let us, Amanda, timely wife,

Like them improve the hour that flies,

And in foft raptures wafte the day

Among the birks of Invermay.

For foon the winter of the year,

And age, life's winter, will appear ;

At this thy livel}T 'bloom will fade,

As that will (trip the verdant fhade :

Our taite of pleafure then is o'er,

The feathei'd long Iters p'leafe no more j

And when they droop, and we decay,

Adieu the birks of Invermay.

The lav 'rocks now and Hntwhites fing,

The rocks around with echoes ring,

The mavis and the blackbird vye

In tuneful (trains to glad the day
;

The woods now wear their fummer-fuits,

To mirth all nature now invites ;

Let us be blythfome then, and gay,

Among the birks of Invermay.

Behold, the hills and vales around

With lowing herds and flocks abound;

The wanton kids and frifking lambs

Gambol and dance about their dams j

The bufy bees, with humming noil'e,

And all the reptile kind rejoice ;

Let us, like them, then fing and play

About the birks of invermay.
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Hark how the waters, as they fall,

Loudly my love to glaclnefs call ;

Tbe wanton waves fport in the beams,

And fiihes play throughout the lireanis ;

The ending fun does now advance,

And all the planets round him dance p

Let us as jovial be as they

Among the birks of Invermay.

Braes of Ballenden.

"DEnea-th a green (hade, a lovely young fwain
•*-* One ev'ning reclin'd to difcover his pain ;

So fad, yet Co fweetly he warbled his woe,

The wind ceas'd to breathe, and the fountains to

flow ;

Rude winds, with companion, could hear him
complain,

Yet Chloe, lefs gentle, was deaf to his drain.

How happy, he cry'd, my moments once flew,

E'er Ghloe's bright charms firft flafh'd in my view i

Thole eyes then, with pleafure, the dawn could

furvey,

Nor fmil'd the fair morning more chearful than

they ;

Now fcenes of diftreis pleafe only my fight,

I'm tortur'd in pleafure, and languilh in light.

Thro 5 changes, in vain, relief I purfue,

All, all but confpire my griefs to renew ;

From funfhine to zephyrs and (hades we repair,

To funfhine we fly from too piercing an air :

But love's ardent fever burns always the faraej

No winter can cool it, no £umines inflame.

C 2
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But fee the pale moon, all clouded, retires,

The breezes grow cool, not Strephon's defires :

I fly from the dangers of tempelt and wind,
±et nourifh the madnefs that preys on my mind;
Ah, wretch ! how can life be worthy thy care ?

To lengthen its moments, but lengthens defp-air.

Braes of Yarrow.

T>Usk ye, bulk, ye, my bonny bride ;

•*-* Bulk ye, bulk ye, my winfome marrow,
Buik ye, bulk ye, my bonny bride,

Bulk and go to the braes of Yarrow ;

There will we fport and gather dew,
Dancing while lav'rocks fing the morning :

There learn frae turtles to prove true ;

O Bell, ne'er vex me with thy teorning.

To wefllin breezes Flora yields,

And when the beams are kindly warming,
Elythnefs appears o'er all the fields,

And nature looks mair frefh and cbarrningo

Learn frae the burns that trace the mead,
Though on their banks the roles bioffam,

Yet haftily they flow to Tweed,
And pour their fweetneis in his boibm.

Hade ye, hade ye, my bonny Bell,

Halle to my arms, and there I'll guard thee,

With free content my fears repel,

I'll with my love and care reward thee.

Thus fang I fhftly to my fair,

Who rais'd my hopes with kind relenting j

O rjucen of fmiles, Iafk nae mair,

Since now my bonny Bell's contenting.
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Bonny Barbara Allan.

IT was in and about the Martinmas time,
'* When the green leaves were a falling,

That Sir John Grime in the weft country

Fell in love with Barbara Allan.

He lent his man down thro' the town,

To the place where (he was dwelling,
; hafte and come to my mailer dear,,

Gin ye be Barbara Allan, • -

O hooly, hooly rofe flie up,

To the place where he was lying',

And when fhe drew the curtain by,

Young man, I think you're dying.

O its I'm Tick, and very very fick,

And 'tis a' for Barbara Allan.

O the better for me ye's never be,

Tho' your heart's blood were a fpilling.

O dinna ye mind, young man, laid (lie,

When ye was in the tavern a drinking,

That ye made the healths gae round and round,

And flighted Barbara Allan. :

o

He turn'd his face unto the wall,

And death was with him dealing.,

Adieu, adieu, my dear friends all,

And be kind to Barbara Allan.

And -flowly, flowly raife (he up,

And flowly, flowly left him;
And iighing, (aid, (he cou'd not May,

Since death of life had reft him.

She had not gane a mile but twa,

When (lie beard the "dead-bell ringing
?

And ev'ry jow that the dead-bell gied,

It cry'd, Woe to Barbara Allan,
C 2
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O mother, mother, make my bed,

O make It faft and narrow,

Since my love died for me to-day,

I'll die for him to-morrow.

Lady Bothwell's Lament.

"HAloWj my boy, ly ftill and fleep,

-*-^ It grieves me fore to hear thee weep :

If thoul't be filent, I'll be glad,

Thy mourning makes my heart full fad.

Balow, my boy, thy mother's joy,

Thy father bred me great annoy.

Balow, my boy, ly Jlill a?id~JJeep,

It grieves- me fore to hear thee weep,

Balow, my darling, fleep a while,

And when thou wak'ft then fweetly fmile 3

But fmile not as thy father did,

To cozen maids, nay God forbid ;

For in thine eye his look I fee,

The tempting look that ruin'd me.

Balow, my boy, &c.

When he began to court my love,

And with his fugar'd words to move,

His tempting face, and flattering chear..

In time to me did not appear;

But now I fee that cruel he

Cares neither for his babe nor me.

Balow, my boy, &c.

Farewell, farewell, thou failed youth

That ever kifs'd a woman's mouth ;

Let never any after me
Submit unto thy courtefy :

For, if they do, O ! cruel thou

Wilt her abufe, and care not how*

Balow
}
my boy3 &c,
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I was too cred'lous at the firlr,

To yield thee all a maiden durfr,

Thou Avore for ever true to prove,

Thy faith unchanged, unchanged thy love ;

Bat quick as thought the change is wrought,
Thy love's no more, thy promife nought,

Balow, my boy , &c.

I wifh I were a maid again,

From young mens flatt'ry I'd refrain^

For now unto my grief I find,

They all are perjur'd and unkind :

Bewitching charms bred all my harms/

Witnefs my babe 'lyes in my arms.

Balow, my boy, &c^

1 take my fate from bad to worfe,

That I mull needs be now a nurfe,

And lull my young fbn on my lap,

From me, fvveet orphan, take the papr.

Balow, my child, thy mother mild

Shall wail as from all blift exil'd.

Balow, my boy, Sec.

Balow, my boy, weep not for me,
Whofe greater! grief's for wronging thee.,

Nor pity her deferved fmart,

Who can blame none but her fond heart 5

For, too loon trufting latert finds,

With faireit tongues are falleit minds*

Ba/oiv, my boy, &c.

Balow, my boy, thy father's fled,

When he the thriftlefs (on has play'd,

Of vows and oaths forgetful, he
Preferr'd the wars to thee and me.
But now, perhaps, thy curfe and mine
Make him eat acorns with the fwine,

Balow, my boy, &c.
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But curfe not him ; perhaps now lie,

Sfung with remorfe, is bleffing thee :

perhaps at death ; for who can tell,

Whether the Judge of heaven or hell,

By fbme proud foe has {buck the blow^

And laid the dear deceiver low.

Ba/oiv, my boy, &c
I wim I were into the bounds,

Where he lyes (inother'd in his wounds^

Repeating, as he pants for air,

My name, whom once he cali'd his fair.

No woman's yet fo fiercely fet,

But (he'll foigive, though not forget,

Bcilow, my boy, &c.

If linen lacks, for my love's fake,

Then quickly to him would I make
My fmock once for his body meet,

And wrap him in that winding meet.

Ah me ! how happy had I been,

If he had ne'er been wrapt therein.

Bellow, my boy, &c.

Balow, my boy, I'll weep for thee :

Too foon, alake, thou'lt weep for me :

Thy griefs are growing to a fum,

God grant thee patience when- they come ;

Born to fuilain thy mother's fhaine,

A haplefs fate, a baftard's name.

Balow, my boy, ly ft ill and fleep,

It grieves me fore to hear thee weep.

Bonny Earl of Murray
\TE Highlands and ye Lawlands,
•* Oh ! where have you been ?

They have fiain the Earl of Murray,
And they laid him on the green !

They have, &c.
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Now wae be to thee, Huntly,

And wherefore did you fae ?

I bade you bring him wi' you,

But forbad you him to flay.

/ bade, he.

He was a braw. gallant,

And he rid at the ring ;

And the bonny Earl of Murray,

Oh ! he might have been a king.

And the, &c.

He was a braw gallant,

And he play'd at the ba':

And the bonny Earl of Murray
Was the flower amatig them a\

And the, &e.

He was a braw gallant,

And he play'd at the glove :

And the bonny Earl of Murray,
Oh ! he was the queen's love.

And the, &c.

Oh ! lang will his lady

Look o'er the cattle Down,
E'er fiie fee the Earl of Murray
Come founding through the town.

Bonny Boatman,

"\7"E gales that gently wave the fea,

* And pleafe the canny boatman,

Bear me frae hence, or bring to me
My brave, my bonny Scot—man :

In baly bands

We join'd our hands,

Yet may not this difcover,

While parents rate

A large eitate,

Before a faithfu' lover.
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But I loor chufe in Highland glens

To herd the kid and goat—man,
E'er 1 cou'd for fie little ends

Refule my bonny Scot—.man.

Wae worth the man
Wha firit began

The bale ungenerous fafiiion,,

Frae greedy views

Love's arts to ufe,

While llrangers to its paflion.

Frae foreign fields, my lovely youth,

Halle to thy longing Liflie,

Who pants to prefs thy bawmy y^ullif ^7 c~U$f
And in her bolbm hawfe thee.

Love gi'es the word,

Then hafte on board,

Fair winds and tenty boatman,.

Waft o'er, waft o'er

Frae yonder fhore,

My blyth, my bonny Scot—man.

Blink over the Burn, fvveet Betty,

T Eave kindred and friends, fvveet Betty,
^* Leave kindred and friends for me :

AfTur'd thy fervant is (leddy
To love, to honour, and thee.

The gifts of nature and fortune

May fly by chance as they came ;

They're grounds the deilinies fport on,

But virtue is ever the fame.

Altho' my fancy were roving,

Thy charms Co heavenly appear,

That other beauties difproving,

I'd worfliip thine only, my dear.
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And fhou'd life's fbrrows embitter

The pleafure we promis'd our loves.

To fhare them together is fitter,

Than moan afimder like doves.

Oh ! were I but once fo bleffed,

To graip my love in niy arms !

By thee to be grafp'd, and killed !

And live on thy heaven of charms i

I'd laugh at Fortune's caprices,

Shou'd Fortune capricious prove ;

Though death fhou'd tear me to pieces,

I'd die a martyr to love.

Haggies.

¥>Essy's beauties fhine fae bright,

r^ Were her many virtues fewer,

She wad ever gie delight,

And in tranfport make me view her.

Bonny Bessy, thee alane

Love I, naething el(e about thee ;

With thy comelinefs I'm tane,

x^nd langer cannot live without thee.

Bessy's bofom's faft and warm,
Milk-white fingers ftill employ'd,

He who takes her to his arm,

Of her fweets can ne'er be cloy'd.

My dear Bessy, when the roles

Leave thy cheek, as thou grows aulder,

Virtue, which thy mind di-fclofes,

Will keep love from growing caulder.

Bessy's tocher is but fcanty,

Yet her face and foul diicovers

Thefe enchanting fweets in plenty

Muft entice a thoufand lovers.
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It's not money, but a woman
Of a temper kind and eafv,

That giveshappinels uncommon,
Petted things can nought but teaze ve.

Basrie o't.

°1TTHe N T think on this warld's pelf,
* * A.ni how little I hae o't to myfclf

;

I figh when I look on my thread-bare coat,

And fhaine fa' the gear and the baorie o't.

JoV'jy was tli?? lad that held the plough,

But how he has got gaud and gear enough ;

I wee! mind the day when he was na' worth a groat.

And fhame fa', &c.

Jenny was the Iafs that mucked the byre,

But now (he £« es in her fi'ken attire :

And fhe was a la.Cs who wore a piaiding coat,

And (hame fa*, &c.

Yet a' this Hull n^ver danfon me,

Sie land's I keep my fancy free;

While I've but a penny to pay t'other pot,

May the d—1 take the gear and the bagrie o't.

Bonniefl Lafs in a' the Waiid.

T Ook where my dear Hamilla failles,

Hamilla ! heavenly charmer ;

See how with all their arts and wiles

The Loves and Graces arm her.

A blufh dwells glowing on her cheeks,

Fair feats of youthful pleasures,

There love in finding language {peaks,

There /preads his roiy tieafures,
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O faired maid, 1 own thy pow'r,

I gaze, I (igli, and languid),

Yet ever, ever will adore,

And triumph in my anguifh.

Bat eafe, O charmer ! eaie my care,

And let my torments move thee;

As thou art faired of the fair,

So I the cleared love thee.

Bonny Christy.

HOW fweetly fmells the firnmer green !

Sweet tade the peach and cherry

;

Painting and order pleafe our e'en,

And claret makes us merry :

But fined colours, fruits and flow'rs,

And wine, though I he thirlty,

Loie a* their charms and weaker powers,

Compar'd with thofe of Christy.

When wand'ring o'er the fiow'ry park,

No nat'ral beauty wanting,

How liohtfonie is't to hear the lark,

And birds in ccnfort chanting ?

But if my Christy tunes her voice,

I'm wrapt in admiration ;

My thoughts with extaiies rejoice,

And drap the hale creation.

Whene'er (lie frniles a kindly gla-nce,

I take the happy omen,

And often mint to make advance,

Hoping (he'll prove a woman ;

But, dubious of my ain deiert,

My fentiments I (mother;

With fecret fighs I vex my hearr
?

For fear (he love another.

D
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Thus fang blate Edie by a burn,

His Christy did o'er-hear him ;

She doughtna let her lover mourn,

But e'er he wilt drew near him.

She {pake her favour with a look,

Which left nae room to doubt her j

He wifely this white minute took,

And flang his arms about her.

My Christy !—witnefs, bonny Itream,

Sic joys frae tears ariiing,

I wifli this may na be a dream ;

O love the mail! furprifing I

Time was too precious now for tauk j

This point of a' his wifhes

He wadna with fet fpeeches bauk,

But war'd it a' on kilfes.

Bessy Bell and Mary Gray,

O Bessy Bell and Mary Gray,

They are twa bonny lafies,

They bigg'd a bower on yon burn brae,

And theck'd it o'er wi' rallies.

Fair Bessy Bell I loo'd yeftreen,

And thought I ne'er could alter :

JJut Mary Gray's twa pawky een,

They gar my fancy falter,

Now Bessy's hair's like a lint-tap ;

She Guiles like a May morning,

When Phoebus (tarts frae Thetis' lap,

The hills with rays adorning :

White is her neck, faft is her hand,

Her wade and feet's i'u' genty ;

Wirh ilka grace the c^n command ;

Her lips, O wow ! they're dainty.
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And Mary's locks are like a craw,

Her e'en like diamonds glances ;

She's ay fae clean, redd up and braw,

She kills whene'er flie dances:

Blyih as a kid, with wit at will,

She blooming, tight and tall is ;

And guides her airs fae gracefu' Hill,

O Joye, (lie's like thy Pallas.

Dear Bessy Bell and Mary Gray,

Ye unco fair opprefs us 5

Our fancies jee between you twa,

Ye are fie bonny lafTes :

Waes me ! for baith I canna get,

To ane by law we're llented j

Then I'll draw cuts, and take my fate,

And be with ane contented.

Birks of Abergeldie.

T Thought it once a lonefome life,

-* A lonefome life, a lonefome life,

I thought it once a lonefome life,

To ly fae lang my lane, jo.

But who would not my cafe regret ?

Since I am curfed with a mate,

What once I longed for, now I hiite j

I'm quite another man, jo.

When I was full out nineteen years,

Out nineteen years, out nineteen years,

When I was full out nineteen years,

I held my head fu' high, jo ;

Then I refolv'd to take a lafs,

Ne'er thought on what would come to pafSj,

Nor look'd in matrimony's glafs,

Till headlong down I came, jo„

Da"
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Before the fatal marriage. day,

So keen was I, To keen was I,

I refled neither night nor day,

But wander'd up and down, jo.

To pleafe her I took meikle care,

Ane would hae thought I fought nae mair

In the wide warld to my fliare,

But her wrapt in her gown, jo.

My own final! (lock did fcarce defray,

Did fcarce defray, did fcarce defray,

My own finall Hock did fcarce defray,

Half of the marriage-charge, jo ;

For things helonging to a houfe,

1 gave till I left ne'er a fouce ;

but I'm turned wond'rous doufe,

And filler's nae fae large, jo.

Her father, and her friends likewife,

Her friends likewife, her friends likewife,

Did hold her out for fuch a prize,

1 thought nae labour loll, jo.

I drefs'd my felf from neck to heel,

And all was for a gilded pill ;

Now I would wifli the rneikle deil

Had her, and pay the cofr, jo.

Her father fent a fliip to fea,

A Qiip to fea, a fnip to fea,

When it returns) quoth he to me,

I'll pay you ilka plack, jo.

The fervants grumble, good wife raves,

When hungry flomach fore them craVe%

Now I am told by the old knave,

The mip will ne'er come back, jo.

Alack-a-day, what will I do,

What will I do, what will I do,

Alack-a-day, what wilTl do ?

The honey-month is done, jo.
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My glittYing gold is all turn'd droft,

And filler fcarcely will be bra ft.

I've nothing but a bonny lafs,

And (lie's quite out of tune, jo.

Yet fiie lays all the blame on me,'

The blame on me, the blame oii me,
Says I brought her to miltry.

This is a weary life, jo.

I'd run to the wide warld's end,

IF I could leave but her behind 5

I'm out of hopes (he'll ever mend 5

She's prov'd a very wife, jo.

Now, bachelors, be wife in time,

Be wife in time, be wife in time,

Tiio' (lie's call'd modeit, fair and fine,

And rich in gold and plate, jo ;

Yet ye'll have caufe to curie hard Fate,

If once me catch ymi in her net

;

Your bl.1z.1n j (tar will foou be Vet ;

Then look before you leap, jo.

Bonny, Lafs of Brankfome. •

AS I came in' by Tiviot-iide,
*^~* And by tlie braes of Brankfome,

T*iere firft I faw my bonny bride,

Young, fmiling, f-veet, and handfbme 5

Her (kin was (after than the down,
And vhife %s alabafterj

Her hair a fhmin v wavy brown ;

In (traightneis nane furpait her.

L?fe glow'd upon her lip and cheek,

Her clear een were furpriiing
s

And beautifully turn'd her ^-ieck^

Ker little bre«iib juit rifing :
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Nae filken hofe with goomets fine,

Or moon with glancing- laces,

On her bare leg forbade to mine,

Well-fliape $ native graces.

Ae little coat, and bodice white,

Was fum of a' her claithing j

£v'n thefe o'er meikle;—mair delyte

She'd given cled wi' naething.

She lean'd upon a flow'ry brae,

By which a burnie trotted ;

On her 1 glowr'd my faul away,
While on her fweets I doatedo

A thoufand beauties of defert

Before had fcarce alarm'd me,
Till this dear artleft ftruck my hearty

And, butt designing, charm'd me..

Hurry 'd by love, clofe to my breaft,

I grafp'd this fund of billies

;

Wha fmii'd, and faid, Without a prieil^

Sir, hope for nought but kifies.

I had nae heart to do her harm,

And yet L cou'dna want her ;

What fhe demanded, ilka charm
Of hers pled, I iliou'd grant her.

Since Heav'a had dealt to me a rovvth>

Straight to the kirk 1 led her ;

There plighted her my faith and trowthj*

And a young lady made her..

Bob of Dumblane.

T Assie, lend me your bra' hemp heckle^,

*-^ And I'll lend you my ripling kame;

For fainnefs, deary, I'll gar ye keckle,

if ye'll go dance the Bob of Dumblane.
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Hade ye gang to the ground of your trunkieSj

Bufk ye braw, and dinna think fhame ;

Conlider in time, if leading of monkies*

Be better than dancing the Bob of D'utnblane,

Be frank, my laflie^ led I grow fickle,

And tak my word and offer again,

Syne ye may chance to repent it meikle

Ye did not accept of the Bob of Duniblane,

The dinner, the piper, and pried fliall be ready,

For I'm grown dowie wi' lying my lane ;

Away then, leave baith minny and daddy,

And try with me the Bob of Dumblaue.

Butter May.

TN yonder town there wons a May^
* Shack and perfyte as can be ony,

She is fae jimp, fae gamp, fae gay,

Sae capernoytie, and fae bonny ;

She has been woo'd and loo'd by mony>
Bat me was very ill to win j

She wadna liae him except he were bonny^

Tho' he were ne'er fae noble of kin.

Her bonnynefs has been forefeen,

In ilka town, baith far and near,

And when (he kirns her minny 's kirn,

She rubs her face till it grows clear 5.

But when her minny did perceive

Sic great inlack amang the butter^

Shane fa* that filthy face of thine,

*Tis creefli that gars your grunzie glitter

There's Dunkyibn, Davy (on, Robie Carniel,

The lafs wi* the petticoat dances right wecl.

Sing Stidrum, Stouthrum, Suthrum, Stony,,

Jn ye dance onj mair we'fe tell Mefs Johny,
Sing, &c
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Blythfoms Bridah

T let us a to the bridal,F For there will be lilting there ;

For Jocky'j- to be married to Maggie,,
The lafs wV the gowden hair.

And there will be langkail and porridge,

And bannocks of barley -meal,

And there will be good fawt herring,

To relifh a cogue of good ale.

Fy let us, ccc.

And there will be Saney the futor,

And Will wi' the raeikle mou :

And there will be Tam the bl utter,

With Andrew the tinkler I trow;

And there will be b )w'd- legged Rosie,
With thumblefs Katie's goodmau ;

And there will be blue cheeked DowbiEj
And Lawrie the laird of the land.

Fy let us, Sec.

And there will be (owlibber Patie,

And plticky-fic'd Wat i' th' mill,'

Capper nos'd Fraxcte, and Girbie

That vvoris in the how o' the hill ;

And there will be Alaster Sibbie,

Wha in vvi' black Bessy did mool,

With {ravelling Lilly, and Tibby,

The lafs that (lands aft on the ftooh

Fy let us, &c.

And Madge that was buckled to Steenie,
And coft him grey breeks to his arie,

Wha after was haiigit for Healing,

Great mercy it happen d nae war(e :

And there will be pjeed Geordy Janners,
And Kirsh wi' the lily-white leg,

Who gade to the foeth for manners,

A; id bang'd up her wame in Monfneg,

Fy let us
f
&c.
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And tliere will he Juden Maclawrie,

And blinkin daft Barbara Macleg,

Wi' flea-lugged lharny-fac'd Lawrie,

And fhangy-mou'd halucket Meg,

And there will be happer-ars'd Nansy,

And fiiry-fac'd FlowrIE by name,!

Muck Madie, and fat-hippit Grisy,

The lafs wi' the gowden waune.

Fy let us, &c.

And tliere will be girn-again Gibby,

Wi' his glaiket wife Jenny Bell,

And meafly-fhinn'd Mungo Macapie>

The lad that was fkipper hinifel.

There lads, and laffes in pearlings,

Will feall i* the heart of the ha',

On fybows, and rifarts, and carlings,

That are baith fodden and raw.

Fy let us, &c.

And there will be fadges and brochen,

With fouth of good gabbock of fkate,

Powfowdie, and drammock, and crowdiep

And caller nowtfeet in a plate.

And there will be partans and buckies,

And whytens and fpaldings enew,

And (ing'd fheepheads, and a haggies,

And fcadlips to fup till ye fpue.

Fy let us, &c.

And there will be lapper'd-milk kebbucks^,

And fovvens, and fades, and baps,

With fw.ats, and well-fcraped paunches,

And brandy in floups and in caps :

And there will be mealkail and caftocks,

And /kink to fup till ye rive ;

And roads to roait on a brander

Of flowks that were taken alive,

Fy let us, &c.
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Scrapt haddocks, wilks, dulfe and tangles,

And a mill of good fmilieu to prie ;

When weary with eating and drinking,

We'll rife up and dance till we die.

Then fy 1st us a' to the bridal,

For there will be lilting there ;

For Jock y'
s to be married to Maggie>

The lafs wi* the gowden hair.

The Jolly Beggar.

f
I

A Here was a jolly beggar, and a begging he
"* was bound,

And he took up his quarters into a land'art tovvn^

Fa la la, &c.

He wad neither ly in barn, nor yet wad he in byre,

But in ahint the ha* door, or elfe afore the Hie.

The beggar's bed was made at e'en wi* good clean

Itraw and hay,

And in ahint the ha' door, and there the beggar

lay.

Up raife the goodman's dochter, and for to bar the

doorr

And there (he faw the beggar ftandin i' the floor.

He took the laffie in his arms, and to the bed he ran,

O hooly ! hooly wi' me, Sir, ye'll waken our good-

man.

The beggar was a cunnin' loon, and ne'er a word
he fpake,

Until he got his turn done, fyne he began to crack.

Is there ony dogs into this town ? maiden, tell me
true.

And what wad ye do wi' them, my hinny and'my
dow ?
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They'll rive a' my mealpocks, and do me meikle

wrang.

dcol for the doing o't ! are ye the poor man ?

Then (he took np the mealpocks and flang them

o'er the wa',

The d—1 gae wi' the mealpocks, my maidenhead

and a'.

1 took ye for fame gentleman, at leail the Laird of

Brodie ;

O dool for the doing o't ! are ye the poor bodie ?

He took the laffie in his arms, and gae her kiffes

three,

And four and-twenty hnnder merk to pay the

nurice-fee.

He took a horn frae his fide, and blew baith loud
and flirill,

And four-and-twenty belted knights came fkipping

o'er the hill.

Andhetookonthislittl^knife,loota*hisduddiesfa%

And he was the brawell gentleman that was araang
them a'.

The beggar was a cliver loon, and he lap moulder
height,

O ay for 'licken quarters as I gat yefternight.

Fa la la
y
&c.

The Humble Beggar.

N Scotland there liv'd a humble heswafi

He haci neither houle, norhaki, nor hame,
But he was weel liked by ilka bodie,

And they gae him funkets to rax his w'ahie.

A nivefow of meal, and handfow of groats,

A daad of bannock, or herring brie,

CiuM parradge, or the lickings of plates,

Wad make him as blyth as a beggar could be.
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Tins beg *ar he was a humble beggar.,

The feint a bir of pride bad he,

H - rt'aH a ta' a bis at'fiss ia a bikker

Frae gentleman or poor bodie.

His vv^liets ahint and afore did hang,

In os goo order as wallets could be ;

A iaug k ti\ gooly hang down by his fide,

And a nieikle nowt-horu to rout on had he„

It happen*d ill, it happen'd warfe,

It happened iae that he did die ;

Au'i wha do ye think was at his late-wake,

J3. t lads and lades of a high deoree.

Some were blyth, and lotne were fad,

And Come they play'd at Blind Harne ;

But iiiddediv up-ftarted the auld carle,

I redd you, good folks, tak tent o' ineo

Up gat Kate that {at i' the nook,

Vow kiirnner, and how do ye ?

Up he gat, and ca'd her iiinmer,

And ruggit and tuggit her cockernonie.

They houkit his grave in Duket's kirk-yard^

E'en fair fa' the corripanie ;

B ;t when they were gaun to lay him i' the yird,

The fchic a dead nor dead was he.

And whew they brought him to Duket's kirk-yard

He diuited on the kilt, the boards did flie ,

A id when they were gaun to put him i' the yird,

In fell the kiifc, and out lap lie.

He cry'd, I'm cald, I'm unca cald,

Fu' fart ran the folk, and fu' fait ran he ;

But he was firlt harae at his ain ingle-fide,

And he helped -to drink his ain dirgie.
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***********************

C

Charms of Lovely Peggy,

ONCE more I'll tune the vocal (hell,

To hills and dales my paiiion tell 4

A flame which time can never quell,

That burns for thee, my Peggy.
Yet greater bards the lyre mould hit ;

For pray what fuhjeel is more fit,

Than to record the iacred wit

And bloom of lovely Peggy ?

The fun jufl riling in the morn,

That paints the new-befpangled thorn,

Does not io much the day adorn

As does my lovely Peggy.

And when in Thetis' lap to reft,

He ftreaks with gold the ruddy weft,

He's not To beauteous as, undreft,

Appears my lovely Peggy.

Were (he array 'd in ruflic weed,

With her the bleating flocks I'd feed,

And pipe upon my oaten reed,

To pleafe my lovely Peggy.
With her a cottage would delight,

All pleaies while (he's in my fight

;

But when (he's gone 'tis endleis night,

All's dark without my PeggY.

When Zephyr on the violet blows,

Or breathes upon the dainafk ro;e,

They do not half the fweets diiclofe,

As docs my lovely Peggy.

£
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I Hole a fcifs the other clay,

And, truft me, nought bat truth I fiy,

The fragrant breath of blooming May-

Was not fo fvveet as Peggy.

While bees from flow'r to flow'r do rove,

And linnets warble thro' the grove,

Or (lately fwans the waters love,

So long fhail I love Peggy.
And when Death, with his pointed dart,

Shall flrike the blow that wounds my heart,

My words (hall be, when 1 depart,

Adieu, my lovely Peggy.

Cold Frofty Morning.

^"f THen innocent paftime our pleafures did crown,,

* * Upon a green meadow, or under a tree,

Ere Annie became a line lady in town,

How lovely, and loving, and bonny was me ?

Roufe up thy reafcn, my beautiful Annie,

Let ne'er a new whim ding thy fancy a jee :

O 1 as thou art bonny, be faithful and canny,

And favour thy Jamie wha doats upon thee.

Does the death of alintwhite give Annie the fpleen ?

Can tyning of trifles be uneaiy to thee?

Can lapdogs or monkies draw tears from thofe een,

That look with indiff'rence on poor dying me I

Roufe up thy realbn, my beautiful Annie,

And diruia prefer a paroquet to me :

O! as thou art bonny, be prudent and canny,

And think upon Jamie wha doats upon thee.

Ah! fliould a new manrua or Flanders lace head,

Or yet a wee coatie, though never fo fine,

Gar thee grow forgetful, or let his heart bleed,

That anes had lbme hope of purchaiing thine?
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Roufe up thy reafon, my beautiful Annie,

And dinna prefer ye'r Heegaries to me :

O! as thou art bonny, be folid and canny,

And tent a true lover that doats upon thee.

Shall a P. iris edition of new-fangled Sany,

Tho' uilt o'er \vi' laces and fringes he be,

By adoring hiinfelf, be admir'd by fair Annie,

And aim at thoie benifons promis'd to me I

Roufe up thy reafoii, my beautiful Annie,

And never prefer a light dancer to me :

O ! as thou art bonny, be con (taut and canny,

Love only thy Jamie vvha doats upon thee.

O think, my dear charmer ! on ilka fweet hour,

That Hade away faftly between thee and me,

Ere iijuirrels, or beaus, or foop'ry had pow'r

To rival my love, or impose upon thee.

Roufe up thy reafon, my beautiful Annie,
And let thy deftres be a' center'd in me :

O! as thou art bonny, be faithful and canny,

And love him wha's langing to center in thee.

Cumbernauld Houfe.

"nvR.OM anxious zeal and factious flrife,

-"- From all th' uneaiy cares of life,

From beauty itill to merit blind,

And ft ill to fools and coxcombs kind ;

To where the woods, in brighter!: green,

Like riling theatres are ieen,

Where gently murmhing runs the rill,

And draws frefli ltrcams from ev'ry hill:

Where Philomel, iu mournful drains,

Like me, of hopeleis love complains,

Retir'd I pafs the livelong day,

And idly trifle life away :

E 2
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My lyre to tender accents tlrung,

I tell each flight, each (corn and wrong,
Then reafon to my aid I call,

Review pad fcenes, and (corn.them all.

Superior thoughts my mind engage,
Allur'd by Newton's tempting- page,

Through new-found worlds I wing my flight,

And trace the glorious (burce of light :

'Bat ftiould Clarinda there appear,

With all her charms of fhape and air,

How frail my fixt refblves would prove,

Again I'd yield, again I'd love !

Country Lafs.

A L t h o-' I be but a country Jafs," Yet a lofty mind I bear— O,
And think myfell as good as thofe

That rich apparel wear—O.

Altho' my gown be hame-fpun grey,

My ikin it is as foft—O,
As them that (atin weeds do wear,

And carry their heads aloft—O.

What tho' I keep my father's (heep ?

The thing that mud be done—O,
With garlands of the fined flowers

To (hade me frae the fun—O.

When they are feeding plea (an tly,

Where graft and flowers do fpring—0|
Then on a flow'ry bank at noon,

I fet me down and fing—O.

My Paifley piggy cork'd with fage,

Contains my drink but thin—O :

No wines do e'er my brain enrage,

Or tempt my mind to (in—O.
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My country curds and wooden fpooii

I think them unco fine—O,
And on a flowVy bank at noon

I £et me down and dine—O.

Aliho' my parents cannot raife

Great bags of mining, gold—O,
Like them whole -daughters now-a-days

Like Twine are bought and fold—O 5

Yet my fair body it (hall keep

An honed heart within—O,
And for twice fifty thoufand crowns

I value not a pin—O.

I-ufe nae gums upon my hair,

Nor chains about my neck—O,
Nor (hining rings upon my hands,

My lingers ftraight to deck—O.

Bat for that lad to me mail fa',

And I have grace to wed—O,
I'll keep a jewel worth them a',

I mean my maidenhead—-O.

If canny Fortune give to me
The man I dearly love—O,

Tho' we want gear I diuna care,

My hands I can improve—O,

Expecting- for a bleilino-.ftiilJO £3

Descending from above—O,
Then we'll embrace and Iweetly kiCs

f

Repeating tales of love—O.

, Corn Riggs are bonny.

"VAY Patie is a lover gay,
-1 A

' His mind is never muddy,
His breath is f.veeter than new hay,

His face is lair and ruddy.
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His (hape is handfome, middle frze j.

He's ftately in his wawking
;

The mining of his een furprife;

'Tis heav'n to hear him tawking.

Lalt niglit I met him on a bawk,
Where yellow corn was growing,

There mony a kindly word he {pake.,

That let my heart a-glowing.

He kifs'd, and vow'd he wad be mine,,

And loo'd me bell of ony ;

That gars me like to ling rinfyne,

corn rigs are bonny.

Let maidens of a filly mind
Refufe what mailt they're wanting,.

Since we for yielding are defign'd,

We chaftely mould be granting %

Then I'll comply and marry Pate,

And fyne my cockernony

He's free to touzle air or late

Where corn rigs are bonny.

Collier's Bonny Laf&e,

'THE collier has a daughter,
— And O (lie's wonder bonny,

A laird he was that fought her,

Rich baith in lands and money %

The tutors watch'd the motion

Of this young honed lover ;

But love is like the ocean ;

Wha can its depth difcover I

He had the art to pleafe ye,

And was by a' refpecled ;

His airs fat round him eafv,

Genteel, but unaffected*
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The collier's bonnie laffie,

Fair as the new-blown liilie,

Ay fweet, and never fancy,

Secur'd the heart of Willie.

He lov'd beyond expreffion

The charms that were about her,-

And panted for polleffiou,

His life was dull without hen
After mature refblving,

Clofe to his bread he held her,

In fafted flames di&blviug,

He tenderly thus tell'd her :

My bonny collier's daughter,

Let naething difcompofe ye,,

Tis no your fcanty tocher

Shall ever gar me lofe ye z

For I have gear in plenty,

And love fays, 'tis my duty

To ware what Heaven has lent me,.

Upon your wit and beauty.

Clout the Caldron,

TTAve you any pots or pans,
-*- Or any broken chandlers?

I am a tinker to my trade,

And newly come frae Flanders,

As leant of filler as of grace,

Difbanded, we've a bad run ;

Gar tell the lady of the place,

I'm come to clout her caldron.

Fa adrle, did/e, did/e
}
&c

Madam, if you have wark for me,
I'll do't to your contentment,

And dinna care a finale ilie

For any man's refentment;
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For lady fair, though T appear

To ev'ry ane a tinker,

Yet to yourfell I'm bauld to tell,

I am a gentle j inker".

Fa adrie, didle, didle, &c.

Love Jupiter into a fwan

Turn hi for his lovely Leda ;

He like a ball o'er meadows ran,

To carry afF Europa.

Then may not I, as well as he,

To cheat your Argos blinker,

And win your loVe, like mighty Jgve^

Thus hide me in a tinkler.

Fa adrie, didle, didle, kc.

Sir, ye appear a cunning man,

But this fine plot yoo'll fail in,

For there is neither pot nor pan

Of mine you'll drive a nail in.

Then bind your 'budget on your back,.

And nails up in your apron,

For I've a tinkler under tack

That's us'd to clout my caldron: 1

.

Fa adrie, didle, didle, kc.

Garle came o'er the Craft.

nPHE carl he came o'er the craft,

-* And his beard new fbav'n

He look'd at me, as- he'd been daft,

The carl trows that I wad hae him.

Howt awa, I winhti hae him !

Na, forlboth, I winna hae him !

For a' his beard be ue\v (hav'i)j

Ne'er a bit will 1 hae him.
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A filler broach he gae me nieft,

To fallen on my curchea nooked,

I wor'd a wi upon my breail

;

But (bon, alake ! the tongue o't crooked £

And iae may his, I winna hae him,

Na, forfooth, I winna hae him,

Ane twice a bairn's a lais's jeft,

Sae ony fool for me may hae him.

The carl has na fault but ane ;

For he lias lands and dollars plenty j

But waes me for him ! fkin and bane

Is no for a plump lafs of twenty.

Howt awa, I winna hae him !

Na, forfooth, I winna hae him !

What fignilies his dirty riggs,

And cafh, without a man wi' them.

But (hou'd my canket'd dady gar

Me tak him 'gainft my inclination,

1 warn the fumbler to beware,

Tliat antlers dinna claim their (laiioa.

Howt awa, I winna hae him !

Na, forfooth, I winna hae him !

I'm flee'd to crack the haly band,

Sae lawty lays, I (hou'd nae hae him.

Call away Care.

f~* Are, away gae thou frae me,
^^ For I am no fit match for thee

5

Thou bereaves me of my wits,

Wherefore I hate thy frantic fits :

Therefore I will care no moir,

Since that in cares comes no reftoir

But I will ling hey down a dee,

And call doik care away frae me*

&
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If I want, I care to get,

The moir I have, the moir I fret;

Love I much, I care for raoir^

The moir I have I think Fm poor :

Thus grief and care my mind opprefs^-

Nor wealth nor wae gives no redrefs;

Therefore I'll care no moir in vain,

Since care has coil me 'meikle pain.

Is not this warld a Hiddry ball ?

And thiuks men Itrange to catch a fall !

Does not the fea baith ebb and flow I

And Fortune's but a painted fhuw,

Why (liovi'd men take care or grief,

Since that by thefe comes no relief?

Some c ireful law what carelefs rer>p,

And waiters ware what Bfgg&rts fcTi-pe...-

Well then, ay learn to knaw thyfeif/

And care not for this warldiy pelf:

Whether thy '(late be great or l',n til,

Give thanks to God whate'er befall,

Sae fall thou than av live at eafe,

No fudden grief (hatl thee difpleafe ;

Then may it thou fing;, hey down a dee,

When thou haft caft all care frae thee.

Cock Laird,

A Cock laird fou cadgie,
"^ With Jenny did meet.

He havvs'd her, he kiis'd her,

And ca'd her his fweet.

Wilt thou oae alano-o en

Wi' me, Jenny, Jenny I.

Thoufe be my ain lemmane^

Jo Jenny, quoth lie.
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If I gae alang wi' ye,

Ye mauna fail

To feafl me with caddels

And j>ood hacket-kail.

The deel's in your nicety,

Jenny, quoth he,

Mayna bannocks of bear-meal

Be as good for thee.

And I maun hae pinners,

With pearling fet round,

A ikirt of puddy,

And a vvaftecoat of brown,

Awa' with lik vanities,

Jenny, quoth he,

For kurchis and kirtles

Are fitter for thee.

My laird ihip can yield me
As meikle a year,

As had us in pottage

And good knockit beer :

But having- nae tenants,

O Jenny, Jenny,
To buy ought I ne'er have

A penny, quoth he.

The Borrowftoun merchants

Will fell you on tick,

For we maun hae braw things,

Abeit, they foud bieak.

When broken, frae care

The fools are fet free,

When we mak them lairds

Iu the Abbey, quoth the.
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D

Down the Burn D a v ie.

W/| 7^EN trees did bud, and fields were green^

And broom Woom'd fair to fee ;

When Mary was complete fifteen,

And love laugh'd in her eye ;

Blvth Davie's blinks her heart did move
To fpeak her mind thus free,

'Gang down the burn, .Davie, love,

And I Jhall follow thee.

ISfoH' Davie did each lad furpafs,

That dwelt on this burn fide,

And Mary was the bonnieft lafs,

J^fr meet to be a bride :

Her cheeks were rofie, red and white,

Her een were bonny blue ;

Her looks were like Aurora bright,

Her lips like dropping Sew.

As down the burn they took their way.
What tender tales they faid I

His cheek to hers he aft did lay,

And with her bofbtn play'd ;

Till baith at length impatient grown,

To be mair fully bleit,

In yonder vale they lean'd them down 5

Love only faw the reft.

What paftd, I gttefs, was harmlefs play.

And naething fure unmeet ;

For, gaging hame, I heard them fay,

Thy ItlCd a wawk pae fweet ;

And that they aften fhoud return

Sik i leafure to renew.

Ql oth Mary, Love, 1 like the hurn-
9

And ay Jh-all follow you.
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Dumbarton Drums,

1p| Umbarto n's drums beat bonny—O,
®~** When they mind sue of my dear Jon NY

—

?

How happy am I,

When my foldier is by,

While he khTes and blefTes his Annie—O !

sTis a foldier alone can delight me—Q,
For his graceful looks *do invite me—O :

While guarded in his arms,

I'll fear no war's alarms,

Neither danger nor death mall e'er fright me—O,

My love is a handfbme laddie—O,
Genteel, but ne'er foppilh nor gaudy O:

Tho s com millions are dear,

Yet I'll buy him one this year ;

For he mall ferve no longer a cadie—O.
A foldier has honour and bravery—O,
Unacquainted with rogues and their knavery O*

He minds no other thing

But the ladies or the king

:

For every other care is but flavery—O*

Then 111 be the captain's lady—O :

Farewell all my friends and my daddy—O

;

I'll wait no more at home,
But I'll follow with the drum,

And whene'er that beats I'll be ready O.
Dumbarton's drums found bonny—O,
They are fprightly like my dear Jonny—O s

How happy mall I be,

When on my ibldier's knee,
And he kiffes and bleiles his Annie—O

!
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Dunt, dunt, pittie, puttie,

tf~\ N Whitfunday morning
^*^ I went to the fair,

My yellow-hair'd laddie

Was felling his ware ;

He gied me lick a blyth blink

With his bonny black eye,

And a dear blink, and a fair blink

It was unto me.

I will not what ail'd me
When my laddie came in,

The little wee itarnies

Flew ay frae my .eeti ;

And the fvveat it dropt down
Frae my very eye-brie,

And my heart play'd ay

Dunt, dunt, dunt, pittie, pattie.

I will not what ail'd me,

When I went to my bed,

I toffed and tumbled,

And Deep frae me fled.

Now, its fleeping and waking-

He's ay in my eye,

And my heart play'd ay

Dunt, dunt, dunt, pittie, pattie.

Dainty Davie.
"ITTHi le fops in faft Italian verfe,

* * Ilk fair ane's een and bread rehearfe,

While fangs abound and fenfe is fcarce,

Thefe lines I have indited ;

But neither darts nor arrows here,

Venus nor Cupid fliall appear,

And yet with thefe fine founds I fweaf7
The maidens are delited.
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I was ay telling you,

Lucky Nansy, lucky Nansy,
Auld firings wad ding the new.

But ye wad never trow me.

Nor fnaw with crimfbn will I mix,

To fpread upon ray lame's cheeks ;

And fyne th' unmeaning name prefix,

Miranda, Chloe, or Phillis.

I'll fetch nae fimiie frae Jove,

My height of extafy to prove,

Nor fighing—thus—prefent my love

With rofes eke and lilies.

/ was ay telling you, &x.

But (lay,—I had amaift forgot *

My miitrefs and my fang to hoffc

And that's an unco' faut I wat ;•

But Nansy, 'tis uae matter.

Ye iee I clink my vei ie wi' rhyme,

And ken ye, that atones the crime ;

Forby, how Aveet my numbers chyme,
And Hide away like water,

i" was ay tellij/fcyou, he.

Now ken, my reverend fonfy fair,

Thy rankled cheeks and lyart hair,

Thy half (hut een and hodling air,

Are a' my pafllon's fewel.

Nae fkyring gowk, my dear, can lee,

Or love, or grace, or heaven in thee ;

Yet thou haft charms anew for me,
Then fmile, and be na cruel.

Leez vie on thy fnawy pow,

Lucky Nansy, lucky Nansy,
Dry eft wood will eitheft low,

Jnd
y Nansy, fae will ye now,

F 2
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Trot^i I have Tuner the fang to you,
Which ne'er anither bard wad do 5

Hear then my charitable vow,
Dear venerable Nansy.

Bat if the warld my paffion wrang,
And fay ye only live in fling,

Ken I defpife a fland'riug tongue,

And fing to pleafe my fanfyv

Leez me on thy, &rc.

The Deceiver.

"1171th tuneful pipe and hearty glee,
'* Young Waty wan my heart j,

A. blyther lad ye coudna fee,

All beauty without art.

His winning tale

Did fbon prevail

To gain ray fond belief;

But fbon the fvvain

Gangs o'er the plain,

And leaves me fall, and leaves me full,

And leaves me full of grief.

Though Colin courts with tuneful iang?

Yet few regard his mane ;

The laiTes a' round Waty thrang,

While Colin's left alane :,

In Aberdeen

Was never feen

A lad that gave fie pain 5

He daily wooes,

And ftill purfues,

Till he does all, till he does al!P ,

Till he does all obtain,
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But fbon as lie has gain'd the bliis,

Away then does he run,

And hardly will afford a kifs

To filly me undone :

Bonny Katy,

Maggy, Beatty,
Avoid the roving fwain ;

His wyly tongue

Be fure to fhun,

Or you like me, or you like me
;

Like me will be undone.

Druken. Wife o?
Gallowa.

T^Ow n in yon meadow a couple did tarrie,

^* The goodwife (lie drank naethteg but fack and
Canary ;

The goodman cornplain'd to her friends right'airly*--

! gin my wife wad dri;ik hooly and fairly.

Firfi fhe drank Crommy, and fyne (lie drank Garie^
And fyne (he drank my bonny grey marie,

That carried me thro' a' the dubs and the lairie,

t gin, &c.

She drank her hofe, fhe drank her moon,
And fvne (he drank her bonny new gown *

f

She drank her (ark thatcover'd her rarely,.

/ gin, &c.

Wad (lie drink her ain things, I wadna care,

But fhe drinks ray claiths I canna' weel (pare j

When I'm wi' my goffips, it angers me iairly.

0/ gin, &c.

My Sunday's coat fhe has laid it a wad,

The belt blue bonnet e'er was o' my head ;

At kirk and at market I'm cover'd but barely,

J gin, &c.

* 3
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My bonny white mittens I wore on my hands,
Wi* her neighbour's wife (he has laid them in pawns 5

My bane-headed ftaff that I loo'd fo dearly.

! gin, &c.

I never was for wrangling nor Iriife,

Nor did I deny her the comforts of life,

For when there's a war, I'm ay for a parley*

! gin, &c.

When there's ony money, (lie maun keep the purfe %

If I leek but a bawbie, fne'll fcold and (he'll curfe;

She lives like a queen, I (crimped and fparely.

/ gin, &c.

A pint wi' her cummers I wad her allow,

But when fhe fits down, Ihe gets herfel fu',

And when me is fu' flie is unco camltairie.

! gin, &c.

When fhe comes to the itreet, (lie roars and (lie rants,

Has no fear of her neighbours, nor minds the houfe

wants ;

She rants up forae fool fang, like, Up ye'r heart

Charlie.
! gin, &c.

When fhe comes harae, die lays on the lads,

The lalfes (he ca's baith b s and j—s,

And ca's my lei* ay ane auld cuckold carliev

0! gin, &c.
'
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Ettrick Banks.

ON Ettrick banks, in a fu miner's night,

At glowming when the fheep tlrave hame,

I met my lathe braw and tight,

Came wading barefoot a' her lane :

My heart grew light, I ran, 1 liang

My arms about her lily neck,

And kifs'd and clapt her there fu' lang,

My words they were na mony feck.

I faid, My laflie, will ye go
To the Highland hills, the Erfe to learn I

I'll baith gi'e thee a cow and ew
When ye come to the brigg of Earn.

At Leith auld meal comes in, ne'er fafii,
1

And herrings at the Broonxy Law ;

Chear up your heart, roy bonny lais,

There's gear to win we never law.

All day when we have wrought enough,
When winter, froits, and fnaw begin,

Soon as the fun gaes welt the loch,

At night when ye fit down to fpin,

I'll icrew my pipes, and play a fpringj.

And thus the weary night we'll end,

Till the tender kid and lamb-time bring

Our pieafaut fa miner back again.

Syne when the trees are in their bloom,

And gowahs glent o'er ilka field,

I'll meet my lais amang the broom,

And lead yon to my fummer fhield.

Then far frae a' their fcornfu' din,

That make the kindly hearts their fport,

We'll iangh, and kifs, and dance, and ling.

And gar the langell day feem Oiort.
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Ew-bughts Ma rion.

"OJIll ye go to the ew-bugbts, Marion,
™ ' And wear in tbe fheep wi' me ;

The fun (hi ties fweet, my Marion,
But nae bafF fae fweet as tbee.

O Marion's a bonny lafs,

And the bly-th b-iinks in her eye j

And fain wad I marry Marion,
Gin Marion wad marry me.

There's gowd in your garters, Marion.,,

And lilk on your white baufe-bane j

F :' fain wad 1 kifs m'y Marion
At e'en when I come hame.

There's braw lads in Earnllaw, Marion,
Wha gape and glowr with their ee,

At kirk when they fee my Marion ;

But nane of them lo'es like me,

Fve nine milk-ewes, my Marion,
A cow and a brawny quey,

I'll gi'e them a' to my Marion,

Jail on her bridal-day :

And ye's get a green fey apron,

And waiitcoat of the London brown,

And wow bat ye will be vap'ring,

Whene'er ye gang to the
e
towu.

I'm young and {tout, my Marion ;

Nane dance like me on the green j.

And pin ye foriake me, Marion,
I'll e'en gae draw up wi* Jean :

Sae put on your pearlins, Marion,

And kyrtle of the cramafie ;

And Tqcm as my chin has nae hair on,

I fhall come well and fee ye..
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I

Flowers of the Foreft.

"VE feen the finiling

Of Fortune beguiling,

I've felt all its favours, and found its decay %.

Sweet was its blelfing;

Kind its careiliug,.

But now 'tis fled, £ed far away.

I've feen the foreft:

Adoru'd the foremoft,

With flowers of the faireCt, raoit pleafant and gayj
Sae bonny was their blooming,

Their fcent the air perfuming j

But now they are wither'd and weeded away,

I've feen the morning,

With gold the hills adorning,

And loud tempeit ttorming before the mid-day.

I've feen Tweed's iilver dreams
Shining in the funny beams,

Grow drumbly and dark as he row'd on his way..

O fickle Fortune !

Why this cruel fporting I

O why (till perplex us, poor Ions of a day ?

Nae m air your 1miles can chear me,
Nae mair your frowns can fear me,

For the flowers of the foreit are withered away.
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Same Tune.

A D I e u, ye dreams that fmoothly glide

Through mazy windings o'er the plain,

I'll in fbme lonely cave refide,

And ever mourn my faitliful Twain.
Flower of the foreft was my love,

Soft as the flghing fummer's gale,

Gentle and condant as the dove,

Blooming as rofes in the vale.

Alas ! by Tweed my love did dray,

For me he fearch'd the banks around ;

But, ah ! the fad and fatal day,

My love, the pride of fwains, was drown'd s

Now droops the willow o'er the dream.
Pale Italks his ghoil on yonder grove,

Dire Fancy paints him in my dream,

Awake I mourn ray hopelefs love.

Flowers of Edinburgh.

rV/f Y love was once a bonny lad,
*" A He was the flower of all his kin ;

The abfence of hi*- bonny face

His rent my tender Iieart in twain.

I ilvy nor night find no delight,

in lilc-nt tears I (HI! complaiii j

And exclaim 'gain it thofe my rival foes,

That ha'e ta'en from me my darling fvvain,

Defpair and anguifh fills my bread,

Since I hive loll my blooming rofe ;

I ligh and moan while others red,

H 1 s abfence yields me no repoie.

To leek my love I'll range and rove,

Thro' ev'ry grove and didant plain?

Thus I'll ne'er ceafe, but fpendmy days,

To hear tilings from ray darling fwain*
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There's nothing ilrange in Nature's change,

Since parents fhew fucli cruelty ;

They caus'd my love from me to range,.

And knows not to what .deltiny.

The pretty kids and tender lambs

May ceafe to fport upon the plain

;

But I'll mourn and lament in deep difcontent

For the abfence of my darling- fwain.

Kind Neptune, let me thee entreat,

To fend a fair and pleafant gale ;

Ye dolphins fvveet, upon me wait,

And convey me on your tail

;

Heavens blefs my voyage with fuccels,

While crofixng of the raging main,

And lend me fafe o'er to that diftant more,

To meet my lovely darling fwain.

AH joy and mirth at oar return

Shall then abound from Tweed to Tay ;

The bells mail ring and fweet birds ling,

To grace and crown our nuptial day.

T N
. us blefs'd with charms in my love's arms,

My heart once more I will regain ;

Then I'll range no more to a diltant more,

But in love will enjoy my darling fwain.

Fourteenth of October.

\7 E gods ! was StrePhon's picture bJert

-*- With the fair heaven of Ch Lot's breail ?

Move loiter, thou fond ilutt'ring heart,

Oh gently throb,—too fierce thou art.

Tt-U me, thon blighteit of thy kind,

For Strephon was the blifs detlgn'd ?

For Strephon's fake, dear charming maid,

Didit thou prefer las wand'ring made I
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And thou, bleil made, that fweetly art

Lodg'd fo near my Chloe's heart,

For me the tender hour improve,

And foftly tell how dear I love.

Ungrateful thing! it (corns to hear

its wretched mailer's ardent prayer,

logrolling all that beauteous heaven,

ThatCiiLOE, lavifli maid, has given.

I cannot blame thee ; were I lord

Of all the wealth thefe breaits afford,

I'd be a mifer too, nor give

An alms to keep a god alive.

Oh ! iraile not thus, my lovely fair,

On theie cold looks that lifeleis are ;

Prize him whole bofbm «lows with fire,

With eager love and Coft defire.

'Tistrue, thy charms, O pow'rful maid,

To life can bring the filent (hade :

Thou carift furpafs the painter's art,

And real warmth and flames impart.

Bat, oh ! it ne'er can love like me,

I ever lov'd, and lov'd but thee:

Then, charmer, grant my fond requeflr,

Say, thou canit love, and make me bled.

Faireft of her Days.

TTHHoe'er beholds my Helen's face,

* * And fays not that good hap lias me$
Who hears her fpeak, and tents her grace^

Sail think nane ever fpake but me.

The jhort way to refound her pratfe^

She is the fairtft oj her days*
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Who knows her wit, and not admires,

He maun be deem'd devoid of fkillj

Her virtues kindle llrong defires

In them that think upon her (till.

The Jhort way, &c.

Her red is like unto the rote

Whafe buds are op'ning to the fun,

Her comely colours do dilclofe

The fir (I degree of ripenefs won.
The Jhort way, &c.

And with the red is mixt the white,

Like to the fun and fair moonfhine,

That does upon clear waters light,

And makes the colour feem divine.

The Jhort way to rejound her praife.

She is the fairejl of her days.

For our lang Biding here.

:TT7 He n we came to London town,
f " We dream'd of gowd in gowpens here,

And rantingly ran up and d^wn,
In rifing itocks to buy a fkair:

We daftly thought to row in rowth.

But for our daffin paid right dear;

Tne lave will fare the war, in trout h,
For our lang biding here.

But when we fand our purfes toom,

And dainty (locks began to fa',

We hang our lugs, and wi' a gloom
Girn'd at flockjobbing anc and a'.

If ye gang near the South-fea houfe,

The Whillywhas will grip your gear,

Syne a' the lave will fare the war
For our lang biding here,

G
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For the Sake of Somebody

T^O R the fake offomebody,
-*- For the fake of fomebody ;

/ cou'd wake a winter-night

For the fake offomebody.

I am gawn to feek a wife,

I am gawn to buy a plaidy ;

I have three (lane of woo ;

Carling, is thy doughter ready!
For the fake, he.

;Betty, laffie, fay't thy fell,

Tho' thy dame be ill to moo,

.Firfl we'll buckle, then we'll tell,

Let her flyte and fyne come to :

What fignifies a mither's gloom,

When love and kilTes come in play?

Shou'd we wither in our bloom,

And in fimnier mak nae hay ?

For the fake, kc.

S H E.

Bonny lad, I carena by

Tho' I try my luck wi' thee,

Since ye are content to tye

The ha'f-merk bridal-band wi* rae ;

I'll Hip hame and waft my feet,

And fteal on linens fair and clean,

Syne at the try Ming place we'll meet,

To do but what my dame has done*

For the fake9 &c

H £.

Now ray lovely Betty gives

Content in fick a heartfome gait,

It me frae a' my care relieves,

And doubts that gart me aft look Mate 5
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Then let us gang and get the grace ;

For they that have an appetite

Should eat;—and lovers mould embrace;

If thefe be fau'ts, 'tis Nature's wyte.

For the fake, &c-

G
Fy gar rub her o'er wi?

Strae.

IN ye meet a bonny laflie,

Gi'e her a kifs and let her gae j

But if ye meet a dirty huify,

fy gar rub her o'er wi' ftrae.

Be lure ye dinna quit the grip

Of ilka joy when ye are young,

Before auid age your vitals nip,

And lay you twafald o'er a rung.

Sweet youth's a blyth and heartibme time

Then, lads and lanes, while 'tis May,

Gae pu' the gowan in its prime,

Before it wither and decuy.

Watch the (lift minutes of dciyte,

When Jenny fpeaks beneath her breath,

And kiffes, laying a' the wyte

On you, if me kepp ony fkaith.

Haith ye're ill-bred, fiie'll, (lulling, fay,

Ye'll worry me, ye greedy rook ;

Syne frae your arms fiie'll rin away,

And hide herfell in feme dark nook.

Her laugh will" lead you to the place

Where lyes the happiuefs ye want,

And plainly tell you to your face,

Nineteen nafays are hafF a grant.

Now to her heaving bofom cling,

And fweetly toolie for a kifs :

Frae her fair finger whoop a ring-,

As taiken of a future bliis.

G 2
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Thefe benni(bns, I'm very fure,

Are of the gods indulgent grant ;

Then, furly carles, whiflit, forbear

To plague us wi' your whining cant.

Fint a Crum of thee me fa's.

Ty Eturn hameward, my heart, again,
-"-^ And bide where thou waft wont to be,

Thou art a fool to fuifer pain,

For love of ane that loves not thee :

My heart, let be fick fantafie,

Love only where thou haft good caufe j

Since (corn and liking ne'er agree,

The fint a crura of thee (he fa's.

To what effecl: (hou'd thou be thrall ?

Be happy in thine ain free-will,

My heart, be never beftial,

But ken wha does- thee good or ill :

And hame with me then tarry Mill,

And fee wha can beft play their paws^

And let the filly fling her fill,

For fint a crum of thee (he fa's.

Tho' (lie be fair, I will not feinzie,

She's of a kin wi' mony mae :

For why ? they are a felon menzie

That feemeth good, and are not fae

My heart, take neither Hurt or wae
For Meg, for Marjory, or Mause l

But be thou blyth, and let her gae,

For fint a crum of thee (lie fa's.

Remember how that Medea
Wild for a fight of Jason yied,

Remember how young Cressida

Left Troilus for Diomede ;
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Remember Helen, as we read,

Brought Troy from blifs unto bare wa's

;

Then let her gae where the may (peed,

For fi-nt a crum of thee (he fa's.

Becaufe (he faid, I took it ill,

For her depart my heart was fur,

But was beguii'd ; gae where (he will,

Befhrew the heart that firft takes care;

But be thou merry, late and air,'

This is the final end and claufe,

And let her feed and fooly fair,

For fint a crum of thee fhe fa's.

Ne'er dunt again within my bread,

Ne'er let her llights thy courage fpill,

Nor gi'e a fob, altho' (he fneeft,

She's faireil paid that gets her will.

She geeks as gif 1 meant her ill,

When (lie glaiks paughty in her braws ;

Now let her fnirt and fyke her fill,

For fint a crum of thee (he fa's.

For the Love of Jean.

JOcky faid to Jeany, Jeany wilt'ou do't ?

Ne'er a fit, quo' Jeany, for my tochergood;

For my tochergood 1 winna marry thee

E'ens ye like, quo' Jocky, ye may let it be.

I hae gowd and gear, I hae land enough,

I hae (even good owfen ganging in a pleugh,

Ganging in a pleugh, and linking o'er the lee,

And gin ye winna tak me, I can let ye be.

I hae a good ha' hou(e, a barn and a byre,

A (tack before the door, I'll mak a ranting fire

;

I'll mak a ranting fire, and merry (all we bej

And gin ye winna tak me, I can let ye be a

G 3
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Jeany faid to Jocky, Gin ye winna tell,

.Ye fall be the lad, I'll be the lafs my fell

:

Ye're a bonny lad, and I'm a lailie free,

Ye're welcomer to tak me than to let me be.

Fee him, Father, fee him.

f~\ Saw ye Johny cumin, quo' (he,
v-/ Saw ye Johny cumin;
O favv ye Johny cumin, quo' me,
Saw ye Johny cumin ;

O few ye Johny cumin, quo' (he,

Saw ye Johny cumin ;

Wi' his blew bonnet on his head,

And his dogie rinnhi, quo' (he*

And his dogie rinnin ?

O fee him, father, fee him, quo' me,

Fee him, father, fee him j

O fee him, father, fee him, quo' fiie,

Fee him, father, fee him ;

For he is a gallant lad, and a well-doin, quo' (he?

And a' the wark about the town

Gaes wi' me when I fee him, quo'fhe,

Gaes wi' me when I fee him.

what will I do wi' him, quo' he,

What will I do wi' him ?

He has ne'er a coat upon his back,

And I hae nane to gi'e him.

1 hae twa coats into my kift,

And ane of them I'll gi'e him 5

And for a merk of mair fee

Dinna ftand wi 5 him, quo' (he,,

Dinna itand wi' him.
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For weel do I loe him, quo' fhe, weel do I loe him ;

For weel do I loe him, quo' (lie, weel do 1 loe him.

O fee him, father, fee him, quo' fhe,

Fee him, father, fee him ;

He'll had the pleugh, thrafh in the barn,

And crack vvi' me at e'en, quo' fhe,

And crack wi' me at e'en.

Fumblers Rant,

f~* O m E carles a' of fumblers ha 9

,

7^ And I will tell you of your fate,

Since we have married wives that's bra,

And canna pleafe them when *tis late %

A pint we'll tak, our hearts to chear j

What fau'ts we liae our wives can tell ;

Gar bring us in bailh ale and beer,

The auld eft bairn we hae's ourfelk

Chrifl'ning* of weans we are redd of,

The parifh prie't this he can tell ;

We aw him nought but a grey groat,

The ofF'ring for the houfe we in-dwell.

Our bairns's tocher is a' paid,

We're mailers of the gear ourfell ;

Let either well or wae betide,

Here's a health to a' the wives that's yell.

Our nibour's auld fbn and the lafs,

Into the barn am'ang the ftrae,

He gripp'd her in the dark begueis>

And after that came meikle wae.

Repentance ay comes afterhin',

It coft the carle baith corn and hay 3

We're quat of that wi' little din,

Sick crolfes haunt ne'er you nor I.
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Now merry, merry may we be,

When we think on our nibour Robie,

The way the carle does, we fee,

Wi' his auld Ton and daughter Maggie ;

Boots he maun hae, piftols, what not ?

The huily maun hae corkit fhoan :

We are nae (ae ;
gar fill the pot,

Well drink to a' the hours at e'en.

Here's health to John Mackay we'll dririkv

To Hug hie, Andrew, Bob, and Tam j

We'll fit and drink, we'll nod and wink,

It is o'er Coon for us to gang.

Foul fa' the cock, he'as fpik the play,

And I do trow he's but a fool,

We'll fit a while, 'tis lang to day,

For a' the cocks they rave at Yool.

Since we have met, we'll merry be,

The foremoft hame mall bear the mell .*'

I'll fet me down, left I be fee,

For fear that I fhould bear't myfelL

And I, quoth Rob, and down fat her
The gear dial! never me outride ;

But we'll take afowp of the barley -brie,

And drink to our ain yell fireiide.

mMmmmMMmmmmmmm

GlLDERROY.

AH! Chloris, could I now but fit

As unconcern'd as when
Your infant-beauty cou'd beget

No happinefs nor pain.
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When I this dawning did admire,

And prais'd the coming day,

I little thought that riling fire

Would take my reft away.

Your charms in harmlefs childhood lay,

As metals in a mine.

Age from no face takes more away,

Than youth conceal'd in thine.

But as your charms infenfibly

To their perfection preft :

So love as unperceiv'd did fly,

And center'd in my breait.

My paffion with your beauty grew.

While Cupid at my heart,

Still as his mother favour'd you,

Threw a new- flaming dart.

Each gloried in their wanton part ;

• To make a lover,, he - *

Employ 'd the utmoll of his art;

To make a beauty, (lie.

Gallowihiels.

A H the Shepherd's mournful fate,
•*"* When doom'd to love, and doom'd to languid.^

To bear the fcornful fair one's hate,

Nor dare diiclole his anguim.
Yet eager looks, and dying fig lis,

My fecret foul di (cover,

While rapture trembling thro* mine eyes^,

Reveals how much I love her :

The tender glance, the redning cheek,

O'erfpread with rifing blufhes,

A thonfand various ways they fpeak

A thoufand various wiihes.
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For oh ! that form lb heavenly fair,

Thofe languid eyes (b fweetly fmilingy

That artleis blufli, and modeit air,

So fatally beguiling.

Thy every look, and every grace,

So charm whene'er I view thee ;

Till death o'ertake me in the chace,

Still will my hopes purfue thee.

Then when my tedious hours are paft,>

Be this laft bleiHng given^

Low at thy feet to breathe my laft,.

And die in light of heaven*

Greene Sleeves.

"^7"E watchful guardians of the fair,

-^ Who fkifF on wings of ambient air^

Of my dear Delia take a care,

And reprefeot her lover

With all the gaiety of youth,

With honour, juftice, love and truth y
Till I return, her paiiions fbothe,

For me in whiipers move her.

Be careful no bafe fordid flave,

With lbul funk in a golden grave,

Who "knows no virtue but to lave,

With glaring gold bewitch her.

Tell her, for me (he was delign'd,

For me, who know how to be kind,

And have mair plenty in my mind,

Than ane who's ten times richer

,

Let all the warld turn upfide down,
And fools run an eternal round,

In queil of what can ne'er be founds

To pleaie their vain ambition :
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Let little Blinds great charms efpy,

In fbadows which at diuance ly,

Whole hop'd for pleafure, when come nigh?

Proves nothing in fruition :

But call into a mold divine,

Fiir Delia does with luftre fhine,

Her virtuous foul's an ample mine,

Which yields a conllant treafure.

Let poets in inVlirnefi: lays,

Employ their /kill her fame to raife ;

Let ions of mufic pais whole days,

With well-tun'd reeds to pleate her.

Green grows the Rallies.

Peggy.
Bl£Y Jockv blyth, for what thou'ii done,

m' There is nae help nor mending
j

ii'or thou haft 'jog'd me cut of nine,

For a' thy fair pretending.

.My mither fees a c [range 011 me,

For my complexion dafhes,

An<l this, alas ! has been with thee

Sae late amang the rallies.

J O C K V.

My Peggy, what I've faid i'll do,

To iiee thee frae her fconiino-
j

Come then and let us buckle to,

Nae ianger let's he fooling;

For her content I'll inftant wed,

Since thy complexion dailies;

And then we'll try a feather bed
7

'Tis falter than the rallies.
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Then, Jocky, fince thy love's (b true,

Let mither fcoul, I'm eafy :

Sae lang's I live I ne'er fhnll rue

For what I've done to pleafe thee.

And there's my hand I's ne'er complain

Oh ! well's me on the ra flies :

Whene'er thou likes I'll do't again,

And a fig for a' their clafhes.

Gaberlunzie Man.

HPHE pawkie auld rail came o'er the lee,

"* Wi' many good e'ens and days to me,

Saying, Good wife, for your courtefie,

Will you lodge a (illy poor man ?

The night was cauld, the carl was war,

And down ayont the ingle he fat;

My doughter's (boulders he 'gan to clap,

And cadgily ranted and Tang.

O wow ! quo' he, were I as free,

As firlt when 1 faw this country,

How blyth and merry wad I be!

And I wad never think Jang.

He grew canty, and (he grew fain ;

But little did her auld minny ken

What thir fli twa together were (ay'ng,

When wooing they were fae thrang.

And O ! quo* he, aim ye were as black

As e'er the crown of my dady's hat,

'Tis I wad lav thee by my back,

And awa' wi' me thou fhou'd gang.

And O ! quo' (he, ami I were as white,

As e'er the (haw lay on the dike,

I'd dead me bfaw and lady like,

And awa' wi* t.ee 1 would ^ang.
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Between the twa was made a plot ;

They raife a wee before the cock,

And wilily they (hot the lock,

And fall to the bent are they gane.

Up in the morn the auld wife raife,

And at her leifure pat on her claife ;

,Syne to the fervants bed (lie gaes,

To fpeer for the filly poor man.

She gaed to the bed where the beggar lay.

The ilrae was cauld, he was away,

She clapt her hafid, cry'd, Waladay !

For ibme of our gear will be gane.

Some ran to coffers, and fame to Id (Is,

But nought was flown that cou'd be mifr,

She danc'd her lane, cry'd, Praife be bleit !

I have lodg'd a leal poor man.

Since naething's awa', as we can learn,

The kirn's to kirn, and milk to earn,

Gae butt the houfe, lafs, and waken my bairn,

And bid her come quickly ben.

The fervant gade where the doughter lay,

The (beets was cauld, (he was away,

And fad to her good wife can fay,

She's afF wi' the gaberlunzie man.

O fy gar ride, and ty gar rin,

And hade ye find thefe traytors again ;

For (lie's be burnt, and he's be (lain,

The weanfu' gaberlunzie-man.

Some rade upo' horfe, lbme ran a fir,

The wife was wood, and out o' her wit :

She cou'd na gang, nor yet cou'd (he fit,

But ay fhe curs'd and (lie ban'd.

Mean time far hind out o'er the lee

Fu' fnug in a glen, where nane could fee,

The twa with kindly (port and glee,

Cut frae a new cheefe a whang :

H
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The priving was good, it pleas'd them baith,

To lo'e her for ay, he gae her his aith.

Quo' me, To leave thee I will be laith>

My winfbnie gaberlunzie-man.

O kend my minny I were wi' you,
Ill-fardly wad me crook her mou',
Sick a poor man (he'd never trow,

After the gaberlunzie-man.

My dear, quo' lie, ye're yet o'er young,
And ha' nae learn'd the beggars tongue,

To follow me frae town to town,$
And carry the gaberlunzie on.

Wi' cauk and keel I'll win your bread,

And fpindles and whorles for them wha need,

Whilk is a gentle trade indeed,

To carry the gaberlunzie on.

I'll bow my leg, and crook my knee,

And draw a black <:lout o'er my eye,

A cripple or blind they will ca' me,

While we mall be merry and ling.

Glancing of her Apron

.

TN January lad,

-** On Munanday at morn,

As through the fields I palt,

To view the winter corn,

I looked me behind,

And faw come o'er the knovv,

And glancing in her apron,

With a bonny brent brow.

1 faid, Good-morrow, fair maid,

And (lie right courteouily

Return'd a beck, and kindly faid,

Good-day, fweet Sir, to you,
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1 fpeir'd, my dear, how far awa
Do ye intend to gae ?

Quoth me, I mean a mile or twa

Out o'er yon broomy brae.

H E.

Fair maid, I'm thankfu' to my fate.

To have fick company ;

For I'm ganging ftraight that gate,

Where ye intend to be.

When we had gane a mile or twain,

I laid to her, My clow,

May we not lean us on this plain,

And kifs your bonny mou.

SHE.
Kind Sir, ye are a wi miftane ;

For I am nane of thefe,

I hope you ibme mair breeding ken,

Than to rufrle womens claiie :

For raay be I have cholen ane,

And plighted him my vow,

Wha may do wi' me what he likes,

And kifs my bonny mou*.

H E,

Na, if ye are contracted,

I hae nae mair to fay :

Rather than be rejected,

I will gie o'er the play ;

And chufe anither will refpect

My love and on me rew ;

•

And let me clafp her round the neck,

And kifs her bonny mou'.

S H E.

O Sir, ye are proud-hearted,

And laith to be laid nay,

Elfe ye wad ne'er a (tarted

For ought that I did fay j

H 2
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For women in their modefty,

At rlrft they vvinna bow
;

But if we like your company,
We'll prove as kind as you.

Gypfie Laddie.

HPHE gypfies' came to our good lord's gate,
-1 And wow but they Tang fweetly ;

They fang fae fweet, and fae very complete,
That down came the fair lady.

And (he came tripping down the flair,

And a' her maids before her ;

As foon as they faw her well-far'd face,

They eooil the glamer o'er her.

Gae tak frae me this gay mantile,

And bring to me a plaidie ;

For if kith and kin ard a' had fworn>

I'll follow the gypfie laddie.

Yeftreen I lay in a weel-made bed^

And my good lord befide me ;

This night I'll ly in a tenant's barn,

Whatever fhall betide me.

Oh ! come to your bed. fays' Jo nny Fa a,

Oh ! come to your bed, my deary ;

For 1 vow and fwear by the hilt of my fword,

That your lord ihall nae mair come near ye,

1*11 go to bed to my Jonny Faa,

And I'll go to bed to my deary j

For fcvow and fwear by what pail yeflreen,

That my lord (hall nae mair come near me,

I'll mak a hap to my Jonny Fa a,

And I'll mak a hap to ray deary ;

And he's get a' the coat gaes round,

And my lord lhall nae mair come near me.
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And when our lord came hame at e'en,

And fjpeir'd for his fair lady,

The tane me cry'd, and the other reply'd,

She's avva wi' the gypfie laddie,

Gae faddle to me the black, black deed,

Gae faddle and mak him ready
;

Before that I either eat or ileep,

I'll gae feek my fair lady.

And we were fifteen well made men,
Altho' we were nae bonny j

And we were a' put down but ane,

For a fair young wanton lady.

H
Highland Laddie.

THE lawland lads think they are fine j

But O ! they're vain and idly gawdy !

How much unlike that gracefu* mien,

And manly looks of my highland laddie !

my bo?zny i bonny highland laddie
,

My handfome charming highland laddie

;

May heaven ftill guard, and love reward

Our lawland lafs, and her highland laddie.

If I were free at will to chufe,

To be the wealthieil lawland lady,

I'd take young Donald without trews,

With bonnet blew, and belted plaidy*

my bonny, &c.

The brawelt beau in borrows-town,

In a' his airs, with art made ready,

Compar'd to him he's but a clown ;

He's finer far in's tartan plaidy.

my bonny, &c.

H3
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O'er benty hill with him I'll run,

And leave my lawland kin and dady,

Frae winter's eauld, and fumraer's fun,

He'll fcreen me with his highland plaidy,

my bonny, &c.

A painted room, and filken bed,

May pleafe a lawland laird and lady j

Bnt I can kits and be as glad,

Behind a bulb in's highland plaidy*.

my bomiy
9 &c.

Few compliments between us pafs,

I ca' him my dear highland laddie
3

And he ca's me his lawland lafs,

Syne rows me in beneath his plaidy..

my bonny , &c.

Nae greater joy I'll e'er pretend,

Than that his love prove true and Heady,.

Like mine to him, which ne'er (hall end,

While Heaven preierves my highland laddie*

?ny bonny , &c*.

Same Tune;

npHE lawland maids gang trig and fme?

"* But aft they're four and unco fawcy j

Sae proud, they never can be kind

Like my good humoar'd highland laflie.

my bonny , bonny highland lajjle.

My hearty fmiling highland lajfie,

May never care make thee lefs, fair?

But bloom ofyouth jlill blefs my lafji?..

Than ony lafs in borrows-town,

Wha male their cheeks with patches mottisN,

I'd tak my Katy butt a gown,
Bare-footed in her little coatie,

my bonny, &c.
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Beneath the brier or brecken bufh,

Whene'er I kiis and court my dawtie ;

Happy and blyth as ane wad wiffa,

My fiiglitereii heart gangs pktie-pattie,.

my bonnyj &c.

O'er higheft heathery hills I'll ften,

With cockit gun and ratches tenty,

To drive the deer out of their den,

To feaft my lafs on diflies dainty,

my bonny, &c.

There's nane (hall dare by deed or word,

'Gain it her to wag a tongue or finger,

While I can wield my truity fword,

Or frae my fide whifk out a whinger.

my bonny , &c.

The mountains clad with purple bloom,

And berries ripe, invite my treafure

To range with me j let great* fowk gloom,

While wealth and pride confound their pleafure,

my bonny , bonny highland laffie,

My lovely pulling highland lajjle,

May never cave make thee lefs fair.

But bloom of youth [till blefs my Ia(fie*

Had awa frae me, Donald,

f\ Come awa', come awa',
^•*^ Come awa' wi' me, Jenny;
Sick frowns I cantla bear frae ane

Whafe fmiles ance ravifli'd me, Jenny ;

If you'll be kind, you'll never find

That ought fall alter me, Jennys
For you're the miftrefs of my mind,
Whate'er you think of me, Jenny.
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Firit when your fweets en&av'd my hearty

You feem'd to favour me, Jenny ;

But now, alas 2 you ad: a part

That (peaks unconilancy, Jenny :

Unconilancy is C\ck a vice,

'Tis not befitting thee, Jenny ;

It fuits not wi' your virtue nice

To carry fae to me, Jenny.

Her A n s w e r,

^\ Had awa' had awa',
* Had awa' frae me, Donald ;

Your heart is made o'er large for ane,

It is not meet for me, Donald.
Some fickle miltrefs you may find,

Will jilt as fail as thee, Donald ;

To ilka fwain (lie will prove kind,

And nae lefs kind to thee, Donald,

Bat I've a heart that's naething fuch,

'Tis fill'd with honeily, Donald ;

I'll ne'er love money, I'll love much.,

I hate all levity, Donald.
Therefore nae rnair, with art, pretend

Your heart is chain'd to mine, Donald
For words of falsehood I'll defend,

A roving love like thine, Donald.

Firil when you courted, I mull own
I frankly favour'd you, Donald j

Apparent worth and fair renown,

Made me believe you true, Donald.
Ilk virtue then feem'd to adorn

The man eileem'd by me, Donald ;

But now, the ma(k fall'n a if, I fcorn

To ware a thought on thee, Donald.
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And now, for ever, bad awa*r
Had awa' frae me, Donald ;

Gae feek a heart that's like your ain,

And come nae mair to me, Donald ;

lor I'll referve my fell for ane,

For ane that's liker me, Donald ;

If lick a ane I caniu find,

I'll ne'er ice man, nor thee, Donald.

Donald.
Then I'm thy man, and faiie Report

Has only taid a lie, Jenny ;

To try thy truth, and make lis fport,

The tale was rais'd by me, Jenny,

Jenny.
When this ye prove, and (till can lcve_,

Then come awa' to me, Donald ;

I'm weel content, ne'er to repent

That I hae ilnii'd on thee, Donald.

Hay's Bonny Lafne.

T} Y fmooth-wmding Tay a twain was reclining;,

f? Alt cry'd lie, Oh hey! maun I itiii live pining

Myfeii thus awa, and darna diicover

To my bonny Hay that I am her lover ?

Nae mair it will hide, the flame waxes (longer?

If (lie's not my bride, my days are no longer}

Then I'll take a heart, and try at a venture,

May be, ere we part, my vows may content her.

She's frefh as the fpring, and fweet as Aurora,
When birds mount and fmg, bidding Day a godd-

morrow;-

The fwaird of the mead, enamell'd with dailies,

Looks wither *d and dead whentwin'd of her graces.
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But if (he appear where verdure invites her.

The fountains run clear, and flowers fmell the

fweeter

:

3Tis heav'n to be by when her wit is a- flowing,

Her fmiles and bright eye fet iny fpirits a-glowing.

The mair that I gaze, the deeper I'm wounded,
Struck dumb with amaze, my mind is confounded 5

I'm all in a fire, dear maid, to carefs ye,

For a' my defire is Hay's bonny lafiie,

Hap me wi? thy Petticoat.

g*\ Bell, thy looks have kill'd my hearty
^-^ I pais the day in pain

j

When night returns I feel the frnart,

And wi ill for thee in vain.

I'm (larving cold, while thou art warm 1

Have pity and incline,

And grant me for a hap that charm-
ing petticoat of thine.

My ravifh'd fancy in amaze
Still wanders o'er thy charms,

Dcluiive dreams ten thou land ways
Prefent thee to my arms.

But waking think what I endure,

While cruel y<m decline

Tho(e pleafnres, which alone can cure

This panting, bread of mine.

I faint., I fail, and wildly rove,

Bee aufe you (till deny
The juit reward tiiat's due to love,

And let true pallion die.

Oh ! turn, and let companion feize

That lovely breait of thine j

Thy petticoat could give me eafe^

If thou and it were mine.
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Sure Heaven has fitted for delight

That beauteous form of thine,

And thou'rt too good its law to flight,

By hind'riiig the defign.

May all the powers of love agree,

At length to make thee mine

;

Or loofe my chains, and fet me free

From ev'ry charm of thine.

1

Happy Clown.

J|"OW happy is the rural clown,
-1 Who, far reraov'd from noiie of town,

Contemns the glory of a crown,

And in his fafe retreat,

R pleafed with his low degree,

Is rich in decent poverty,

From itrife, from care, and bus'nefs free,

At once baith good and great I

Nae drums diliurb his morning- fleep,

He fears no danger of the deep,

Nor noify law, nor courts ne'er heap

Vexation on his mind :

No trumpets rouze him to the war,

No hopes can bribe, no threats can dare ;

From (late intrigues he holds afar,

And iiveth unconfm'd.

Like thole in golden ages born,

He labours gently to adorn

His fmall paternal fields of corn,

And 011 their product feeds :

Each feafon of the wheeling year,

Io.!u(lrioiis he improves with care,

And dill ibrae ripen'd fruits appear,

So well his toil fucceeds.
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Now by a filver dream he lyes,

And angles with his baits and flies,

And next the fylvan lcene he tries,

His (pirits to regal :

Now from the rock or height he views

His fleecy flock, or teeming cows,

Then tunes his reed, or tries his mule.,

That waits his honeit call.

Ami d ft his harmlefs eafy joys,

No care his peace of mind dellroys,

Nor does he pafs his time in toys

Beneath his ju ft.regard :

He's fond to feel the zephyr's breeze,

To plant and fixed his tender trees;

And for attending well his bees,

Enjoys his fweet reward.

The now'ry meads and 111en t coves,

The fcenes of faithful rural loves,

And warbling birds on blooming groves,

Afford a wifh'd delight

:

But O how pleafant is this life !

Blefl with a cliafte and virtuous wife,

And children prattling, void of (i rife,

Around bis fire. at night.

Hallow -Even.

17THY hangs that cloud upon thy brow,
* That beauteous heaven erewhile fercne?

Whence do tbofe ftorms and tempefls flow?

Or what this gull of paifion mean ?

And mult then mankind lo e that light,

Which in thine eyes was won't to liiine.,

And 1y oSfcur'd in endlefs night,

For each poor filly fjC-eth of mine"?
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Dear child, how can I wrong thy name,
Since it's acknowledged at all hands,

That could ill tongues abufe thy fame,

Thy beauty could make large amends ?

Or if I duril profanely try

Thy beauty's powerful charms t' upbraid.

Thy virtue well might give the lye,

Nor call thy beauty to its aid.

-For Venus, ev'ry heart t' enfnare,

"With all her charms has deck'd thy face,

And Pallas, with unufual care,

Bids Wifdom heighten ev'ry grace.

Who can the double pain endure ?

Or who mull not reiign the field

To thee, celellial maid, fecure

With Cupid's bow and Pallas' fhield ?

If then to thee fuch pow'r is giv'n,

Let not a wretch in torment live,

But fmile, and learn to copy Heaven,
Since we mull fin ere it fingive.

But pitying Heaven not only does

Forgive th' offender and th' offence,

But ev'n itielf, appeas'd, bellows^

As the reward of penitence.

Hey Jenny come down to J o c kf

O c k y he came here to woo
On ae feall-day when we were fu' ;

And Jenny pat on her bell array,

When me heard Jocky was come that way,

Jenny (he gaed up the flair,

Sae privily to change her fmock ;

And ay fae loud as her mither did rair,

Hey, Jenny, come down to Jock.

I
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Jenny (he came down the (lair,

And flie came bobbin and bakin b#n ;

Her ilays they were lac'd, and her waiil it wasjimp*
And a bra* new-made manco gown.

Jocky took her be the hand,

O Jenny, can ye fancy me ?

My father is dead, and he'as left me fume landj,

And bra' houfes tvva or three ;

And I will gie them a' to thee.

A hajtli, quo' Jenny, I fear you mock.

Then foul fa' me gin I fcorn thee
;

If ye'll be my Jenny, I'll be your Jock.

Jenny lookit, and fyne flie leugh,

Ye firft maun get ray mither's confent.

A weel, good wife, and what fay ye ?

Q^io* (he, Jocky, I'm weel content.

Jenny to her mirher did fay,

mither, fetch us foirie good meat j

A piece of the butter was kirn'd the day,

That Jocky an4 I thegither may eat.

Jocky unto Jenny did fay,

Jenny, my dear, I want nae meat ;

Jt was nae for meat that I came here,

But a
5
for the love of you, Jenny, my dear.

Then Jocky and Jenny were led to their bed,

And Jocky he lay rieift the (lock ;

And five or fix times ere break of day,

He afk'd at Jenny how fhe lik'd Jock.

Quo' Jenny, dear Jock, you gie me content,

1 bli(s my mither for gieing confent :

And on the next morning, before the fir ft cock.

Our Jenny did cry, I dearly love Jock.

Jenny fhe gaed up tSie gait,

Wi' a green gown as lide as her fmock j

And ay fae loud as her mither did rair,

ypw firs ! has nae Jen^y got Jock?
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i

I'll never leave thee.

J O H N Y.

THO' for feven years and mair honour fhou'd

reave me,

To fields where cannons rair, thou need na grieve

thee ;

For deep in my fpirits thy fveets are indented,

And Jove (hall prefers ay what love has imprinted.

-

Leave thee, leave thee, Til never leave thee,

Gang the warld as it will, deareit, believe sue.

Nelly.
O Johny, I'm jealous whene'er ye difcovcr

My fentiinents yielding, ye'il turn a looie rover;

And nought i' the warld wad vex my heart fairer/

If you prove unconilant, and fancy ane fairer,

Grieve me, grieve me, oh it wad grieve me !

A* the lang night and day, if you deceive me.

Jo H N f

.

My Nelly, let never lick fancies opprefs ye,

For while my bfcod's warm I'll kindly carets ye ';

Your blooming (aft beauties fir It beeted Love's fire,

Your virtue and wit make it ay flame the higher.

Leave thee, leave thee, I'll never leave thee,

Gang the warld as it will, deareit, believe me.

Nelly.
Then, Johny, I frankly this minute allow ye

To think me your mittrefs, for love gars me tro.v ye ;'-

And gin you prove fa'fe, to ye'rfell be it faid then f

Ye'll win but fina' honour to wranp; a kind maiden*

Reave me, reave me,Heav'ns ! it wad reave me
Of my rcit night and day, if ye deceive me.

I 2
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Bid icefhogles hammer red gads on the ftuddy,
And fair firnmer mornings nae ma-ir appear ruddy s

Bid Britons think ae gait, and when they obey ye.

But never till that time believe ill betray ye.

Leave thee, leave thee, I'll never leave thee j

The flams fhall gang witheriliins e'er I deceive

thee.

Same Tune.

/*\NE day I heard Mary Cxy,
^-"^ How /hall I leave thee i

Stay, deareil Adonis, flay,

Why wilt thou grieve me ?

Alas 1 my fond heart will break,,

If thou Qiou'd leave me :

I'll live and die for thy fake,

Yet never leave thee.

Say, lovely Adonis, fay,

Has Mary deceiv'd thee ?

Did e'er her young heart betray

New love, that's griev'd thee ?

My conflant mind ne'er mall llray,

Thou may ft believe me,

1 love thee, lad, night and day,

And never leave thee.

Adonis, my charming youth,

What can relieve thee ?

Can Mary thy anguifh footh !

This breaft (hall receive thee.

My pafllon can ne'er decay,

Never deceive thee :

Delight (hall drive pain away.,

Pleafure revive thee.
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But leave thee, leave thee, lad,

How mall I leave thee ?

O ! that thought makes me fadr
I'll never leave thee.

Where would my Adonis fly ?-

Why does he grieve me ?

Alas ! my poor heart will die,

If I mould leave thee.

I wifn my Love were in a Myre.

T> Lest as fch' immortal gods is he,

The youth who fondly fits by thee,

And hears and lies thee all the while

Softly {peak and fvveetly {mile.

*Tvvas this bereav'd my ibul of* relt,

And rais'd fueh tumults in rny breaifc

;

For while I gaz.'d in tranfport to It,

My breath was gone, my voice was loft.

My bofom glow'dj the fubtile flame

Ran quick thro' all my vital frame ?

O'er my dim eyes a darkriefs hung,

My ears with hollow murmurs rung.

In dewy damps my limbs were chilfd,.

My blood with gentle horrors thnli'd,

My feeble pulie forgot to play,

I fainted, funk, and dy'd away.

Jocky blyth and gay.

BLyth Jocks' ^oung and gay, is all my heart*!

delight ;

He's all toy talk by day, and all my dream by night.

If from the lad I be, it's winter then with me;
But when he tarries here, n's ibmnier ail the jeaii

I 3

%
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When I and Jocky met firft on the flow'ry dale,

Right fweetly he me tret, and love was a' his tale„

You are the lafs, faid he, that iiaw my heart

frae me.

O eafe me of my pain, and never fhaw difdain.

Well can my Jocky kyth his love and courtefie,

He made my heart fu
7
bly th when he firft {pake to me.

Hisfuit 1 ill deny 'd, he kifs'd, and I comply 'd :

Sae Jocky promis'd me, that he wad faithful be,

I'm glad when Jocky comes, fad when he gangs

away ;
?

Tis night when Jocky glooms, but when he fmiles

'tis day.

When our eyes meet I pant, 1 colour, figh, and

faint

;

What lafs that wad be kind can better tell her mind?

I'll ne'er love thee more,

Iv/fY (
"
ear and onty Jove, I pray,

*•*• That little world of thee,

Be povern'd by no other fway,

Bat pureft monarchy :

For if confulion have a part,

Which virtuous foals abhor,

I'll call a fynod in ray heart,

And never love thee more.

As Alexander I will reign,

And I will reign alone,

My thoughts did evermore difdain

A rival on my throne.

He either fears his fate too much,

Or his deferts are final!,

Who dares not put it to the touchy

To pain or lofe it all.
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But I will reign and govern XI 111,

^ind always give the law ;

And have each iuhjeet at my will,

And all to itand in awe :

But 'gainft my batt'ries if I find

Thou ilonn or vex nie fore,

As if thou fet me as a blind,

i'si never love thee more.

And in the empire of thy heart,

Where i mould iblelv be,

If others do pretend a part,

Or dare to fhare with rne ;

Or committees if thou erecl,

Or go on iuch a {core,

I'll, {railing, mock at thy neglect,

And never love thee more.

But if no faithlefs aclion (tain

Thy love and conitant word,

I'll make thee famous by my pen,

And glorious by my fword.

I'll ierve thee in inch noble ways,

As ne'er was known before ;

I'll deck and crown thy head with bays,

And love thee more and more.

Jeany, where hail thou been,

f^\ Jt any, Jeany, where haft thou been ?

Fathetr and mother are (eeking of thee,

"Ye \ave been ranting, playing the wanton,
Keeping of Jocky company.

Bftty, Pve he 7i to hear the mill clack,

Getting vital ground for the family,

As fow as it gade I brang hame the fack,

For the miller has taken ?iae mowter frae me.
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Ha S Jeany, Jeany, there's meal on your back.,

The miller's a wanton billy, and flee,

Tho* victual's come hame again hale, whatreck
P

I fear he has taken his movvter aff thee.

And', Betty, ye [bread your linen to bleach,.

When that was done, where con'd you be P

Ha! lafs, I Jaw ye flip down by the hedge,

And wanton Willy was following- thee.

Ay, Jeany, Jeany,- ye gade to the kirk j

But when it ikail'd, where cou'd thou be ?

Ye came na hame till it was mirk,

They fav the hiding clerk came wi' ye,

O filly Iafile, what wilt thoudo ?

If thou grow great, they'll heez thee hie :

Look to your fell,- If Jock prove true,

The clerk frae creeplss will keep me free.

Jenn y dang the Weaver.

OMither dear, I 'gin to fear,

Tho' I'm baith good and bonny,

I winna keep j. for in my fleep,

I It art and' dream of John Y.

When Johny then comes down the glen^

To woo me, dinna hinder ;

But with content gi' your content,.

F r we twa frc'€r can iinder.

Better to marry, than mifcarry ;

For fhame and ikaith's the clink o't

;

To thole the dool, to mount the itool,

I dowria bide to think o't

;

Sae while 'tis time I'll fhuii the crime,

That gars poor Epps gae whinging,

With haunches fow, and een iae blewP

To a' the bedrals hinging.
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Mad Eppy's apron bidden down,

The kirk had ne'er a kend it 5

But when the word's gane thro' the town,

Alake how can (he mend it!

Now Tam maun face the rninirrer,

And (be maun mount the pillar :

And that's the way that they maun gae,

For poor folk h.ie nae filler.

Now had ye'r tongue, my doughter young.

Replied the kindly mither,

Get Johny's hand in haly band,

Syne wap your wealth togither.

Fm o' the mind, if he be kind,

Ye'll do your part difcreetly ;

And prove a wife, will gar his life,

And barrel run right fvveetly. «?

I fixt my Fancy on her,

T> Rig ht Cynthia's power divinely great,

ET What'heart is not obeying ?

A thoufand Cupids on her wait,

And in her eyes are playing.

She feems the queen of love to reign ;

For (he alone diipenfcs

Such fweets as bell can entertain

The gull of all the fenfes.

Her face a charming profpecl brings,

Her breath gives balmy bliffes ;

1 hear an angel when (he fings,

And tafte of heaven in kiffes.

Four fenfes thus fhe feafts with joy,

From Nature's richer! treafure :

Let me the other fenfe employy
ud I (hall die with pleafure,
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I'll gar ye be fain to follow me.

H E.

A Dieu, for a while, my native green plains,
*"* My neareft relations, and neighbouring fwains^

Bear Nelly, frae thefe I'd ft'art eafily free,

Were minutes not ages, while abfent frae thee.

S H E.

Then-tell me the reafon, thou does not obey
The pleadings of love, but thus hurries away ?*

Alake! thou deceiver, o'er plainly I fee,

A lover fae roving will never mind me.

H E.

The reafbu unhappy is owing to fite,

That gave rae.a being without an eltate^,

Which lays a necefiity now upon me,

To purchase a fortune for pleafure to thee.

S H E.

Small fortune may f?rve where love has the fway,

Then Jt)H\T Y be counfel'd na langer to (tray,

For while thou proves conflant in kindneis to me,

Contented I'll ay find a treafure in thee.

H £.

O ceafe, my dear charmer, elfe foon I'll betray

A 'veaknels unmanly, and quickly give way
To fondnefs which may prove a ruin to thee,

A pain to us baith, and dishonour to me.

Bear witnefs, ye dreams, and witnefs, ye flowers^,

Bear witnefs, ye watchful inviiible powers,

If ever my heart be unfaithful to thee,

May naitbing propitious e'er fmile upon me,-
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John Anderson my Jo.

^HpIS not your beauty, nor your wit,

* That can my heart obtain ;

For they could never conquer yet

Either my bread or brain ;

For if you'il not prove kind to me,
And true as heretofore,

Henceforth your Have I'll fcorn to be,

Nor doat upon you more.

Think not my fancy to o'ercome,

By proving thus unkind ;

No fmoothed figb, nor failing frown,

Can fatisfy my mind.

Pray let Platonics play ilich pranks,

Such follies I deride ;

For love at leafl I will have thanks,

And lomething elie befide.

Then open-hearted be with me,
As I mall be with you,

And let our actions be as free

As virtue will allow.

If you'll prove loving, I'll prove kind,

If true, I'll constant be :

If Fortune chance to change your mind,

I'll turn as foon as ye.

Since our affections well ye know
In equal terms do Hand,

'Tis in your pow'r to love or no,

Mine's likewise in my hand.

Difpenie with your auiterity,

Ineon ftancy a.b h o r,

Or, by great Cupip's deity,

I'll never love you more.
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S.

Jock y and Jenny,

J O C K Y.

ITJHe'n Jocky was blefs'd with your love and
* your troth,

Not on Tweed's pleafailt banks dwelt fo blythfbme

a youth.

With Jenny I fported it all the day long,

And her name was the burden and joy of my (bug,

./&£/ />?r na-jfte was the burden and joy of my Jong,

Jenny.
Ere Jocky had ceas'd all his kindnefs to me-,

There liv'd in a vaie not fo happy a file.

Such pleafiires with Jocky his Jenny had known,
That Hie fcorn'd in a cote the fine folks of the town.

Jock y.

Ah! Jocky, what fear now potteries thy mind,

That Jenny i'o conftant, to Willy's been kind !

When dancing fo gay with the nymphs on the plain.

She yielded her hand and her heart to the fwain e

Jenny.
You falfely upbraid,—but remember the day

With Lucy you toy'd it beneath the new hay ;

When alone with your Lucy, the Shepherdshave faid,

Ton forgot ail the vows that to Jenny you made.

Jocky.
Believe not, fwee! .Je nn y, my heart ft-ray'd from thee,

For Lucy the wanton's a maid itili for me :

-Fromalais that's lb tineyour fond Jocky ne'f-rrov'd,

Nor once could forfake the kind Jenny he lov'd.

Jenny.
My heart for young Willy ne'er panted nor figh'dj

For vou of that heart was the joy and the pride.

WhileTweed's waters glide, mall yourjE n n y be true?

Nor love, my dear Jocky, a fhepherd like you.
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Jock y.

No (hepherd e'er met with ib faithful a fair ;

For kindnefs no youth can with Jocky compare.

We'll love then, and live from fierce jealoufy free,

And none on the plain fliall be happy as we.

Jocky fou, Jenny fain.

JOcky fou, Jenny fain,

Jenny was nap ill to gain,

She was couthy, he was kind,

And thus the wooer telFd his mind :

Jenny, I'll nae mair he nice,

Gi'e me love at ony price ;

I winna prig for red or whyt,

Love alane can gi'e delyt.

Others leek they kenna what,

In looks, in carriage, and a' that ;

Give me love, for her I court :

Love in love makes a
5

the (port.

Colours mingl'd unco fine,

Common motives Ling finfyne,

Never can engage my love,

Until my fancy ririt approve.

It is na meat but appetite

That makes our eating a delyt ;

Beauty is at beii deceit ;

Fancy only kens nae cheat.

Jenny Nettles,
QAW ye Jenny Nettles,
*-* Jenny Nettles, Jenny Nettj.es,

Saw ye Jenny Nectles,
Coming frae the marker;

K
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Bag and baggage on her back,

Her fee and bountith in her lap ;

Bag and baggage on her back,

And a babie in her oxter.

I met ayont the kairny,

Jenny Nettles, Jenny Nettles,
Singing till her bairny,

Robin Rattle's baflard;

To flee the dool upo' the (tool,

And ilka ane that mocks her,

She round about leeks Robin out,

To (lap it in his oxter.

Fy, fy I^Robin Rattle,
Robin Rattle, Robin Rattle ;

Fy, fy ! Robin Rattle,
Uie Jenny Nettles kindly :

Score out the blame., and fliun the (Lame,

And without mair debate o't,

Tak hame your wain, make Jenny fain,

The leel and leefome pate o't.

John Ochiltree.
TTOnest man, John Ochiltree ;

*• A Mine ain auld John Ochiltree,
Wilt thou come o'er the moor to me,

And dance as thou was wont to do.

Alake, alake, I wont to do !

Ohon, ohon ! I wont to do !

Now won't- tp-do's away frae me,

Frae Lilly auld John Ochiltree.
Honeii man, John Ochiltree ;

Mine ain auld John Ochiltree :

Come anes out o'er the moor to me,

And do but what thou dow to do.
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Alake, alake ! I clow to do !

Walaways ! I dow to do !

To whoft and hirple o'er my tree,

My bonny moor-powt, is a' I may do±

Walaways! John Ochiltree,
For many a time I tell'd to thee,

Thou rade fae fall by fea and land ;

And wadna keep a bridle-hand ;

Thou'd tine the bead, thy fell wad die,

My filly auld John Ochiltree.

Come to my arms, my bonny thing,

And chear me up to hear thee fing ;

And tell me o'er a' we hae done,

For thoughts maun now my life fuitain,

ferae thy ways John Ochiltree :

H*e done ! it has nae fa'r wi' me.

I'll fet the beilt in throw the land,

She'll may be fa' in a better hand,

Even lit thou there an i drink thy fill,

For I'll do as 1 wont to do ltill.

K

Katharine Ogie.

S walking forth to view the plain,

Upon a morning early,

While May's fweet fcent did chear my brain,

From flow'rs which grew fo rarely :

I chanc'd to meet a pretty maid,

She min'd though it was foggy :

I afk'd her name : Sweet Sir, (he faid,

My name is. Katharine Ogie.

K 2
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I rtood a while, and did admire,

To fee a nymph fo (lately j

So briik an air there did appear
In a country-maid fo neatly :

Such natural fweetnefs (lie difplay'd,

Like a lilie in a bogie j

Diana's felf was ne'er array'd

Like this fame Katharine Ogie.

Thou fltow'r of females, Beauty's queen ?

Who fees thee, fure mud prize thee ;

Though thou art dreil in robes but tnean^

Yet thefe cannot difguHe thee ;

Tiiy handfome air, and graceful look,

Far excels any clow nidi rogie j

Thou'rt match for laird, or lord, or duke,

My charming Katharine Ogie.

O were I but fome mepherd Avain !

To feed my flock befide thee,

At boughting-time to leave the plain>

In milking to abide thee ;

I'd think my felf a happier man,
With Kate, my club, and dogie,

Than he that hogs his thousands ten>

Had I but Katharine Ogie.

Then I'd defpife th* imperial throne,

And ilatefmen's dang'rous (lations ;

I'd be no king, I'd wear no crown,

I'd fmile at coneju'ring nations :

Might I carefs and iiill poffefs

This lafs of whom I'm vogie ;

For thefe are toys, and ilill look lefs,

Compar'd with Katharine Ogie.

But I fear the gods have no£ decreed

For me fo fine a creature,

Whole beauty rare makes her exceed

All other works in nature.
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Clouds of defpair furround my love,

Tli at are both dark and foggy :

Pity my cafe, ye powers above,

Elfe I die for Katharine Ogie.

Kind R. o bin lo'es me.

Robin.
Sri

T

Hi l s t I alone your foul pofleft,

^* And none more lov'd your bofbm prerl,

Ye gods, what king like me was bleft,

When kind Jeany lo'ed me !

Hey ho, Jeany, quoth he,

Kind Robin lo'es thee.

Jean y.

Whilft you ador'd no other fair,

Nor Kate with me your heart did mare,

What queen with Jeany ccm'd compare,

When kind Robin lo'ed me!
Hey ho, Roe in, &c.

Robin.
Katy now commands my heart,

Kate who rings with Co much art,

Whole life to fkve with mine I'd part j

For kind Katy lo'es me.

Hey ho, Jeany, ere.

Jeany.
Patie now delights mine eyes,

He with equal ardour dies,

Whofe life to fave I'd perifh twice ;

For kind Patie lo'es me.
Hey ho

}
Robin, ere.

Kj
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Robin*

What if I Kate for thee difdain,

And former love return again,

To link us in the ftrongeft chain ;

For kind Robin lo'es thee.

Hey ho
j Jeany, <frc.

J E A N Y.

Though Patie's kind, as kind can be^

And thou more ftormy than the fea,

I'd chufe to live and die with thee,

If kind Robin lo'es me.

Hey ho
} Robin, ire.

I

Kirk wad let me be*

Wa s anes a well-tocher'd lafs.

My mither left dollars to me ;

But now I'm brought to a poor pais,

My llepdame has gart them flee.

My father he's aften frae hame,
And flie plays the deel with his gear j

She neither has lawtith nor (hame,

And keeps the hale houfe in a fleer.

She's barmy- fae'd, thriftlefs and bauld,

And gars me aft fret and repine ;

While hungry, ha'f- naked and canld,

I fee her deftroy what's mine :

But foon I might hope a revenge,

And foon of my fbrrows be free,

My poortith to plenty wad change,

If (he were hung up on a tree.

Quoth Ring an, wha lang time had loo'd

This bonny lafs tenderly,

I'll take thee, fweet May, in thy fnood,

Gif thou wilt gae hame with me.
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'Tis only yourfell that I want,

Your kindiiefs is better to tne

Than a* that your ilepmother, (cant

Of grace, now has taken frae thee.

I'm but a young farmer, its true,

And ye are the fprout of a laird ;

But I have milk-cattle enow,

And routh of good rucks in my yard ;

Ye (hall have naithing to fafh ye,

Sax fervants fliall jouk to thee :

Then kilt up thy coats, my laiBe,

And gae thy ways harae with me.

The maiden her reafbn employed,

Not thinking the offer amifs,

Confented ;—while Ringan o'erjoyed^

Receiv'd her with mony a kifs.

And now (lie fits blythly fingan,

And joking her drunken iiepdame,

Delighted with her dear Ring an,

That makes her good wife at hame.

Laft Time I came o'er the Muir

THE laM time I came o'er the innir,

I left my love behind me !

Ye powers ! what pain do I endure,

When foft ideas mind me?
Soon as the ruddy morn difplay'd

The beaming day enfuing,

I met betimes my lovely maid,

In fit retreats for wooing.
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Beneath the cooling (hade we lay,

Gazing and chaltely (porting j

We kiis'd and promis'd time away,
Till Night fpread her black curtain,

I pitied all beneath the ikies,

Ev'n kings, when fhe was nigh me ;

In raptures I beheld her eyes,

Which cou'd but ill deny me.

Shou'd I be call'd where cannons roar,

Where mortal (teel may wound me,

Or call upon Come foreign fhore,

Where dangers may furround me :

Yet hopes again to fee my love,

To ieaft on glowing kilfes,

Shall make my care at distance move,

In profpeel of fuch bliffes.

In all my foul there's not one place

To let a rival enter ;

Since (he excels in ev'ry grace,

In her my love mall center*

Sooner the feas (hall ceafe to flow,

Their waves the Alps (hall cover^

On Greenland-ice (hall roles grow,

Before I ceafb to love her.

The next time I gang o'er the muir,

She (hall a lover find me ;

And that my faith is firm and pure,

Tho' I left her behind me :

Then Hymen's facred bonds dial! chain

My heart to her fair bofom

;

There, while my being does remain,

My love more freita (hall blolfom.
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Same Tune.

XT E blytheft lads, and lafles gay, .

-* Hear what my fang difclofes

:

As 1 ae morning fleeping lay,

< Upon a bank of roles,

Young Jamie whiiking o'er the mead,

By good luck chanc'd to lpy me j

He took his bonnet aff his head,

And £af tly fat down by me.

Jamie tho' 1 right meikle priz'd,

Yet now I wadna ken him ;

But with a frown my face diiguis'd,

And ftrave away to fend When.

But fondly he (till nearer preit,

And by my fide down lying,

His beating heart thumped fae faft,

I thought the lad was dying.

But (till refblving to deny,

An angry pai'iion feigning,

I aften roughly {hot him by,

With words full of difdaining.

Poor Jamie bawk'd, nae favour wins,

Went aff much discontented ;

But I, in truth, for a' my (ins

Ne'er hafF fae fair repented.

Logan Water.

T^OR ever, Fortune, wilt thou prove
-"- An unrelenting foe to love ;

And when we meet a mutual heart,

Come in between, and bid us part j

Bid us figh on from day to tlay,

And wifli, and wiftt the foul away,
Till youth and genial years are flown,

And all the life of life is. gone ?
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But bufy, bufy ftill art thou,

To bind the lovelefs, joylefs vow,
The heart from pleafure to delude,
And join the gentle to the rude.

For once, O Fortune, hear my pray'r,

And I abfolve thy future care j

All other wi(hes I refign,

Make but the dear Amanda mine.

Same Tune.

HHEtL me, Hamilla, tell me why
. Thou dolt from him that loves thee run!

Why from his fbft embraces fiy,

And all his kind endearments fhun ?

So Hies the fawn, wit!) fear oppreft,

Seeking its mother everywhere,

It darts at ev'ry empty blafi,

And trembles when no danger's near.

And yet I keep thee but in view,

To gaze the glories of thy face ;

Nor with a hateful itep purfue,

As Age, to rifle every grace,

Ceafe then, dear Wildnefs, ceafe to toy,

But haiie all rivals to outfhine,

And grown mature and ripe for joy,

Leave Mamma's arms, and come to mine.

Leader Hauatfis.o

TTTHen Phoebus bright the azure fkies

* ' With golden rays enlight'netb,

He makes all Nature's beauties rife,

Herbs, trees, and flow'rs he <juick'netli :
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Amongft: all thofe he makes bis choice,

And with delight goes thorough,

With radiant beams and iiSver dreams
O'er Leader-haughs and Yarrow.

When Aries the day and night

In equal length divideth,

And frofty Saturn takes his flight,

Nae langer he abideth ;

Then Flora Queen, with mantle green^

Cafts afF her former forrow,

And vows to dwell with Ceres' fell,

In Leaderdiaughs and Yarrow.

Pan playing on his aiten reed.

And fhepherds him attending,

Do here refort their flocks to feed,

The hills and hanghs commending* 1

With cur and kent upon the bent,

Sing to the (\\n good-morrow,

And fwear nae fields mair pleasures yield

Than Leader-haughs and Yarrow.

An houfe there (lands on Leader-fide,

Surmounting my delciiving,

With rooms flie rare, and windows fair,

Like Dedai.us' contriving
;

Men pafiing by, do aften cry,

In (both it hath no narrow;

It (lands as fveet on Leader- fide,

As Newark does on Yarrow.

A mi'e below: wha lids to ride,

They'll hear the mavis (inging;

rlnto St Leonard's banks Jhe'll bide,

Sweet birks her head o'erhinging;

The liutwhite loud and Prog 11 e proud,

With tuneful throats and narrow,

Into St Leonard's banks they fing

As fweetly as in Yarrow.
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The lapwing lilteth o'er the lee,

With nimble wings (be fporteth ;

But vows (he'll flee far from the tree

Where Philomel reforteth :

By break of day the lark can fay,

I'll bid you a good- morrow,
I'll ftretch my wing, and, mounting, fing

O'er Leader- haughs and Yarrow.

Park, Wantonwaws, and Woodencleugh,
The Eail and Wellern Munfes,

The wood of Lauder's fair enough,

The corns are good in Blainfties ;

Where aits are fine, and fold by kind,

That if ye fearch all thorough,

Mearns, Buchan, Mar, nane better are

Than Leader-haughs and Yarrow.

In Burninill Bog, and Whitflade Shaws,

The fearful hare (he haunteth j

Brighaugh and Braidwoodfliiel fhe koaws,

And Chapel-wood frequenteth ;

Yet when (he irks, to Kaidily birks

She rins, and fighs for forroiv,

That (lie (hould leave fweet Leader-haughs,

And cannot win to Yarrow.

What fvveeter mufic wad ye hear,

Than hounds and beigles crying f

The darted hare rins hard with fear,

Upon her fpeed relying :

But yet her (irength it (ails at length,

Nae bi elding can (lie borrow

In Sorrel's fields, Cieckman, or Hags,

And fighs to be in Yarrow.

For Rockwcod, Ring-wood, Spotty, Shag,

With fight and tee it purine her,

Till, ah ! her pith begins t flag,

3>Iae cunning can icicue her :
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O'er dub and dyke, o'er feugh, and fyke

She'll rin the fields all thorough,

Till fail'd, me fa's in Leader-haughs,

And bids farewell to Yarrow.

Sing Erflington and Cowdenknows,
Where Homes had anes commanding ;

And Drygrange with the milk-white ews,

'Twixt Tweed and Leader flanding :

The birds that flee throw Redpath trees,

And Gledfwood banks ilk morrow,

May chant and fing fweet Leader-hanghs^

And bonny howms of Yarrow.

But Minftrel-burn cannot afluage

His grief while life endureth,

To fee the changes of this age,

That fleeting time procureth :

For mony a place (lands in hard cafe,

Where blyth fowk kend nae forrow,

With Homes that dwelt on Leader-fide,

And Scots that dwelt on Yarrow.

Same Tune.

HpHE morn was fair, faft was the air,

-*- All Nature's fvveets were fpringing j

The buds did bow with filver dew,

Ten thou find birds were iinging ;

When on the bent, with blyth content^

Young Jamie fang his marrow,

Nae bonnier lafs e'er trod the graft

On Leader-hanghs and Yarrow.

How fweet her face, where ev'ry grace

In heavenly beauty's planted ;

Her fmiling een
7
and comely mein,

That nae perfection wanted j

L
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I'll never fret, nor ban my fate,

But blefs my bonny marrow :

If her dear frnile my doubts beguile,

My mind mall ken nae fbrrow.

Yet tho' (he's fair, and has full fhare

Of ev'ry charm inchanting,

Each good turns ill, and foon will kill

Poor me, if love be wanting.

O bonny lafs ! have but the grace

To think e'er ye gae further,

Your joys maun flit, if you commit

The crying fin of murder.

My wand'ring glial ft will ne'er get reft,

And night and day affright ye ;

But if ye're kind, with joyful mind

I'll ftudy to delight ye ;

Oir years around with love thus crown'd,

From all things joy (hall borrow :

Thus none {hall be more bieft than we.

On Leader-haiighs and Yarrow.

O fweeteft Sue 1 'tis only you

Can make life worth my wishes,

If equal love your mind can move

To grant this beft-of bliifes.

Thou art my fun, and thy leaii frown

Would blaft tue in the blofforri ;

But if thou fliine, and make me thine s

I'll flourifii in thy bofom.

Lochaber no more.

FAreweli to Lochaber, and farewell, my Jean,

Where heartiome with thee I have mcny day-

been :

For Lochaber no more, Lochaber no more,

We'll may be return to Lochaber no more.
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Thefe tears that I died they are a' for my dear,

And no for the dangers attending on weir ;

Tho' bore on rough Teas to a far bloody fliore,

May be to return to I^ochaber no more.

Tho' hurricanes rife, and raife ev'ry wind,

They'll ne'er make a temped like that in my mind ;

Tho' loudeil of thunder on louder waves roar,

That's naething like leaving ray love 011 the more.

To leave thee behind me, my heart is fair pain'd.

By eafe that's inglorious no fame can be gain'd ;

And beauty and love's the reward of the brave,

And I maun deierve it before I can crave.

Then gtbry, my Jeany, maun plead my excufe ;

Since honour commands mej how can I refuie £

Without it I ne'er can have merit for thee,

And without thy favour I'd better not be.

I gae then, my lafs, to win honour and fame,

And if I mould luck to come gloriouiiy hame,

I'll bring a heart to thee with love running o'er,

And then I'll leave thee and Lochaber no more.

Love is the Caufe of my Mourning.

T>Y a murmuring dream a fair fhepherdefs lay,

** Be fo kind, O ye nymphs, I oft-times heard
her fay, ••

Tell Strephon I die, if he paffes this way,
jUnd that love is the- caufe of my mourning,

Falfe fhepherds, that tell me of beauty and charms^-

You deceive me, for Strep hon's cold heart never
warms ;

Yet bring me this Strephon, let me die in his arms*
Oh Strephon ! the caufe of my. mourning,

L 2
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But firft, (aid (he, let me go down to the (hades below,

Ere ye let Strep h on know that I havelov'd hitn ib s

Then on my pale cheek no blufhes will mow,
That love was the caufe of my mourning.

Her eyes were fbarceclofed when Streph on came by
?

He thought (he'd been fleeping, and foftly drew nigh:

But finding her breathlefs, Oh heavens 1 did he cry^

Ah Chloris ! the caufe of my mourning.

Reftore me my Chloris, ye nymphs, ufe your art.

They,fighing, reply'd, 'Twas yourfelffhot the dart,

That wounded the tender young fhepherdefs* heart,

And kill''d the poor Chloris with mourning.

Ah then is Chloris dead, wounded by me ! he faids

I'll follow thee, chafte maid,down to the filent (hade*

Then on her cold fnowy breall leaning his head,

Expired the poor Streph on with mourning.

Low down in the Broom*

MY daddy is a canker'd carle,

He'll nae twin wi* his gear j

My minny flie's a (balding wife,

Hads a 5 the houfe a-fleer:

But let them fay, or let them do,

Jt*s a* ane to me ;

For he'; low down, he's in the broom,

That's waiting on me :

Waiting on me, my love,

He's waiting on me

;

For he's low down, he's in the broo?^

That's waiting on me.

My aunty Kate fits at her wheel,

And fair (he lightlies me

;

But weei ken I it's a' envy,

For ne'er a jo has (he.

But let them, kc,
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My coufin Kate was fair beguil'd
Wi' Johny i' the glen j

And ay finf}ne (lie cries, Beware
Of falfe deluding men.
But let them, &c.

Gleed Sandy he came weft ae night,

And fpier'd when I faw Pate ;

And ay iinfyne the neighbours round
They jeer me air and late.

But let them, &c.

Now Jenny Jhe*s gane down the broom9
dnd it's to meet wV Pate,

But what they faid, or what they did,

'Tis needlefs to repeat .•

But they feem'd blylh and wee/ content j,

Sae merry mat they be y

For a conjiant fwain has Patie prov'd?
sfnd nae left kind was Jhe.

Te'ave waited on me, ??iy love,

Te'ave waited on me,

Te'ave waited lang amang the broom9
Now I a7u bound to thee „•

Sae let them fay, or let them do,

'Tis a
7

ane to r?ie ;

For 1 have vow'd to love you, ladr
Until the day J die.

Lack of Gold,

FOR the lack of gold fhe's left me,

And of all that's dear bereft me :

She me foribok for a great duke,

And to endlefs woes ihe's left me.

L 3
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A flar and garter have more art

Than youth, a true and faithful heart j

For empty titles we muft part,

And for glitt'ring (how (lie's left me.

No cruel fair (hall e'er more move
My injur'd heart again to love ;

Through diilant climates I mult rove,,.

Since Jeany (he has left me.
Ye Pow'rs above, I to your care

Give up my charming lovely fair;

Your choicelt bleffings be her fliare^

Tho' (lie's for ever left me.

Lafs of Livingfton.

pAi jrb with her flighting Jamie's love>
-*•• Bell dropt a tear

—

Bell dropt a tearp „

The gods deftended from above.,

Well pleas'd to hear—well pleas'd to hear ;

They heard the praifes of the youth

From her own tongue—from her own tongue^

Who now converted was to truth,

And thus (lie furig—and thus (he fung :

Blefs'd days ! when our ingenious fex,

More frank and kind—more frank and kind,

Did not their lov'd adorers vex,

But fpoke their mind—but fpoke their mind;,

Repeating now, (he promis'd fair,

Would he return—would he return,

She ne'er again would give him care,

Or caufe him mourn—or caufe him mourn.

Why lov'd I thee, deferving fwain,

Yet (till thought fiiame—yet (till thought (hame.

When he my yielding heart did gain,

To own my flame—to own my flame I
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Why took I pleafure to torment,

And feem VQa coy—and feetn too coy ?

Which makes me now, alas S lament

My flighted joy—my flighted joy.

Ye fair, while beauty's in its fpring,

Own your defire—own your defire ;

While Love's young power, with his (oft wingj

.

Fans up the fire—fans up the fire.

Oh ! do not with .-a (illy pride,

Or low dtefigii—or low defign,

Refufe to be a happy bride,

But anfwer plain—but anfwer plain

.

Thus the fair mourner wail'd her crime,

With flowing eyes—with flowing eyes %

Glad Jamie heard her ail the time,

With fweet furprize—with jfweet furprize.

Some god had led him to the grove,

His mind unchang'd—his mind unchanged,

Flew to her arms; and cry'd, My love,

I am reveno'd—I am revenu'd.

Lafs wF a Lump of Land.

f~^ I'E me a lafs wi* a lump of land,
^-* And we for life (hall gang thegitlier,

Tho' daft or wife, I'll never demand,
Or black, or fair, it makefna whether.

I'm aff wi' wit, and beauty will fade,

And blood alane is no worth a milling,

But (he that's rich, her market's made,
For ilka charm about her is killing.

Gi'e me a lafs wi' a lump of land,

And in my bofom I'll hug my treafure ;

Gin I had ance her gear in my hand,

Should love turn dowf, it will find pleafure,
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Laugh on wha likes, bot there's my hand,
I hate With poortith, tho' bonny, to meddle,

Unlefs they bring cafh, or a lump of land,

Theyfe ne'er get me to dance to their fiddle.

There's meikle good lore in bands and bags,

And filler and gowd's a fweet completion ;

For beauty, and wit, and virtue in rags,

Have tint the art of gaining affection :

Love tips his arrows with woods and parks,

And cailles, and riggs, and muirs, and meadows^
And naething can catch our modern fparks

But well-tocher'd lafles, or jointer'd widows.

M
M A R Y S C O T.

TjAPPY's the love which meets return.

JLJL When in loft flames fouls equal bum
But words are wanting to difcover

The torments of a hopelefs lover.

Ye regilters of Heav'n, relate,

If looking o'er the rolls of fate,

Did you there fee me mark'd to marrow
Mary Scot the flower of Yarrow t

Ah no ! her form's too heav'nly fair,

Her love the gods above mud fhare ;

While mortals with defpair explore her,

And at diilance due adore her.

O lovely maid S my doubts beguile,

Revive and blefs me with a fmile :

Alas ! if not, you'll' fbon debar a

Si o bing fwain the banks of Yarrow.
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Be hufh, ye fears, I'll not defpair.

Mv Mary's tender as (lie's fair ;

Then I'll go tell her all mine anguifh^

She is too good to let me languifh :

With fuccefs crown 'd, I'll not envy

The folks who dwell above the iky ;

When Mary Scot's become ray marrowy
We'll make a paradiie in Yarrow,

Same Tunc.

J'TWas furamer, and the day was faiiy

-r- Refolv'd a while to fly from care,

Beguiling thought, forgetting forrow,

1 wander'd o'er the braes of Yarrow ;

Till then defpiling beauty's power,

I kept my heart, my own (ecu re

;

But Cupid's art did there deceive me,
And Mary's charms do now enirave me.. £

Will cruel love no bribe receive ?

No ranfbrn take for Mary's Have I

Her frowns', of reft and hope deprive me ;

Her lovely finlies like light revive me.

No bondage may with mine compare,

Since fiilt I law this charming fair :

This beauteous flower, this role of Yarrow,,

In Nature's garden has no marrow.

Had I of Heaven but one requeft,

I'd afk to ly in Mary's breail ;

There would I live or die with pleafure,

Nor (pare this world one moment's leilure j

Defpiflng kings and all that's great,

I'd (mile at courts and courtier's fate ;

My joy complete on fnch a marrow,
I'd dwell with her, and live on Yarrow,.
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But tho' fbch blifs I ne'er fhould gain,

Contented itill I'll wear my- chain,

In hopes my faithful heart miy move her 5

For leaving life I'll always love her.

What doubts diilract a lover's mind ?

That bread, all (oftnefs, mull prove kind 3

And flie fhall yet become my marrow,
The lovely beauteous role of Yarrow;

The Mill, Mill-—0.

Y> E n e a t H a green (hade I fand a fair maid.,
-^ Was fleeping found and (till—O ;

A' lowan wi'. love, my fancy did rove

Around her wi' good will—O :

Her baibm I preit ; but funk" in her reft,

She ftir'dna my \jcif to fpill—O :

While kindly me hVot, dole to her I crept,.

And k-ifs'tl, and kifs'd her my fill—O,

Oblig'd by command. in Flanders to land,

T' employ my courage and fkill—O,
Frae her quietly I itaw, hoiit fails and awa,

For the wind blew fair on the bill—O.

Tva years brought me hame, where loud-fraiiing

fam e-

Tald me with a voice right (hull—O,.
My lafs, like a fool, had mounted the itool,

Nor kend wha-had done her the ill—CX

Mair fond of her charms, with my fon in her armsj

I ferlying fpeir'd how flie fell—O."

Wi' the tear in her eye, quoth (he, Let me die,

Sweet Sir, gin I can tell—O.
Love gave the command, Itook her by the hand; -

And bade her a
?
fears expel—O,

And nae mair look wan, for 1 was the man,.

Wha had done her the deed my fell—O.
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Mv bonny Tweet lafs, on the gowany grafs,

Beneath the Shilling-hill—O,
If I did offence. Tie make ye amends

Before I leave Peggy's mill—-O.

O the mill, mill—O, and the kill, kill—Q,
And the coggin of the wheel—O ;

The fack and the (ieve, a' that ye maun leave,

And round with a fodg* r reel—O,

My. Deary, an' thou die.

T Ove never more fliall give me pain,

\Nor ever maid my heart fliall gain,

My Peggy, if thou die.

Thy beauties did fuch plea fare give,

Thy love's Co true to me,
Without thee I ihall never live,

My deary, if thou die.

If fate fliall tear -thee from my breaft,

How ihall I lonely itray ?

In dreary.- drear* ,s the night I'll wade,
In fighs the iilent day.

I ne'er can Co much virtue find,

Nor inch perfecfi-m iee :

.Then I'll renounce all womankind,
My Pecgy, after thee.

No new blown beauty fires my heart

Wijtli Cupid's r

a

v i ng rage,

Bur thine which can fuch fleets impart,

Mull all the world engage.

'Twas this that like the morning fun

Gave joy and hie to me ;

And when its deiiiii'd day is done,

With Peggy kt me die.
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Ye powers that frnile on virtuous love,

And in fuch pleafure (hare j

You who its faithful flames approve,

With pity view the fair.

&eftore my Peggy's wonted charms,

Thole charms fo dear to me ;

Oh ! never rob me from thofe arms:

I'm loii if Peggy die.

My Jo Janet.

qWeet Sir, for your courtefie,

*~* When ye come by the Baft then,

For the love ye bear to me,

Buy me a keeking glafs then.

Keek into the draw-well, Janet, Janet ;

And there ye'll fee your bonny fell, my jo Janet.

Keeking- in the draw-well clear,

What if I fhou'd fa' in,

Syne a' my kin will fay and fvvear,

I drown'd my (ell for fin.

Had the better be the brae, Janet, Janet %

Had the better be the brae, my jo Janet.

Good Sir, for your coui tefie,

Coming through Aberdeen then,

F r the love ye bear to me,

Buv me a pair of {boon then.

Clout the anld, the new are dear, Janet, Janet

j

Ae pair may gain ye ha'f a year, my jo Janet.

But what if dancing on the green,

And fkipnino like a raawking,

If they mould fee my clouted moon,

Of me they will be tauking.

Dance av laigh, and late, at een, Janet, Janet,
Syne a' their faults will no be feen, my jo Janet*
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Kind Sir, for your courtefle,

When ye gae to the crofs then,

For the f>ve ye bear to me,

Buy me a pacing horfe then.

Pace upo' your fpinning- wheel, Janet, Janet^,

Pace upo' your Ipinning-wheel, my jo Janet.

My fpinning-wheel is auld and ftifF,

The rock o't winna iiand, Sir,

To keep the temper-pin in tiff,

Employs aft my hand, Sir.

Mak the bell o't that ye can, Janet, Janet ;

But like it never wale a man, my jo Janet.

My Daddy forbade, my Minny forbade.

TT7He n I think on my lad, I figh and am fad,
* * For now he is far frae me.

My daddy was harm, my minny was warfe,

That gart him gae yont the fea,

Without an eftate, that made him look blate ;

And yet a brave lad is he.

Gin fafe he come hame, in fpite of my dame,
He'll ever be welcome to me.

Love fpeirs nae advice of parents o'er wife,

That have but ae bairn like me,
That looks upon cafh, as naething but tram,

That (hackles what (hou'd be free.

And though my dear lad not ae penny had,

Since qualities better has he ;

Abeit I'm an heirefs, I think it but fair is,

To love him, fince he loves me.

Then, my dear Jamie, to thy kind Jean IE,

Halte, halle thee in o'er the ea,

To her wha can find nae eafe in her mind,

Without a blyth tight of thee,

M
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Tho* my daddy forbade, and my minny forbade,

Forbidden I will not be ;

For (ince thou alone my favour haft won,

Nane el(e mail e'er get it for me.

Yet them I'll not grieve, or without their leave^

Gi'e my hand as a wife to thee :

Be content with a heart that can never defert,

Till they ceafe to oppoie or be.

My parents may prove yet friends to our love,

When our firm refolves they fee ;

Then I with pleafure will yield up my treafure,

And a' that love orders, to thee.

The Maltman.

HPHE maltman comes on Ma nana ay,
-*- He craves wonderous fair,

Gries, Dame, come gi'e me my filler,

Or malt ye'il ne'er get mair.

I took him into the pantry,

And gave him fome good cock-broo,

Syne paid him upon a gantree,

As hoftler wives mould do.

When maltmen come- for filler,

And gaugers wi' wands o'er foon,

Wives, tak them a' down to the cellar,

And clear them as I have done.

This he with, when cunzie is fcauty,

Will keep them frae making din,

The knack I learn'd frae an auld aunty,

The fnackell of a' my kin.

The maltman is right cunning,

But I can be as iiee,

And he may- crack of his winning,

When he clears tcores with me :
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For come when he likes, I'm ready j

But if frae hame I be,

Let him wait on our kind lady,

She'll anfwer a bill for me.

The Miller.

ME r r y may the maid be

That marries the miller,

For foul day and fair day

He's ay bringing till her j

Has ay a penny in his purfe

For dinner and tor fupper;

And gin me pleaie, a good fat cheefe,

And iu nps of yellow butter.

When Jamie firll.did woo me,

I fpeir'd what was his calling ;

Fair maid, lays he, O come and fee,

Ye're welcome to my dwelling :

Though I vvas-fhy, yet I cou'd fpy

The truth of what he told me,

And that his houfe was warm and couth.

And room in it to holdmie.

Behind the door a bag of meal,

And in the kilt was plenty

Of good hard cakes, his mither bakes^

And bannocks were na Icanty j

A good fat fow, a fleeky cow
Was Handing in the byre ;

WhiHt lazy poufs with mealy moufe
Was playing at the fire.

Good figns are thefe, my mither fays,

And bids me tak the miller ;

For foul day and fair day
He's ay bringing till her ;

M 2.
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For meal and malt me does na want,
N >r ony thing that's dainty ;

And now and then a heckling* hen
To lay her eggs in plenty.

Maggie Lauder.
'ITTHA wad na be in love
V? ytj/i' bonny Maggie Lauder ?

A piper met her gaun to Fife,

And fpeir'd what was't they ca'd her;

Right fcornfully me anfwer'd him,

Begone, you hallanfhaker,

Jog on your gate, you hladderfkate,

My name is Magcie Lauder.

Maggie, quoth lie, and by my bags,.

I'm fidging fain to fee you ;

Sit down by me, my bonny bird,

In troth I winna iteer thee j

For I'm a piper to my trade,

My name is Rob the Ranter,

The lalfes loup as they were daft,

When I blaw up my chanter.

Piper, quoth Meg, hae you your bags,

Or is your drone in order ?

If you be Rob, I've heard of you,

Live you upo' the border ,
?

The lafies a', baith far and near,

Have heard of Rob the Ranter ;

I'll fhake my foot wi' right goodwill,

Gif you'll blaw up your chanter.

Then to his bags he flew wi' fpeed,

About the drone he twilled,

Meg up and wallop'd o'er the green,

For brawly could me frilk it.
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Wcel done, quoth he, play up, quoth flic,

Weel bob'd, quoth Rob the Ranter,

'Tis worth my while to play indeed,

When 1 hae fick a dancer.

Weel hae you play'd your part, quoth Meg,
Your cheeks are like the crhnfon j

There's nane in Scotland plays fae weel,

Since we loft Habey Simpsoi?.

I've liv'd in Fife, baith maid and wife,

Thefe ten years and a quarter ;

Gin you fhould come to Eniter fair,

Speir you for Maggie Lauder.

Muirland* Willie.
TTA r k e n and I will tell you how
-*•-*- Young muirland Willie came to woo,

Tho' he cou'd neither fay nor do j

The truth I tell to you.

But ay he cries, Whate'er betide,

Maggy I'fe hae her to be my bride,

With a fat, dal, &c.

On his gray yade, as he did ride,

Wi s durk and piitol by his fide,

He prick'd her on wi' meikle pride,

Wi' meikle mirth and glee,

Out o'er you mpfs, out o'er yon muir,

Till he came to her daddy's door,

With a fa/, dal, &c.

Goodman, quoth he, be ye within,

I'm come your doughter's love to win,

I carena for making meikle din ;

What ani'wer gi' ye me ?

Now, wooer, quoth he, wou'd ye light down,
I'll gi'e ye my doughter's love to win,

With a fat, dal, &c.

M 3
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Now, wooer, fin ye are lighted down,

Where do ye won, or in what town I

I think my daughter winna gloom,
On (Ick a lad as ye.

The wooer he ftep'd up the houfe,

And wow but lie was wond'rous croufe,

With a fa/, da/, &c.

I have three owfen in a pleugh,

Twa good ga'en yades, and gear enough,
The place they ca' it Cadeneugh ;

I (corn to tell a lie :

Befides, I hae frae the great laird,

A peat-pat, and a lang kail-yard,

With a fa/, da/, &c.

The maid put on her kirtle brown,,

She was the brawelt in a' the town °,

I wat on him (he did na gloom,

But blinkit bonnilie.

The lover he (tended up in Iiafre,

And gript her hard about the waile,

With a fa I, da/, $cc.

To win your love, maid, I'm come here,

I'm young, and hae enough o' gear 5

And for myfell you need na fear,

Troth try me whan ye like.

He took afF his bonnet, and (pat in his chow,.

He dighted his gab, and he prie'd her mou',

With a fa/, da/, &c.

The maiden blufh'd and bing'd fu law,

She had na will to fay him na,

But to her daddy (he left it a',

As they twa cou'd agree.

The lover he ga'e her the tither kite,

Syne ran to her daddy, and tell'd hini this^

With a fa/, dal, &c.
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Your dough t-er wad na Cay tne na,

But to yourleil fbe 'as left it a%

As we cou'd 'gree between us twa ;

Say, whatll ye gi'e me wi' her ?

Now, wooer, quo' he, 1 hae ua tneikle,

But lick's I hae ye's get a pickle,

With a fal, da I, &c

.

A kilnfu' of corn I'll gie to thee,

Three ibuins of fneep, twa good milk ky,

Ye's ha'e the wadding-dinner free ;

Troth I dow do nae mair.

Content, quo' he, a bargain be't,

I'm far frae hame, make halte, let's do't^

With a fal, da I, &c.

The bridal-day it came to pals,

Wi' mony a blythfome lad and lafs 5

But iicken a day there never was,

Sick mirth was never feen.

This wiuibme couple ftraked hands,

Mel's John ty'd up the marriage bands,

With a fal, da I, &c.

And our bride's maidens were na few^

Wi' tap-knots,, lug-knots, a' in blew,

Frae tap to tae they were bra' new,

And blinkit bonnilie.

Their toys and mutches were fae clean,

They glanced in our ladfes' een,

With a jait da I, &c.

Sick hirdura, dirduni, and fick din,

Wi' he o'er her, and fhe o'er him ;

The ixiinftrels they did never bliu,

Wi' raeikle mirth and glee.

And ay they bobit, and ay they beckt^,

And ay their wames together met^

With a fa/, da/
f
&c 8
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Maggi e

?
s Tocher.

HPHE meal was dear ftiort fyne,

We buckled us a' thegither ;

And Maggie was in her prime.

When Willie made courtihip till her.

Twa piflols charg'd beguefs,

To gi'e the courting-ihot

;

And fyne came be a the lafs,

Wi' 1\vats drawn frae the butt.

He firrt fpeir'd at the guidman,
And fyne at Giles the mither,

An ye wad gi'e's a bit land,

We'd buckle us e'en thegither.

My doughter ye (hall hae,

I'M gi'e you her by the hand ;

But I'll part wi' my wife, by my fae,

Or I part wi' my land.

Your tocher it fall be good,

There's nane fall hae its maik,

The lafs bound in. her fnood,

And Crummie wha kens her Hake :

Wi' an auld bedding o' claiths,

Was left me by my mither,

They're jet black o'er wi' flaes,

Ye may cuddle in them thegither.

Ye fpeak right weel, guidman,
But ye maun mend your hand,

And think o' modeity,

Gin ye'll not quat your land.

We are but young, ye ken,

And now we're gavvn thegither,

A houfe is butt and ben,

And Crurnmie will want her fother.

The bairns are coming on,

And they'll cry, O their mither !

We'ave nouther pat nor pan,

But four bare legs thegither.
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Your tocher's be good enough,

For that you needna fear,

Twa good ftilts to the pleugh,

And ye yomfell maun iteer :

Ye fall hae twa good pocks

That ante were o' the tweel,

The t'ane to had the grots,

The ither to had the meal :

Wi' an auld kift made o' wands,

And that fall be your coffer,

Wi' aiken woody bands,

And that may had your tocher.

Confider well, guidman,

We hae but barrow'd gear,

The horfe that I ride on

Is Sandy Wilson's mare ;

The faddle's nane o' my ain,

And thae's but barrow'd boots^

And whan that I gae hame,

I maun tak to my coot£;

The cloak is Geordy Watt's,
That gars me look fae croufe ;

Come, fill us a cogue of i'wats,

We'll mak nae mair tooin roofe,

I like you weel, young lad,

For telling me fae plain,

I married whan little 1 had

O' gear that was my ain.

But (in that things are lae,

The bride me maun come forth,

Tho' a' the gear ihe'll hae

'Twill be but little worth.

A bargain it maun be,

Fy cry on Giles the mither j

Content am I, quo' fiie,

E'en gar the hiilie come hither.
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The brid'3 flie gade to her bed.

The bridegroom he came till her ;

The fiddler crap in at the fit,

And they cuddled it a' thegither.

N
N A N N Y O.

WHILE iome for pleafure pawn their healthy
' Twist Lais and the Bagnio,

I'll lave my fell, and without Healthy

Kifs and carefs my Nanny—O.

She bids more fair t' engage a Jove,
» Than Leda did, or Danae—O :

Were I to paint the Qyieen of love,

None elle mould fit but Nanny—O,

How joyfully my fpirits rile,

When dancing (he moves finely—O !

I guels what Leaven is by her eyes,

Which ipark-le fb divinely—O.

Attend u.y vow, ye gods, while I

Breathe in the blell Britannia,

None's happinefi Ilhall envy,

As Ling's ye grant me Nanny—O,

Chorus.
My bonny, bonny Nanny—0,

My lovely charming Nanny—01'
J care not tho

y

the world knoiv

How dearly I love Nanny—0.

Scornfu' N a h s y.

"KJTAnsy's to the Green-wood gane,
* To hear the gowdlpmk chatt'iing,

And Willie he has followed her,

To gain her love by fl.att'ring :
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But a' that he cou'd fay or do,

She geck'd and Icorned at him ;

And ay whan he began to woo,

She bade him mind wha gat him.

What ails ye at my dad, q-ioth he,

My mi mi y, or my aunty ?

With erowdy oiotidy they fed me,
Lingkail and rautytanty :

With bannocks of good bai ]ev-meal?

G: rhae there was right plenty,

Bfith chapped kailbutrev'J fV weel ;

And was not that right dainty ?

Altho' my daddy was nae laird,

(Tis daffin to be vaunry),

He keepit ay a good kali-yard,

A ha'-houle, and a pantry;

A good blue bonnet on his head,

An o'erlay 'boat his craigy.

;

And ay until the day he died

fie rade on good ihanks-naigy.

Now wae and wonder on your fnout,

Wad ye hae bonny Na.\sy ?

Wad ye compare yonriell to me,

A dockea to a taniy ?

I hae a wooer o' ray ain,

They ca' him fouple Sandy,

And weel I war his bonny mou'

Is iweet like iugucandy.

Wow, Nansy, what needs a' this din'?

D) I not ken this San fry ?

I'm fare the chief or. a' his kin

Was Rab the beggar • randv ;

His miuny Meg upo' her back

Bare baiih him aad his billy ;

Will ye compare a natty pack

To me your wiaibrae W illie ?
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My gu tclier left a good braid fword,

Tho' it be auld and rutty,

Yet ye may take it on my word,

It is baith (lout and trufty ;

And if I can but get it drawn,

Which will be right uneafy,

I fhaH lay baith mv lugs in pawn,
That he (hall get a heezy.

1 ken he's but a coward thief;

Tour titty Bess can tell htm,

How with her rock (he beat his beef,

And fwo^e that fhe wad fell him.

Then he lay blirting , like a Jheep,

And faid, he was a fau'ter ;

Syne unto her did chirm and cheep.

And begged pardon at her.

Then, bonny Nansy, turn to me,

And fo prevent all evil j

Let thy proud fpeeches now a'be,

And prove fomewhat mair civil

;

Bid fouble Sandy get hi?n gone,

And court his auld coal Maggie,
Wi' a' his duds outo'er his drone,

And nought about his craggie.

Then Nansy tnrn'd her round about,

And raid, Did Sandy hear ye,

Ye wadna mils to get a clout j

I ken he difna fear ye :

Sae had your tongue and fay nae mair,

Set fbmevvhere e\fe your fancy ;

For as lang's Sandy's to the fore,

Ye never (hall o-et Nansy.
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Slighted N a n s y.

^•"IPIS I have (eVn braw new gowns,
* And ither fev'n better to mak,

And yet for a' my new gowns

My wooer has turn'd his back.

Betides I hae feveji milk-ky,

And Sandy he has but three ;

"And yet for a' my good fcy

The laddie winna hae me.

My daddy's a delver'of dykes,

My-mither can card and fpin,

And I'm a fine fudgel lafs,

And the filler comes linkin in-;

The filler comes linkin in,

And it's fu' fair to fee,

And fifty times wow, O wow!
What ails the lads at me t

Whenever our Bawty does bark,

Then fall to the door I rin,

To fee gin ony young fpark

Will light and venture but in ;

But never a ane will come in,

Tho' mony a ane gaes by,

"Syne far ben the houfe I rin,

And a weary wight am I.

When I was at my firfl prayers,

• I prayed but ance in the year;

I wifh'd for a handfbme young lad,

And a lad vvi* muckle gear.

When I was at my neill prayers,

I pray'd but now and than;

Xfafti'd na my head about gear,

If I gat but a handibme young man.

N
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But now when I'm at my laft prayers,

I pray on baith night and day,

And O ! if a beggar wad come,
With that fame beggar I'd gae.

And O ! what will come o* me!
And O ! and what'll I do ?

That (ick a braw laffie as I

Sbou'd die for a wooer I trow.

Norland Jocky.

A Southland Jenny, that was right bonny,

Had for a fuitor a Norland Jonny ;

But he was fickan a baftiful wooer,

That he cou'd fcarcely fpeak unto her ;

Till blinks o' her beauty, and hopes o' her filler,

Forced him at laft to tell his mind till her.

My dear, quoth he, we'll nae langer tarry,

Gin ye can loo me, let's o'er the muir and marry.

S H E.

Come, come awa' then, my Norland laddie,

Tho' we gang neatly, fome are mair gaudy 5

And albeit I have neither gowd nor money,

Come, and I'll ware my beauty on thee.

H E.

Ye laflfes o' the fouth, ye're a* for drefling ;

Lafles o* the north mind milking and threftiing t

My minny wad be angry, and fae wad my daddy,

Should 1 marry ane as dink as a lady j

For I maun hae a wife that will rife i' the morning,

Crudle a' the milk, and keep the houfe a' icolding,

Toolie wi' her nei'bours, and learn at my minny.

A Norland Jocky maun hae a Norland Jenny.
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S H E.

My father's only daughter, and twenty thoufand

pound,
Shall never be beftow'd on lick a filly clown

:

For a' that I faid was to try what was in ye.

Gae frame, ye Norland Jock, and court your Nor-

land Jenny.

Omnia vincit Amor*

AS I went forth to view the fpring,

Which Flora had adorned

In raiment fair ; now every thing

The rage of winter fcorned ;

I call mine eye, and did efpy

A youth, who made great clamor;

And drawing nigh, I heard him cry,

Ah ! omnia vineif amor.

Upon his breafl he lay along1

,

Hard by a murm'ring river,

And mournfully his doleful long

Witli fighs he did deliver :

Ah ! Jeany's face has comely grace,

Her locks that mine like lammer,

With burning rays have cut my days ;

For o?nnia vincit amor*

Her glancy een like comets fheen,
]

The morning fun outfliining,

Have caught my heart in Cupid's net,

And make me die with pining,

N 2
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Durft I complain, Nature's to blame,

So curioufly to frame her,

Whole beauties rare make me, with care3

Cry, omnia vincit amor.

Ye cryftal ftreams that fwifrly glide,

Be partners of my mourning-,

Ye fragrant fields and meadows wide.,

Condemn her for her fcorning j

Let ev'ry tree a witnefs be,

How juftly I may blame her;

Ye chanting birds, note thefe my words,,

Ah ! omnia vincit amor.

Had (lie been kind as fhe was fair,

She long had been admired,

And been ador'd for virtues rare,
1

Wh' of life now makes me tired.-

Thus faid, his breath began to fail,

He could not fpeak, but Hammer j ...

He figh'd full fore, and (aid no more^

But omnia vincit amor*

When I obferv'd him near to death,

I run in hafte to fave him,

Bu*" quickly he refign'd his breath,

So deep the wound love gave hiuu

Now for her fake this vow I'll make,

My tongue ihall ay defame her,

While on his herfe I'll write this verfey

Ah ! omnia v'mcit amor.

Straight I confkler'd in my mind
Upon the matter rightly,

And found, though Cupid he be blind,

He proves in pith moft mighty.

For warlike Mars, and thund'ring Jove,
And Vulcan with his hammer,

Did ever prove the flaves of love j

For o?nnia vincit amvr.
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Hence we may fee th' effeds of love,

Which gods and men keep under,

That nothing can his bonds remove,

Or torments break afimder :

Nor wife nor fool need go to fchool

To learn this from his grammar ;

His heart's the book where he's to look

For Q?nma vlncit amor*

O'er the Muir to Maggie.
AND I'll o'er the muir to Maggie,
1 * Her wit and fweetnefs call me,
Then to my fair I'll (how my mind,
Whatever may befal me.

If fiie love mirth, I'll learn to (ing

;

Or like the nine to follow,

I'll lay my lugs in Pindus' fpring,

And invocate Apollo.

If ftie admire a martial mind,

I'll flieath my limbs in armour ;:

If to the lofter dance inclin'd,

With gayell airs I'll charm her

;

If (he love grandeur, day and night

I'll plot my nation's glory,

Find favour in my prince's light,

And mine in future llory.

Beauty can wonders work with eafe,

Where wit is correfponding ;

And bravell men know bell to pleale,

With complai lance abounding.

My bonny Maggie's love can turn

Me to what mape (he pleafes,

If in her bread that flame (hall burn,

Which in my boibm bleezes.

N 3
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O'er the Hills and far away..

JOcky met with Jenny fair,

Aft by the dawning- of the day ;

But JocKy now is fu* of care,

Since Jenny Itaw his heart away :

Altho' (he promis'd to be true,

She proven has, alake ! unkind ;

Which gars poor Jocky aften rue

That e'er he loo'd a fickle mind.

And it's o'er the hills and far away,

It's o'er the hills and far away,

It's o'er the hills and far away,

The wind has blawn my plaid away.

Now Jocky was a bonny lad

As e'er was born in Scotland fair ;

But now, poor man, he's e'en gane wood,,

Since Jenny has gart him defpair.

Young Jocky was a piper's fon,

And fell in love when he was young-,

But a' the fprings that he could play

Was, O'er the hills and far away.

j£nd it's o'er the hills, &o

He fung, When firll my Jenny's face

I faw, (lie feem'd fae fu' of grace,

With meikle joy my heart was fill'd,

That's now, alas S with forrow kill'd.

Oh ! was (he but as true as fair,

'Tvvad put an end to my defpair.

Inftead of that (he is unkind,

And wavers like the winter wind.

And it's o'er the hills, &c.

Ah ! cou'd (lie find the difmal waeP

That for her fake I undergae,

She cou'dna chufe but grant relief,

And put an end to a' my grief:
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But, oh ! flie is as faufe as fair,

Which caufes a' my fighs and care ;

But the triumphs in proud difUain,

And takes a pleafuie in my pain.

And it's o'er the kills, Sec,

Hard was my hap to fa' in love

With ane that does fae faithlefs prove.

Hard was my fate to court a maid,

That has my eonftant heart betray'd.

A thoufand times to me fhe fware,

She wad be true for everm air j

But to my grief, alake ! I fay,

She itaw my heart, and ran away.

And if s o'er the hills, &c.

Since that fiie will nae pity take,

J maun gae wander for her fake,

And, in ilk wood and gloomy grove,-

I'll figbing &ng, Adieu to love.

Since (he is faufe whom I adore,

I'll never trait a woman more :

Frae a' their charms I'll flee away^

And on ray pipe I'll fweetly play,
y

er kills and dales and far away,

Out o'er the hills and far away.

Out o'er the hills and far away,

The wind has blawn tny plaid away.

O'er Bogie.

T IV IL L awa* wi* my love,

I will awa* wi y
her,

Tho* a* my kin had fworn and faid>
Vll o'er Bogie wi" her.

If I can get but her confent,

I dinna care a ftrae ;

Though ilka ane be difcontent,

Awa' wi' her I'll gae.

I will aw a*j &c.
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For now, (lie's rrmlrefs of ray heart,

And wordy of my hand,

And well I vvat we Oianna part

For filler or for land.

Let rakes cklyte to ftvear and drink;,

And1>eaus admire fine lace,

But my chief pleafure is to blink

On Betty's bonny face.

I 10111 awa'p &c.

There a' the beauties do combine,

Of colour, treats, and air,

The faul that fparkles in her een

Makes her a jewel rare :

Her flowing wit gives mining life

To a' her other charms j

How blefs'd I'll be when (he's my wife,

And lock'd up in my arms !

/ will awa% &c.

There blvthly will I rant and iing-,

While o'er her fweets I range,

I'll cry, Your hnmble fervant. King,.

Shame fa' them tlialt wa'd change.

A kifs of Betty and a (mile,

Abeit ye wad lay down
The rig-tit ye hae to Britain's iile

And offer me ye'r crown.

/ ivill awa ', &.c.

Pinky Houfe.

~yY Pinky Houfe oft let me walk,

3 While circled in my arms,

1 hear my Nelly fweetly talk ;

And saze o'er all her charms ;
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O let me ever fond behold

Thofe graces void of art !

Thofe chearful fmiles that fweetly hold

In willing chains my heart !

O come, nay Love ! and bring a-new

That gentle turn of mind ;

That gracefulness of air, in you,

By Nature's hand defign'd ;

What beauty, like the blu filing rofe^

Firft lighted up this flame ;

Which, like the fun, for ever glows

Within my bread the fame !

Ye light Coquets ! ye airy things !

How vain is all your art !

How feldom it a lover brings !

How rarely keeps a heart !

O ! gather from my Nelly's charms,
,

That fvveet, that graceful eafe ;

That blufhing modelty that warms ;

That native art to. pleafe !

Come then, my love ! O come along !

And feed me with thy charms ;

Gome, fair infpirer of my fong I

O fill my longing arms !

A flame like mine can never die,.

While charms, fb bright as thine,

So heav'nly fair, both pleafe the eye,

And fill the foul divine !

Same Tune.

JAS Sylvia in a foreft lay,

I To vent her woe alone j

Her fvvain Sylvander came that way-,

And heard her dying moan.
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Ah ! is my love, fhe faid, to you
So worthless and fo vain ?

Why is your wonted fondnefs now-

Converted to ditdain ?

You vow'd the light fhou'd darknefs turn,.

E'er you'd exchange your love ;

In Ihades now may creation mourn,
Since you unfaithful prove.

Was it for this I credit gave
To ev'ry oath you fvore ?

But, ah ! it feerns they moil deceive,

Who moft our charms adore.

3
Tis plain your drift was all deceit,

The practice of mankind :

Alas ! I fee it, but too late,

My love had made me blind.

For you delighted, I could die ;

But, oh ! with grief I'm fiil'd,

To think that credulous conftant I

Shou'd by yourfelf be kill'd.

This faid —all breathlefs, lick and pale^

Her head upon her hand,

She found her vital ipirits fail,

And fenfes at a (land.

Sy' vander then began to melt;

Bat e'er the word was given,

The heavy hand of death fhe felt,

And figh'd her foul to Heav'n.

Peggy, I nuift love thee.

S from a rock pad all relief,

The fhipwrackt Colin fpying

His native foil, o'erconie with grief,

Half funk in waves, and dying:

A
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With the next morning-fun he (pies

A {tap, which gives unhop'd furpriie ;

New life fprings up, he lifts his eyes

With joy, and waits her motion.

So when by her whom long I lov'd,

I fcorn'd was, and deferted,

Low with defpair my fpirits mov'd,

To be for ever parted :

Thus droopt I, tili diviner grace

I found in Peggy's mind and face;

Ingratitude appear'd then bale.

But virtue more engaging. %

Then now fince happily I've hit,

I'll have no more delaying ?

Let beauty yield to manly wit,

We lole ourlelves in flaying :

I'll hafte dull courtfhip to a dole,

Since marriage can my fears oppofe :

Why fliould we happy minutes iofe?

Since, Peggy, I mutt love thee.

Men may be foolifh, if they pleale,

And deem't a lover's duty,

To iigh, and facrifice their eafe,

Doating on a proud beauty :

Such was my cafe for many a year,

Still hope fucceeding to my fear,

Falfe Betty's charms now difappear

Since Peggy's far outfhine them.

Same Tune.

"O E n E a t H a beech's grateful made" Young Colin lay complaining ;

He figh'd, and leem'd to love a maid,

Without hopes of obtaining :
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For thus tlie fvvain indulg'd his grief^,

Tlio' pity cannot move thee,

Tho' thy hard heart gives no relief)

Yet, Peggy, I mud love thee.

Say, Peggy, what has Colin done,

That thus you cruelly ufe him ?

If love's a fault, 'tis that alone

For which you mould excufe him !

sTwas thy dear felf firft rais'd this ilamep
This fire by ..which I languifh ;

sTis thou alone can quench the fame,

And cool its fcorching anguifh.

For thee I leave the fportive plain,

Where ev'ry maid invites me ;

For thee, fole caule of all my pain,

For thee that only flights me :

This love that fires my faithful heart

By all but.thee's commended.
Oh ! would thou adt fo good a part,

j

My grief might foon be ended.

That beauteous bread Co foft to feel,

Seem'd tendernefs all over,

Yet it defends thy heart like fteel,

'Gainfl thy defpairing lover.

Alas ! though fliould it ne'er relent,

Nor Colin's care e'er move thee,

Yet till life's lateti breath is fpent,

My Peggy, I mud love thee.

Folwart on the Green.

AT Pol iVaft on the green,
** If you'll meet rile the morn,
Where laifes do convene

To dance about the thorn,
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-A kindly welcome you fhall meet,

Frae her wha likes to view

-A lover and a lad complete.

The lad and lover you.

Let dorty dames fay Na,

As lang as e'er they pleale,

Seem caulder than the iha',

While inwardly they bleeze ;

Bat I will frankly (haw my mind,

And yield my heart to thee ;

Be ever to the captive kind,

That langs na to be free.

At Polwart on the green,

Amang the new-rnawn hay,

With fangs and dancing- keen,

We'll pafs the heartfbme day.

At night, if beds be o'er thrang laid,

And thou be twin'd of thine,

Thou (halt be welcome, my dear ladj

To take a part of mine.

Same Tunc.

HP HO' beauty, like the rofe,

* That miiies on Polwart green,

In various colours fliows,

As 'tis by fancy feen :

Yet all its diff'rent glories ly

United in thy face,

And virtue, like the Cmi on high,

Gives rays to ev'ry grace.

So charming is her air,

So faiooth, fo calm her mind,
That to fome angel's care

Each motion feuiis offignM :

O
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But yet fo chearful, fprightly, gay,

The joyful mcnenrs fly,

As if for wings they Hole the ray-

She darteth from her eye.

Kind am'rous Cupids, while

With tuneful voice (he fings,

Perfume her breath and fmile,

And wave their balmy wings :

But as the tender bluflies rife,

Soft innocence doth warm,
The foul in blisful extafies

DifTolveth in the charm.

Peaty's Mill.

npHE lafs of Peaty's mill,

-* So bonny, blyth and gay,

In fpite of all my fid 11,

Hath Hole my heart away.

When tedding of the hay

Bare-headed on the green,

Love 'mid 11 her locks did play,

And wanton'd in her een.

Her arms, white, round and fmootb
;

Breads riling in their dawn,
To age it would give youth,

To prefs 'em with his hand :

Through all my fpirits ran

An extafy of blifs,

When I fuch fweetnefs fand

Wrapt in a balmy kifs.

Without the help of art,

Like flowers which grace the wild,

She did her fweets impart,

Wuene'er (he (poke or fmil'd.
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Her looks they were fo mild,

Free from affe&ed pride,

She me to love beguil'd,

I wifh'd her for my brid®.

O had 1 all that wealth

Hoptoun's high mountains fill,

Infur'd long life and health,

And pleafures at my will 1

I'd promiie and fulfill,

That none but bonny (he,

The lafs of Pe aty's mill

Shou'd mare the fame with me.

Pier of Leith.

YOung Philander woo'd me lang,

-* But I was peevifh and forbad him,

I wadna tent his loving fang,

But now I wifh, I wi(h I had him :

Ilk morning when I view my glafs,

Then I perceive my beauty going ;

And when the wrinkles feize the face,

Then we may bid adieu to wooing.

My beauty, anes fb much admir'd,

I find it fading faft, and flying ;

My cheeks, which coral-like appear'd,

Grow pale, the broken blood decaying i

Ah ! we may fee ourfelves to be,

Like fummer-fruit that is unfhaken ;

When ripe, they foon fall down and die,

And by corruption quickly taken.

Ufe then your time, ye virgins fair,

Employ your day before 'tis evil j

Fifteen is a feafon rare,

But five and twenty is the devil.

O 2
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Juft when ripe, confent unto't,

Hug nae mair yonr lanely pillow ;

Women are like other fruit,

They lofe their relifh. when too mellow.

If opportunity be loft,

You'll find it hard to be regained
;

Which now I may tell to my coft,

Tho' but myfeil nane can be blamed :.

If then your fortune you refpec>,

Take the occafion when it offers j

Nor a true lover's fuit negle&,
Left you be fcoff'd for being fcoffers.

1P by his fond expreffions thought,

That in his love he'd ne'er prove changing $

But now, alas ! 'tis turn'd to nought,
And, paft my hope, he's gane a ranging,

Dear maidens, then take my advice,

And let na coynefs prove your ruin ;

For if ye !t? o'er ftsolifh nice,

Your fuitors will give over wooinjr.

Then maidens auld you nasn'd will be,

And in that fretfu' rank be number'd>

As lang as life ; and when ye die,

With leading apes be ever comber'd :

A punifliment, and hated brand,

With which nane of us are contented ;

Then be not wife behind the hand,

That the miftake may be prevented.

Pa tie and Peggy.
P A T I E.

BY the delicious wannnefs of thy month,

-*-f , And rowing eye, which finiling tells the tratli,

I guefs, my laflie, that as well as I,

You're made for love, and why (hould ye deny I
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Peggy. .

But ken ye, lad, gin we confefs o'er Toon,

Ye think us cheap, and fyne the vvooing's done :

The maiden that o'er quickly tines her pow*r.

Like unripe fruit will tait'e but hard and lbwr.

P A T I E.

But when they king o'er lang upon the tree,

Their fweetnefs they may tine, and fae may ye:

Red-cheeked you compleatly ripe appear,

And I have thoi'd and woo'd a lang ha'f year.

P E G O ¥.

Then dinna pu' me ; gently thus I fa'

Into my Patie's arms for good and a' j

But ilint your wiflies to this frank embrace,

And mint nae farther till we've got the grace.

P A T I E.

O charming armsfu' ! hence, ye carets, away,,

I'll kiis my treafure a' the live-lang day ;

A' night 1*11 dream my kiffes o'er again,

'Till that day come that ye'il be a' my aim

Chorus.
Sun, gallop down the weftI'm fkies,

Ca?ig foon to bed, and quickly rife :

lajb your feeds, poft time a%vay 9

And hafte about our bridal- day :

And if ye*re wearied, honeft light.

Sleep
,
gin ye like, a week that nights-

O 3
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Queen of the May.

Jenny.
STern Winter lias left us, the trees are in bloom*,

And cowflips and vi'lets the meadows perfume;

While kids are difporting, and birds fill the fpray,,

I wait for my Jocky to hail the new May.

J O C K Y.

Among the young lilies, my Jenny, I've ftray'd,

Pinks, dairies and woodbines I bring to my maid °,

Here's thyme fweetly fmelling, and lavender gay^

A pofy to form for my Queen of the May.

Jenny.
Ah! Jocky, I fear you intend to beguile,

When feated with Molly lad night on a ftile^

You fwore that you'd love her for ever and ay,

Forgetting poor Jenny, your Queen of the May.

Jocky.
YoungWilly is handfome in fhepherds' green dred^

He gave you thefe ribbons that hang at your brealt3

Befides three fweet kiOTes upon the new hay ;

Was that done like Jenny, the Queen of the May ?

Jenny.
This garland of rofes no longer I prize,

Since Jocky, falfe- hearted, his pafiion denies :

Ye flowers fo blooming, this initant decay,

For Jenny's no longer the Queen of the May.

Jocky.
Believe me, dear maiden, your lover you wrong,

Your name is for ever the theme of my foiig

;

From the dews of pale eve' to the dawning of day,

I frog but of Jen NY ; my Queen of the May.
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J E N N Y.

Again, balmy comfort with rranfport I view,

My fears are all vani&Vd, lince Jocky is true ;

Then to our blyth ihepherds the news I'D convey,

ThatJenny alone you've crown'd Qaeen of the May.

Jocky.
Come all young lovers, I pray you draw near,

Avoid all fufpieion, whate'er may appear
;

Believe not your eyes, left your peace they betray.

Then come, my dear Jenny, and haii the new May.

Come all young lovers, &c.

Queen Mary.
X/OU meaner beutyes of the night,

Which poorely fatifsfy our eyes,

Mure by your number then your light,

Like common people of the fkyes ;

What are yee, When the moon doth rife I

Yee violets, that flrit appeare,

By your purple mantles known,
Like proud virgins of the yeare,

As if the fpimg were all your owne ;

What are yee when the rofe is blown .
?

Yee wand ring chaimters of the wood,

That fill the ayre with nature's layes,

Thinking your paffions understood

By weak accents : What is your praife

When Philomel her voyce iliail raife I

Tou glancing jewels of the eaft,

Whoje ejlimation fancies raife,

Pearls , rubles, fappbires, and the rejl

Of glittering gems : what is your praifef

When the bright diamond Jhews his rays ?
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But, ah ! poor light, gem, voice and f?7iells

What ars ye if my Mary fhine ?

Moon, diamond, flowers, aWPhilomel,
bight, lujlre, fcent, and}

mufick tine,

^nd yield to merit more divine t

So when my miftris fhall be Teen

In fweetneife of her looks, and minde j

By vert lie nnt, then choyce a queen j

Tell mee if (lie was not dengnde
The eccljple and glory of her kinde I

There rofe and lilly, the hale fpnng,
Unto her breath for fweetnefs fpeed

j

The diamond darkens in the ring :

When Jhe appeares, the moon looks dead,.

Jlti when Sol lifts his radiant head.

N
Highland Queen.

TO more my fong fliall be, ye fwains,

Of'purlmg dreams, or fiow'ry plains ;

More pleating beauties me infpire,

Arid Phoebus tones the warbling lyre j*

Dlvkvety aided, thus I mean
To celebrate my Highland Qjieen.

In liev, fweet innocence you'li find,

With freedom, truth, and beauty join'dV

From pride and affectation free,

Alike the fmilcs on you" and me.

The brighter! nymph that trips the green,

I do pronounce ray Highland Queen.

No fordid wii'h, or trifling joy,

Pier fettled calm of mind deilroy ;

Strict honour fills her fpotlefs foul,

And adds a lullre to the whole ;

A matchlefs ihape, a graceful tnein,

All center in my Highland Queen.
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How bled that youth, whom gentle Fate

Has deftin'd for fo fair a mate ;

Has all theie wond'rous gifts in ltore,

And each returning day brings more;
No youth (b happy can be feen,

PolTefling thee, my Highland Queen.

R

Roflin Caftlc

>r|HWAS in that feafon of the year,

JL When all tilings ^ay and fweet appear.

That Colin, with the morning ray,

Arofe and fung his rural lay ;

Of Nanny's charms the lhepherd fung,

T
v
he hills and dales with Nanny rung,

W Stile Roilin caitle heard the fwain,

And echo'd back the chearful (train.

Awake, fweet mufe, the breathing fpring*

With rapture warms, awake and fijiig ;

Awake, and join the vocal throng,

And hail the morning- with a fong :

To Nanny raife the chearful lay,

O bid her ha lie and come away j

In Aveetelt fmiles herfelf adorn,

And add new graces to the morn.

O hark, my love, on ev'ry fpray

Each feather'd warbler tunes his lay ;

J Tis beauty tires the ravim'd throng,

And love infpires the melting fong:

Then let my ravim'd notes ariie,

For beauty darts from Nanny's eyes,.

And love my rifmg bofom warms,

And fills my foul with fweet alarms.
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^ come, my love, thy Colin's lay,

With rapture calls, O come away;
Come, while the mufe this wreath (hall twine
Around that modell brow of thine :

hither hafte, and with thee bring

That beauty, blooming* like the fpring,

Tliole graces that divinely fliine,

And charm this ravihYd heart of mine.

Same Tune.

THRom Roflin caftle's echoing walls

* Refounds my fhepherd's ardent calls^

My Co i. in bids me come away,
And love demands 1 mould obey.

Pits melting drain, and tuneful lay,

So much the charms of love difpiay,

1 yield—nor longer can refrain

To own my love, and blefs my fwain.

No longer can my heart conceal

The painful pleafing flame I feel;

My foul retorts the arn'rous (train,

And echoes back in love again.

Where lurks my fbngirer i from what grove

Does Colin pour his notes of love I

O bring me to the happy bower,

Where mutual love may blefs fecure.

Ye vocal hills that catch the fong,

.

Repeating as it flies along,

To Colin's ear my (train convey,

And fay, I hatte to come away.

Ye zephyrs (oft that fan the gale,

Waft to my love the foothing tale j

In whifpers all my foul exprefs,

And tell, I halte his arms to blefs.
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Ranting, roaring Willie.
Mary ! thy graces and glances,

Thy (miles lb enchantingly gay,

And thoughts Co divinely harmonious,

Clear wit and good humour difplay.

But fay not thou 'It imitate angels

Ought fairer, though fcarcely, ah me!
Can be found equalizing thy merit,

A match amongft mortals for thee.

Thy many fair beauties (bed fires,

May warm up ten thou fan d to love,

Who defpairing, may fly to fome other,

While I may defpair, but ne'er rove.

What a mixture of lighing and joys

This diihmt adoring of thee,

Gives to a fond heart too afpiring,

Who loves in fad filence like me !

Thus looks the poor beggar on treafure,

The fhipwreck'd on 1 andicapes on (hare

Be Hill more divine, and have pity ;

1 die loon as hope is no (nbre.

For, Mary, my ibul is thy captive,

Nor loves nor expects to be free ;

Thy beauties are fetters delightful,

Thy flav'ry's a pleafure to me.

The Runaway Bride.

A Ladie and a laflie

Dwelt in the ibuth countrie,

And they hae caffen their claiths thegither,

And mariied they wad be :

The bridal-day was fet,

Ou Tileday for to be ;

Then hey u'ay up the rinawa' bride,

.For. {he has.ta'en the gie.
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She Had r.ae run a mile or tvva,

Whan (lie began to con (I tier,
to *

The ang'ring of her father dear,

The difpleafing o' her anther ;

The flighting; of the (illy -brides room.,

The vveel warlt o' the three ;

The?! hey, &c.

Her father and her rnither

Ran after her wi' (peed,

And ay they ran until they came
Unto the water of Tweed ;

And when they came to Kelfb town,

They gart the clap gae thro*,

Saw ye a lafs wi' a hood and a mantle,

The face o't lin'd up wi' blue j

The face o't lin'd up wi' blue,

And the tail lin'd up wi' green,

Saw ye a lafs wi' a hood and a mantle.,

Was married on Tifeday 'teen ?

Now wally fu' fa' the filly bridegroom,

He was as fa ft as butter ;

For had fhe play'd the like to me,

I had nae fae eafily quit her ;

I'd gi'en her a tune o' my hoboy,

And fet my fancy free,

And fyne play'd up our runawa' bride,

And kitten her tak the oie.

Rob's Jock,

T> OB's Jock: came to woo our Jenny
-^*" Oil ae feail-day whan we were fou ;

She brankit fail >.nd made her bonny,

And (aid, Jock, come ye here to woo?
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She bumift her baith breafl an 1 iroy,

And made her cleer as ony clock :

Then fpak her dame, and faid, I trow

Ye come to woo our Jenny, Jock.

Jock faid, Forfuith I yern fu' faiii

To luk my head, and fit down by yon :

Then fpak her ininny, and faid again,

My bairn has tocher enough to gie you.

Tehie ! quo' Jenny, kick, kick, I fee you ?

Mi nny, yon man maks but a mock.

Deil hae the Hers—fa lies me o* you,

I come to woo your Jenny, quo' Jock.

My bairn has tocher o' her awin ;

A gufe, a gryce, a cock and hen,

A ftirk, a ftaig, an acre fawin,

A bakbread, and a bannock-ftane ;

A pig, a pat, and. a kirn thereben,

A kame butt a kaming- flock ;

Wi 5 coags and luggies nine or ten :

Come ye to woo oar Jenny, Jock ?

A wecht, a peet-creel, and a cradle,

A pair of clips, a graip, a flail.

An ark, an ambry, and a ladle,

A milfie, and a fbwen-pail,

A rouity whittle to fheer the kail,

And a timmer-mell the bear to knock ;

Twa ikelfs made of an auld fir-dale :

Come ye to woo our Jenny, Jock ?

A furm, a fnrlet, and a peck,

A rock, a reel, and a wheel-band,

A tub, a barrow, and a feck,

A fpurtle braid, and an elwand.

Then Jock took Jenny be the hand.

And cry'd, A feail ! and flew a cock,

And made a bridal uuo' land ;

Now I have got your Jenny, quo* Jock.
P
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Now, dame, I hae your dochter married,

And tho' ye male it ne'er fae tough,

I let ye wit ftie's nae mifcarried,

It's weel kend I hae gear enough :

An auld gaw'd gloyd fell o'er a heugh,

A fpade, sl fpeet, a fpur, a fock

;

Withoutten owfen I hae a pleugh :

May that na fer your Jenny, quo' Jock ?

A treen truncher, a ram-horn fpoon,

Twa buits of barkit blaifant leather,

A' graith that ganes to coble (boon,

And a thrawcruik to twine a tether,

Twa crocks that moup amang the heather,

A pair of branks, and a fetter-lock,

A teugh purfe made of a fwine's blather,

To had your tocher, Jenny, quo' Jock.

Good elding for our winter-fire,

A cod of caff wad fill a cradle,

A rake of iron to clat the byre,

A vieuk about the dubs to paddle.

The pannel of an auld led-faddle,

And Rob my eem hecht me a (lock,

Twa lufty lips to lick a ladle :

May thir na gane your Jenny, quo' Jock i

A pair of hems and brechom fine,

And without bitts a bridle-reinzie,

A fark made of the linkfbme twine,

A gay green cloak that winna flenzie j

Mair yet in (tore,—I needna fenzie,

Five hundred flaes, a fendy flock;

And are not thae a wakrife menzie

To gae to bed wi' Jenny and Jock ?

Tak thir for my part of the feafr,

It is well knawin that I'm weel bodin 3

Ye needna fay my part is leafir,

Were they as nieikle as they're lodin,
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The wife fpeir'd gin the kail was fodin,

Whan we hae done, tak hame the brok

:

The road was teugli as raploch hodin,

Wi' which they feailed Jenny and Jock.

Piock and wee Pickle Tow.

HPHere was an-auld wife had a wee pickle tow,
*• And (he wad gae try the (pinning o't,

But louten her down, her rock took a low,

And that was an ill beginning o't j

She lap and (lie grat, (lie flet and (he flang,

She trow and (lie drew, (lie ringled, (he rang*,

She chocked, <he bocked> and cried, Let me hang,

That ever 1 try'd the (pinning o't.

I hae been a wife thele threescore of years,

And never did try the fpinning o't

;

But how I was larked foul fa' them that (peirs,

For it minds me o' the beginning o't

:

The women liow-a-days are turned lae bra',

That ilk aiie maun hae a lark, fame maun hae twa,

But the warld was better whan feint ane ava,

But a wee rag at the beginning o't.

Foul fa' thern that e'er advis'd me to fpin^

For it minds me o' the beginning o't j

I might well have ended as I had begun,
And never had try'd the fpinning o't :

But they fay (lie's a wile wife wha kens her ain weird ;

I thought ance a day it wad never be Ipeir'd,

How loot you the low tak the rock by the beard,

Whan you gaed to try the fpinning o't ?

The fpinning, the fpinning, it gars my heart fab>;

Whan I think on the beginning o't

;

I thought ance in a day to 'ave made a wab,
And this was to 'ave been the beginning o't p

P 2
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But had I nine doughters, as I hae but three,

The fafeil and founded advice I wad gie,

That they frae fpinning wad keep their hands free?

For fear o' an ill beginning o't.

But in fpite of my counfel if they wad needs run
The dreary fad tafk o' the fpinning o't,

let them feekout a loun place at the heat o'thefun>
Syne venture on the beginning o't

:

For, O do as I've done, alake and vow,
To bufk up a rock at the cheek of a low,

They'd &y, that I had little wit in my pow,
And as little Vve done wi' the fpinning o 9

t.

Same Tune.

T Ha E a green purie and a wee pickle gowd,
* A bonny piece land, and planting on't,

Jt fattens my flocks, and my barns it has ftow'dj.

But the bell thing of a's yet wanting on't :

To grace it, and trace it, and gi'e me delight,

To blefs me, and kilsme, and comfort my fight,

With beauty by day, and kindnefs by night,

And nae mair my lane gang fa inn'ring on't.

My Christy is charming, and good as fhe's fair;.

Her een and her mouth are inchantingly fweet;

She fmiles me on fire, her frowns gi'e defpair

;

I love while my heart gaes panting wi't.

Thou faireil and deareft delight of my mind,

Whole gracious embraces by Heav'n were deftgn'd

For happier! tranfports, and bliifes reiin'd,

Nae langer delay thy granting fweet.

For thee, bonny Christy, my fhepherds and hynds

Shall carefully make the year's dainties thine;

Th us freed frae laigh care, while love fillsour minds,

Our days fhall with pleafure and plenty fhine.
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Then hear me, and chear me with fouling confent,

Believe me, and give me no caufe to. lament,

Since I ne'er can be happy till thou fay, Content,

I'm pleas'd with my Jamie, and he (hall be mine.

Sae merry as we hae been,

AL a s s that was laden'd with care

Sat heavily under yon thorn 5

I-lilten'd a while for to hear,

When thus (he began for to mourn s

Whene'er my dear (hepherd was there,

The birds did meiodiouily fing,

And cold nipping winter did wear

A face that refembled the fpring.

Sae merry as we twa hae been,

Sae merry as we twa hae been,

My heart it is like for to break,

When I think on the -days we have feen*

Our flocks feeding clofe by his fide,

He gently preiling my hand,

I view'd the wide world ixi its pride,

And laugh'd at the pomp of command 3

My dear, he would oft'n to me fiy,

What makes you hard-hearted to me I-

Oh ! why do you thus turn away
From him who is dying for thee I

Sae merry, &c.

But now he is far from my fight,

Perhaps a deceiver may prove,

Which makes me lament day and nighty
That ever I -granted ray love.

P *
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At eve, when the reft of the folk

Were merrily feated to fpin,

I fet myfelf under an oak,

And heavily fighed for him.
Sae merryt &c.

Same Tunc,

"VTOW Phoebus advances on high,
** Nae foo.ttteps of Winter are feen j

The birds carrol fweet in the iky,

And lamhkins dance reels on the green.

Through plantings, and burnies fae dear,

We wander for pleafure or health,

Where buddings and bloffbms appear,

Giving profpects of joy and wealth..

View ilka gay fcene all around,

That are, and that promife to be ?

Yet in them a* naething is found

Sae perfect, Eliza, as thee.

Thy een the clear fountains excel,

Thy locks they outrival the grove %

When zephyrs thus pleafingly fvvell,

Ilk wave makes a captive to love„

The roles and lilies combined,

And flowers of maift delicate hue,

By thy cheeks and dear breads are outfhiird^

Their tinctures are naething fae true.

What can we compare to thy voice \

And what with thy humour fae fweet f

Nae mufic can blefs with fick joys ;

Sure angels are juft fae compleat.

Fair blofTorn of ilka delight,

Whofe beauties ten thoufand ontfhine 5

Tliy fweets (hall be lailing and bright,

Being mixt wi' fae many divine.
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Ye powers, who have given fick charms

To Eliza, your image below,

O fave her frae all human harms,

And make her hours happily flow !

Saw ye nae my Pegg y«

QAW ye nae my Peggy,
*^ Saw ye nae my Peggy,
Saw ye nae my Peggy,
Coming o'er the lee ?

Sure a finer creature

Ne'er was form'd by Nature,

So complete each feature,

So divine is flie.

O! how Peggy charms me j

Every look ilill warms me

;

Every thought alarms me,
Led fiie love nae me.

Peggy doth difcover

Nought but charms all over 5

Nature bids me love her,

That's a law to me.

Who would leave a lover..

To become a rover ?

No, I'll ne'er give over,

'Till I happy be.

For fince love infpires me,

As her beauty fires me,

And her abfence tires me,

Nought can pleafe but me.

When I hope to gain her,

Fate feems to detain her,

Cou'd I but obtain her,

Happy wou'd I be I
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I'll \y clown before her,

BJeis, figh, and adore her,

With faint looks implore- her,

'Till ilie pii:y me.

Same Tunc.

£~* Om f.j let's hae mair wine inp
,

^"" Bacchus hates repining,

Venus loes nae d wining,

Let's be blyth and free.

Away with dull, Here t've, Sky
Your miitrefs, Robie, gi'es her,

We'll drink her health wi* pleafrjreP

Wha's belov'd by thee.

Then let Peggy warm ye,

That's a lafs can charm ye,,

And to joys alarm ye,

Sweet is ilie to me.

Some angel ye wad ca' her,.

And never wim ane bravveiy

If ye bareheaded faw her,.,

Kiltit to the knee.

Peggy a dainty lafs is ;

Come, let's join our glafles^.

And refrefh our haufes,

With a health to thee.

Let coofs their cafli be clinking,

Be date linen tint in thinking,

While we with love and drinking

Gie our cares the lie,
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She-rofe and loot me in,

npHE filent Night her fables wore,

F And gloomy were the ikies

;

Of glitt'ring Mars appear'd no more

Than thofe in Nelly's eyes ;

When at her father's yate I knock'd,

Where I hid of: en been,

She, fhrouded only with her fniock,

Arofe and loot me in.

Fait lock'd within her clofe embrace,

She trembling flood afham'd ;

Her fwelling bread, and glowing face>

And ev'ry touch enflam'd*

My eager paffion I obey'd,

Reiolv'd the fort to win ;

And her fond heart was foon betray'dL

To yield and let me in.

Then, then, beyond expreffing,

Tran (porting was the joy ;

I knew no greater bleffing,

So bled a man was I

:

And (he, all ravim'd with delight,

Bid me oft come again ;

And kindly vow'd that ev'ry night

She'd rile and let me in.

But ah ! at lad fhe prov'd wi' bairn,

And (ighing fat, and dull,

And I that was as much concern'd,.

Look'd e'en jufl like a fool.

Her lovely eyes with tears ran o'er,

Repenting her ram (in ;

She figh'd, and curd the fatal hour'

That e'er me loot me in.
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But who could cruelly deceive,

Or from fuch beauty part !

I lov'd her fo, I could not leave

The charmer of my heart

;

But wedded, and conceal'd our crime j

Thus all was well again,

Aud now (he thanks the happy time

She rofe and loot me in.

Spinning Wheel.

AS I fit at my fpinning wheel,
*"* A bonny lad was palling by :

I view'd him roun^, and lik'd him wee!,

For trouth he had a glancing eye.

My heart new panting 'gaii to feel,

But dill I turn'd my {pinning*wheel J-

With looks all kindnefs he drew near,

And it ill mair lovely did appear ;

And round about my {lender waiffc

He clafp'd his arms, and me ernbrac'd :

To kifs my hand, fyne down did kneel^

As I fat at my fpinning-wheel.

Mv milk-white hands he did extol,

And pt ais'd my fingers lang and finally

And faid, there was nae lady fair

That ever cou'd with me compare.

Thefe words into my heart did ileal,

But ftill I turn'd my fpinning-wheeL

Altho' I (eemingly did chide,

'Y<"t he wad never be deny'd,

But ftill declared his love the mair,

Until my heart was wounded fair :

That I my love cou'd fcarce conceal,

Yet ftill I turn'd my fpinning-wheeL
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My hanfcs of yarn, ray rock and reel,

My winnels and my fpinning-wheel

;

He bid me leave them all with (peed,

And gang with him to yonder mead :

My yielding heart ftraoge flames did feel
f

Yet Hill I turn'd my (pinning- wheel.

About my neck his arm he laid,

And whifper'd, Rile, my bonny maid,

And with me to yon haycock go,

I'll teach thee better wark to do.

In trouth I loo'd the motion weel,

And loot alane my lpinniug-wheeL

Amang the pleafant cocks of hay,

Then with my bonny lad I lay ;

What laffie, young and faft as I,

Cou'd lick a handibnie lad deny ?

Thefe pleafures I cannot reveal,

That far furpait the fpinning-vvheel.

Slighted Love fair to bide.

T H A D a heart, but now I heartlefs gae ;

-*• I had a mind, but daily was oppreifc j

I had a friend that's now becosrie my foe ;

I had a will that now has freedom loft

:

What have I now ? naithing I trow,

But grief where I had joy :

What am I than ? a heartlefs man:
Could love me thus dertroy ?

I love, I ferve ane whom I much regard,

Yet for my love difdain is my reward.

Where fhall I gang to hide my weary face?

Where (hall I find a place for my defence ?

Where my true love remains the fitted: place,

Of all the earth that is mv confidence.
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She has my heart 'till I depart :

Let her do what fhe lift,

I cannot mend, but Mil! depend,
And daily to infill,

To purcbafe love, if love my love deferve j

If not for love, lei love my body it.trve.

O lady fair ! whom I do honour molt,

Your name and fame within my breaft I have j

Let not my love and labour thus be loll,

Bnt ft ill in mind I pray thee to engrave,

That I am true, and fall not rue

Ane word that J have faid :

I am your man, do what you can,]

When all thefe plays are plaid.

Then fave your fhip unbroken on the land,

Since man and goods are all at your command.

Soger Laddie,

TLA Y foger laddie is over the fea,

!* •* And he will bring gold and money to me ;

And when he comes hame, he'll make me a lady,

My bleiling gang with my loger laddie.

My doughty laddie is handfome and brave,

And can as a foger and lover behave ;

True to his country, to love he is lleddy,

There's few to compare with my foger laddie.

Shield him, ye angels, frae death in alarms,

Return him with laurels to my langing arms.

Syne frae all my care ye'll pleaiantly free me,

When back to my willies my foger ye gie me.

O foon may his honours bloom fair on his brow?

As quickly they mn?t, if he get his due :

For in noble actions his courage is ready,

Which makes me delight in my foger laddie.
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Steer her up, and had her gawin,

f~\ Steer her up, and had her gawin,
^^ Her mother's at the mill, jo ;

But gin (lie winna tak a man,

E'en let her tak her will, jo.

Pray thee, lad, leave filly thinking,

Cad thy cares of love away ;

Let's our fbrrows drown in drinking,

'Tis daffin langer to delay.

See that mining glafs of claret,

How invitingly it looks ;

Tak it afF, and let's hae niair o't,

Pox on fighting, trade, and books.

Let's hae mair pleafure while we're able,

Bring us in the meikle bowl,

Place't on the middle of the table,

And let wind and weather gowl.

Call the drawer, let him fill it

Fou, as ever it can hold :

O tak tent ye dinna fpill it,

'Tis mair precious far than gold.

By you've drunk a dozen bumpers,

Bacchus will begin to prove,

Spite of Venus and her mumpers,
Drinking better is than love.

Sleepy Body.

C^Omnolente, qucefo, repente
*~ VigiUy v'waty me tange,

Sonmolente, qtt^fo, repents

Vigilaj vive, me tange.
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Cum vie ambiebaS)

V'lderl folebas

Amorls negotiis aptus ;

jit faBus maritus9
In UCio fopltus

Somno es, baud amove, tu captus.

O fleepy body,

And drowfy'body,

O wiltuna waken and turn thee :

To drivel and draunt,

While I fio-h and gaunt,

Gives me good reafbn to fcorn thee.

When thou fhouldfl be kind,

Thou turns fleepy and blind,

And fnoters and fnores far frae me.

Wae light on thy face,

Thy drowfy embrace

Is enough to gar me betray thee.

Sir John Malcolm.
17"Eep ye weel frae Sir John Malcolm, Igo
*\ and ago,

If he's a wife man, I miftak him, Irani coram dago.

Keep ye weel frae Sandie Don, Igo and ago,

He's ten times dafter than SirJo h n,Irani coram dago.

To hear them of their travels talk,

To gae to London's but a walk :

I hae been at Amfterdam,

Where I faw mony a braw madam.

To fee the wonders of the deep,

Wad gar a man baith wail and weep 5

To fee the Leviathans fkip,

And wi* their tail ding o'er a fliip.
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Was ye e'er in Crail town ?

Bid ye lee Clark Dishingtoun ?

His wig- was like a drouket hen,

And the tail o't hang down,
like a meikle maan lang draket goofe-pen*

But for to make ye mair enamour'd,

He has a glafs in his bell chamber

;

But forth he ilept unto the door,

For he took pills the night before.

Tweed-Side.

WHAT beauties does Flora difclole?

How fweet are her fmiles upon Tweed §

Yet Mary's ftill fweeter than thofe ;

Both nature and fancy exceed.

Nor daily, nor fweet-blufhing role,

Not all the gay flow'rs of the field,

Not Tweed gliding gently through thole^

Such beauty and pleafure does yield.

The warblers are heard in the grove,

f& The linnet, the lark, and the thruflv

The blackbird, and fweet-cooing dove,

With mufick enchant ev'ry bufli.

Come, let us go forth to the mead,
Let us fee how the primrofes Ipring,

We'll lodge in fome village on Tweed,'

And love while the feather'd folks fmg.

How does my love pafs the long day I

Does Mary not tend a few fheep I

Do they never carelefly flray,

While happily (he lyes afleep *

0. 2
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Tweed's murmurs mould lull her to reft %

Kind Nature indulging my blifs,

To relieve the (oft pains of my bread,

I'd ileal an amhrofial kift.

*Tis fhe does the virgins excel,

No beauty with her may compare ;

Love's graces around her do dwell;
She's faireft, where thoufands are fain

Say, charmer, where do thy flocks (tray I

Oh I tell me at noon where they feed 5,

Shall I feek them on fweet winding Tay,
Or the pleafniter banks of the Tweed I

Throw the Wood, Laddie.

S~\ Sandy, why leaven thou thy Nelly to mourn I

^* Thy pretence cou'd eafe me,
When naething can pleate me ;

Now dowie I figh on the bank of the burn,

Or throw the wood, laddie, until thou return.

Tho' woods now are bonny, and mornings are clear^

While lav'rocks are finging,

And prim rotes fpringing ;

Yet nane of them pleafes my eye or my ear,

When throw the wood, laddie, ye dinna appear.

That I am forfaken, finite fpare not to tell

:

I'm falh'd wi' their (corning,

Baith ev'ning and morning;

Their jeering gaes aft to my heart wi' a knell,

When throw the wood, laddie, I wander myfell,.

Then flay, my dear Sandy, nae langer away,

But quick as an arrow

Hade here to thy marrow,
Wha's living in langour, till that happy day,

When throw the wood, laddie, we'll dance, fmg
and play.
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There's my Thumb I'll ne'er beguile thee,

MY fweetefi: May, let love incline thee,

T' accept a heart which he defigns thee;

And, as your conltant flave regard it,

Syne for its faithfulnefs reward it.

'Tis proof a-fhot to birth or money,

But yields to what is fweet and bonny ;

Receive it then with a kifs and a fmily,

There's my thumb it will ne'er beguile ye.

How tempting fweet thefe lips of thine are,

Thy bofom white, and legs fae fine are,

That, when in pools I fee thee clean 'em,

They carry away my heart between 'em.

I wifh, and I wifli, while it gaes duntin,

O gin I had thee on a mountain,

Tho' kith and kin and a'fliou'd revile thee,

There's my thumb I'll ne'er beguile thee.

Alane thro' flow'ry hows I dander,

Tenting my flocks led they flionid wander;

Gin thou'Il gae alang, I'll davvt thee gaylie,

And gi' ye my thumb I'll ne'er beguile thee.

O my dear laine, it is but daflin,

To had thy wooer up ay 11iff naffin.

That Na, 11a, na, I hate it mod vilely,

O fay Yes, and I'll ne'er beguile thee.

To danton me.

ALas! when charming Sylvia's gone,
**"*

I figh and think myfelf undone ;

But when the lovely nymph is here,

I'm pleas'd, yet grieve ; and hope, yet fear,,

Thoughtlefs of all but her I rove.

Ah ! tell me, is not this calPd love ?

0,3
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Ah me ! what pow'r can move me fb I

I die with grief when fhe mull go,

But I revive at her return ;

1 fmile, I freeze, I pant, I burn :

Transports fo ftrong, fo fweet, fb new,
Say, can they be to friendship due ?

Ah no ! 'tis love, 'tis now too plain,

I feel, I feel the pleafing pain

For who e'er faw bright Sylvia's eyes,

But wifli'd, and long'd, and was her prize ?

Gods, if the truelt mull be blefs'd,

O let her be by me poflefs'd.

Tarry Woo,

H^Ar r y woo, tarry woo,
-* Tarry woo is ill to (pin,

Card it well, card it well,

Card it well ere ye begin*

When 'tis carded, row'd and fpun,

Then the work is haflens done ;

But when woven, drell and clean,

It may be cleading for a queen.

Sing, my bonny harmlefs fheep,

That feed upon the mountains (leep?

Bleeting fweetly as ye go

Thro' the winter's froll and fnow ;

Hart and hynd and fallow deer,

No be ha'f fo ufeful are j

Frae kings to him that hads the plow^

Are all oblig'd to tarry woo.

Up ye fhepherds, dance and ikip,

O'er the hills and valleys trip,

Sing up the praife of tarry woo,

Sing the flocks that bear it too :
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Harrnlefs creatures without blame,

That dead the back and cram the wame,
Keep us warm and hearty fou ;

Leefe me on the tarry woo.

How happy is a fhepherd's life,

Far frae courts and free of it rife,

While the gimmers bleet and bae,

And the lambkins anfver mae ?

No fuch mufick to his ear,

Of thief or fox he has 110 fear

;

Sturdy kent, and colly too,

Well defend the tarry woo.

He lives content, and envies none 5

Not even a monarch on his throne,

Tho' he the royal icepter fways^

Has not fweeter holydays.

Who'd be a king, can ony tell,

When a ihepherd lings fae well j

Sings fae well, and pays his due,

With honeft heart and tarry woo i

Tak your auld Cloak about you.

|N Winter when the rain rain'd cauld,
*• And froit and fnaw on ilka hill,

And Boreas, wi' his blafts lae bauld,

Was threatening a' our ky to kill :

Then Bell, my wife, wha lo'es na flrife^

She faid to me right haftily,

Get up, goodman, fave Cromy's life,

And tak your auld cloak about ye.

Bell, why do/} thou fiy'te andfcome P
Thou kenjl my cloak is very thin :

Jt is Jo bare and overworne,

A cricks he thereon cannot f.n :
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Then He nee longer borrow nor lend,

For once lie new apparel*d bee,

To-viorrow He to toivn and fpend,

For He have a new cloak about me*

My Cromie is an ufefu] cow,

And fhs is come of a good kine ;

Aft iias Oie wet the bairns' mon,

And i am laith that fhe fliou'd tynej

Get up, goodm an,, it is fou time,

Tie fun ihines in- the lift fate hie ;

Sloth never made a gracious end,

Gae tak your auld cloak about ye.

My cloak was anes a good grey cloak,

When it was fitting for my wear ;

But now it's fcantly worth a groat,

For I have worn't this thirty year ;

Let's fpend the gear that we have won,

We little ken the day we'll die :

Then I'll be proud, (ince I have fvvoni

To have a new cloak about me.

In days when our King Robert rang,

His trews they coil but ha'f a crown j

He faid, they were a groat e'er dear,

And ca'd the taylor thief and lown :

He was the king that wore a crown,

And thou'rt a man of Jaigh degree,.
J Tis pride puts a' the country down.

Sue tak thy auld cloak about thee.

Every land has its ain lough,

Ilk kind of corn it has its hool j

I think the warld is a' run wrang,

j^ When ilka wife her man wad rule

;

Do ye not fee Rob, Jock and Hab,

As they are girded gallantly,

While I lit hurklen in the afe ?

I'll have a new cloak about me.
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Goodman, I wat 'tis thirty years

Since we did ane anither ken ;

And we have had between us tvva,

Of lads and bonny laiTes ten

:

Now, they are women grown and men,.

I wiih and pray weli may they be ;

And if you prove a good hufband,

E'en Jtak your auld cloak about ye*

Bell, my wife me lo'es na (Irife ;

But (he wad guide me, if (lie can,

And to maintain an ea(y life,

I aft maun yield, tho* I'm goodman :

Nought's to be won at woman's baud,

Unleis ye gi'e her a' the plea ;

Then I'll leave afF where I began,

And tak my auid cloak about me.

Tib by Fowler of the Glen,

fHH Ibby has a (lore of charms,
-*• Her genty (hape our fancy warms ;

How rtrangely can her fma' white arms

Fetter the lads who look but at her

:

Frae her ancle to her (lender waifl,

Thefe fweets conceal'd. invite to dawt her %

Her rofy cheek and riling bre.itfc

Gar ane's mouth gum bowt iu' of water.

Nelly's gawfy, fa ft, and gay,

Frefh as the lucken flowers in May;
Ilk ane that fees her crys, Ah, hey !

She's bonny 1 Oh ! I wonder at her.

The dimples of her chin and cheek,

And limbs fae plump invite to dawt her %

Her lips fae fweet, and (kin fae (leek,

Gar mony mouths beiicles mine water*
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Now ftrike my finger in a bore,

My wifon vvi' the maiden more,

Gin T can tell vvhilk I am for,

When thefe twa Mars appear thegither.

Love ! why didft thou gi'e thy fires

Sae large, while we're oblig 'd to neither I

Onr ipacious fauls' iramenfe defires,

And ay be in a hankerin fwither.

Tibby's fhape and airs are fine,

And Nelly's beauties are divine ;

But fince they canna baith be mine,

Ye gods, give ear to my petition s

Provide a good lad for the tane,

But let it be with this provilion,

1 get the other to my lane,

In profpec% plana, and fruition.

This is no mine ain Houfe.

*TT*H'i-s is no mine ain houfer
-* I ken by the rigging o't j

Since with my love I've changed vows,

I diuna like the bigging o't.

For now that I'm young Robie's bride,.

And milrrefs of his fire-fide,

Mine ain houfe I like to guide,

And pleafe me wi' the trigging o't..

Then farewell to my father's houfe,

I gang where love invites me ;

The ftriciefl duty this allows,

When love with honour meets me.

When Hymen moulds me into ane,

My Ro bie's nearer than my kin,

And to refufe him were a fin,

Sae lang's he kindly treats me,
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"When I am in mine ain houfe,

True love (hall be at hand ay,

To make me itill a prudent fpoufe,

And let my man command ay ;

Avoiding ilka caufe of firife,

The common peft of married life,

That makes ane wearied of his wife,

And breaks the kindly baud ay.

Todlen hame.

WHa n I've a faxpence under my thumb,

Then I'll get credit in ilka town :

But ay whan I'm poor they bid me gang by ;

O ! povertv parts good company.

Todlen hame, todlen hame>

Cou'dua my love come todlen hame?

Fair fa' the goodwife, and fend her good fale,

She gies us white bannocks to drink her ale,

Syne if her tippony chance to be frna',

We'll tak a good fcour o't, and ca't awa'.

Todlen hame, todlen hame.

As round as a neep come todlen hame.

My kimmer and I lay down to fleep,

And twa pint-ftoups at our bed -feet ;

And ay whan we waken'd we drank them dry :

What think ye of my wee kimmer and I ?

Todlen butty and iodlen ben>

Sae round as my love comes todlen hame.

Leez me on liquor, my todlen dow,

Ye're ay fae good-humour'd whan vveeting your

mou' ;

When fober fae four, ye'll fight \\\* a flee,

[That it's a blyth fight to the bairns and me,

When todlen hame> todlen hame.

When round as a n<ep ye come todlen hame.
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w
William and Margaret.

^^nr-^WAS at the fearful midnight houiy

J. When all were fait alleep,

In glided Margaret's grimly ghoft,

And Mood at William's feet.

Her face was pale like April morn,
Clad in a wintry cloud ;

And clay-cold was her lily hand
That held her fable fhroud.

So (hall the faired face appear,

When youth and years are flown :

Such is the robe that kings muft wear,

When death has reft their crown.

Her bloom was like the fpringing flow'r,

That lips the Giver dew ;

The roie was budded in her cheek,

Tuft op'niu.g to the view :

Bat love had, like the canker-worm
Confum'd her early prime :

The rofe grew pale, and left her cheek 5

She dy^d before her time.

Awake ! (he cry'd, thy true love calls,

Come from her midnight grave ;

Now let thy pity hear the maid, .

Thy love refus'd to fave.

This i* the dumb and dreary hour,

When injur'd ghoits complain,

And aid the iecret fears of nig' t,

To frioht-tjae faithlefs man.
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Bethink thee, William, of thy fault,

Thy pledg'd and broken oath,

And give rae back my maiden-vow,

And give me back my troth.

How could you fay my face was fair,

And yet tiiat face forfake ?

How could you win my virgin heart,

Yet leave that heart to break ?

Why did you promife love to me,
And not that proinife keep ?

Why faid you that my eyes were bright,

Yet left theie eyes to weep f

How could you fwear my lip was fweet,

And made the fcarlet pale ?

And why did 1, young witlefs maid,
Believe the flatt'iing tale ?

That face, alas ! no more is fair

;

Theie lips no longer red
;

Dark are my eyes, now clos'd in death,

And ev'ry charm is fled.

The hungry worm my fifter is ;

This wiuding-iheet I wear :

And cold and weary laits our night,

Till that la(l morn appear.

But hark \—the cock has warn'd me hence—
A long and late adieu !

Come fee, falfe man! how low me lyes,

That dy'd for love of you.

The lark fung out, the morning fioil'd,

And rais'd her gliiVring head :

Pale William quak'd in ev'ry limb,

Then, raving, left his bed.
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He hy'd him to the fatal place

Where Margaret's body lay,

And ftretch'd him o'er the green grafs-turf

That wrap'd her breathlefs clay.

And thrice he call'd on Margaret's name,
And thrice he wept full fore ;

Then laid his cheek on her cold grave,

And word fpoke never more.

W i l l i a m's Ghoft.

^PHere came a ghoft to Marg'ret's door,
** With many a grievous groan,

And ay he tilled at the pin,

But anfwer made (he none.

Is that my father Philip ?

Or is't my brother John ?

Or is't my true love Willie
From Scotland new come home ?

3Tis not thy father Philip,

Nor yet thy brother John ;

But 'tis thy true love Willie
From Scotland new come home.

O fweet Marg'ret ! O dear Marg'ret !

I pray thee fpeak to me,

Give me my faith and troth, Marg'ret,

As I gave it to thee.

Thy faith and troth thou's never get,

Nor yet will I thee lend,

Till that thou come within my bower,

And kits my cheek and chin.

If I mould come within thy bower,

I am no earthly man ;

And mould I kifs thy rofy lips,

Thy days would not be lang.

O fweet Marg'ret ! &e. as in the qth Jianza,
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Thy faith and troth thou's never get,

Nor yet will I thee lend,

Till you take me to yon kirk-yard,

And wed me with a ring.

My bones are buried in yon kirk-yard,

Afar beyond the lea ;

And it is but my fp'rit, Marg'ret,
That's now (peaking to thee.

She ftretched out her lily-white hand,

And for to do her bell j

Hae, there's your faith and troth, Willie 5

God (end your (aul good reft.

Now (he has kilted her robes of green

A piece below her knee,

And a' the live-lang winter-night

The dead corple follow'd (lie.

Is there any room at your head, Willie,
Or anv room at your feet,

Or any room at your fide, Will IE,

Wherein that I -nay creep i

There's no room at my head, Marg'ret,
There's no room at my feet,

There's no room at my (ide, Marg'ret,
My coffin's made fo meet.

Then up and crew the red cock,

And up then crew the gray,

'Tis time, 'tis time, my dear Marg'ret,
That you were going away.

No more the ghoft to Marg'ret faid,

But, with a grievous groan,

Evanifli'd in a cloud of mid,

And left her all alone.

R 2
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O ftay, my only true love, (lay,

The conftant Marg'ret ery'd;
Wmi grew her cheeks, {he clos'd her een,

Stretch'd her Coft limbs, and dy'd.

Waly, waly.

O Waly waly up the bank,

And waly waly down the braer
And waly waly yon burn-fide,

Where I and my love wer wont to gae.
I leant my back unto an aik,

I thought it was a ti ufty trie ;

But firft it bow'd, and fyne it brake,

Sae my true love did lyghtlie me.

O waly waly gin love be bonny
A little time while it is new ;

But whan its auld it waxeth cauld,

And fades awa' like morning-dew.
O wherfore fliu'd I bufk my head ?

Or wherfore fliu'd I katne my hair t

For my true love has me forfbok,

And fays he'll never loe me mair.

Now Arthur- feat fall be my bed,

The meets fall neir be fyl'd by me r

Saint Anton's well fall be my drink,

Since my true love has forfaken me.

Marti'mas wind, whan wilt thou blaw,

And (hake the green leaves aff the trie I

O gentle death, whan wilt thou cum ?

For of my life I am wearle.

'Tis not the frofl that freezes fell,

Nor blawing fnaw's inclemencie ?

*Tis not fick cauld that makes me cry,

But my love's heart grown cauld to me.
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Wlian we came in by Glafgowe town,

We were a comely fight to fee ;

My love was cled i' th* black velvet,

And I rayfell in crainas le.

But had I will before I kifsr,

That lore had been fae ill to win,

I had lockt my heart in a cafe of gowd,

And pinn'd it with a filler pin.

Oh, oh ! if my young babe were born,

And fet upon the nurfe's knee,

And I myfell were dead and gone !

For a maid ao-ain lie never be.

Willie's drown'd in Yarrow*

TY7 I l l 1 e's rare, and Willie's fair,

'* And Willie's wond'rous bonny,

And Willie hecht to marry me,
Gin e'er lie married ony.

Yellreen I made my bed fu' braid,.

This night I'll make it narrow 5

For a' the live-lang winter-night

I'll ly twin'd of my marrow.

O came you by yon water-fide ?

Pu'd you the rofe or lilly ?

Or came you by yon meadow-green ?

Or faw ye my fweet Willie f

She fought him earl, me fought him weft,

She fought him braid and narrow j

Syne in the cleaving of a craig.

She found him drown'd in Yarrow,

R 3
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Woes ipy heart that we fhould {under,

TTTIt A broken words, and downcaft: eyes,
** Poor Colin fpoke his paffion tender;

And, parting with his Grisy, crys,

Ah ! woes my heart that we mould funder.

To others I am cold as fnow,

But kindle with thine eyes like tinder ?

From thee with pain I'm forc'd to go

;

It breaks my heart that we mould finder„

Chain'd to thy charms, I cannot range,

No beauty new my love mall hinder,

Nor time nor place (hall ever change

My vows, tho* we're oblig'd to finder.

The image of thy graceful air,

And beauties which invite our wonder,

Thy lively wit and prudence rare,

Shall ftill be prefent, tho' we funder.

Dear nymph, believe thy fwain in this,

You'll ne'er engage a heart that's kinder %

Then feal a promife with a kifs,

Always to love me tho' we finder.

Ye gods ! take care of my dear lafs,

That as I leave her I may find her ;

When that blelt time mall come to pafs,

We'll meet again, and never finder.

What's that to you i

Y Jeany and I have toil'd

The live lang fummer-day3

Till we amaift were fpoil'd

At making of the hay :

M
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Her kurchy was of Holland clear,

Ty'd on her bonny brow ;

I whifper'd fbmething in her ear,

But what's that to you ?

Her {lockings were of Kerly green,
As tight as ony (ilk :

O fick a leg was never (een,

Her fkin was white as milk ;

Her hair was black as ane could wiflb5

And fweet fweet was her mou j

Oh ! Jeany daintily can kifs,

But what's that to you ?

The rofe and lily baith combine,

To make my Jeany fair,

There is no bennifbn like mine,

I have a maifl nae care ;

Only I fear my Jeany's face

May caufe inae men to rue,

And that may gar me fay, Alas !

But what's that to you ?

Conceal thy beauties if thou can,

Hide that fweet face of thine,

That I may only be the man
Enjoys thefe looks divine.

O do not prollitute, my clear,

Wonders to common view,

And I, with faithful heart, fiip'.l fwear

For ever to be true.

King Solomon had wives enew,

And many a concubine ;

But I enjoy a blifs mair true ;

His joys were (hort of mine ;

And Jeany's happier than they,

She feldom wants her due ;

All debts of love to her 1'il pay,

And what's that to you ?
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Were na my Heart light I wad die.

HP He re was ance a May, and fhe loe'd na men*
-% She biggit her bonny bow'r down in yon glen j

Bat now (lie cries dool! and a weli-a-day !

Come down the green gate, and come here away*

But now fhe cries, &c.

When bonny young J'oh NY" came o'er the fea,

He laid he faw naething iae lovely as me 5

He hecht me baith rings and mony braw things;

And were na my heart light I wad die.

He hecht me, &c.

He had a wee titty that loedna me,

Becaufe I was twice as bonny as fhe ;

She rais'd fick a pother 'twixt him and his mother,,

Xhat were na my heart light I wad die.

She rais'd', &x.

The day it was fet, and the bridal to be,

The wife took a dwam, and lay down to die ;

She main'd and The grain'd out of dolour and paim,

Till he vow'd he never wad fee me again.

She tuairi'd, Sec.

His kin was for ane of a higher degree,

Said, What had he to do with the like of me !

Albeit I was bonny, I was na for Johny :

And were na my heart light I wad die.

Albeit I was, Szc.

They (aid I had neither co^v nor caff,

Nor dribbles of drink rins throw tiie draff^

Nor pickles of meal rins throw the mill-eye j

And were na my heart light I wad die.

Nor pickles of, &c.

His titty (lie was baith wylie and flee,

She fpy'd me as I came o'er the lee ;

And then (lie ran in and made a loud din,

Believe your ain een, an ye trow na me.

And then fee, &c.
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His bonnet flood ay fu' round on bis brow ;

His auld ane lo ks ay as well as fame's new

:

But now he let'it wear ony gate it will hing,

And cafts himfelf dowie upo' the corn-bing.

But now he, &e..

And now he gaes drooping1 about the dykes^

And a' he dow do is to hund tlie tykes r

The live-lang night he ne'er fteeks his eye,

And were na my heart light I wad die.

The live-lang, &c.

Were I young for thee, as I hae been,

We fhouM hae been galloping down on yon greenp

And linking it on the lily-white lee;

And wow gin I were but young for thee.

Jnd linking, &c.

Where will our Goodman ly.

H E.

"ITTHere wad bonny Annie ly ?

V Alane nae mair ye maun ly ;

Wad ye a goodman try ?

Is that the thing ye're lacking I

S H E.

Can a lafs fae young as I,

Venture on the bridal-tye,

Syne down with a gcodnaan ly ?

I'm flee'd he keep me wauking.

H E.

Never judge until ye try,

Muk me your goodman, I

Shanna hinder you to ly,

And fleep till ye be weary,
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SHE.

What if I fliou'd wanking ly,

When the hoboys are gawn by.

Will ye tent me when I cry,

My dear, I'm faint and iry ?

H £.

In my bofom thou (halt ly,

When thou wakrife art, or dry,

Healthy cordial {landing by,

Shali preiently revive thee.

SHE.
To your will 1 then comply,

Join us, pried, and let me try

How I'll vvi' a goodman ly,

Wha can a cordial gi'e me.

The wauking of the Faulds.

\ CY Peggy is a young thing,
* Juft enter'd in her teens,

Fair as the day, and i\veet as May,
Fair as the day, and always gay.

My Peggy is a young thing,

And I'm not very auld,

Yet well I like to meet her at

The wauking of the fauld,

Mv Peggy (peaks fae fweetly,

Whene'er we meet alane,

I wifh nae mair to lay my care,

I vviih nae mair of a' that's rare.

My Peggy (peaks fae fweetly,

To a' the lave I'm cauld ;

Bat fhe gars a' my fpirits glow.

At wauking of the fauld.
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My Peggy fmiles fae kindly,

Whene'er I whifper love,

That I look down on a' the town,

That I look down upon a crown,

My Peggy (miles fae kindly,

It makes me blyth and bauld,

And naething gi'es me fick delight,

As wanking of the fauld.

My Peggy fings fie faftly,

When on my pipe I play j

By a' the reft it is con felt,

By a' the reft, that (lie lings heft.

My Peggy lings fae fa fsly,

And in her fangs are tald,

With innocence the wale of fenfe,

At wauking of the fauld.

Widow, are ye waking.

A"\ Wha's that at my chamber-door ?

^^^ ** Fair widow, are ye wawkin ?•"

A11 Id carl, your iuit give o'er,

Your love lyes a
3

in tawking.

Gi'e me a lad that's young and tight,

Sweet like an April meadow ;

'Tis fick as he can blefs the light,

And bofom of a widow.

I* O widow, wilt thou let me in,

" r.n pawky, wile and thrifty,

" And come of a right gentle kin ;

« I'm little nair than fifty."

Daft carle, dit. you? imuth,

What (3gnifies how pawky,
Or gentle born ye be,—hot youth,

In love ye're but a gawky.
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*' Then widow, let thefe guineas f >eak,

<> That pow'rfully plead clinkan,
€i And if they fail my mouth I'll (leek,

" \nd nae raair love will think on."

Theie court indeed, I maun confefs,

I think they mak you young, Sir,

And ten times better can expreis

Affection, than your tongue, Sir.

Wap at the Widow, my Laddie.

HP HE widow can bake, and the widow can brew,
"* The widow can (hape, and the widow can (ew?

And mony braw things the widow can do;

Then have at the widow, my laddie.

With courage attack her baith early and late,

To kifs her and clap her you manna be blate;

*Speak well and do better, for that's the belt gate

To win a young widow, my laddie.

The widow (he's youthfu', and never ae hair

The war of the wearing, and has a good fkair

Of every thing lovely ; (he's witty and fair,

And has a rich jointure, my laddie ?

What cou'd you wifti better your pleafure to crown,

Than a widow, the bouniell toatt in the town,

Wi' naithing but draw in your itool and lit down,
And fport wi' the widow, my laddie ?

Then till 'er and kill *er wi' courtelie dead,

Tho' (lark love and kindnefs he a' ye can plead;

Be heartfome and airy, and hope to (ucceed

Wi' a bonny gay widow, my laddie.

Strike iron while 'tis het, if ye'd have it to wald,
For Fortune ay favours the active and bauld,

But ruins the wooer that's ttiowteis and cauld,

Unlit for the widow, my laddie.
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Willie was a wanton "Wag,

WI l l 1 e was a wanton wag,
The blytheil lad that e'er I faw,

At bridals (till he bore the brag,

And carried ay the gree awa' :

His doublet was of Zetland (hag,

And wow ! but Willie he was braw,

And at his (boulder hang a tag,

That pleas'd the lanes bell of a*.

He was a man without a clag,

His heart was frank without a flaw

;

And ay whatever Willie (aid,

It was Hill hadden as a law.

His boots they were made of the jag,

When he went to the Weapon(haw,
Upon the green nane durll him brag,

The fiend a ane amang them a*.

And was not Willie well worth gowd »
?

He wan the love of great and fma*

;

For after he the bride had kifs'd,

He kifs'd the laffes hale-fale a\

Sae merrily round the ring they row'd,

When be the hand he led them a',

And fmack on fmack on them beftow'd,

By virtue of a Handing law.

And was nae Willie a great lown,

As fliyre a lick as e'er was ieen ?

When he danc'd wi' the lafles round,

The bridegroom fpeir'd where he had been,

Quoth Willie, I've been at the ring,

Wi' bobbing, faith, my (hanks are fair }

Gae ca' your bride and maidens in,

For Willie he dow do nae mair.

S
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Then reft ye, Willie, I'll gae out,

And for a wee fill up the ring.

But, fhame light on his ibuple fnout,

He wanted Willie's wanton fling.

Then ltraight he to the bride did fare,

Says, Well's me on your bonny face j

Wi' bobbing Willie's thanks are fair,

And I am come out to fill his place.

Bridegroom, (lie fays, you'll fpoil the dance,

And at the ring you'll ay be lag,

Unlefs, like Willie, ye advance :

O ! Willie has a wanton leg ;

For wi't he learns us a' to fteer,

And foremoit ay bears up the ring j

We will find nae lick dancing here,

If we want Willie's wanton fling.

Woo'd. and .married and a\

JIT" 00'D and. married and a%
*y Woo'd and married and a\
Was /he nae very wee/ affy
Was woo'd and married and a\

The bride came out of the byre,

And O as (he dighted her cheeks,

Sirs, I'm to be married the night,

And has neither blanket nor meets ;

Has neither blankets nor meets,

Nor fcarce a coverlet too ;

The bride that has a' to borrow,

Has e'en right meikle ado.

Woo'dj and married. Sec.

Out (pake the bride's father,

As he came in frae the plough j

O had ye're tongue, my doughter,

And ye's get gear enough

;
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l^he ftirk that ftands i' th* tether,

And our bra' bafin'd yade,

Will carry ye harne your corn,

What wad ye be at, ye jade f

IVoo'd, and married, &c.

Oat fpake the bride's mither,.-

What d—1 needs a' this pride ;

I had nae a plack in my pouch
That night I was a bride ;

My gown was linly-woolfy,

And ne'er a fark ava j

And ye hae ribbons and bulkins,

Mae than ane or twa.

Woo'dj and married, &e.

W'hat's the matter, quo' Willie,
Tho' we be fcant o' claiths,

We'll creep the nearer thegithery

And we'll finore a' the fleas

:

Simmer is coming on,

And we'll get teats of woo ;

And we'll get a lafs o' our aire,

And flie'il fpin claiths anew.
IVoo'd, and married, &c.

Out (pake- the bride's brither,

As he came in wi' the kie ;

Poor Willie had ne'er a ta'en ye,

Had he kent ye as weel as I

;

For you're baith proud and faucy,

And no for a poor man's wife
;

Gin I canna get a better,

Ife never tak ane i' my life.

Woo''d, and married, &c.

Out fpake the bride's filter,

As me came in frae the byre y
© gin I were but married,

It's a
s

that I defire :

S 2
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But we poor fo'k maun live (ingle,

And do the bell we can -

r

I dinna care what I fhou'd want,
If I cou'd get but a man.

Woo'dy and married, Sec.

Wat ye wha I met Yeftreen,

j&JOW wat ye wha I met yeftreen,

Coming down the ttreet, my jo?

My mittrels in her tartan Icreen,

Fow bonny, braw, and fweet, my jo.

My dear, quoth I, thanks to the nighty.

That never wifli'd a lover ill,

Since ye're out of your mither's fight,

Let's take a wauk up to the hill.

O Katy, wiltu' gang wi' me,

And leave the dinlbme town a while ;

The bloiTom's fprouting frae the tree,

And a' the (immer's gaw'n to finile :

The mavis, nightingale, and lark,

The bleating lambs, and whittling hind,

In ilka dale, green, maw, and park,

Will nourifti health, and glad ye'r mind.

Soon as the clear goodman of day
Bends up his morning-draught of dews

We'll gae to fome burn-fide and play,

And gather flow'rs to bulk ye'r brow j

We'll pou the dailies on the green,

The lucken gowans frae the bog ;

Between hands now and then we'll lean,

And fport upo' the velvet fog.

There's up into a pleafant glen,

A vvee piece frae my father's tow'r,

A canny, foft, and flow'ry den,

Where circling birks have forni'd a bow'r
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Whene'er the fun grows high and warm,
We'll to the cauler fhade remove j

There will I lock thee in mine arm,

And love and kifs, and kifs and love.

Katy's Answer.

"1| Y mither's ay glowran o'er me,
lyjt Tliotigh fhe did the fame before me :

I canna get leave to look to my loove,

Or elfe flie'll be like to devour me.

Right fain wad I take ye're offer,

Sweet Sir, but I'll tine my tocher

;

Then, Sandy, ye'll fret, and wyte ye'r poor Kate,
Whene'er ye keek in your toom coffer.

For tho' my father has plenty

Of filler and plenifhing dainty,

Yet he's unco fwear to twin wi' his gear ;

And fae we had need to be tenty.

Tutor my parents wi' caution,

Be wylie in ilka motion j

Brag weel o' ye'r land, and there's my leal hand,,

Win them, I'll be at your devotion.

We'll a' to Kelfo go.

AN I'll awa* to bonny Tweed-fide,

And fee my deary come throw,

And he fall be mine, gif fae he incline,

For I hate to lead apes below.

While young and fair, I'll make it my care,

To fee u re my fell in a jo;

I'm no fick a fool to let my blood cool,

And fyne gae lead apes below,

S3
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Few words, bonny lad, will eithly perfuade,
Though blufiiing, I daftly fay, no ;

Gae on with your itrain, and doubt not to gain,,

For I hate to lead apes below.

Unty'd to a man, do whate'er we can,

We never can thrive or dow :

Then I will do well, do better wha will,

And let them lead apes below.

Our time is precious, and gods are gracious

That beauties upon us beltow :

'Tis not to be thought we got them for nought,

Or to be fet up for a (how.

'Tis carried by votes, come, kilt up ye'r coats,

And let us to Edinburgh go,

Where Hie that's bonny may catch a Johny,
And never lead apes below.

Wayward Wife.

A Las! my ion, you little know,
*•* The farrows that from wedlock flow.

Farewell to evVy day of eafe,

When you've gotten a wife to pleafe :

Sae bide you yet, and bide you yet,

Ye little ken what's to betide you yet p

The half of that will gane you yet,

If a wayward wife obtain you yet.

When I like you was young and free,

I valu'd not the proudeft (lie ;

Like you I vainly boafted then,

That men alone were born to reign

;

But bide you yet, &c.
,

Great Hercules and Sam son too,

Were llronger men than 1 or you ;

Yet they were baffled by their dears,

And felt the diilaff and the fliecrs ;

Sae bide you yet, &c.
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Stout gates of brafs, and well-built walls,

Are proof 'gainll (words and cannon-balis,

But nought is found by fea or land,

That can a wayward wiie withiland :

Sae bide you yet, <kc.

We're gayly yet.

TXfE 'R E gayly yet, and we're gayly yet,

*" And we're no very fou, but we're gayly yet;

Then fit ye a while and tipple a hit,

For we're no very fou, but we're gayly yet.

There was a lad and they ca'd him Dicky,

He gae me a kifs, and I bit his lippy j

Then,under my apron he ihew'd me a trick;

And we're no very fou, but we're gayly yet.

And we're gayly yet, &c.

There were three lads, and they were clad,

There were three laffes, and they them had,

Three trees in the orchard are newly fprung,

And we's a' get gear enough, we're but young,
Then up wi't Ai'lt.ie, Ail-lib,

Up wi't, Aillie, now,

Then up w?t, Aillie, quo' cummer,

IV e' s a' get roaring fou.

And one was kifs'd in the barn,

Another was kifs'd ©n the green,

The third behind the peafe-itaek,

Till the mow flew up to her ecu.
' Then up wit, &c.

Now, fy, John Thomson, rin,

Gin ever ye ran in your life ;

De'ii get you, but hey, my dear Jack,
There's a man got a-bed with your wife.

Then up wi't, &c.
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Then away John Thomson ran,

And I trow he ran with fpeed ;

But before he had run his length

The falfe loon had done the deed.

We're gay ly yety &c.

u
Up and war them a', W i l l I e,

HEN we went to the field of war,wf V And to the Weaponlhaw, Willie,
With true deiign to Hand our ground,

And chace our faes awa', Willie.
L lirds and lords came there bedeen,

And vow gin they were pra', Willie :

Up a?id war 'em a% Willie,
JVar'em, war 'em a'

y
Willie.

And when our army wras drawn up,

The bravelt e'er I faw, Willie,
We did not doubt to rax the rout,

And win the day and a', Willie.
Pipers play'd frae right to left,

Yy, fourugh Whigs awa', Willie.

Up and war, &c.

But when our ilandard was (et up,

So fierce the wind did bla', Willie,
The golden knop down from the top,

Unto the ground did fa', Willie.
Then fccond- lighted Sandy faid,

We'll do nae good at a
5

, Willie.
Up and war, &c.

When bra'ly they attack'd our left,

Our front, and flank, and a', Willie;
Our bald commander on the green,

Our faes their left did ca'
;
Willie,
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And there the greateft: flaughter made
That e'er poor Tonald law, Willie.
Up and war, &c.

Firft when they faw our Highland mob,
They fwore they'd flay us a', Willie 5

And yet ane fy I'd his breiks for fear,

And To did riii awa', Willie.
We drave him back to Bonnybrigs,

Dragoons, and foot, and a', Willie.
Up and war, &c.

But when their gen'ral vievv'd our lines,

And them in order faw, Willie,.

He llraiglit did march into the town,

And back his left did draw, Willie*
Thus we taught them, the better gate

To get a better fa', Willie.
Up and war, &c.

And then we rally'd on the hills,

And bravely up did draw, Willie :

But gin ye fpear vvha wan the day,

I'll tell you what I faw, Willie r

We baith did fight, and baith were beat,

And baith did rin awa', Willie.
So there's my canty Highland fang

About the thing I faw, Willie.

Up in the Air.

"j^T OW the fun's gane out of fight,

-*- Beet the ingle, and fnufF the light.

In glens the fairies fkip and dance,

And witches wallop o'er to France.

Up in the air, on my bonny grey mare,

And I fee her yet, and I fee her yet,

Up in, &c.
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The wind's drifting hail and fna',

O'er frozen hags, like a foot-ba' j

Nae itarns keek through the azure flit,

sTis cauld and mirk as ony pit.

The man i' the moon is caroufing aboon^

D' ye fee, d' ye fee d* ye fee him yet ?

The man, &c.

Take your glafs to clear your een,

'Tis tlie elmr heals the lpletn,

Baith wit and mirth it will infyire,

And gently- puff tiie lover's fire,

Up in the air, it drives away care \

Ha'e wi' ye, ha'e wi' ye, and ha'e wi' ye, lads, yet*

Up in, &c.

Steek the doors, had out the froflT;

Come, Willie, gie's about ye'r toaft ;

Till't, lads, and lilt it our,

And let us hae a blythfonie bout.

Up wi't there, there, dinna cheat, but drink fair

;

Huzza, huzza, and huzza, lads, yet.

Up tuft, &G.

The yellow-hair'd Laddie.

THE yellow-hair'd laddie fat down on yon brae.

Cries,Milk the ewes, laffie, let nane ofthem gae »

And ay fhe milked, and ay (he fang,

The yellow-hair'd laddie fhall be my goodman.
And ay fhe milked, &c.

The weather is cauld, and my claithing is thin ;

The ewes are new clipped, they winna bught in;

They winna bught in tho' I fhou'd die,

O yellow-hair'd laddie, be kind to me*
They ivinna bught in, &c.
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fThe good wife cries butt the houfe, Jenny, come ben,

The cheele is to mak, and the butter's to kirn;

Tho' butter, and cheefe, and a' fhou'd iovvre,

I'll crack and kifs wi' my love ae haff hour.;

It's ae hafF hour, and we's e'en make it three,

For the yeliow-hair'd laddie my hulband (hall be.

Same Tune.

£*N April when primrofes paint the fweet plain,

** And fummer approaching rejoiceth the fvvain ;

The yeliow-hair'd laddie would oftentimes go

To wilds and deep glens where the hawthorn trees

grow.

There under the (hade of an old facred thorn,

With freedom he lung his loves ev'ning and morn ;

He fang with (b fafc and enchanting a {bund,

That fyivans and fairies unieen danc'd around.

The ihepherd thus fung,Tho' young Maya be fair,

Her beauty is dath'd with a icornfu' proud air ;

But Susie was handforne, and fweetly-con'd fing

;

Her breath like the breezes perfum'd in the fpring.

That Madie in all the gay bloom of her youth,

Like the moon wa*s unconltant, and never fpoke

truth;

But Susie was faithful, good-hutnour'd, and free,

An-d fair as the goddefs which fprung from the fea,

That mamma's fine daughter, with all her great

dow'r,

Was aukwardly airy, and frequently fbwr ;

Then, (ighing, he "wiih'd, wou'd parents agree,

The witty fweet Susie his miftrefs might be.
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Same Tune.

Peggy.
"Vf 7 He n fiift my dear laddie gade to the green bill,

And I at ew-milking firit fey 'd ray young ikilJL

To bear the railk-howie nae pain was to me,
When I at the baghting forgather'd with thee.

P a t I E.

When corn-rigs wav'd yellow, and blue heather bells

Bloora'd bonny on moorland and fweet riling fells,

Nae birns, briers, or brechens ga'e trouble to me,

If 1 found the berries right ripen'd for thee.

P E G C Y.

When thou ran, or wreitled, or putted the ftane,

And came ail' the victor, my heart was ay fain :

Thy ilka fport manly ga'e pleafure to me;
For nane can putt, wreitle, or run fwift as thee.

P A T I E.

Our Jenny rings faftly the Cowden broom knows,

And Rosie lilts fweetly the milking the ewes;

There's few Jenny Nettles like Nansy can fmg,

At throw the wood
i
laddie, Bess gars our lugs rings

But when my dear Peggy fings, with better fkill,

The boatman, "Tweed-fide, or the lafs of the mill,

'Tis mony times fweeter and pleafant to me;
For tho' they ling nicely, they cannot like thee.

Peggy.
How eafy can lades trow what they defire !

And praifes fae kindly increafes Love's fire :

Give me Hill this pleafure, my ftudy flball be,

To make myielf better and fweeter for thee.

END OF PART FIRST.
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PART II.

First Glass.
HISTORICAL BALLADS, &c

H A R D T K N U T E:
Or, The Battle of Largs. A Fragment*

TATELY ftapt he eaft the wa,
And llately ftapt he weft :

Full (event}' zeirs he now had (ene,

With (kerfs fevhi zeirs of reft.

He livit quhen Britons breach of faith

Wroncht Scotland meikle wae :

And ay his f void tauld to their (kaitli,

He was their deadly fae.

Hie on a hill his caftle (hide,

With halls#and towirs a bicht,

And guidlv chambres fair to *«.,

Quliair he lodgit mcnv a knicht.

T
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His dame fae peirlefs anes and fair,

For chad and bewtie deimr,

Nae marrow had in all the land,

Saif Emergard the queen.

Full thirtein fbns to him fchobare,

All men of valour flout ;

In bludy ficbt with fword in hand
Nyne loft their lives bot doubt ;

Four zit remain, lang may they live

To ftand by liege and land :

Jrlie was their fame, hie was their micht,

And hie was their command.

Great luve they bare to Fairly fair,

Their lifter faft and deir;

Her girdle (hawd her midle gimp,

And gowden glift her hair.

Qnhat waefou wae her bewtie bred !

Waefou to zung and auld,

Waefou I trow to kyth and kin,

As ftory ever tauld.

The King of Norfe in fummer tyde,

Puft up with powir and micht,

Landed in fair Scotland the yle,

With mony a hardy knicht.

The tydings to our gude Scots king
Came, as he fat at dvne,

With noble chiefs in braif aray,

Drinking the blude-reid wyne.

" To horfe, to horfe, my royal Liege,

Zours faes ftand on the ftrand,

Full twenty thoufand glittering fpears

The King of Norfe commands."
<* Bring me my fteed Mage dapple gray,"

Our gude King rai(e and cryd,
e( A truitier beaft in all the land

A Scots king nevir feyd.
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Go, little page, tell Hardyknute,

That lives on hill fae hie,

To draw his fword, the dreid of faes>

And halt and follow me."

The little page flew fwift as dart

Flung by his mailers arm,

i< Cam down, cum down, Lord Hardyknute,

And rid zour King frae harm.'

Then reid reid grew his dark-brown cheiks,

Sae did his dark-brown brow $

His luiks grew kene, as they were wont,

In dangers great, to do :

He lies tane a horn as grene as glafs,

And gien five founds fae (brill,

That treis in grene wod ichuke thereat,

Sae loud rang ilka hill.

His fbns in manlv (port and glie

Had pad that lumraers morn,

Quhen low down in a gruily dale

They heard their fatheris horn,

That horn, quod they, neir founds in peace,

We haif other fport to byde.

And fune they heyd them up the hill,

And fune were at his fide.

** Late late zeftrene I weind in peace

To end my lengthned life,

My age micht weil excufe my arm
Frae manly feats of ftry-fe

;

But now that Norfe dois proudly boaft.

Fair Scotland to inthrall,

Its neir be faid of Hardyknute,
He feard to ficht or fall.

" Robin of Rothfay, bend thy bow,
Thy arrows fchute fae leil,

Mony a comely countenance

They haif turnd to deidly pale.
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Brade Thomas tak ze but zour lance^

Ze neid nae weapons mair,

Gif ze ficht weit as ze did anes

Gainft Westmorland's ferfs heir.,

" Malcom, licht of fute as flag-

That runs in foreft wyld,
Get me my thoufands thrie of men,
Well bred to fword and fchield ;

Bring me my horfe and harnifine,

My blade of mettal cleir.

If faes kend but the hand it bare,

They fune had fled for feir.

" Fareweil my dame fae peirlefs glide.,

(And tuke hir by the hand),
Fairer to me in age zou feim,

Than maids for bewtie fared :

My zoungeit fon fall here remain
To guard thefe (lately towirs,

And fehut the filver bolt that keips

Sae fall zour painted. bowirs."

And firft fcho wet hir comely cheiks^

And then hir bodice grene,

Hir filken cords of twirtle twifr,

Weil plait with lilver fchene ;

And apron fet with mony a dice

Of neidle-wark (ae rair,

Wove by nae hand, as ze may guefs,

Saif that of Fairly fair.

And he has ridden owre mnir and mofs
5

0»vre hills and mony a glen,

Quheu he came to a wounded knicht,

Making a heavy mane;
* l Here maun I lye. here maun I dye^

By treacheries falfe gyles ;

Witlefs I was thaf eir waif faith

To wicked womaiis fmyies."
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** Sir Knicht, gin ze were in my bowir,

To lean on filken feat,

My ladyis kyndlie care zoud prove,

Quha neir kend deidly hate :

Hirfelf vvald watch ze all the day,

Hir maids a deid of nicht j

And Fairly fair zour heart vvald cheir,

As fcho (lands in zour ficht.

u Aryfe, young knicht, and mount zour fteid,

Full lowns the fhynand day :

Gheis frae my menzie quhom ze pleis

To leid ze on the way."
With fmyleis luke, and vifage wan,
The wounded knicht replyd,

u Kynd chiftaio, zour intent purfue,

For heir I maun abyde.

To me nae after day nor nicht

Can eir be fvveit or fair,

But tune beneath fum draping tree

Cauld death fail end my care."

With him nae pleiding micht prevail ;

Brave Hardyknute in to gain,

With faireil words, and reatbn itrong,

Straif court&oudy hi vain.

Syne he lias gain far hynd attovvre

Lord Chattans land fae wyde ;

That Lord a worthy vvicht was ay,

Q^ihen faes his courage feyd :

Of Pictith race by mothers fyde,

Q^hen Pkts raid Caledon,

Lord C a at ian clairnd the princely maid,
Quhen he faift Pictiih crown.

No<.v with his feris and (lalwart train,

He reicht a ryfmg iieiclit,

Q^iiiair braid encarnpit on the dale,

Norse menzie lay in ficht.

T 3
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" Zonder, my valiant fons and ferfs,

Our raging revers wait,

On the unconcjuerit Scottifh fwaird,
To try with us their fate.

Mak orifons to Him that faift

Our fauls upon the roode ;

Syne braifty {chaw zour veins ar fillet

With Caledonian blode."

Then furth he drew his trufty glaive,

Quhile thoufands all around,

Drawn frae their (heaths gland in the fun?

And loud the bougills found.

To join his King, adown the hill

In haft his raerch he made,
Qahile, playand pibrochs, minftralls mek

Afore him flatly Urade.

" Thryfe welcum valziant floup of weir^

Thy nations fcheild and pryde j

Thy King nae reafbn has to feir

Quhen thou art be his fyde."

Quhen bows were bent and darts were thraw%
For thrang fcarce could they flie,

The darts clove arrows as they met,

The arrows dart the trie.

Lang did they rage and ficht full ferls,

With little fkaith to man,

But bludy bludy was the field,

Or that lang day was done.

The King of Scots that findle bruikd

The war that luikt like play,

Drew his braid fword, and brake his bow,

Sen bows feimt but delay.

Quoth noble Roth say, " Myne i'll keip,

I wate its bleid a fkore."

Halt up, my merry men, cryd the King,

As he rade on before.
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The King of Norle he focht to find,

With him to menfe the faucht,

But 011 his forehead there did licht

A fharp unfonfie fhaft ;

As he his hand put up to find

The wound, an arrow kene,

O vvaefou chance ! there pinnd his hand

In midfl between his ene.

" Revenge, revenge! cryd Rothsays heir,

Your mail-coat fall nocht byde

The ftrength and fharpnefs of my dart ;**

Then fent it throuch his fyde.

Another arrow weil he markt,

It perfit his neck in twa,

His hands then quat the iilver reins,

He law as eaid did fa.

il Sair bleids my Liege, fair fair he bleids I"

Again with micht he drew,

And gefture dreid, his (lurdy bow,

Fait the braid arrow flew :

Wae to the knicht he ettled at,

Lament now, Queen Elgreid,
Hie dames to wail zour darlings fall,

His zouth and comely meid.

" Tak aff, tak afFhis coftly jape,

(Of gold weil was it twynd,

Knit lyke the fowlers net, throuch quhilk

His fteily harness thynd),

Tak, Norse, that giftfrae me, and bid

Him venge the blude it beirs j

Sae, if he face my bended bow,

He fure nae weapon feiis."

Proud Norse with giant body tall,

Braid moulders and arms ilrong,

Cryd, " Quhair is Hardyknute tat famd^

And feird at Britains throne ?
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Th ah Britons tremble at his name,
1 fune fall make him wail,

That eir my fword was made fae (harp,

Sae faft his coat of mail."

That brag his (tout heart coud na byde,
It lent him zouthfou micht :

" I'm Hardyknute this day, he cryd,

To Scotlands king I hecht
To lay thee law,, as horles hufe,

My word I mean to keep."

Syne with the firit (crake eir he itrake,

He garrd his body bleid.

Norse ene like gray- gofehawke ftaird wyld
;

He ficht with fhame and fpyte ;

*'• Difgrae'd is- now my fur-famd arm,
That left thee power to (hyke :"

T!ien gaif his head a blaw fae fell,

It made him down to itoup,

As law as he to ladies ufit

In courtly gyfe to lout.

Full fbon he raisd his bent body,

His bow lie marvelid fair,

Sen bl r s till then on him but darrd

As touch of Fairly fair :

Norse ferliet too as fair as he,

To (e his itately lake,

Sae fune as eir he (brake a fae,

Sae fune his lyfe he tuke.

Qnhair, like a fyre to liether fet,

Bauld Thomas did advance,

A (turdy fae
f
with iuke enrag'd,

Up towards him did prance ;

He fpurd his lteid throw thickelt ranks,

The hardy zouth to quell,

Q^ha (rude unmitfit at his approach,

His furie to renell.
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f* That ichort brown (haft fae meanly trimd,

Lukis lyke poor Scotlands geir ;

But dreidfull feims the ruily poynt !"

And loud he leuch in jeir.

u Aft Britons blucie has dimd its ichyne •

This poynt cut fchort their vaunt :"

Syne piercd the boifteris bairdedcheik,

Nae tyme he tuke to taunt.

Schort qnhyle he in his fadill Avang,

His (tirrup wasaae flay,

Sae feible hang his unbent knee,

Sure taken he was fey t

Swith on the hardened clay he fell,

Richt far was heard the thud ;

But Thomas lukit not as he lay

All waltering in his blude.

With cairles geilure, mynd unmovit,

On raid he north the plain 5

His feim in thrang of fiercefl ilryfe,

Qrihen winner ay the fame ;

Nor zit his heart dames dimpelit cheik,

Coud nieile tart luve to bruik,

Till vengeful Ann returnd his {corn,

Then languid grew his lake.

JVoiv darts few wavering through flaw fpscd,

Scarce could they reach their aim j

Or reached, fcarce blood the round point drew,

""Twas ait but Jhot in vain :

Right jirengthy arms forfeebled grew,

Sair wreck1d wi' that day's toils ;
~

Ken ferce-bsm minds now lang'd for peace.

And cursed Wars cruel broils,

Tet /rill Wars horns founded to charge,

Swords ctaflfd and harnefs rang;

But faftly fae ilk blajlsr b.ew

The hills and dales fraemang,
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Nae echo heard in double dints,

Nor the Idag-winding horn,

Nae mair fhe biew out brade as fhe

Did eir that fummers morn.

In thrawis of death, with wallovvit cheik?
All panting on the plain,

The fainting corps of warriours lay,

Neir to aryie again ;

Neir to return to native land,

Nae mair with blythfom founds

To boiit the glories of the day,

And (chaw chair (hyning wounds.

On Norways coaft the widowit dame
My warn the rocks with teirs, ,

May lang hike owre the fchiples (eis

liefoir hit mate appeirs.

Ceiie, Emma, ceiie to hope in rain ;

Why Lord lyis in the clay ;

The valziant Scots nae revers thole

To carry lyfe away.

There on a ice, cpihair Hands a croft

Set op for monument,
Thoufands full feri's that fummers day

tllld kene Waris black intent.

Let Scots, qunile Scots, praife Hardyknute^
Let Nok.se the name ay dreid :

Ay how lie faucht, aft how he fpaird,

Sal lateit ages reid.

Loud and chill blew the weftlin wind,

Sair beat the heavy (liowir,

Mirk grew the nicht eir Hardyknute
Wan neir his itately towir.

His towir that ufd with torches bleife

To fhyne fae far at nicht,

Seeaid now as black as mourning weid.,

Nae marvel fair he iichd*
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& Thairs nae licht in my ladys bowir,

Thairs nae licht in my hall;

Pfae blink (chynes round my Fairly fair,

Nor ward Hands on my wall.

Quhat bodes it? Robert—Thomas, fay V*—
Nae anfwer fits their dreid.

iC Stand back, my fons, i'll be zeur gyde :'*

But by they pall with fpeid.

<{ As fad I haif fped owre Scctlands faes,"—

.

Thair ceill his brag of weir,

Sair fchamit to myud oucht but his dame,
And maiden Fairly fair.

Black feir he felt, but quhat to feir

He wilt not zit with dreid :

Sair fchuke his body, fair his limbs,

And all the warriour fled.

The Heir of Linne.

T It he and Jiften, gentlemen,
JL^ To fing a fong I will beginne :

It is of a lord of faire Scotland,

Which was the unthrifty heir of Linne.

His father was a right good lord,

His mother a lady of high degree ;"

But they, alas ! were dead, him froe,

And he lov'd keeping companie.

To fpend the daye with merry cheare,

To diinke and revell every night,

To card and dice from eve to morne,

It was, I ween, his hearts delighte.

To ride, to runne, to rant, to roare,

To alwaye ipend and never fpare,

I wott, an' it were the king himfelfe,

Of gold and fee he mote be bare.
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£oe fares the unthrifty Lord of Linne

Till alJ his gold is gone and fpent;

And he tpun lell his l<sndes fb broad,

His honfe, and lands, and all his rent.

His father had a keen llewarde,

And John o' the Scales was called hee s

Bist John is become a gentel mon,
And John has got both gold and fee.

Saves, Welcome, welcome, Lord of Linne,

Let nought diilurb thy merry cheere ;

Iff thou wilt fell thy landes fae broad,

Good llore of gold lie give^ thee here.

My gold is gone, my money is fpent

;

My iande now take it unto thee,

Give me the golde, good John o' the Scales,

And thine for aye my lande fhall bee.

Then John he did him to record draw,

And John he gave him a godis-pennie 5

But for every pounde that John agreed,

The lande, I wis, was weil worth three.

He told him the golde upon the board,

He was fight glad his land to winne :

The land is mine, the gold is thine,

And now lie be the Lord of Linne.

Thus he hath fold his land fie broad,

Both hill and holt, and moore and fenne,

All but a poore and lonefome lodge,

That fiood far off in a lonelv jrlenne.

For fae he to his father hecht:

My louhe when I am gonne, fayd hee,

Then thou wilt fpend- thy land fae broad,

And thou wilt fpend thy golde fae free.
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But fweare me novve upon the roode,

That lonefbme lodge thou'lt never ipend j

For when all the world doth frown on thee,

Thou there fiialt find a faith ful friend.

The heir of Linne is full of golde :

And come with me, my friends, fayd hee,

Let's drinke, and rant, and merry make,

And he that fpares, ne'er mote he thee.

They ranted, drank, and merry made,
Till all his gold it waxed thinne ;

And then his friends they flunk away ;

They left the unthrifty heire of Linne.

He had never a penny left in his purfe,

Never a penny left but three,

The tone was brafs, and the tone was lead,

And tother it was white money.

No we well -away, fayd the heire of Linne,
Novve well-away, and woe is mee,

For when I was the Lord of Linne,

I never wanted gold or fee.

But many a trufty friend have I,

And why (hold I feel dole or care f

lie borrow of them all by turnes,

Soe need I not be never bare.

But one, I wis, was not at home,
Another had payd his gold away ;

Another call'd him thriftlefs loone,

And bade him fharpely wend his way.

Now well-away, fayd the heir of Linne,
Now well-away, and woe is me !

For when I had my landes fae broad,

On me they liv'd right merrilee.

U
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To beg my bread from door to door
I wis it were a brenning fhame :

To rob and fteal it were a fume:
To worke my limbs I cannot frame.

Now lie away to lonefbme lodge,

For, there my father bade me wend ;

When all the world fliould frown on mee,
I there (hold find a trufty friend.

Away then hyed the heire of Linne

O'er hill and holt, and moor and fenne,

Untill he came to the lonefome lodge,

That ltood Co lowe in a lonely glenne*

He looked up, he looked downe,
In hope fome comfort for to winne,

But bare and lothly were the walles :

Here's forry cheare, quo' the heire of Linne,

The little windowe dim and darke

Was hung with ivy, brere and yewe ;

Nae fhimmering funn here ever flione ;

Nae halefome breeze here ever blew.

Nae chair, nae table he mote fpye,

Nae chearful hearth, nae welcome bed,

Nought Mive a rope with renning noofe,

That dangling hung up o'er his head.

And over it in broad letters,

Thefe words were written fae plain to fee r
il Ah ! gracelefTe wretch, had (pent thine all,

i( And brought thyfelfe to penurie \

« All this my boding mind mifgave,

" I therefore left this trufty friend ;

« Let it now iheeld thy foule dilgrace,

& And all thy lhame and forrows end."
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Sorely ftient wi' this rebuke,

Sorely ftient was the heir of Linne,

His heart, I wis, was neare-to brail

With guilt and fbrrowe, fhame and finne.

Never a word fpake the heire of Linne,

Never a word he fpake but three :

" This is a trufty-friend indeed,
tc And is right welcome unto mee."

Then round his necke the corde he drewe,

And fprung aloft with his bodie :

When lo ! the cielingburil in twaine,

And to the ground came tumbling hee,

Aftonyed lay the heire of Linne,

Ne knevve if he were live or dead,

At length he looked, and fawe a bille,

And in it a key of gold fo redd.

He took the bill, and lookt it on,

Strait good comfort found he there :

It told him of a hole in the wall,

In which there flood three chefls in ferCi

Two were full of the beaten golde,

The third was full of white money,
And over them in bread letters

Thefe words were written fae plaine to feer

** Once more, my fbnne, I fette thee clere ;

" Amend thy life and follies pall j

** For but thou amend thee of thy life,

" That rope mud be thy end at lalt.'*

And let it bee, fayd the heire of Linne ;

And let it bee, but if I amend

:

For here I will make mine avow,

This reade (hall guide me to the end.

U 2
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Away then went the heir of Linne ;

Away he went with a merry cheare :

I wis he neither ftint ne ftayd,

Till John o' the Scales houfe he came neare.

And when he came to John o* the Scales,

Up at the fpeere then looked hee ;

There fate three lords at the hordes end,

Were drinking of the wine fae free.

And then befpake the heire of Linne
To John o* the Scales then louted hee :

I pray thee now, good John o* the Scales,

One forty pence for to lend mee,

Away, away, thou thriftlefs loone,

Away, away, this may not bee :

For Christs curfe on my head, he fayd,

If ever I truft thee one pennie.

Then befpake the heire of Linne,

To John o' the Scales wife then fpake heej

Madame, ibme alraes on me beitowe,

I pray for fweet Saint Charitie.

Away, away, thou thriftlefs loone,

I fwear thou getteft nae alraes of mee ;

For if we (hold hang any lofel heere,

The firll we wold begin with thee.

Then befpake a good fellowe,

Which fat at John o' the Scales his bord j

Sayd, Turn againe, thou heire of Linne,

Some time thou wait a well good lord :.

Sometime a good fellow thou haft been,

And fparedft not thy golde and fee,

Therefore He lend thee forty pence.

And other forty if need bee.
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And ever, I pray thee, John o* the Scales,

To let him fit in thy companee :

For well I wot thou hadft his land,

And a good bargain it was to thee.

Up then fpake him John o' the Scales,

All wood he anfwer'd him againe :

Now Christs curfe on my head, hee fayd,

But I did lofe by that bargaine.

And here I proffer thee, heire of Linne,

Before thefe lords fae faire and free,

Thou (halt have it back again better cheape,

By a hundred markes, than I had it of thee.

I drawe you to record, Lords, he faid.

With that he gave him a godis-pennee ;

Now by my fay, fayd the heir of Linne,
And here, good John, is thy monee.

And he pull'd forth three bagges of gold,

And 1 ayd them down upon the bord :

All woe begone was John o' the Scales,

Sae flient h e could fay never a word.

He told him forth the gude red gold,

He told it forth with mickle dinne,

The gold is thine, the land is mine,

And now Ime againe the Lord of Linne.

Sayes, Have thou here, thou good fellowe,

Forty pence thou didlt lend mee

:

Now I am againe the Lord of Linne,

And forty pounds I will give thee.

Now welladay ! fayth Joan o' the Scales ;

Now welladay ! and woe is my life !

Yeflerday I was Lady of Linne,

Now lme but John o' the Scales his wife*

V 3
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Now fare thee well, fayd the heire of Linne j

Farewell, good John o* the Scales, faid hee r

When next I want to fell my land,

Good John o' the Scales lie come to thee.

E dom of Gordon.

T T fell about the Martinmas,
*- Quhen the wind blew fchrill and cauld^

Said Edom o' Gordon to his men,
We maun draw to a hauld.

And quhat a hauld fall we draw to,

My mirry men and me ?

We wul gae to the houfe o' the Rhodes^

To fee that fair ladie.

The ladie dude on her caftle wa',

Beheld baith dale and down ;

There fhe was ware of a hoft of men
Cum ryding towards the loan.

O fee ze nat, my mirry men a' ?

fee ze nat quhat I fee ?

Methinks 1 fee a hoft of men :

1 merveil quhat they be.

She weend it had been hir luvely lore?,

As he cam ryding hame ;

It was the traitor Edom o' Gordon,

Qiiha reckt nae fin nor ihame.

She had nae fooner bufkit herfel,

And putten on hir goun,

Till Edom o' Gordon and his men
Were round about the toun.
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They had nae fooner {upper fett,

Nae fooner faid the grace,

Till Edom o* Gordon and his men
Were light about the place.

The lady ran up to hir towir heaci?

Sae fait as (he could drie,

To fee if by hir fair fpeeehes

She could svi* him agree.

But quhan he fee this lady faif,

And hir yates all locked fait,,

He fell into a rage of wrath,

And his hart was all aghaft.

Cum doun to me, ze lady gay,

Cum doun, cum doun to me :

This night fall ye lig within mine armes>

To morrow my bride fall be.

I winnae cum doun, ze fals Gordon,
I winnae cum doun to thee ;

I winnae forfake my ain dear lord,

That is fae far frae me.

Give owre zo-ur iiouie, ze lady fair,

Give owre zour houfe to me,

Or I fall brenn yourfel therein,

Bot and zour babies three.

I winnae give owre, ze fals Gordon,
To nae iik traitor as zee ;

And if ze brenn my ain dear babes,

My lord fall mak ze drie.

But reach my piftol, Glaud, my man.
And charge ze weil my gun :

For, but if I pierce that bloody butche:",

My babes we been undone,
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She flude upon hir caftle wa,
And let twa bullets flee :

She mill that bloody butchers hart,

And only raz'd his knee.

Set fire to the houfe, quo' fals Gordon,
All wood wi' dule and ire :

Fals lady, ze fall rue this deid,

As ze brenn in the fire.

Wae worth, wae worth ze, Jock my man,
I paid ze weil zour fee ;

Quhy pow ze out the ground-wa flane,

Lets in the reek to me I

And ein wae wortli ze, Jock my man,
I paid ze weil zour hire ;

Qnhjr pow ze out the ground-wa ftane.,

To me lets in the fire ?

Ze paid me weil my hire, lady;

Ze paid me weil my fee :

Bat now Ime Edom o* Gordons man,
Maun either doe or die.

than befpaik hir little fon,

Sate on the nourice' knee :

Snyes, Mither dear, gi owre this houfe,

|^For the reek it iinithers me.

1 wad gie a' my gowd, my childe,

IfjSae wad I a* my fee,

For ane blaft o' the weftlin wind,

\± To blaw the reek frae thee,

then befpaik hir dochter dear,

1 She was baith jimp and fma :

O row me in a pair o' fheits,

And tow me owre the wa.
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They rovvd hir in a pair o* fheits,

And towd hir owre the wa :

But on the point of Gordons fpear,

She gat a deadly fa.

bonnie bonnie was hir mouthy

And cherry wer hir cheiks,

And clear clear was hir zellow hair.

Whereon the reid bluid dreips.

Then wi' his fpear he turn'd hir owre,

gin hir face was wan !

He faid, Ze are the firil that eir

1 wiftit alive again.

He tnrnd hir owre and owre again ?

gin her fkin was whyte !

1 might ha (pared that bonnie face

To hae been furn mans delyte.

Bulk and botrn, my merry men a*,

For ill dooms I do guefs ;

I cannae iuik in that bonnie face,

As it lyes on the grals.

Thame luiks to freits, my mailer deir,

Then freits will follow thame :

Let it neir be faid brave Edom o' Gordon
Was daunted by a dame.

But quhen the ladye fee the fire

Cum flaming owre hir head,

She wept and kilt hir children twain,

Sayd, Bairns, we been but dead.

The Gordon then his bougill blew,

And faid, Awa', awa'

;

This houfe o' the Rhodes is a' in flame*

1 hauld it time to ga\
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O then befpied hit* ain dear lord,

As hee cam owre the lee ;

He vied his caille all in blaze.

Sae far as he could lee.

Then fair, O fair his mind mifgave,

And all his hart was wae :

Pat on, put onj my wighty men,
Sae fa(t as ze can gae.

Put on, put on, my wighty men,
Sae fart as ze can drie ;

For he that is hindtnolt of the thrang,

Sail neir get guid o' me.

Than fum they rade, and fum they ri»j

Fou fait out-owre the bent ;

But eir the forerooft could get up,

Baith lady and babes were brent.

He wrang his hands, he rent his hair^

And wept in teenefu' muid :

O traitors, for this cruel deid

Ze fall weip teirs o' bluid.

And after the Gordon he is gane,

Sue faft as he micht drie ;

And foon't' the Gordon's foul hartis bluid,,

He's wroken his dear ladie.

Young Waters.

ABout Zule, qnhen the wind blew cule,
**-* And the round tables began,

A' ! there is cum to our Kings court

Many a well-favourd man*
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The Queen luikt owre the caftle vva,

Beheld baith dale and down,
And then file faw zoung Waters
Cum riding to the town.

His footmen they did rin before,

His horfemen rade behind,

And mantel of the burning gowd
Did keip him frae the wind.

Gowden graith'd his horfe before,

And filler (hod behind ;

The horfe zoung Waters rade upon
Was fleeter than the wind.

But then (pake a wylie lord,

Unto the Queen (aid he,

O tell me quna's the faired face

* Rides in the company.

I've (een lord, and I've feen laird,

And knights of high degree ;

Bot a fairer face than zoung Waters
Mine eyne did never fee.

Out then fpack the jealous King,

(And an angry man was he),

O if he had been twice as fair,

Zou might have excepted me.

Zou're neither laird nor lord, (lie fays,

Bot the King that wears the crown ;

Theris not a knight in fair Scotland

But to thee maun bow down.

For a' that {he could do or fay,

Appeasq he wad nae be ;

Bot for the words which (he had faid,

Zoung Waters he maun die.
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They bae taen zoung Waters, and

Put fetters on his feet ;

They bae taen zoung Waters, and
Thrown him in dungeon deep.

Aft I have ridden throuch Stirling towne
In the wind hot and the weit,

Bot I neir rade throuch Slirlinp- townea
Wi' fetters at my frit.

Aft T have ridden throuch Stirling towne
la the wind bot and the rain,

Bot I neir rade throuch Stirling towne

Neir to return aoain.o

They hae taen to the heiding hill

His zoung Ibn in his craddle,

And they hae taen to the heiding hill

His horfe bot and his faddle :

And they hae taen to the heiding hill

His lady fair to fee.

And for the words the Queen had fpoke,

Zoung Waters he did dee.

The young Laird of O c h i l t r i e,

fX Listen, glide peopell, to my tale,

**** Liil en to quhat I tel to thee,

The King has taiken a poor prifoner,

The wanton Laird of Ochiltrie.

Qtihen nesvs cam to'ourguidly Queen,

Sche ficht, and Paid richt mournfnllie,

O quhat will cum of Lady Margret,
Quha beirs lick luve to Ochilirie ?
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^Ladv Margret tore Mr yellow hair,

Quhen as the Qaeen tald hir the faim,

I wis that I had neir bin born,

Nor neir had knawn Ochiltries naim.

Fie na, quoth theQneen, that raaunna be,

Fie na, that maumia be ;

I'll fynd ze out a better way
To faif the lyfe of Ochiltrie.

The Queen fche trippit up the ftair,

And lowly knielt upon hir knie,

The fir ft boon quhich I cum to craive

Is the ]yfe of gentel Ochiltrie.

O iff you had aikd rne caftels or towirs,

I wad hae gin thaim, twa or thrie,

Bot a' the monie in fair Scotland

Winna buy the lyfe of Ochiltrie.

The Queen fche trippit down the ftair,

And clown fche gade richt mournfullie,

Its a' the monie in fair Scotland

Winna buy the lyfe of Ochiltrie.

Lady Margret tore hir yellow hair,

Quhen as the Queen tald hir the faimj

I'll tak aiaiife and end my lyfe,

And be in the grave a'floon as him.

Ah ! na, fie ! na, quoth the Queen,

Fie! na, fie! na, this mamma be ;

I'll fet ze on a better way
To loo it- and fet Ochiltrie frie.

it

The Queen fche flippit up the ftair,

And fche gaid up richt privatlie,

And fche has ftoun the prilon keys,

And gane and fet Ochiltrie frie,

X
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And fches gien him a purie of gowd,
And another of whyt monie,

Sches gien him tvva piiloles by's fyde,

Saying to him, Shute quhen ze win frie.

And quhen he cam to the Queens window,,

Quhaten a joyfou mute gae he !

Peace be to our royal Queen,

And peace be in hir companie !

O quhaten a voyce is that ? quoth the King,

Quhaten a voyce is that ? quoth he,

Quhaten a voyce is that ? quoth the King j

I think its the voyce of Oghiltrie.

Call to me a* my gaolours,

Call thaim by thirtie and by thrie ;

Qiihairfor tlie morn at twelve a clock

Its hangit fchall they ilk ane be.

O didna ze (end zour keyis to us ?

Ze Cent thaim be thirtie and be thrie,

And wi thaim (ent a (trait command,
To fet at lairge zoung Ochiltrie.

Ah ! na, fie ! na, quoth the Queen,

Fie, my dear luve ! this maunna be :

And iff ye're gawn to hang thaim a%

Indeed ze maun begin wi me.

The tane was ichippit at the pier of Leith,

The ither at the Queensferrie ;

And now the Lady has gotten hir luve,

The winfbm Laird of Ochiltrie.
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Sir Andrew Wood.

HpHE King fits in Dumferling toune,
* Drinking the blude-reid wine ;

qtihar will I get guid Tailor,

To fail this fchip of mine i

Up and fpak an eldern knieht,

Sat at the kings richt kne

:

Sir Andrew Wood is the belt failor,

That fails upon the fe.

The King has written a braid letter,

And fignd it wi' his hand ;

And lent it to Sir Andrew Wood,
Was walking on the £and.

The firft line that Sir Andrew red,

A loud lauch lauched he :

The next line that Sir Andrew red,

The teir blinded his ee.

Oquha is this has don this deid,

This ill deid don to me ;

To fend me out this time o* the zeir,

To fail upon the fe ?

Mak haile, mak hafte, my mirry men all..

Our guid fchip fails the morne*

lay na fae, my mailer deir,

For 1 feir a deadlie ftorme.

Late late yeflreen I faw the new moone
Wi' the auld moone in hir arme ;

And I feir, I feir, my deir mailer,

That we will cum to harme.

X 2
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O our Scots nobles wer richt laith

To weet their cork-heild fhoone ;

Bot lang or a' the play wer playd^
They wat thair heads aboone.

O lang, lang1

, may thair ladies (it

Wi' thair fans into their hand,

Or eir they fe Sir Andrew Wood
Cum failing to the land,

O lang, lang may thair ladies ftand

Wi 1

thair gold kems in their hair)

Waiting for thair ain deir lords,

For they'll fe thame na mair.

HafF owre, haff owre to Aberdour,

It's fiftie fadom deip :

And thair lies guid Sir Andrew Wood,
Wi' the Scots lords at his feit.

B O T H W E L L.

A S Bothwell was walking in the lowlands alane^
** Hey down

y and a dow?i.

He met fix ladies fae gallant and fine,

Hey down, and a down *.

He call his lot arnang them a%

And on the youngell his lot did fa*.

He's brought her frae her mother's bower,

Unto his ftrongeft callle and tower.

But ay fhe cried and made great raoanf

And ay the tear came trickling down.

Come up, come up, faid the foremoft man j

I think our bride comes flowly on.

* The Chorus to be repealed at the end cf each line,
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© Lady, fits your fiddle awry ?

Or is your fleed for you owre high ?

My faddle is not let awry,

Nor carries me my iteed owre high ;

But I am weary of my life,

Since I maun be Lord Both well's wife*

He's blawn his horn fae (harp and fhrill,

Up ftart the deer on ev'ry hill.

He's blawn his horn fae lang and loud,

Up ftait the deer in glide green wood.

His Lady Mother lookit owre the caftle wa%
And fhe faw them riding ane and a\

She's call'd upon her rtaids by feven,

To make his bed baith faft and even

:

She's call'd upon her cooks by nine,

To make their dinner fair and fine.

When day was gane, and night was come,

What ails my love on me to frown I

Or does the wind blow in your glove ?

Or runs your mind on another love ?

Nor blows the wind within my glove,

Nor runs my mind on another love j

But I nor maid nor maiden am,
For I'm \vi' bairn to another man.
I thought I'd a maiden fae riieek and fae mild3

But I've nought but a woman wi' child.

His mother's taen her up to a tower,

And lockit them in ner fecret bower

:

Now, doughter mine, come tell to me,
Wha's bairn this is that you are wi' I

mother dear, I canna learn

Wha is the father of my bairn ;

But as I walk'd in the lowlands my lane,

1 met a gentleman gallant and fine ;

He keepit me there iae late and fae lang,

Frae the ev'ning late till the morning dawn^

x 3
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And a1

that he gied me to my propine,
Was a pair of green gloves and a gay gold ring*;

Three lauchters of his yellow hair,

In cafe that we fliou'd meet nae mair..
£

His Lady Mother went down the flair.

Now Ion, now fbn, come tell to me,
Where's the green gloves I gave to thee.

I gied to a lady, fae fair and fie fine,

The green gloves and a gay gold rino-

;

But I wad gie my caftles and towers,

I had that lady within my bowers:

But I wad gie my very life7

I had that lady to be my wife.

Now keep, now keep your cailles and towers^

You have that lady within your bowers j

Now keep, now keep your very life,

You have that lady to be your wife.

O row my lady in fiittin and (ilk,

And warn my (on in the morning milk.

Lord Thomas and Fair Annet.

T Ord Thomas and Fair Annet
--' Sat a' day on a bill

;

Wrhan night was cum, and fun was (ett^

They had not talkt their fill.

Lord Thomas faid a word in jefr,

Fair Annet took it ill ;

A' ! I will nevir wed a wife

Againft my ain friends wull.

Gif ye wull nevir wed a wifey

A wife wull neir wed yee.

Sae he is liame to tell his mither,

And knelt upon his knee :
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O rede, O rede, mither, he fay:;,

A glide rede gie to mce

:

fall I take the nut-browne bride,

And let fair Annex bee ?

The nut-browne bride baes gowd and gear,

Fair Annet fhe'as gat nane ;

And the little bewtie fair Annet haes,

O it wull (bon be gane !

And he has till his brother gane :

Now, brother, rede ye mce ;

A' ! fall I marrie the nut-browne bride,

And let fair Annet bee ?

The nut-browne bride has oxen, brother,

The nut-brown bride has kye ;

1 wad hae ye marrie the nut-browne bride.

And cait fair Annet bye.

Her oxen may dye i' the honfe, Billie,

And her kye into the byre ;

And I fall hae uaething to my fell

Bot a fat fadge by the fyre.

And he has till his fitter gane :

Now, filter, rede ye me;
O fall I marrie the nut-browne bride,

And fet fair Annet free ?

Ife rede ye tak fair Annet, Thomas,
And let the browne bride alane ;

Left ye fould figh, and fiy, Alace !

What is this we brought liarae ?

No, I wull tak my mithers counfel,

And marrie me owt o' hand ;

And I wull tak the nut-browne bride
j

Fair Annet may leive the land.
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Up then rofe fair An nets father

Tvva hours or it wer day,.

And he is gane into the bower
Wherein fair An net lay.

Rife up, ***& U P> fair Ann^t, he fays,.

Put on your filken flieene

;

Let us gae to St Maries kirke,

And fee that rich weddeen.

My maides, gae to my cfrefling roome,

And drefs to me my hair

;

Whair-eir yee laid a plait before,

See yee lay ten times tnair.

My roaides, gae to my drefring-roora,

And drefs to me my fmock ;

The one half is o' the holland fine,

The other o' neidle-work.

The li-orie fair An net rade upon,

He amblit like the wind,

Wi! filler he was fhod before,

Wi' burning gowu behind.

Four-and- twenty filler bells

Wer a' tyed till his mane,

Wi' yae tift o
5 the norland wind,

They tinkled ane by ane.

Four-and-twenty gay gude knichts

Rade by fair An nets ikle,

And four-and-twenty fair ladies,

As gin {lie had bin a bride.

And whan Oie cam" to Maries kirk,

She fat on Maries (lean ;

The ..leading that fair Annet had on

It flunk led in their can.
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And whan fhe came into the kirk,

She ikimmer'd like the fun j

The belt that was about her wairt

Was a' wi' pearles bedone.

She fat her by the nut-browne bride,

And hir een they wer fae clear,

Lord Thomas he clean forgat the bride,

Whan fair AN NET drew near.

He had a rofe into his hand,

He gae it kifl.es three/

And reaching by the nut-browne bride,

Laid it on fair Annets knee*

Up then fpak the nut-browne bride*

She fpak wi* uieikle fpite ;

And whair gat ye that role-water

That does mak yee fae white ?

O I did get the rofe-watev.

Whair ye will! neir get nane ;

For I did get that very roie-water

Into my anther's wame.

The bride (lie drew a long bodkin

Frae out her gay head-gear,

And drake fair Annet unto the heart,

That word fpake nevir niair.

Lord Thomas faw fair Annet wex pale,

And marvelit what mote bee;

Bot whan he faw her dear hearts blade,

A' wood-wroth wexed hee.

He drew his dagger that was fae ifrarp,

That was fae marp and meet,

And drave it into the nut-browne bride,

That fell deid at his felt.

249
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Now ftay for me, dear Annet, he faidj

Now ftay, my dear, he cryd ;

Then ftrake the dagger untill his heart,

And fell deid by hir fide.

Lord Thomas was buried without kirk-wa',

Fair Annet within the quierej

And o' the tane thair grew a birk,

The other a bonny briere.

And ay they grew, and ay they threw* -

As they wad faiue be neare ;

And by this ye may ken flight well,

They wer twu luvers deare.

G-IL M OR R I C E»-

jt* II Mo r rice was an erles fon^

^ His name it waxed wide ;

It was nae for his great riches,

Nor zet his mickle pride j

But it was for a lady gay,

That livd on Carron iide.

Q^ihair (all I get a bonny boy,

That will win hofe and ihoen j

That viH gae to Lord Barnards ha%

And bid his lady cum ?

And ze maun rin errand, Willie,
And ze maun rin wi* pride ;

Qahen other boys gae on their foot,,

On horfe-back ze fall ride.

O no J oh no ! my m after dear S

1 dare nae for my life ;

111 no gae to the bauld barons,

For to trieli furth his wife*
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my bird Willie, my boy Willie ;

My dear Willie, he fayd :

mow can ze ilrive againlt the ftream i

For I mall be obeyd.

Bot, O my matter dear ! he cry'd,

In grene wod ze're zour lain ;

Gi owre ficthochts, I walde ze recle,

For fear ze Ihould be tain.

Hafle, halte, I (ay, gae to the ha',

Bid hir cum here wi' fpeid :

If ze refufe my heigh command,
111 gar zour body bleid.

Gae bid hir take this gay mantel,

'Tis a gowd but the hem ;

Id hir cum to the gude grene wode,
And bring nane bot hir lain :

And there it is, a filken farke,

Hir ain hand lewd the fleive ;

;
And bid her cum to Gil Mo r rice,

Speir nae bauid barons leave.

Yes, I will gae zour black errand,

Though it be to zour coft ;

Sen ze by me will nae be warn'd,

In it ze fall find froft;

The baron he's a man of .might,

He neir could bide to taunt,

As ze will fee before its night,

How fm a' ze nae to vaunt.

And fen I maun zour errand rin

Sae fair againlt my will,

l'fe mak a vow and keip it trow,

It fall be done for ill.

And quhen he came to Broken bripue,

He bent his bow and fvvam ;

And quhen lie cam«e to gra;s growing,
Set down his feet and ran.
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And quhen he came to Barnards ha%
Would neither chap nor ca' :

Bot (et his bewt bow to his breilt,

And liehtly lap the vva\

He wauld nae tell the man his errand, •

Though he (rude at the gait ;

Bot ftraiht into the ha' he cam,

Q^shair they were let at meit.

flail ! hail ! my gentle fire and dame'!

My meflage vvinna waite ;

Dame, ze maun to the gude grene wod
Before that it be late.

Ze're bidden tak this gay mantel,

Tis a' gowd bot the hern :

Zou maun gae .to the gude grene wcde,

Ev'n by your fel a4ane.

And there it is, a (ilken farke,

Your ain hand fewd the fleive ;

Ze maun gae fpeik to Gil Morricei
Speir nae bauld barons leave.

The lady llamped wi' Iiir foot,

And winked wi' hir ee ;

Bot a' that Oie coud fay or do,

Forbidden he wad nae bee.

Its fnrely to ray bowr-woraan j

It nei • could be to me.

I brocht it to Lord Barnards lady j

I trow that ze be flie.

Then up and fpark the wylie nurfe,

(The bairn upon hir knee),

If it be cum frae Gil Morrice,
Its deir welcum to mee.

Ze JeuJ, ze leid, ye filthy nurfe,

Sae load's I heire ze lee ;

I brocht it to Lord Barnards lady 5

I trow ze be nae (hee„
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Then up and fpack the bauld baron,

An angry man was hee ;

He's tain the table wV his foot,

Sae has he wi' bis knee ;

Till filler cmd and ezar difh

In flinders he gard flee.

Gae bring a robe of zour eliding,

That hings upon the pin ;

And I'll gae to the gude grene wode,

And fpeik wi' zour lemraan.

O bide at hame, now Lord Barnard,
I warde ze bide at hame ;

Neir wyte a man for violence^

That neir wyte ze wi' nane.

Gil Morrice fate in gude grene wode,
He whift-led and he fang :

E) what means a' the folk coming.

My mother tarries lang.

His hair was like the threeds of gold,

Drawne frae Minervas loome :

His lipps like rofes drapping dew,

His breath was a perfume.

His brow was like the mountain fna

Gilt bv the rooming beam :

His cheeks like living rofes glow :

His een like azure llream.

The boy was clad in robes of grene,

Sweet as the infant fpring :

And like the Mavis on the bufh,

He gart the valiies ring.

The baron came to the grene wode,

Wi' mickle dule and care,

And there he fhil fpi<=d Gil Morrice,
Kameing his zellow hair,

Y
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That fweetly ward around bis face,

That face beyond compare :

He fang fae fweet it might dilpel

A* rage but fell difpair.

Nae wonder, nae wonder, Gil Morrice,
My lady loed thee weel,

The faireft part of my body
Is blacker than thy heel.

.Zet neir the lefs now, Gil Morrice,
For a' thy great bewty,

Ze's rew the day ze eir was born ;

That head fall gae wi' me,

JNow he has drawn his trufty brand,

And flaited on the ftrae ;

And thro' Gil Morrice' fair body
He's gard cauld iron gae.

And he has tain Gil Morrice' head,

And fet it on a fpeir

:

The meaneft man in a' his train

Has gotten that head to bear.

And he has tain Gil Morrice up,

Laid him acrofs his fteid,

And brought him to his painted bowr,

And laid him on a bed.

The lady fat on caftil wa',

Beheld baith dale and doun ;

And there (he faw Gil Morrice' head

Cum trailing to the toun.

Far better I loe that bluidy head,

Bot and that zellow hair,

Than Lord Barnard, and a' his lands,

As they lig here and thair.

And (he has tain hirGiL Morrice,
And kifsd baith mouth and chin:

I was once as fow of Gil Morrice^
As the hip is o' the (lean.
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t got ze in my father's houier
Wi' mickle fin and fliame

;

I brocbt thee up in gude grene wode
;

Under the heavy rain :

Oft have I by thy cradle fitten,

And fondly feen thee ileip j

Bot now I gae about thy grave,

The faut tears for to weip.

And fyne (he kifs'd his bluidy cheifc,

And fyne his bluidy chin :

© better I loe my Gil Morrice
Than a* my kith and kin !

Away, away, ze ill woman,
And an il deith mait ze dee

:

Gin I had kend he'd bin zour Con,

He'd neir bin flain for mee.

Obraid me noti, my Lord Barnard!
O braid me not for lhame !

Wi that faim fpeir O pierce my heart I

And put me out o' pain.

Since nothing- but Gil Morrice head 1

Thy jelous rage could quell,

Eet that faim hand now tak hir life,

That neir to thee did ill.

To me nae after days nor nichts-

Will eir be faft or kind ;

I'll fill the air with heavy iighsy

And greet till I am blind.

Eaouch of blude by me's bin lpilt,

Seek not zour death frae mee

;

I rather lourd it had been my fel

Than earlier him or thee.

With waefo wae I hear zour plaint j,

Sair, fair I rew the deid,

That eir this curfed hand of mine
Had gard his body bleid.
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Dry up zour tears, my winfbm dame,
Ze neir can heal the wound ;

Ze fee his head upon the fpeir,

His heart's blude on the ground.

I curfe the hand that did the deid,

The heart that thoclit the ill ;

The feet that bore me wi' fik fpeid,

The comely zouth to kill.

I'll ay lament for Gil Morrice>
As gin he were my ain ;

I'll neir forget the dreiry day
On which the zouth was ilain.

The Wife of Auchtermuchty,

T N Auchtermuchty dwelt a man,
-* An hufband, as I heard it tawld,

Quha weil coud tipple out a- can,

And nowther luA'it hungir nor cauld :

Till anes it fell upon a day,

He zokit his plewch upon the plain ;

And fchort the fiorra wald let him ftay,

Sair blew the day with wind and rain.

He lowfd the plewch at the lands end,

And draife his owfen hame at ene ;

Qiihen he came in he blinkit ben,

And faw his Wyfe baith dry and dene,

Set beikand by a fyre fu* bauld,

Suppand fat fowp, as I heard fay :

The man being weary, wet and cauld, .

Betwein thir twa it was nae play.

Quod he, quhair is my horfes corn,

My owfen has nae hay nor ftrae,

Dame, ze maun to the plewch the raora;

I fall be huify gif I may.
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Tfiis feid-time it proves cauld and bad,

And ze fit warm, nae troubles fe ;

The morn ze fall gae wi' the lad,

And fyne zeil ken what drinkers drie»

Gudeman, quod (cho, content am I,

To tak the piewell my day about,

Sae ye rule weil the kaves and ky,

And all the houfe baith in and out :

And now fen ze haif made the law,

Then g-yde all richt and do not break ,

They iicker raid that neir did faw,

Therefore let naithing be neglect.

But fen ye will ImiFyfkep ken,

Firll ze "maun fift and fyne fall kned ;

And ay as ze gang butt and ben,

Luke that the bairns dryt not the bed :

And lay a faft wyfp to the kiln,

We haif a dear farm on our heid ;

And ay as ze gang forth and in,

Keip weil the gainings frae the gled.

The wyfe was up richt late at ene,

I pray luck gife her ill to fair,

Scho kirn'd the kirn, and fkumt it clene>
Left the gudeman but bledoch bair :

Then in the morning up fcho gat

;

And on her heart laid her disjune,

And pat as mickle in her lap,

As micht haif ferd them baith at nune.

Says, Jok, be thou maifler of wark,

And thou fall had, and I fall ka,

Ife promife thee a gude new fark,

Either of round claith or of fma.

She lowit the oufen aught or nyne,

And hynt a gad-ilaff in her hand ;

Up the Gudeman raife aftir fyne,

And faw the Wyfe had done command.
X 3
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He draif the gainings forth to feid,

Thair was but fevenfum of them aw,
And by thair comes the greidy gled,

And lickt up five, left him but twa :

Then out he rane in all his mane,
How fixne he hard the gaifling cry ;

But than or he came in again,

The kaves brake louie and fuckt the ky,

The kaves and ky met in the loan,

The man ran wi' a rung to red,

Than by came an illwilly roan,

And brodit his buttoks till they bled ?

Syne up he tuke a rok of tow,

And he (at down to fey the fpinning j

He loutit doun our ncir the low,

Quod he, this wark has ill beginning.

The leam up throu the him did flow,

The fute tuke fire, it flyed him than,

Sum lumps did fall and burn his pow 5.

I wat he was a dirty man ;

Zit he gat water in a pan,

Quherwith he flokend out the fyre s

To foup the houfe he fyne began,

To had all richt was his defyre.

Hynd to the kirn then did he itoure,

And jumblit at it till he fvvat,

Quhen he had rumblit a full lang hour,.

The forrow crap of butter he gat j

Albeit nae butter he could get,

Zet he was cummert wi' the kirn,

And fyne he het tlie milk fae het r

That ill a fpark of it wad zyrnee

Then ben thair cam a greidy fow,

I trow he cund hir little thank :

For in fcho (hot her mickle mow,

And ay fcho winkit, and ay fcho drank
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He tuke the kirnftaff be the fchank,

And thocht to reik the fow a root,

The twa left gainings gat a clank,

That ftraik dang baith their barns outx

Then he bure kendling to the kill,

Bat fcho ftart up all in a low,

Qiihat eir he heard, what eir he faw

That day he had nae will to * *

Then he zied to take up the bairns,

Thocht to have fund them fair and clene^

The firft that lie gat in his arms,

Was a bedii tin to the ene.

The firil it fmellt &e iappylie,.

To touch the lave he did not grien r

The deil cut aff thair hands, quoth he,

That crania* zour kytes fae Unite zeltrein.

He traild the foul fiieits down the gate,

Thocht to haif waflit them on a itaue,

The burn was rifen grit of fpait,

Away frae him the meits has tane.

Then up he gat on a know-heid,
O11 hir to cry, on hir to fchont j

Scho hard him, and fcho hard him not,

But (loutly (tend the ftots about.

Scho draif the day unto the nicht,

Scho lowtt the plewch, and fyne came haroe 3

Scho fand all wrang that fould bene richt,

I trow the man thocht mekle fchame.

Quoth he, my office I forfake,

For all the hale days of my lyfe j

For I wald put a houfe to wraik,

Had 1 been twenty days gudewyfe.

Quoth fcho, weil mot ze bruik your place^

For truely 1 fall neir accept it ;

Quoth he, Feynd fa the lyars face,

But sit z.e may be his th to get it.
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Tilen up fcho gat a meikle rung

;

And the gudenaan made to the dore,

Quoth he, Dame, I fal hald my tung,

For aad we fecht I'll get the war.

Quoth he, when I forfuke my plewch, ,

I trow I but forfuke my ikill

:

Then I will to my plewch again ;

For land this -houfe- will nevir do weil.

J-O N N I E A R M S T R A N G. -

CUM ipeiks of lords, fum fpeiks of lairds,

^ And licklike men of hie degrie

;

Of a gentleman I ling, a fang,

Sumtyme cal'd Laird of Gilnockie.

The King ke wrytes a luving letter

With his ain hand fae tenderly,

And he liath fent it to Johny Armstrang/,
To cum and fpeik with him fpeedily.

The Elliots and -Armstrongs did convene

They were a gallant company,
Weil vyde and meit our lawful! king, ,-

And bring him fafe to Gilnockie.

Make kinnen and capon ready then,

And venifon in great pJenty,

Weil welcome hame our royal king,

1 hope hei! dyne at Gilnockie.

They ran their horfe on the Langum Hawn,
And brake their fpeirs with mekle main ;

The ladys lukit frae their loft windows,

God bring our men well back again.

Qtihen Johny came before the King,

With all his men Co brave to fee,

The King he movit his bonnet to him,

He weind he was a King as well as he.
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May I fiud grace, my fovereign Liege
>

Grace for my loyal men and me ;

For my name it is Johnie Armstrang,
And fubje<5l of zours, my Liege, faid he,

Away, away, thou traytor jlrang,

Out of my ficht thou mayft fune Ify

J grantii mev'ir a traytor'' s lyfe,

And now 111 not begin with thee.

Grant me my lyfe, my Liege, my King,

And a bonny gift I will give to thee
P

Full four and twenty milk why t iteicls,

Were a foald in a zeir to me.
I'll gie thee all thefe milk whyt rleids^

That prance and nicher at a fpeir,

With as mekle gude Inglis gilt,

As four of their braid backs dow beir.

Away, away, thou traytor, &c.

Grant me m<y life, my Liege, my King,

And a bony gift I'll gie to thee,

Gude four and twenty ganging mills,

That gang throw a' the zeir to me.

Theie four and twenty mills complete,

Sail gang for thee throw all the ztir
?

And as mekle of gude reid quheit,

As all thair happers dow to bear.

Away, away, thou traytor, &c;

Grant me my lyfe, my Liege, ray King,

And a great gift I'll gie to thee,

Bauld four and twenty (liters ions',

Sail for thee fecht tho' all lould flee.

Away. away
t

thou iraytory &c.
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Grant me my lyfe, mv Liege, rav King?

And a brave gift I'll gie to thee 5

Ail betwene heir nnd Newcaftle town,

Sail pay thair zeiiiy rent to thee.

jrfway, away, thou traytor, &c.

Ze leid, ze lied now, King, he fays,

Althocht a King and prince ze be ;

For 1 luid naithing in all my lyfe,

I dare well favi , but honeity 2

But a fat horfe and a fair woman,
Twa bonny dogs to kill a deir ;

But Iugland fuid haif found me meil and malfc^

Gif 1 had livd this hundred zeir.

Scho fuld haif fund me meal and malt,

And beif and mutton in all plentie j

But* near a Scots wyfe could haif faid,

That eir 1 fkaithd her a pin e flie.

To feik het water beneath cauld yce,

Slice Iy it is a great folie ;

I haif afked grace at a gracclefs face,

But there is uane for ray men and me;

But had 1 kend or I came frae hame,

Hk>vv thou unkind wadit bene to me,,

I wad haif kept the border fyde,

In fpyte of all thy force and thee.

Wilt Englands king that I was tane,

O gin a blyth man wald he be ;

For anes I flew his (liters fbn,

And on his brieit-bane brak a tree.

John wore a girdle abaut his midle,

Imbroidred owre with burning gold,,

Be-fpangled with the fame mettle,

AJuiit beaut ifnil was to behold.
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ICTier hang nine targats at Johnies bat,

And ilka an worth three hundred pound :

What wants that knave that a King fuld have,

But the /word of honour and the crown.

quhair gat thou thefe targats, Johnie,
That blink fae brawly abune thy brie P

1 gat them in the field fechting

Quher, cruel King, thou durft not be.

Had I my horie and my harnefs gude,

And ryding as I wont to be,

It (ouhi haif bene tald tins hundred zeir,

The meitiug of my King and me.

•God be withee, Kirsty, my brither,

Lang live thou Laird of Maugertoun ;

Lang mayft thou dwell on the border-fyde,

Or thou fe thy brither ryde up and doun :

And God be withee, Kirsty, my fon,

Qnhair thou (its on thy nurtes knee;

But and thou live this hundred zeir,

Thy fathers better thoult never be.

Farweil, my bony Gilnockhall,

Qtihair on Eik fyde thou ftaudeit flout.

Git I had lieved but (even zeirs mair,

I wald haif giit thee round about.

John murdred was at Garlinrio-g,

And all his galant companie ;

But Scotlands heart was never fie wae,

To lee fie mony brave men die.

Becaufe they favd their country deir

Frae Englishmen ; nane were lae bauld,

Qjiiiylc Jo^NiE livd on the border-fyde,

Nane of them dura cum i.eir his iutld.
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Macpiierso n's Rant.

VVE (pent my time in rioting,

r- Debauch'd my health and Mrength j

I've pillag'd, plunder'd, murdered,

But now, alas ! ai length,

I'm brought- to punifliment direct,

Pale death draws near to me ;

This end I never did project,

To hang. upon a tree.

To hang upon a tree ! a tree I

That curs'd unhappy death !

Like to a wolf to worried be,

And choaked in the breath.

My very heart would Curdy break,

When tliis I think upon,

Did not my courage (singular,

Bid penlive thoughts begone.

N^ man on earth that draweth breathy

More courage had than I ;

I dar'd ray*foes unto their face,

And would not from them fly ;

This grandeur flout, I did keep out,

Like Hector, manfullie :

Tfien wonder one like me, Co (lout,

Should hang upon a tree.

Th' Egyptian band I did command,
With courage more by fur,

Than ever did a general

His foldiers in the war.

Being feared by all, both great and fmall,

I liv'd moil joyfuliie :

O ! curie upon this f te of mine,

To han. upon a tree.
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As for my life, I do not care,

If juftice would take place,

And bring my fellow plunderers

Unto this fame diigrace.

For Peter Brown, that notour loon,

Eicap'd, and was made free $

O ! curfe upon this fate of mine,

To hang upon a tree.

Both law and juftice buried are,

And fraud and guile fucceed,

The guilty pa(s unpunifhed,

If money interceed.

The Laird of Grant, that Highland faint,

His mighty majeftie,

He pleads the caufe of Peter Brown,
And lets Ma cp hers on die.

The deft'ny of my life contriv'd

By thofe whom I oblig'd,

Awarded me much ill for good,

And left me no refuge.

For Braco Duff, in rage enough,
He firft laid hands on me,

And if that death would not prevent,

Avenged wou'd I be.

As for my life, it is but fhort,

When Iftiall be no more;
To part with life I am content,

As any heretofore.

Therefore, good people all, take heed,
This warning take by me,

According to the lives you lead,

Rewarded you will be.
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Gillicrankie.

/^Lavers, and his Highlandmen,
:^-y Came down upo' the raw, man,
Who being flout, gave mony a clout

;

The lads began to claw then.

With fword and terge into their hand,
Wi* which they were uae flaw, man,

Wi' mony a fearful heavy figh,

The lads began to claw then.

O'er bufh, o'er bank, o'er ditch, o'er flank.,

She flang aniang them a*, man ;

The Butter-box got mony knocks,

Their riggings paid for a' then.

They got their paiks, wi* fudden flraiks,

Which to their grief they faw, man ;

Wi' clinkum clankum o'er their crowns,

The lads began to fa' then.

Hur fkipt about, hur leapt about,

And flang amang them a', man,
The Englifh blades got broken heads,

Their crowns were cleav'd in twa then.

The durk and door made their lafl hour,

And prov'd their final fa', man,

They thought the devil had been there,

That play'd them fick a paw then.

The Solemn League and Covenant

Came whigging up the hills, man,

Thought Highland trews durfl not refute

For to fubicribe their bills then.

In Willie's na aae they thought nae ane

Durll flop their courfe at a', man,

But hur nane fell, wi' mony a knock,

Cry'd, Furich-Whiggs awa', man.
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Sir Evan Du, and his men true,

Came linking up the brink, man ;

The Hogan Dutch they feared fuch,

They bred a horrid (link then.

The true Maclean, and his fierce men,
Came in amang them a', man ;

Nane duft withitand his heavy hand,

All fled and ran awa* then,

Oh* on a ri, Oh* on a ri,

Why fhould fhe lofe King Shames, man I

Oh* rig in di
} Oh* rig in di,

She mall break a' her banes then ;

With furichinijb, an' Hay a while,

And fpeak a word or twa, man,
She's gi* a ftraike, out o'er the neck,

Before ye win awa' then.

O fy for fhame, ye're three for ane,

Her nane-fell's won the day, man.
King Shames' red coats mould be hung up,

Beeauie they ran awa' then ;,

Had bent their brows, like Highland trows,

And made as lang a ltay, man,

They'd fav'd their king, that facred thing,

And Willie 'd run awa' then.

Sheriff-Muir.

'THe re's fome fay that we wan,
* Some fay that they wan,

Some fay that nane wan at a' man ;

But one thing I'm fure,

That at Sheriff'-muir,

A battle there was, which I fa
r
, man ;

j4nd we ran, and they ran, and they ran, and iv'e ranp
and we ran, and they ran awa* man*

Z 2
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Brave Argyle and Belhaven,
Not like frighted L n,

Which Rothes and Haddington fa', man j

For they all with Wig htman
Advanc'd on the right, man,

While others took flight, being ra', man,
And we ran, and they ran, &c.

Lord Roxburgh was there,

In order to fliare

With Douglas, who Itood not in awe, man,
Volunteerly to ramble

With Lord Loudoun Campbell,

Brave It ay did fuffer for a', man,

And we ran, and they ran, &c.

Sir John Schaw, that great knight,.

With broad-fword moil bright,

On horfeback he briikly did charge, man,.

An hero that's bold,

None could him with-hold,

He (toutly encountered the targemen,

And we ran, and they ran, &c.

For the cowardly W m,

For fear they fhould cut him,

Seeing glittering broad-fwords with a pa', man,

And that in fuch thrang

Made Baird edicang,

And from the brave clans ran awa', man,

And vie ran, and they ran, See-

Brave Mar and Panmure
Were firm I am fure,

The latter was kidnapt awa', man,

With brifk men about,

Brave Harry retook

His brother, and lau^ht at them a', man.

And we ran, and tbsy ran, &c.
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Grave Marshal and Lithgow,
And Glen Gary's pith too,

Aflifted by brave Loggia-man,
And Gordons the bright,

So boldly did fight,

The red coats took flight and awa', man*

And we ran, and they ran, &c.

Strathmore and Clanronald
Cry'd Hill advance Donald,

Till both tbefe heroes did fa', man ;

For there was fuch hafhing,

And broad fwords a clafhing,

Brave Forfar himfelf got a cla' man.
And we ran, and they ran, &c.

Lord Perth flood the florin,

Seaforth but lukewarm,
Kilsyth and Strathallan not fla', man j

And Hamilton pled,

The men were not bred,

For he had no fancy to fa', man,
And we ran, and they ran, &c.

Brave generous Southesk,
Tile bairn was brifk,

"Whofe father indeed would not dra', man.
Into the fame yoke,

Which ferv'd for a cloak,

To keep the eitate 'twixt them tvva, man^
And we ran, and they ran, &c.

Lord Rollo not fear'd,

Kin tore and his beard,

Pitsligo and Ogilvie a', man,
And Brothers Balfours,
They flood the rjrlt Ihow'rs,

Clackmannan and Burleigh did cla
s man,

And we ra#
9
and they ran, &c.

z 3
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But Cleppan a&ed pretty,

And Strowan the witty,

A poet that pleafes us a*, man ;

For mine is but rhime,

In refpect. of what's fine,

Or what he is able to dra', man,
Tho' we ran, and they ran, &e.

For Huntly and Sinclair

They both plaid the tinclair,

With confidences black like a era', man.
Some Angus and Fifemen

They ran for their life, man,

And ne'er a Lot's wife there at a' man,
And we ran, and they ran, &c.

Then L e the traytor,

Who betray'd his mailer,

His king and his country and a', man,
Pretending Mar might

Give ordf?r to fight,

To the right of the army awa', man.

Jind we ran, and they ran, &c.

Then L— e for fear,

Of what he might hear,

Took Drummond's bell horfe and awa*, man,

Inftead of going to Perth,

He croffed the Firth,

Alongft Stirling- bridge and awa', man.

And we ran, and they ran, &c.

To London he prefs'd.

And there he addrefs'd,

That he behav'd bell: of them a
J

, man;

And there without ftrife

Got fettled for life,

An hundred a year to his fa', man*

And we ran}
and ihsy ran> 5cc,
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In Borrowftounnefs

He refides with dilgrace,

Till his neck (land in need oi a dra', man,
And then in a tether

He'll fwing from a ladder,

Go off the itage with a pa', man.
And ive ran, and they ran, &c.

Rob Roy Hood watch

On a hill for to catch

The booty for ought that I fa', man,
For he ne'er advauc'd,

From the place he was itanc'd,

'Till no more to do there at a' man,
For we ran, and they ran, &c.

So we all took the flight,

And M y the Wright ;

But L- m the imith was a bra' man,
For he took the gout,

Which truly was wit,

By judging it time to withdra*, man.
And we ran, and they rati, &c.

And Trumpet M E,

Whofe breeks were not clean,

Thro' misfortune he happen 'd to fa', man;

By faving his neck

His trumpet did break,

Game off without muflck at a', man.

And we ran, and they ran, Sec.

So there fuch a race was,

As ne'er in that place was,

And as little chafe was at a', man ;

From other they ran,

Without touk of drum ;

They did not make ufe of a pa', man.
And we ran

y
and they ran, and they ran, and we ran*

and we ran, and they ran awa' man.
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Tranent Muir.

HpHE Chevalier, being void of f"eaty
-1 Did march tip Birfle brae, man,
And thro'' Tranent, e'er he did ftent,

As fait as he could gae, man :

While General Cote did taunt and mock,
Wi* mony a loud huzza, man ;

Bat e'er next morn proclaimed the cock,

We heard another craw, man.

The brave Lochiel, as I heard tell,

Led Cameroiis on in clouds, man:
The morning fair, and clear the air,

They loos'd with dev'lifli thuds, man :

Down guns they threw, and fwords they drew>

And foon did chace them aff, man :

On Seaton crafts they buft their chafts,

And gart them rin like daft, man.

The bluff dragoons fwore Wood and 'oons,

They'd make the rebels run, man ;

And yet they flee when them they fee,

And winna fire a gun, man.

They turn'd their back, the foot they brake,

Such terror feiz'd them a', man j

Some wet their cheeks, fome fy I'd their breeks>

And fome for fear did fa', man.

The volunteers prick'd up their ears,

And vow gin they were croufe, man ;

But when the bairns faw't turn to earu'ft,

They were not worth a loufe, man ;

Maiit feck gade hame ; O fy for fhame I

They'd better (laid awa', man,

Than wi' cockade to make parade,

And do nae good at a', man.
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M H the great, when herfell fhit,

Un'wares did ding him o'er, man ;

Yet wad nae ftand to bear a hand,

Bat aflf fou fall did ibour, man j

O'er Soutra* hill, e'er he flood (till,

Before he tailed meat, man :

Troth he may brag of his fvvift nag,

That bare him aff fae fleet, man.

And S n keen to clear the een

Of rebels far in wrang, man ;

Did never llrive wi' pillols five,

But gallop'd with the thrang, man p

He tiirn'd his back, and in a crack

Was cleanly out of fight, man ;

And thought it bell; it was nae jell

Wi' Highlanders to fight, man.
9

Mangft a' the gang nane bade the bang
But twa, and ane was tane, man ;

For Campbell rade, but Myrie llaid,

And fair he paid the kail], man ;

Fell fkelps he got was war than fliot

Frae the lharp-edg'd claymore, man j

Frae many a {pout came running out

His reeking- het red gore, man.

But Gard'ner brave did flill behave,

Like to a hero bright, man ;

His courage true, like him were few
That Hill defpifed flight, man ;

For King and laws, and country's caufe,

In Honour's bed he lay, man ;

His life, but not his courage, fled,

While he had breath to draw, man*

And Major Bowle, that worthy foul,

Was brought down to the ground, man

;

His horfe being (hot, it was his lot

For to get mony a wound, man ;
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Lieutenant's h, of Irifh birth,

Frae whom he call'd for aid, man,
Being full of dread, Jap o'er his head,
And wadna be gainfaid, man.

He made fick hafte, fae fpur'd his beafty

'Tvvas little there he faw, man :

To Berwick rade, and falfely faid,

The Scots were rebels a*, man ;

But let that end, for well 'tis kend
His ufe and wont to lie, man ;

The Teague is naught, he never faught^.

When he had room to flee, man.

But gallant Roger, like a fbger,

Stood and bravely fought, man;
I'm wae to tell, at lad he fell,

But raae down wi* him brought^ man*
At point of death, wi* his latt breath,

(Some (landing round in ring, man),
Oil's back lying flat, he wav'd his hat,

And cry'd, God Jave the King,—mans

Some Highland rogues, like hungry- dogsr
N eg]citing to purfue, man,

About they fac'd, and in great hafte

Upon the booty flew, man ;

And they as gain, for all their pain,

Are deck'd wi' fpoils of war, man j

Fow bald can tell how her nainfell

Was ne'er fae pra before, man.

At the thorn-tree, which you mayjee
Beweft the meadow-mill, man,

There mony llain lay on the plain ;

The clans purfuing ftill, man.

Sick unco' hacks, and deadly whaks,,

I never faw the like, man,
Loll hands and heads coll them their deads,

That fell near. Preiion-dyke, man.
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That afternoon, when a* was done,

I gaed to fee the fray, man ;

But had I wift what after paft,

I'd better ftaid away, man 5

On Seaton fands, wi* nimble hands,

They pick'd my pockets bare, man;
But I wifh ne'er to drie fick fear,

For a* the fum and mair, man.

The Archer's March.

QOund, found the mufic, found it,

^ Let hills and dales rebound it;

Let hills and dales rebound it,

In praife of archery;

Its origin divine is,

The practice brave and fine is,

Which generoufly inclines us

To guard our liberty.

Art by the gods employed,

By which heroes enjoyed,

By which heroes enjoyed

The wreaths of victory.

The deity of ParnafiTus,

The god of foft careffes,

Chafte Cynthia and her lanes

Delight in archery.

See, fee yon bow extended,

'Tis Jove himfelf that bends it,
9
Tis Jove himfelf that bends it,

O'er clouds on high it glows,

All nations, Turks and Parthians,

The Tartars and the Scythians,

The Arabs, Moors, and Indians,

With brav'ry draw their bows.
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Our own true records tell us.

That none cou'd e'er excel us,

That none cou'd e'er excel us

-In martial archery ;

With (hafts our fires engaging^

Oppos'd the {Romans raging,

Defeat the fierce Norvegian,

And fpar'd few Danes to flee.

Witnefs Largs and Loncartie,

Dunkel and Aberlemny,

Dunkel and Aberlemny,

Roflin and Bannockburn.

The Chiriots all the border

Were bowmen in brave order,

Told enemies, if further

They mov'd, they'd ne'er return*

Sound, found the mufic, found it,

Let hills and dales rebound it,

Let hills and dales rebound it,

In praife of archery .:

Us'd as a game it pleafes,

The mind to joy it raifes,

And throws off all difeafes

Of lazy luxury.

Now, new our care beguiling,

When all the year looks fmiling.,

When all the year looks fmiling

With healthful harmony:
The fun in glory glowing,

With morning drw bellowing,

Sweet fragrance, life, and growing,

To flowers and ev y

ry tree.

*Tis now the archers royal,

An hearty band and loyal,

An hearty band and loyal,

That in juft thoughts agree*
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Appear in ancient bravery,

©efpifmg all bafe knavery,

Which tends to bring in flavery

Souls worthy to live free.

Sound, found the mufic, (bund it,

Fill up the glafs and round wi't,

Fill up the glafs and round wi't,

Health and profperity

To our great Chief and Officers,

T' our Piefident and Counfellors ;

To all who, like their brave forbears,

Delight in archery.

General Lesly's March.

V| Arch, march, march,
* *- Why the d don't ye march ?

Stand to your arms, my lads,

Fight in good order,

Front about, ye mufketeers all,

Till ye come to the Englifh border.

Stand till't, and fight like men,
True gofpel to maintain,

The parliament's blyth to fee us a' comings
When to the kirk we come,

We'll purge it ilka room,

Frae Popifh relicks, and a' fuch innovations^

That a' the warld may fee,

There's nane i' the right but we,

Of the auld Scottifh nation.

Jenny (hall wear the hood,

Jocky the fark of God ;

And the kift fou of whittles,

That make fick a cleiro,

Ourpipersbra^mallhaethema'jwhate'ercomesoniei.

Bulk up your plaids, my lads, cock up your bonnets*
March, march, &c.

A a
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Highland March.

1 N the garb of old Gaul, wi' the fire of old Rome*
?* From the hea,th-cover'd mountains of Scotia we

come,

Where the Romans endeavour'd our country to

gain,

But our anceftors*fought, and they fought not |$
vain.

Chorus.
Such our love of liberty, our country , and our laws,

-^That like our ancejlors of old, we J]and by Freedom*

s

Qaufe;

We'll bravely fight like heroes bold, for honour find

applaufe,

jfnd defy the French, with all their art, to alter our

laws.

No effeminate cuftoms our finews unbrace,

No luxurious tables enervate our race ;

Our loud-founding pipe bears the true martial

flrain,

So do we the old Scottifli valour retain.

Such our love, fkc.

We're tall as the oak on the mount of the vale,

Are fwift as the roe which the Lound doth affail,

As the full moon in autumn our fhields do appear,

Minerva would dread to encounter our fpear.

Such our love, &c.

As a ftorm in the ocean when Boreas blows,

So are we enrag'd when we rufh on our foes ;

We fons of the mountains, tremendous as rocks,

Dafh the force of our foes with our thundering

ltrokes.

Such our h$e
f
&e«
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Quebec and Cape Breton, the pride of old France,

In their troops fondly boatled till we did advance*

But when our claymores they faw us produce,

Their courage did fail, and they fued for a trucei

Such our love, &c.

In our realm may the fury of faction long ceafe,

May our councils be wife, and our commerce in-

creaie ;

And in Scotia's cold climate may each of us find,

That our friends Hill prove true, and our beautietf

prove kind.

Then we*/J defend our liberty , our country, andour laws,

jind teach our late pofterity to fight in Freedom*s caujej

That they like our ance/I.ors bold, &c.

Little wat ye, &c»

"J-
Title idat ye wh'a^s coming ,'•

-*-^ Little wat ye who's coming.

Little wat ye who's comings

Jock and T'am and a's coming,

Duncan's coming, Donald's coming,
Co li n's coming, Ronald's coming,
Dougal's corning, Lauchlan's coming,
Alaster and a's coming.

Little wat ye who's coming,

Jock and Tam and a's coming,

Borland and his men's coming,
The Camrons and M'Leans' coming,
The Gordons and McGregors coming,
A' the Dunywastles' coming;.

Little wat ye , &c.

M/Gilvrey of Drumglafs is coming,

A a 2
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Wigton's coming, Nithsdale's coming,
Carnwath's coming, Kenmure's comings
Derwentwater and Foster's coming,
Withrington and Nairn's coming.

Little ivatj/e, &c.

Blyth Cowhill and a's coming.

The Laird of M'Intosh is coming,
JW'Crabie and M'Donald's coming,
The M'Kenzies andM'PaERsoNs' comings
A' the wild M'Craws' coming.

Little ivat ye, &c.

Donald Gun and a's coming.

They gloom, they glowr, they look iae big^

At ilka ftroke they'll fell a Whig ;

They'll flight the fuds of the Pockpuds,
For mony a buttock bare's coming.

Little wat ye
t
&c.

Second Class.

Bannocks of Barley-meal.

MY name is Argyll : you may think it Arrange^

To live at the court, and never to change

j

All falfehood and ilatt'ry I do difdain ;

In my fecret thoughts no deceit (hall remain :

In fiege or in battle I ne'er was difgrac'd ;

I always my King and my country have fac'd -

3

I'll do any thing for my country's well,

I'd live upo' bannocks o* barley-meal.

Adieu to the courtiers of London town,

For to my ain country I will gang down;
At the fight of Kirkcaldy ance again,

I'll cock up my bonnet, and march amain,
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C the muckle de'il tak a' your noife and ftrife,

I'm fully relblv'd for a country life,

Where a' the bra' laflTes, wha kens me well,

Will feed me vvi' bannocks o' barley-meal.

I'll quickly lay down my fword and my gun,

And I'll put my plaid and my bonnet on,

Wi' myplaiding (lockings and leather- heel'd moon j

They'll raak me appear a fine fprightly loon.

And when I am drelt thus frae tap to tae,

Hame to my Maggie I think for to gae,

Wi' my claymore hinging down to my heel.

To whang at the bannocks o* barley-meal.

I'll buy a fine prefen t to bring to my dear,

A pair of fine garters for Maggie to wear,

And fome pretty things elie, 1 do declare,

When (he gangs wi' me to Paifiey fair.

And whan we are married we'll keep a cow,

My Maggie fall milk her, and I will plow :

We'll live a' the winter on beef and lang-kail,

And whang at the bannocks of barley-meal.

If my Maggie fhou'd chance to bring me a fbn,

He's fight for his King as his daddy has done ;

I'll fend him to Flanders fome breeding to learn,

Syne hame into Scotland and keep a farm.

And thus we'll live and induftrious be,

And wha'li be fae great as my Maggie and me j

We'll foon grow as fat as a Norway feal,

Wi' feeding on bannocks o' barley-meal.

Adieu to you citizens every ane,

Wha jolt in your coaches to Drury-lane j

You bites of Bear-garden who fight for gains,

And yon fops wha have got more wigs than brains.

You cullies and bullies, I'll bid you adieu,

For whoring and fwearing I'll leave it to you;
Your woodcock and pheafant, your duck and your
I'll leave them for bannocks o' barley-meal, [teal

A a 3
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I'll leave off kifllng a citizen's wife,

I'm fully refblv'd for a country life ;

Kifiing and toying, I'll fpend the lang day^

Wi' bonny young lafl'es on cocks of hay

;

Where each clever lad gives his bonny laft

A kift and a tumble upo' the green graft.

I'll awa' to the Highlands as fad's I can reel,

And whang at the bannocks o' barley meal.

No Dominies for me, laddie,

TChanc'd to meet an airy blade,
•*• A new-made pulpiteer, laddie,

With cock'd-up hat and powder'd wig,

Black coat and cuffs fu' clear, laddie;

A long cravat at him did wag,

And buckles at his knee, laddie j

Says he, My heart, by Cupid's dart,

Is captivate to thee, lame.

Ill rather chufe to thole grim death 5

So ceafe and let me be, laddie :

For what ? fays he ; Good troth, faid I,

No dominies for me, laddie.

Minifters' ftipends are uncertain rents

For ladies' conjunct-fee, laddie :

When books and gowns are all cried down.,

No dominies for me, laddie.

But for your fake I'll fleece the flock,

Grow rich as I grow auld, laflie ;

If I be fpar'd I'll be a laird,

And thou's be Madam call'd, laflie.

But what if ye fliou'd chance to die,

Leave bairns, ane or twa, laddie t

Naething wad be referv'd for them

But hair-mould books to gnaw, laddie*
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At this he angry was, I wat,

He gloom'd and look'd fu' high, laddie:

When I perceived this, in hafte

I left my dominie, laddie.

Fare ye well, my charming maid,

This leflbn learn of rat, laffie,

At the next offer hold him fail,

That firll makes love to thee, ladle.

Then I returning liame again,

And coming down the town, laddie^

By my good hick I chanc'd to meet
A gentleman dragoon, laddie;

And he took me by baith the hands,

'Twas help in time of need, laddie.

Fools on ceremonies (land,

At twa words we agreed, laddie.

He led me to his quarter-houfe,

Where we exchanged a word, laddie :

We had nae ufe for black gowns there,

We married o'er the fword, laddie.

Martial drums is mufic fine,

Compar'd wi' tinkling bells, laddie ;

Gold, red and blue, is more divine

Than black, the hue of hell, laddie.

Kings, queens, and princes, crave the aid

Of my brave (tout dragoon, laddie j

While dominies are much employ'd

'Bout whores and fackcloth gowns, laddie*

Away wi' a* theie whining loons ;

They look like, Let me be, laddie t

I've more delight in roaring guns j

No dominies for o.e, laddie.
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Sweet Annie frae the fea Beach*

C'W e et Annie frae the fea beach came,
K^ Where Jocky fpeel'd the venei's fide ;

Ah 3 wlia can keep their !leart at hame,
When Jocky's toll aboon the tyde :

Far a/Fro diftatit realms Ire gangs,

Yet I'll be true as he has been ;

And when ilk lafs about him thrangs,

He'll think on Annie> his faithful ain

I met our wealthy laird yeftreen,

Wi' gou'd in hand he tempted me,
He prais'd nvy brow, my rolling een, .

And made a brag of what he'd gie :

What tho' my Jocky's far awa',

Toil up and down the an tome main,

I'll keep my heart ane other day,

Since Jocky may return again.

Nae niair, falfe Jamie, fing nae mair^.

And fairly call yonv pipe away,

My Jocky wad be troubled fair,

To fee his friend his love betray :

For a' your fongs and verfe are vain,

While Jokcy's notes do faithful flow.

My heart to him (hall true remain,

I'll keep it for my conitant jo.

Bla' faft, ye gales, round Jocky's head,

And gar your waves be calm and Mill ;

His hameward fail with breezes fpeed,

And dinna a' my pleafure (pill :

What tho' my Jocky's far away,

Yet he will bra' in filler mine j

I'll keep my heart anither day,

Since Jocky may again be mine.
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* Deil take the Wars.

DEil take the wars that hurried Filly from me,

Who to love me juft had fworn ;

They made him captain fure to undo mej
Woe's me, he'll ne'er return.

A thoufand loons abroad will fight him,

He from thoufands ne'er will run:

Day and night I did invite him,

To Hay at home from fword and gun.

I us'd alluring graces,

With nuickle kind embraces,

Now fighing, then crying, tears dropping fall'*'

And had he my foft arms,

Preferr'd to war's alarms,

By love grown mad, without the man of God,

I fear in my fit I had granted all.

I wafh'd, and patch'd, to make me look provoking j

Snares that they told me would catch the men,.

And on my head a huge commode fat poking,

Which made me (hew as tall again ;

For a new gown too I paid muckle money,

Which with golden flow'rs did ftiine ;

My love weil might think me gay and bonny,

No Scots laft was e'er Co fine.

My petticoat I fpotted,

Fringe too with thread I knotted,

Lace (hoes, and filk hofe, garter full over knee;

But, oil ! the fatal thought,

To Billy thefe are nought

;

Who rode to towns, and riiied with dragoons,

When he,, filly loon, might have plunder'd me.
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As J a m i e gay.

JfeU Jamie gay gang'd blyth his way1

f^- Along the river Tweed,
A bonny

: lafs as e'er was feen,

Came tripping o'er the mead.
The hearty, fwain,. untaught to feign,

The buxom nymph furvey'd,

And full of glee, as lad could be,

Befpokethe pretty maid.

Dear LarTie tell, why by thine fell

Thou haft'ly wand're't here.

My ewes, me cry'd, are ftraying wided
Canfl tell me, -Laddie, where ?

To town I'll hie, he made reply,

Some meikle fport to fee,

But thou'rt ib fweet, fo trim and neat,

I'll feek the ewes with thee.

She gi'm her hand, nor made a ftand,

But lik'd the youth's intent ;

O'er -hill and dale, o'er plain and vale

Right merrily they went.

The birds fang fweet, the pair to greet,

And flowers bloom'd around ;

And as they walk'd, of love they talk'd 5

And joys which lovers crown'd.

And now the fun had rofe to noon,

The zenith of his power,

Wfeen to a (hade their fteps they made^

To pafs the mid-day hour.

The bonny lad rowd in his plaid

The lais, who fcorn'd to frown,

Shefoon forgot the ewes (he fought,

And he to gang, to town.
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I've been Courting,

;T'VE been courting at a lafs

** The(e twenty days and mair j

Her father winna gie me her,

She has fick a gleib of gear. :

But gin I had her where I wou'il

Araang tlie hether here,

I'd ftrive to win her kindnefs,

For a' her father's care.

For file's a bonny (bnfie lafs,

An armsfu', I fwear

;

I wou'd marry her without a coat,

Or e'er a plack o' gear.

For, truft me, when I faw her firit,

She gae me fick a wound,
That a' the doctors i' the earth

Can never mak me found.

For when (lie's abfent frae my fight,

I think upon her Mill ;

And when I ileep, or when I wake,

She does my fenfes fill.

May Heav'ns guard the- -bonny lafs

That fweetens a' my life ;

And fhame fa' me gin e'er 1 feek

Anither for my wife.

My Heart's my ain.

j'-pIS nae very Iang finfyne,

* That I had a lad of my ain-;

But now he's awa' to anither,

And left me a' my lain.
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The lafs he's courting has filler,

And I hae nane at a' ;

And 'tis nought but the love of the tocher

That's tane my lad awa\

But I'm blyth, that my heart's my ain,

And I'll keep it a* my life,

Until that I meet \vi' a lad

Who has (enfe to wale a good wife

For though I fay't myfell,

That fhou'd nae fay't, 'tis true,

The lad that gets me for a wife,

He'll ne'er hae occafion to rue.

I gang ay fou clean and fou tofh,

As a' the nei'boui s can tell

;

Tho' I've feldorn a gown on my backP

But (ick as I fpin myfell.

And when I'm clad in my curtfey,

I think myfell as braw

As Susie, wi' a' her pearling

That's tane my lad awa'.

But I wifh they were buckl'd together,

And may they live happy for life ;

Tho' Willie does flight me, and's left me,
The chield he deferves a good wife.

But, O ! I'm blyth that I've mifs'd him,

As blyth as I weel can be

;

For ane that's fae keen o' the filler

Will ne'er agree wi' me.

But as the truth is, I'm hearty,

I hate to be (crimpit and fcant ;

The wie tiling I hae, I'll make ufe o't,

And nae ane about me (hall want.

For I'm a good g«ide o' the warld,

1 ken when to had and to ^ie ;

For whinging and cringing for filler

Will ne'er agree wi' me.
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Contentment is better than riches,

An* he vvha has that, has enough 5

The mailer is (eldom fae happy
As Robin that drives the plough.

But if a young lad wou'd caft tip,

To make me his partner for life ;

If the chield has the fenfe to be happy,

He'll fa
s on his feet for a wife.

My Wife's ta'cn the Gee,

A Friend of mine came iiere yeftreen,

t* And he wou'd hae me down.

To drink a bottle of ale wi' him
In the nieft borrows town.

But, O ! indeed it was, Sir,

Sae far the war for me ;

For lang or e'er that I came bame,

My wife had ta'en the gee.

We fat fae late, and drank fae flout,

The truth I tell to you,

That lang or e'er midnight came,
We were a* roaring fou.

My wife fits at the fire-fide ;

And the tear blinds ay her ee,

The ne'er a bed will (he gae to

;

But fit and tak the gee.

In the morning fbon, when I came down,
The ne'er a word (lie (pake ;

But mony a fad and four look,

And ay her head fhe'd fiiake.

My dear, quoth I, what aileth thee,

To look fae four on me ?

I'll never do the like again,

If you'll never tak the gee.

B b
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When that (he heard, (he ran, (he flang

Her arms ahout my neck ;

And twenty kifles in a crack,

And, poor wee thing, (he grat.

If you'll ne'er do the like again,

But bide at hame wi' me,

I'll lay my life I(e be the wife

That's never tak the gee.

Wallifou fa the Cat.

*TPHeR/E was a bonny wie ladie,

-" Was keeping a bonny whine (heep i

There was a bonny wie laflie,

Was wading the water fae deep ;

Was wading the water fae deep,

And a little above her knee ;

The ladie cries unto the laflie,

Come down Tweed-fide to me.

And when 1 gade down Tweed-fide,

I heard, I dinna ken what,

I heard ae wife fay t* anither,

Wallifou fa the cat

;

Wallifou fa the cat,

She's bred the houie an wan-eafe,

She's open'd the am'ry door,

And eateu up a' the cheefe.

She's eaten up a' the cheefe,

O' the kebbuk (he's no left a bit

:

She's dung down the bit fkate on the brace,

And 'tis fa'en in the (bwen kit 5

'Tis out o' the (bwen kit,

And 'tis into the maiiler kan ;

It will be iae fiery fa't,

'Twill poifon our goodman.
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Here awa', there awa\

HEr e awa', there awa', here awa' Willie,
Here awa' there awa', here awa' hame

;

2L ang have I fought thee, dear have I bought thee,

Now I have gotten my Willie again.

Thro' the lang muir I have follow 'd my Willie,
Thro' the lang muir I have follow'd him hame,

Whatever betide us, nought mail divide us

;

Love now rewards all my ibrrow and pain.

Here awa', there awa', here awa', Willie,
Here awa', there awa', here awa' hame.

Come Love, believe me, nothing can grieve me,
Ilka thing pleafes while Willie's at hame.

Drap of Capie-—O.

HPHere liv'd a wife in our gate-end,
* She lo'ed a drap of capie—O,
And all the gear that e'er (he gat,

She flipt it in her gabie—O.

Upon a frofty winter's night,

The wife had got a drapie—O,-

And (he had pifiVd her coats fae weil,

She could not find the patie—O.

But (he awa' to her goodman,
They ca'd him Tamie Lamie—O,

Gae ben and fetch the cave to me,
That I may get a dramie—O.

Tamie was an honeft man,
Himfel he took- a drapie—O,

Jt was nae weil out o'er his craig,

Till (lie was on his taepie—Q,

Bb 2
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She paid him weil, baith back and fide.

And fair flie creifh'd his backie—O,
And made his fkin baith blue and blacky

And gar'd his moulders crackie—O.

Then he's awa* to the malt barn,

And he has ta'en a pockie—O,
He put her in, baith head and tail,

And call her o'er his backie—G.

The carling fpurn'd wi' head and feet,

The carle he was fae ackie—O,
To ilka wall that he came by,

He gar'd her head play knackie—O*

Goodman, I think you'll murder me,
My brains you out will knockie—O^

He gi'd her ay the other hitch,

Lie Hill, you devil's buckie—O.

Goodman, I'm like to make my burn,

O let me out, good Tamie—O ;

Then he fet her upon a ftane,

And bade her pifli a damie—-O.

Then Tamie took her aff the ftane^

And put her in the pockie—O,
And when (he did begin to fpurn,

He lent her ay a knockie—O.

Away he went to the mill-dam,

And there ga'e her a duckie—O,
And ilka chiel that had a ilick,

Play'd thump upon her backie—Oi

And when he took her harae again,

He did hing up She pockie—O,
At her bed -fide, as I hear fay,

Upon a little knagie—O.
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i^tid ilka day that (he up-rofe,

In naithing but her fmockie—O,
Sae foon as Hie look'd o'er the bed,

She might behold the pockie—O.

Now all ye men, baith far and near.

That have a drunken tutie—O,
Duck you your wives in time of year.,

And I'll lend you the pockie—O.

The wife did live for nineteen years,

And was fu' frank and cuthie—O,
And ever fmce (he got the duck,

She never had the drouthie—O.

At la(t, the carling chanc'd to die,

And Tamie did her bury—O,
And for the public benefit,

He has gar'd print the curie—O.

And this he did her motto make ;

Here lies an hoheft luckie—G,
Who never left the drinking trade,

Until (he pot a duckie—O.o

Willie W t n k i e's Teftament

"\ li Y daddy left me gear enough,
"^ * A couter, and an auld beam-plough,

A nebbed ilafF, a nutting-tyne,

A fiming-wand with hook and line ;

With twa auld (tools, and a dirt-houfe,

A jerkenet fcarce worth a loufe,

An auld patt, that wants the lug,

A fpurtle and a fbwen mug.

A hempen heckle, and a mell,

A tar-horn, and a weather's bell,

A muck-fork, and an auld peet-creel,

The (pakes of our auld fpi lining-wheel.

B b 3
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A pair of branks, yea, and a faddle,

With our auld brunt and broken laddley

A whang-bitt, and a fniffle-bit ;

Chear up, my bairns, and dance a fit„

A flailing-ilaflf, a timmer fpit,

An auld kirn and a hole in it,

Yarn-winnles, and a reel,

A fetter-lock, a trump of fteel,

A whillle, and a tup-horn fpoon,

With an auld pair of clouted (boon,

A timmer fpade, and a gleg fhear,

A bonnet for my bairns to wear.

A timmer tong, a broken cradle,

The pillion of an auld car-faddle,

A gnllie-knife, and a hor(e-wand,

A mitten for the left hand,

With an auld broken pan of brafs,

With an auld fark that wants the arfe,

An auld-band, and a hoodling how,

I hope, my bairns, ye're a' vveil now.

Aft have I borne ye on my back,

With a' this riff-raff in my pack,

And it was a' for want of gear,

That gart me fteal Mefs John's grey mare

But now, my bairns, what ails ye now,

For ye h^a'e naigs enough to plow j

And hole and flioon fit for your feet,

Chear up, my bairns, and dinna greet*

Then with myfel I did advife,

My daddy's gear for to comprize j

Some neighbours I ca'd in to fee

What gear my daddy left to me.

They fat three quarters of a year,

Comprizing of my daddy's gear ;

And when they had gi'en a' their votes,

'Twas fcarcely a* worth four pounds Scots,
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Third Class.

Fair Margaret and Sweet William*

AS it fell out on a long fummer's day-

Two lovers they fat on a hill ;

They fat together that long furonrer's day,

And could not talk their fill.

I fee no harm by you, Margaret,
And you fee none by mee :

Before to-morrow at eight o'clock

A rich wedding you (hall fee.

Fair Margaret fate in her bower-window,,

A combing of her hair ;

She fpy'd Sweet William and his bride,

As they were a riding near.

Down (lie layd her ivory combe,

And up (he bound her hair;

She went her way forth of the bower,

But never more came there.

When day was gone, and night was come,
And all men fa ft alleep,

There came the fpirit of fair Marg'ret,
And ftood at Williams feet.

God give you joy, you lovers true,

In bride-bed fall alleep ;

Lo ! I am going to my green-grafs grave,

And Tin in my winding meet.

When day was come, and night was gone.,

And all men wak'd from fieep,

Sweet William to his lady fayd,

My dear, I have caufe to weep.
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I dleamt a dream, my dear lady,

Such dreames are never good.

I dreamt my bovver was full of red Twine,-

And inv bride-bed full of blood.

Such dreams, fuch dreams, my honoured Sir,r

They never do prove good ;

To dream thy bower was full of red - fwine^

And thy bride-bed full of blood.

He called up his merry men all,

By one, by two, and by three :

Saying, I'll away to Fair Ma rg 'rets bowery

By the leave of my lady.

And when he came to fair Margarets bower^

He knocked at the ring

;

So ready were her feven brethren

To let Sweet William in.

Then he turned up the covering- fheet.

Pray let me fee thee dead j

Methinks fhe does look pale and wan,

She has loft her cherry red.

I'll do more for thee, Margaret,
Than any of thy kin j

For I will kits thy pale wan lips,

Though a lmile I cannot win.

With that befpake the feven brethren,

Making molt piteous mone :

You may go kifs your jolly brown bride^

And let our lifter alone.

If I do kifs my jolly brown bride,

I do bat what is right

;

For I made no vow to your lifter dear,

By day, nor yet by night.
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Fray tell me then how much you'll deal,

Of your white bread and your wine ;

So much as is dealt at her funeral to-day,,

To-morrow (hall be dealt at mine.

Fair Margaret dyed to-day, to-day,

Sweet William dyed the morrows
Fair Margaret dyed for pure true love,

Sweet William dyed for forrow.

Margaret was buryed in the lower chancel^

And William in the higher :

Out of her bred there fpraug a roie,

And out of his a briar.

They grew as high as the church top.

Till they could grow no higher ;

And there they grew in a true lovers knoty

Made all the folke admire.

Then came the clerk of the parifli^

As you this truth mall hear,

And by misfortune cut thera down,
Or they had now been there.

The Jew's Daughter,

'THE rain runs doun thro' Mirry-Jand toune, "

- Sae dois it doune the Pa :

Sae dois the lads of Mirry-land toune,

Quhan they play at the ba'.

Than outand cam the Jew is dochteiy

Said, Will ye cum in and dine !

I winnae cum in, 1 cannae cum in,

Without my play-feres nine.

Scho powd an apple reid and white

To intice the zong thing in :

Scho powd an apple white and reid,

And that the fweit bairne did win>
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And fcho has taine out a little pen-knife,

And low down by her gair,

Scho has twin'd the zong thing of his life j:

A word he nevir fpak raair.

And outand cam the thick thick bluid,

And outand cam the thin ;

And outand cam the bonny herts bluid ?

Thair was nae life left in.

Scho laid him on a dreffing borde,

And dreft him like a fwine,

And laughing faid, Gae nou and pley

With zour fweet play-feres nine.

Scho rowd him in a cake of lead,

Bade hi » ]y Hill and fleip.

Scho caft Him in a deip draw-well,

Was fifty fadomdeip.

Qtihan bells wer rung, and mafs was fungr
And every lady went hatne ;

Than ilk lady had her zong fonne,

But Lady Helen had nane.

Scho rowd hir mantil hir about,

And fair fair gan fhe weip :

And Ihe. ran into the Jewis caftel,

Quhan they wer all alleip.

My bonny Sir Hew, my pretty Sir Hew3

I pray thee to me fpeik :

4 O iady rinn to the deip draw-well
* Gin ze zour fonne wad feik.'

Lady Helen ran to the deip draw-well^

And knelt upon her kne :

My bonny Sir Hew, an ze be here,.

I pray thee fpeik to me.
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IThe lead is wondrous heavy, mither.

The well is wondrous deip,

A keen pen-knife -flicks in my here,

A word I dounae fpeik.

Gae hame, gae hame, my mither deir.

Fetch me my winding fheet,

And at the back*©' Miiry-land toune,

Its thair we twa fall meet.######
There Gowans are gay.

HpHere gowans are gay, my joy*
*• There gowans are gay ;

They gar me wake when I fliou'd fleep,

The firft morning of May.

About the fields as I did pafs,

There gowans are gay ;

I chane'd to meet a proper lafs,

The firft morning of May.

Right bufy was that bonny maid,
There gowans are gay ;

I ha 1ft her, fyne to her I faid,

The firft morning of May:

lady fair, what do you here ?

There gowans are gay ;

Gathering the dew, what need ye fpeir ?

The firf* morning of May.

The dew, quoth I, what can that mean ?

There gowans are gay ;

Quoth flie, to wafli my miftrefs clean,

The firft morning of May.

1 afked farder at her fyne,

There gowans are gay,

Gif to my will fhe wad incline t

The firft morning of May.
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"She faiJ, her errand was not there,

Where gowans are gay ;

Her maidenhood on me to ware,

The firrt morning of May.

Then like an arrow frae a bow,

There gowans are gay ;

She ikift avay out o'er the know,
The firft morning of May.

And left me in the garth my lane,

fc.
There gowans are gay ;

And in my heart a twang of paia,

The firit morning of May.

The little birds they fang full fweet.

There gowans are gay ;

Unto ray comfort was right meet,

The riril morning of May.

And thereabout I pad my time,

There gowans are gay ;

Until it was the hour of prime,

The firit morning of May.

And then returned hame bedeen,

There gowans are gay ;

Panfand what maiden that had been,

The firit morning of May.

Kertonha' : or, The Fairy Court

Q HE's prick t herfell and prin'd herfell,

^ By the ae light o* the moon,

And (he's awa' to Kertonha',

As fa.il as ihe can gang.

tc What gars ye pu* the rofe, Jennet .
?

What gars ve break the tree ?

What gars you gang to Kertonha*,

Without the leave of me?'*
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p Yes, I will pu' the rofe, Thomas,
And I will break the tree ;

For Kertonha' fhou'd be my ain,

Nor afk I leave of thee."

" Full pleafant is the fairy land,

And happy there to dwell;

I am a fairy lyth and limb,

Fair maiden view me well.

O pleafant is the fairy land J
.

How happy there to dwell f

But ay at every {even years end,

We're a' dung down to hell.

The morn is good Hallow e'en,

And our court a' will ride j

If ony maiden wins her man,
Then (he may be his bride.

But firft ye'll let the black gae by,

And then ye'll let the brown ;

Then I'll ride on a milk-white fteed,

You'll pu' me to the ground.

And firft, I'll grow into your arms,

An e(k, but and an edder ;

Had me faft, let me not gang,

I'll be your bairn's father.

Next, I'll grow into your arms

A toad, but and an eel,

Had me faft, let me not gang,

If you do love me leel.

Laft, I'll grow into your arms

A dove, but and a fwan,

Then, maiden fair, you'll let me go
;

I'll be a perfect man.

C c
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Clerk Colvill : or, The Mermaid,

/^Lerk Colvill and his lufty dame
^*"/ Were walking in the garden green ;

The belt around her (lately vvaifl

Coll Clerk Colvill of pounds fifteen.

O promife me now, Clerk Colvill,

Or it will coft ye muckle ftrife;

Ride never by the wells of Slane,

If ye wad live and brook your life.

Now (peak nae mair, my lufty dame,

Now fpeak nae mair of that to me ;

Did I ne'er fee a fair woman,
But I wad fin with her body.

He's ta'en leave o' hiTgay lady,

Nought minding what his lady faid ;

And he's rode by the wells of Slane,

Where warning was a bonny maid.

<e Wafli on, wafh on, my bonny maid,

That warn fae clean your fark of filk ;"

*' And weel fa' you, fair gentleman,

Your body whiter than the milk."

Then loud, loud cry'd the Clerk Colvill,
O my head it pains me fair ;

*' Then take, then take," the maiden faid,

" And frae my (ark you'll cut a gare."

Then (he's gi'ed him a little bane-knife,

And frae his fark he cut a (hare ;

She's ty'd it round his whey-white face,

But ay his head it aked mair.

Then louder cry'd the Clerk Colvill,
" O fairer, fairer akes my head ;"

W And fairer, fairer ever will,"

The maiden crys, « till you be dead."
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©at then he drew his fhining blade,

Thinking to Hick her where (he itood ;

But (lie was vanifh'd to a fifli,

And fwam far off a fair mermaid.

© mother, mother braid my hair*

My lufty lady make my bed,

O brother take my lvvord and fpear,

For I have feen the falfe mermaid.

Willi e and Annet,

T Iv'd ance twa lovers in yon dale,

-*-' And they luv'd ither weel,

Frae ev'ning late to morning aire

Of luving luv'd their fill.

** Now, Willie, giF you luve me weel,

As fae it feems to me,

Gar build, gar build a bonny fchip,

Gar build it fpeedilie.

And we will fairthe fea fae greeny

Unto fome far countrie,

Or we'll fail to fome bonie ifle

Stands lanely midit the fea."

But lang or ere the fchip was built,

Or deck'd, or rigged out,

Came lick a pain in Annex's back,

That down (he cou'd na lout.

" Now, Willie, gif ye luve me weel,

As fae it feems to me,

O halle, hafte, bring me to my bow'r,

And my bow'r maidens three."

C c 2
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He's taen her in his arms twa,

And kifs'd her cheik and chin ;

He's brocht her to her ain fweet bow'r,

But nae bow'r-maid was in.

" Now, leave my bower, Willie, me faid,

Now leave me to my lane ;

Was nevir man in a lady's bower
When (he was travelling."

He's ftepped three fteps down the flair,

Upon the marble itane :

Sae loud's he heard his young fon's greet,

But and his lady's mane

!

'< Now come, now come, Willie, (lie faid^

Tak your young fbn frae me,
And hie him to your mother's bower
With fpeed and privacie."

He's taen his young fbn in his arms,

He's kifs'd him cheik and chin,

He's hied him to his mother's bower
By th' ae light of the moon.

And witli him came the bold Barone,

And he fpake up wi' pride,
<f Gar feek, gar feek the bower-maidens,

Gar bulk, gar bulk the bryde.

My maidens, eafy with my back,

And eafy with my fide.

O fet my faddle faft, Willie,
I am a tender bryde."

When fhe came to the burrow town,

They gied her a broch and ring,

And when fhe came to * * * *

They had a fair wedding.
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up then {pake the Norland Lord,

And blinkit vvi' his ee,

(< I trow this lady's born a bairn ;'*

Then laucht loud lauchters three.

And up then fpake the brifk bridegroom,

And he fpake up wi' pryde,

(< Gin I fhould pawn my wedding-gloves,

I will dance wi' the bryde."

" Now had your tongue, my Lord, (he faid,

Wi' dancing let me be,

1 am fae thin in flefh and blude,

Sma' dancing will ferve me."

But file's taen Willie be the hand,

The tear blinded her ee,

il But I wad dance wi' my true luve—

-

But burfts my heart in three."

She's taen her bracelet frae her arm,

Her garter frae her knee,

" Gie that, gie that to my young fon,

He'll ne'er his mother fee."

# # # # % #

u Gar deal, gar deal the bread, mother,

Gar deal, gar deal the wyne ;

This day hath feen my true luve's death,

This nicht fliall witnefs myne."

The Cruel Knight.

npHE Knight ftands in the ftable-door^
* As he was for to ryde,

When out then came his fair lady,

Defiling him to byde.

C c 3
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" How can I byde, how dare I byde,

How can I byde with thee ?

Have I not kill'd thy ae brother ?

Thou hadft nae mair but he."

« If you have kill'd my ae brother,

Alas ! and woe is me !

But if I fave your fair body,

The better you'll like me."

She's tane him to her fecret bower
?

Pinn'd with a filler pin,

And (lie's up to her highelt tower,

To watch that none come in.

She had na well gane up the ftair,

And entered in her tower,

When fonr-and-twenty armed knights

Came riding to the door.

4i Now, God you fave, my fair Lady.,

I pray you tell to me,

Saw you not a wounded knight

Come riding by this way ?"

iS Yes ; bloody, bloody was his fwor^

And bloody were his hands ;

But if the deed he rides be good,

He's pad fair Scotland's ftrands.

Light down, light down, then, Gentlemen,,

And take fome bread and wine ;

The better you will him purfue,

When you mail lightly dine."

« We thank you for your bread, Lady,

We thank you for your wine.

I would gie thrice three thoufand pounds

Your fair body was mine,"
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Then flie's gane to her fecret bower,

Her hufband dear to meet j

But out he drew his bloody fword,

And wounded her fue deep.

*< What aileth thee now, good my Lord,

What aileth thee at me \

Have you not got my father's gold,

Bat and my mother's fee ?"

u Now live, now live, my fair lady,

O live but half an hour,

There's ne'er a leech in fair Scotland,

But (hall be at thy bower."

" How can I live, how fhall I live,

How can I live for thee ?

See you. not where my red heart's-blood

Runs trickling down my knee !

Wha will bake, &c.

V\7H^ will bake my bridal bread,

y And brew my bridal ale ?

And wha will welcome my briik bride

That I bring o'er the dale I

I will bake your bridal bread,

And brew your bridal ale,

And I will welcome your biiik bride

That you bring o'er the dale.

But ftie that welcomes my brifk bride

Maun gang like maiden fair,

She maun lace on her robe fae jimp,

And braid her yellow hair.
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But how can I gang maiden-like,

When maiden I an nane ?

Have I not born feven fons to thee,

And am with child agen ?

She's taen her young (on in her arms,

Another in her hand,

And (he's up to the highed tower

To fee him come to land.

You're welcome to your houfe, Mafter,

You're welcome to your land,

You're welcome with your fair lady,

That yon lead by the hand,

And ay (be ferv'd <"he lang tables

With white bread and with wine,

And ay (lie drank the wan water,

To had her colour fine.

Now he's taen down a filk napkin
Hung on the filver pin,

And ay he wipes the tear trickling

Adown her cheek and chin.

Bonny M a y.

IT was on an ev'ning (ae (aft and fae clear,

A bonny lafs was milking the kye,

And by came a troup of gentlemen,

And rode the bonny laffie by.

Then one of them faid unto her,

Bonny lafs, pr'ythce (hew me the way.

O if I do fae it may breed me wae,

For langer I dare nae itay.
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But dark and mifty was the night

Before the bonny lafs came hame ;

Now where hae you been, my ae doughter ?

I am fure you was nae your lane.

O father, a tod has come o'er your larnb,

A gentleman of high degree,

And ay whan he fpake he lifted his hat,

And bonny bonny blinkit his ee.

Or e'er fix months were paft and gane,

Six months but and other three,

The laflie begud for io fret and to Frown,

And think Iang for his blinkin ee,

O wae be to my father's fhepherd,

An ill death may he die ;

He bigged the bughts fae far frae hame,

And tryfted a gentleman to me.

It fell upon another fair evening,

The bonny lailie was milking her ky,

And by came the troop of gentlemen,

And rode the bonny laffie by.

Then one of them ftopt, and faid to her,

Whafe aught that baby ye are wi' ?

The laifie began for to bluih, and think

To a father as good as ye.

O had your tongue, my bonny May,
Sae loud 1 hear you lie ;

O dinnae you mind the milly night

I was in the blight with thee i

Now he's come aff his milk-white fteed,

And he has taen her hasne :

Now let your father bring hame the ky,

You ne'er mair mail ca' them ajicn.
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I am a lord of callles and towers,

With fifty ploughs of land and three,

And I have gotten the bonnieil lafs

That is in this countrie.

I'll wa^er, I'll wager, &c.

"I'LL wager, I'll wager, I'll wager with you,
* Five hundred merks and ten,

That a maid Iha'nae go to yon bonny green wood,

And a maiden return agen.

I'll wager, I'll wager, I'll wager with you,

Five hundred merks and ten,

That a maid (hall go to yon bonny green wood,
And a maiden return agen.

She's pu'd the blooms afF the broom-bum,

And flrew'd the n on's white bafs-bane,

This is a fign whereby ye may know
That a maiden was here, but (he's gane.

O where was you, my good gray Heed,,

That I hae lo'ed fae dear?

why did you not awaken me
When my true love was here ?

1 lta nped with my foot, Mailer,

And gar'd my bridle ring,

But you wadnae waken from your fleep,

Tiil your love was pall and gane.

Now I may ling as dreary a fang,
r

As the bird fung on the brier,

For my true love is far remov'd,.

And 111 ne'er iee her mair.
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Fourth Class.

Mucking of Geordie's byre.

THE mucking of Geordie's byre,

And (hooling the grupe fae clean,

Has gard me weit my cheiks

And greit vvi' baith my een.

// ivas ne'er my father''s will.

Nor yet my mother's defire,

That e'er I fhould file my fingers,

IVi' mucking of Geqrdie'j byre.

The moufe is a merry beait,

And the moudewort wants the een,

But the warld (hall ne'er get wit

Sae merry as we hae been.

It was ne'er, &c.

Bonny Dundee.

tf~\ Have I burnt, or have I (lain ?

^"^ Or have I done aught injury?

I've gotten a bonny young laffie wi' bairn,

The bailie's daughter of bonny Dundee.
Bonny Dundee, and bonny Dundais,

Where (hall I (ee fae bonny a lafs ?

Open your ports, and let me gang tree,

I maun itay nae langer in bqnuy Dundee.
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Galla-Water.

B R AW, braw lads of Galla-water,

braw lads of Galla-water,

Til kilt my coats below my knee.

And follow my love thro'' the water,

Sae fair her hair, fae brent her brow,

Sae bonny blew her een my dearie,

Sae white her teeth, fae fweet her n*ou%

I aften kifs her till I'm wearie.

O'er yon bank, and o'er yon brae,

O'er yon mofs amang the hether,

I'll kilt my coats aboon my knee,

And follow my love thro' the water.

Down amang the broom, the broom,

Down amang the broom, my dearie;

The laffie loll her filken fhood,

That gard her greet till (lie was wearie,

Gae to the ky wi' me, Johny.

/"* AE to. the ky w? me, Johny,
^-* Gae to the ky wi me ;

Cae to the ky wi 7

me, Johny,
And V11 be merry w? thee.

And was flie not wordy of kiflTes,

And was (he not wordy of three,

And was (he not wordy of kiffes,

That gaed to the ky wi' me.

Gae to the ky, &c.

I have a honfe to big,

And another that's like to fa',

I have a laflie wi'' bairn,

Which grieves me w;.rft of a'.

Gae to the ky, &c.
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If that (lie be now wi' bairn,

As I trow weel (he be,

I have an auld wife to my mither,

Will doudle it on her knee.

Cae to the kj, &€•.,

Brofe and Butter,

S~v V E my love, brofe, brofe,

^J Gie my love brofe and butter
t

G?e my love, brofe, brofe,

Teftreen he wanted his fupper.

Jenny fits np in the laft,

Jocky wad fain hae been at her,

There came a wind out of the waft,

Made a' the windows to clatter.

Gfe ?ny love, &c.

A goofe is nae good meat,

A hen is bofs within,

In a pye there's muckle deceit,

A pudding it is a good thing.

Gie my love, &c.

J e n n i's Bawbie.

/fND a* that e
y

er my Jenny had,
*/-*• My Jenny had, my Jenny had$

A'^ihat e'er my Jenny had,

Was ae bawbie.

There's your plack, and my plack,

And your plack, and my plack,

And my plack, and your plack,

And Jenny's bawbie.

And a? 4hat e*er, Sec.

D d
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We'll put it a' in the pint- Roup,

The pint-ftoup, the pint-lloup,

We'll put it inthe pint-ftoup,

And birle 't a three.

And a* that e'er, &c.

Cauld Kale in Aberdeen.

^Auld kale in Aberdeen,
^^ And caflocks in Strabogie ;

.But yet I fear they'll cook o'er fbon,

And never warm the cogie.

The laffes about Bogie gicht,

Their limbs they are fae clean and tight,

That if they were but girded right,

They'll dance the reel of Bogie.

Wow, Aberdeen, what did you mean,

Sae young a maid to woo, Sir ?

I'm fure it was nae mows to her,

Whate'er it was to you, Sir ;

For laffes now are no fae blate,

But they ken auld folks out o' date,

And better play fa re can they get,

Than caftocks in Strabogie.

Cock up your Beaver.

XTTHen firft my dear Johny came to this town,
*' He had a blue bonnet, it wanted the crown ;

But now he has gotten a hat and a feather,

Hey, my Johny lad, Cock up your beaver.

Cock up your beaver, cock up your beaver,

Hey, my Johny lad, cock up your beaver;

Cock up your beaver, and cock it nae wrang,

We'll a' to England ere it be lang.
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J o 11 n, come kifs me now*.

JO h n, come kifs me now, now, now,

0- John come kifs me now,

John come kifs vie by and by,

And make nae mair ado.

Some will court and compliment,

And make a great ado,

Some will make of their goocknan,

And fae will I of you.

John, come kifs, &c.

When me came ben me bobbit.

TXTHen me came ben (he bobbit,

* * And when fhe came ben me fobbit,

And when (he came ben (he kilt Cockpen,
And then deny'd that (he did it.

And was nae Cockpen right fawcy,

And was nae Cockpen right fawcy

;

He len'd his lady to gentlemen,

And he kill the collier laffie.

And was nae Cockpen right able,

And was nae Cockpen right able j

He left his lady with gentlemen,

And he kill the lafs in the liable.

O are you wi' bairn, my chicken ?

O'are you wi' bairn, my chicken I

O if 1 am not, I hope to be,

E'er the green leaves be (haken.

D d 2
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I wifh that you were dead, Goodmans..

T WISH that you were dead, goodman,
•*• And a green fod on your head, goodman,

That J might ware my widowhood,

Upon a ranting highlandman.

There's fax eggs in the pan, goodrnan,

There's fax eggs in the pan, goodman*
There's ane to you, and twa to me,
And three to our John High landman.

J wijh
f &c.

There's beaf into the pat, goodman,
There's beaf into the pat, goodman,
The banes for you, and the brow for me,
And the beef for our John High landman.

Iwijhy &c.

There's fax horle in the liable, goodman,

There's fax horle in the liable, goodman,

There's ane to you, and twa to me,

And three to our John Highlandman.
I wifh) &c.

There's lax ky in the byre, goodman,
There's lax ky in the byre, gaodman,
There's nane o' them yours, but there's twa of

them mine,

And the lave is our John Highlandman's.
/ wifh, &c.

Whittle o'er the lave o't,

"\/fY mither fent me to the well,
*'*• She had better gane herfell,

I got the thing I dare nae tell^

Whittle o'er the lave o't»
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My mither fent me to the fea,

For to gather muiles three j

A failor lad fell in wi' me,

Whittle o'er the lave o't.

The Ploughman.

HP H E ploughman he's a bonny lad,

** And a' his wark's at leifure,

And whan that he comes hame at ev
9nr

He kifles me wi' pleafure.

Up wi't now, my ploughman lad,

Up wi'i now, my ploughman ;

Of a' the lads that I do fee,

Commend me to the ploughman*

Now the blooming fpring's come on>

He takes his yoaking early,

And whittling o'er the furrow'd land,

He goes to fallow chearly ;

Up Tuft now, &c.

Whan my ploughman comes hame at ev'iiy

He's often wet and weary ;

Caft afF the wet, put on the dry,

And gae to bed my deary.

Up wi*t now, &c.

I will wafli my ploughman's hofe,

And I will wafli his o'erlay,

And I will make my ploughman's bed^

And chear him late and early.

Merry butt, and merry ben,

Marry is my ploughman ;

Bf a* the trades that J do ken,

Commend me to the ploughman*

D d 3
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Plough you hill, and plough you dale,

Plough you faugh and fallow,

Who winna drink the ploughman's health,

Is but a dirty fellow.

Merry butt, and, &:c.

The Tailor.

rPHE tailor came to clout the claife^

- Sick a braw fellow j

He filled the houie a' fou of fleas,

Damn down, and damn down,

He fill'd the houie a
r fou of fleas,

Damn down and dilfy.

The lame flept ayont the fire,

Sick a braw hi fTey !

Oh ! (he was a' his heart's defire ;

Damn down, and damn down %

Oh ! (lie was a' his heart's defire ;

Damn down and dilly.

The lame (he fell faft afleep j

Sick a braw hifley f

The tailor clofe to her did creep j

Damn down, and damn down ;

The tailor clofe to her did creep ;

Damn down and dilly.

The lame waken'd in a fright

;

Sick a braw hifley !

Her maidenhead had taen the flight

;

Damn down, and damn down ;

Her maidenhead had taen the flight \

Damn down and dilly.

She fought it butt, (he fought it ben $

Sick a braw liiiTey !
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And in beneath the clocken-hen
;

Daffin down,, and daffin down ;

And in beneath the clocken-hen j

Daffin down and dilly,

She fought it in the owfen-itaw j

Sick a braw hi (ley !

Na, faith^, quo' fhe?, it's quite awa' j

Daffin down, and daffin down j

Na, faith, quo' (he, it's quite awa' y

Daffin down and dilly.

She fought it 'yont the knocking-ftane t,

Sick a braw hiifey !

Some day, quo' (lie, 'twill gang its lane ;

Daffin down, and daffin down ;

Some day, quo' (he, 'twill gang its lane j

Daffin down and dilly.

She ca'd the tailor to the court ;

Sick a braw hiifey

!

And a' the young men round about

;

Daffin down, and daffin down ;

And a' the young men round about

;

Daffin down and dilly.

She gard the tailor pay a fine j

Sick a braw hiifey !

Gi'e ine my maidenhead a gen ;

Daffin down, and daffin down j

Gi'e me my maidenhead agen j

Daffin down and dilly.

O what way wad ye hae't agen ?

Sick a braw hiifey !

Oh ! juit the way that it was taen i

Daffin down, and daffin down ;

Oh ! juit the way that it was taen j

Daffin down and dilly.
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The Maid gaed to the Milh

'THE maid's gane to the mill by night,

Heeh bevy fae wanton ;

T!ie m-i ill's gane to the mill by night,

Key fae wanton ihe j

She's fworn by moon znd ftars fae bright^

That (he fhoukt hae her corn ground,

That ihe ihould hae her corn ground,

M:I! and multure free.

Out then came the miller's many
Hech hey, fae wanton ;

Out then came the miller's man,
Hey iae wanton he ;

Ke fware he'd do the belt he can,

For to get her corn ground.

For to get her corn ground,

Mill and multure free.

He put his hand about her neck,

Hech hey, fae wanton j

He put his hand about her neckr
Hey fae wanton he j

He dang her down upon a fack,

And there flie got her corn ground,

And there (he got her corn ground,

Mill and multure free.

When other maids gaed out to play,

Hech hey, fae wanton ;

When other maids gaed out to play,

Hey fae wantonlie ;

She figh'd and fobb'd, and wadnae Hay,

Becaule flie'd got her corn ground,

Becaule fhe'd got her corn ground,

Mill and multure free.
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When forty weeks were pall and gane,

Hech hey, lac wanton :

When forty weeks were palt and gane^
Hey fae wantonlie ;

This maiden had a braw lad-bairn,

Becaufe (he'd got her corn ground,

Becaufe fhe'd got her corn ground,.

Mill and multure free.

Her mither bade her eaft it out,

Hech hey, fae wanton ;

Her mither bade her call it out

Hey fae wantonlie

;

It was the miller's dufty clout.

For getting of her corn ground,
For getting of her corn ground,.

Mill and multure free.

Her father bade her keep it in,

Hech hey, fae wanton ;

Her father bade her keep it in,,

Hey fae wantonlie j

It was the chief of a' her kin,

Becaufe flie'd got her corn ground,

Becaufe (he'd got her corn ground,

Mill and multure free.

i -Tbe brifk yoimg Lad.

^TPHere came a young man to my dadie's door,
-*- My dadie's door, my dadie's door,

There came a young man to my dadie's door,.

Came feeking me to woo.

jrfnd wow but he was a braw young /ad,

dbrlfk young lad, and a braw young Iadj.

And wow but he was a braw young iad^

Cams feeking me to woo.
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But I was baking when he came,

When he came, when he came,

I took him in and gae him a fcone,

To tliow his frozen rnouY
And wow but, he.

I (et him in afide the bink,

I gae him bread, and ale to drink,

But ne'er a blyth llyme wad he blink,

Until his wame was fou.

And wow but, Sec.

Gae, get ye gone, ye cauldrife woeer,

Ye four-looking, cauldrife wooer,

I ftraightway fhow'd him to the door,

Saying, Come nae mair to woo.

And wow but s &c.

There lay a duck-dub before the door,

Before the door, before the door,

There lay a duck-dub before the door,

And there fell he I trow.

And ivow but, &c.

Out came the goodman, and high he fhouted,

Out came the good wife, and low (he touted,

And a'the town-neighbours were gather'd about it.,,

But there lay he I trow.

And wow but, &c.

Then out came I, and fneer'd and fmiPd,

Ye came to woo, bat ye're a' beguil'd,

Ye*»ve fa*en i' the dirt, and ye're a' befyl'd;

We'll Iiae nae niair of yon.

And wow but, &c.
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The Surprife.

T Had a horfe, and I had nae mair,
*•

I gat him.frae my daddy ;

My purfe was light, and my heart was fair,

But my wit it was fu' ready.

And fae I thought upon a wile,

Outwittens of my daddy,

To fee myfeli to a lowland laird,

Who had a bonny lady.

I wrote a letter, and thus began,

Madam, be not offended,

I'm o'er the lugs in love wi' you,

And care nae tho' ve kend it.

For I get little irae the laird,

And far lefs jfrae my daddy,

And 1 would blythly be the man
Would flrire to pieafe my lady.

She read my letter, and /lie leuch,

Ye needna been fae blate, man j

You might hae come to me youriell,

x^nd laid me o' your Hate, man :

You might hae come to me yourieii,

Outwittens of your daddy,

And made John Goukston of the laird,

And kifs'd his bonny lady.

Tli en (lie pat filler in ray purfe,

We drank wine in a cogie ;

She fee'd a man to rub my horfe,

And wow but I was vogie :

But I gat ne'er fae fair a fleg-

Since I came frae my daddy,
The laird came rap rap to the yate,

Whan I was wi' his lady.
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Then me pat me below a chair,

And hap'cl me vvi' a plaidie ;

But I was like to fvvarf wi' fear,

And wiflfd me vvi' my daddy.

The laird went out, he faw na me,

I went whan I was ready :

I promis'd, but I ne'er gatd back

To fee his bonny lady.

The Grey Cock.

JT\ Saw ye my father, or faw ye my mother,

^r Or faw ye my true love John ?

I faw not your father, I faw not your mother,

Bat I faw your true love John.

Up Johny rofe, and to the door he goes,

And gently tilled the pin ;

The la/He taking tent, unto the door (he went,

And fhe open'd and let him in.

Flee, flee up, my bonny grey cock,

And craw whan it is day ;

Your neck (hall be like the bonny beaten gold,

And yonr wings of the filver grey.

The cock prov'd falfe, and untrue he was,

For he crew an hour o'er fbon j

The laflie thought it day when fhe fent her

love away,

And it was but a blink of the moon.
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The Mariner's Wife.

TQ'UT are you Aire the news is true?" And are you fore he's well ?

Is this a time to think o' wark ?

Ye jades, fting by your wheel.

There's nae luck about the houfe9
There' $ nae luck at a*

,

There's nae luck about the hoiife

Wha?i our goodman's awa.*

Is this a time to think of wark
When Colin's at the door ?

Rax me my cloak, I'll down the key,

And fee him come afhore.

There's nae luck, &c.

Rife up, and make a clean fire-fide,

Put on the muckle pat

;

Gie little Kate her cotton gown,
And Jock his Sunday's coat.

There's nae luck, &c.

Make their (boon as black as flaes,

Their (lockings white as fnaw ;

It's a' to pleafure our goodman,
He likes to fee them braw.

There's nae luck, &c.

There are twa hens into the crib,

Have fed this month and mair,

Make hade and thraw their necks about,

That Colin well may fare.

There's nae luck, &c.

Bring down to me my bigonet,

My bifhop-fattin gown,
And then gae tell the Bailie's wife,
That Colin's come to town.

There's nae luek, &c.

E e
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My Turkey flippers I'll put on,

My ftockings pearl blue,

And a' to pleafure our goodman,
For he's baith leel and true.

There*s nae luck, &c.

Sae fweet his voice, fae fmooth his tongue,

His breath's like cauler air,

His very tread has mufic in't

As he conies up the ftair.

There*s nag lack, &c.

And will I fee his face again,

And will I hear him fpeak ?

I'm downright dizzy with the joy,

In troth I'm like to greet

!

There*s nae luck, &c.

The Gawkie.

"DLyth young Bess to Jean did fay, •

*^ Will ye gang to yon funny brae,

Where flocks do feed, and herds do itray,

And fport a while wi' Jamie ?

Ah na, lafs, I'll no gang there,

Nor about Jamie tak nae care,

Nor about Jamie tak nae care ;

For he's ta'en up wi* Maggie.

For hark, and I will tell you, lafs,

Did I not fee your Jamie pafs,

Wi' mickle gladnefs in his face,

Out o'er the muir to Maggie.
I wat he gae her mony a kifs,

And Maggie took them ne'er amils j

'Tween ilka fmack pleas'd her wi' thisj

That Bess was but a gawkie.
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For whene'er a civil kils I feek,

She turns her head, and thraws her cheeky

And for an hour (he'll Icarcely fpeak ;

Who'd not call her a gawkie ?

But fure my Maggie has mair fenfe,

She'll gi'e a fcore without offence

;

Now gi'e me ane unto the meule,-

And ye fhall be my dawtie.

O Jamie, ye hae mony tane,

But I will never Hand for ane

Or twa, when we do meet again,

Sae ne'er think me a gawkie.

Ah na, lafs, that can ne'er be,

Sick thoughts as thefe are far frae me,
Or ony thy fweet face that iee,

E'er to think thee a gawkie.

But, whiflit, nae mair of this we'll fpeakj

For yonder Jamie does us meet

;

Initead of Meg he kifs'd fae fweet,

I trow he likes the gawkie.

dear Bess 1 hardly knew,
When I came by your gown's fae new,
1 think you've got it vvat wi' dew.
Quoth (he, that's like a gawkie.

It's wat wi' dew, and 'twill get rain,

And I'll get gowns when it is gane,

Sae ye may gang the gate you came,
And tell it to your dawtie.

The guilt appear'd in Jamie's cheek,

He cry'd, O cruel maid, but fweet,

If I fhould gang another gate,

I ne'er could meet my dawtie.

e 2
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The lafFes faft frae him they flew,
And left poor Jamie fair to rue,

That ever Maggie's face he knew,
Or yet ca'd Bess a gawkie.

As they gade o'er the muir they fang,
The hills and dales with echoes rang,
The hills and dales with echoes rang,
Gang o'er the muir to Maggie.

The Shepherd's Son.

'THere was a fhepherd's fon,

Kept fheep upon a hill,

He laid his pipe and crook afide,

And there he llept his fill.

Sing, Fa/ deral, &c.

He looked eaft, he looked weft,

Then gave an under-look,

And there he fpyed a lady fair,

Swimming in a brook.

Sing, Fa/ deral, &c.

He rais'd his head frae his green bed,

And then approach'd the maid,
Put on your claiths, my dear, he fays,.

And be ye not afraid.

Sing, Fa/ deral, &c.

'Tis fitter for a lady fair,

To few her fi-lken learn,

Than to get up in a May morning,

And flrive againft the itream.

Sing, Fa/ deral, &c.

If you'll not touch my mantle,

And let my claiths alane ;

Then I'll give you as much money,
As you can carry hame.

Sing, Fa/ deral, &c.
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O S I'll not touch your mantle,

And I'll let your claiths alane 5

But I'll tak you out of the clear water,

My dear, to be my ain,

Singy Fa/ dcral, &c.

And when flie out of the water came,
He took her in his arms ;

Put on your claiths, my dear, he fays,

And hide thole lovely charms.

Sing, Fa/ deral, &c.

He mounted her on a milk-white Heed,

Himfelf upon anither j

And all along the way they rode,

Like filler and like brither.

Sing, FaI deral, he.

When (he came to her father's yate,

She tirled at the pin ;

And ready Hood the porter there.

To let this fair maid in.

Sing, Fa! deral, &c.

And when the gate was opened,

So nimbly 's me vvhipt in j

Pough ! You're a fool without, (he fays,

And I'm a maid within.

Sing, Fa/ deral, &c.

Then fare ye well, my modeft boy,

I thank you for your care ;

But had you done, what you mould do,

I ne'er had left you there.

Sing, Fa/ deral, &c.

Oh ! I'll call aff my hole and fhoon^

And let my feet gae bare,

And gin I meet a bonny laft,

Hang me, if her I fpare.

Sing, Fa/ dsral, &c.

E e %
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In that do as you pleafe, fhe fays,

But you (hall never more
Have the fame opportunity

;

With that fhe (hut the door.

Sing, Fat deral, &c.

There is a gude auld proverb,

I've often heard it told,

He that would not, when he might,
He fliould-not, when he would.

Sing, Fal deral, &c

Get up and bar the Door.

1 T fell about the Martinmas time,
* And a gay time it was then,

When our goodwife got puddings to make^
And (lie's boiFd them in the pan.

The wind fae ca.uld blew Ibuth and north,

And blew into the floor ;

Quoth our good man, to our goodwife,
is Gae out and bar the door."

" My hand is in my huffv'f fkap,

Goodman, as ye may fee,

An it fiiou'd nae be barr'd this hundred yea?P
Its no be barr'd for me."

They made a paction 'tween them twa,

They made it firm and fure ;

That the fird word whae'er fhou'd (peak,

Shou'd rife and bar the door.

Then by there came two gentlemen,

At twelve o' clock at night,

And they could neither fee houfe nor hall^

Nor coal nor candle light.
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Now, whether is this a rich man's houfe,

Or whether is it a poor ?

But never a word wad ane o' them, (peak,

For barring of* the door.

And firfr they ate the white puddings,

And then they ate the black ;

Tho' muckle thought the good wife to herfel,

Yet ne'er a word ihe fpake.

Then faid the one unto the other,.

i( Here, man, tak ye my knife,

Do ye tak aff the auld man's beard,

And I'll kifs the good wife."

<l But there's liae water in the houfe,

And what Aial! we do than r"

6( What ails ye at the pudding broo,

" That boils into the pan ?"

O up then ftarted oar goodman,
An angry man was he ;

" Will ye kifs my wife before my een,

And fcad me wi' pudding bree ?"

Then up and darted our good wife,

Gied three fkips on the floor j

u Goodman, you've fpoken the foremofi word;

Get up and bar the door."

Fifth Class.
Original Words to Tunes in the Firji Part.

The Braes of Yarrow.

i& Tl USK ye, bufk ye, my bony bony bride,B Bufk ye, bufk ye, my whifbine marrow ?

Bufk ye, bufk ye, my bony bony bride,

And t jink nae mair on the braes of Yarrow.
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B. Where gat ye that bony bony bride ?

Where gat ye that winfbme marrow ?

J I gat her where I dare na weil be feen,

Puing the birks on the braes of Yarrow.

Weep not, weep not, my bony bony bride,

Weep not, weep not, my winfbme marrow^
Nor let tl?y heart lament to leive

Puing the birks on the braes of Yarrow.

B. Why does (he weep, thy bony bony bride f

Why does (he weep thy winfbme marrow ?

And why dare ye nae mair weil be feen

Puing the birks ou the braes of Yarrow ?

/I. Lang maun (he weep, lang maun (lie, maun
flie weep,

Lang maun flie weep with dule and fbrrow,

And lang maun I nae mair weil be feen

Puing the birk on the braes of Yarrow.

For fhe has tint her luver luver dear,

Her luver dear, the caufe of forrow,

And I hae ilain the comliell fwain

That e'er pu'd birk on the braes of Yarrow.

Why runs thy frreams, O Yarrow, Yarrow, red I

Why on thy braes heard the voice of forrow t

And why yon melancholeous weeds

Hung on the bony birks of Yarrow ?

What yonder floats on the rueful, rueful ftream f

What's yonder floats ? O dule and forrow !

'Tis he the comely fwain I iiew

Upon the doleful braes of Yarrow.

Warn, O wa(h his wounds, his wounds in tears,

His wounds in tears, with dule and forrow,

And wrap his limbs hi mourning weids,

And lay him on the braes of Yarrow.
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Then build, then build, ye filters filters fad,

Ye filters fad, his tomb with fbrrow,

And weep around in waeful wife,

His helplefs fate on the braes of Yarrow,

Curie ye, curfe ye, his ufelefs ufelefs (hi eld,

My arm that wrought the deed of lorrow,

The fatal fpear that pierced his brealt,

His comely breaft on the braes of Yarrow.

Did I not warn thee not to lue,

And warn from fight ; but to my forrow,

O'er raihly bald a itronger arm
Thou met*it, and fell on the braes of Yarrow.

Sweet fmells the birk, green grows, green grows

the grafs,

Yellow on Yarrow's banks the gowan,

Fair hangs the apple frae the rock,

Sweet the, wave of Yarrow Howan.

Flows Yarrow fweet ? as fweet as lweet flows Tweedy
As green its grafs, its gowan yellow,

As fweet fmells on its braes the birk,

The apple frae the rock as mellow.

Fair was thy luve, fair fair indeed thy luve^

In floury bands thou him did'ft fetter ;

Tho' he was fair and well beluv'd again,

Than me he never lued thee better.

Bulk ye, then bulk, my bony bony bride,

Bulk ye, bull: ye, my winlbme marrow,
Bulk ye, and lue me on the banks of Tweed,
And think nae mair on the braes of Yarrow.

C. How can I bulk a bouy bony bride ?

How can 1 bulk a winlbme marrow ?

How lue him on the banks of Tweed,
That flew my luve on the braes of Yarrow,
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O Yarrow fields, may never never rain,-

No dew thy tender blolToms cover,

For there was bafely flam my luve,

My luve, as lie had not been a lover.

The boy put on his robes, his robes of green,
His purple veil, 'twas ray awn feuing ;

Ah! wretched me! 1 little little kend
He was in thefe to meet his ruin.

The boy took out his milk-white milk-white fteed^

Unheedful of my dule and ibrrovvj

Bu e' r the toofal of the night

He lay a corps on the braes of Yarrow.

Much I rejoic'd that waeful waeful day;
I fann-, my voice the woods returning,

But lauo; e'er night the fpear was flown

That flew my luve, and left me mourning.

What can my barbarous barbarous father do,

But with his cruel rage purfue me I

My luver's blood is on thy fpear,

How can'il thou, barbarous man, then woo me f'

My happy fillers may be may be proud,

With cruel, and ungentle (coffin,

'

May bid me leek on Yarrow braes

My luver nailed in his coffin.

My brother Douglas may upbraid,

And ftrive with threatning words to muve me s

My luver's blood is on thy fpear,

How can'il thou ever bid me 1 uve thee ?

Yes, yes, prepare the bed, the bed of luve,

With bridal iheets my body cover,

Unbar, ye bridal maids, the door,

Let in die expected huiband lover.
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Bat who the expected hufband hufband is?

His hands, methinks, are bath'd in (laughter,

Ah me ! what gbaftly fpeclre's yon,

Comes, in his pale fhroud, bleeding after?

Pale as he is, here lay him lay him. clown,
O lay his cold head on my pillow ;

Take afF take aff thefe bridal weids,

And crown my careful head with willow.

Pale tho' thou art, yet bed yet beil belov'd,

O could my warmth to life reftore thee,

Yet lye all night between my brierts,

No youth lay ever there before thee.

Pale pale indeed, O lovely lovely youth,

Forgive, forgive lb foul a {laughter,

And lye all night between my brielts,

No youth (hall ever lye there after.

A. Return, return, O mournful mournful bride,

Retarn, and dry thy ufelefs iorrow,

Thy 1 uver heeds nought of thy fighs,

He lyes a corps on the braes of Yarrow.

Lr I L D E R O Y.

:JT* IlDeroy was a bonny boy,
^~* Had roles tull his fhoone,

His (lockings were of lilken ioy,

Wi' garters hanging doune :

It was, I weefcre, a comelie fight,

To fee fae trim a boy ;

He was my jo and heart's del ght,

My handfome GiLD£ROY.
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Oh ! file twa charming een lie had,

A -breath as ftveet as rote,

He never ware a Highland plaid,

But coirly filken clothes ;

He gain'd the luve of ladies gay,
Nane eir till! hina was coy ;

Ah ! wae is mee ! I mourn the day,

For my dear Gilderoy.

My Gilderoy and I were born,

Baith in one toun together,

We (cant were (even years beforn

We gan to luve each other;

Our dadies and our mammies thajr

Were fill'd wi' raickle joy,

To think upon the bridal day
"Twist me and Gilderoy.

For Gilderoy that hive of mine,
Gude faith, I freely bought

A wedding fark of Holland fine,

Wi' filken flowers wrought :

And he gied me a wedding ring,

Which I receiv'd wi' joy,

Nae lad nor lafiie eir could fing,

Like me and Gilderoy.

Wi' mickle joy we fpent our prime,

Till we were baith (ixteen,

And aft we pail the langfome time,

Amang the leaves fae green ;

Aft on the banks we'd fit us thair,

And fweetly kiis and toy,

Wi' garlands gay wad deck my hair,

My handfome Gilderoy.

Oh ! that he Mill had been content

Wi' me to lead his life,

But, ah ! his manfu* heart was bent

To itir in feates of itrife :
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And he in many a venturous deed,

His courage bauld wad try,

And now this gars mine heart to bleed

For my dear Gilderoy.

And whan of me his leave he tuik,

The tears they wat mine ee ;

I gave tull him a parting luik,

" My benifbn gang wi' thee !

God fpeid thee weil, mine ain dear heart,

For gane is all my joy j

My heart is rent fith we maun part,

My handlbme Gilderoy."

My Gilderoy baith far and near
Was fear'd in every town,

And bauld ly bare away the gear

Of many a lawland loun ;

Natie eir durft meet him man to man,
He was fae brave a boy,

At length wi* numbers he was tane,

My winfome Gilderoy.

The Queen of Scots pofTeiTed nought
That my love let me want ;

For cow and ew he brought to me,
And e'en whan they were Jfkant

;

All thefe did honeftly poflefs,

He never did annoy,

Who never fail'd to pay their cefs

To my love Gilderoy.

Wae worth the loun that made the laws,
Te hang a man for gear,

To 'reave of life for ox or aft,

For (heep, or horle, or mare ;

Had not their laws been made fae ftrickj

I neir had loft my joy,

Wi' fbrrow neir had wat my cheek
For my dear Gilderoy.

F f
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GifF Gilderoy had done amide
He mought liae baniflit been,

Ah ! what fair cruelty is this

To hang iike handfbme men :

To hang the flower o' Scottish land,

Sae fweet and fair a boy;

Nae lady had fae white a. hand
As thee, my Gilderoy.

Of Gilderoy fae 'fraid they were,

They bound him mickle (trong,

Tull Edenburrow they led him thair,

And on a gallows hung :

They hung him high aboon the reft,

He was fae trim a boy,

Thair dyed the youth whom I lued ben%

My handfome Gilderoy.

Thus having yielded up his breath,

I bare his corpfe away,

Wi* tears that trickled for his death,

I waflit his comelye clay ;

And liker in a grave fae deep

I laid the dear-loed boy,

And now for evir maun I weep,

My winfome Gilderoy.

Flowdenhill : or, Flowers of the Foreft<

I
V'E heard of a lilting at our ewes milking,

Lanes a' lilting before the break of day ;

But now there's a moaning on ilka green lo aning

That our braw forefters are a' wede away.

Atbughts in the morningnae blythlads are fcorning,

The laffes are lonely, dowie, and wae

;

Nae damn, nae gabbin, but fighing and fabbing,

Ilk ane lifts her leglin and hies her away.
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At e'en at the gloming nae fwankies are roaming

'Mong ftacks with the laflfes at bogle to play,

But ilk ane fits dreary, lamenting her deary.

The flowers of the forelt that are wede away.

At har'ft at the (hearing, nae younkers are jearing,

The banilers are runkled, lyart, and grey,

At a fair or a preaching nae wooing, nae fleeching>

Since ourbraw forelters are a* wede away.

dool for the order fent our lads to the border

!

The Engliih for ance by guile gat the day j

The Flower of the foreft that ay (hone the foremoft,

The prime of our land lye3 cauld in the clay.

We'll hear nae mair lilting at our ewes milking,

The women and bairns are dowie and wae,

Sighing and moaning on ilka green loaning,.

Since ourbraw forelters are a' wede away.

Had awa' frae me, D onald.

|fS Will you hae ta tartan plaid,
^^ Or will you hae ta ring, Mattam ?

Or will you hae ta kifs o' me?
And dats ta pretty ting, Mattam.

Had awa', bide awa',

Had awa' frae me, Donald ;

I'll neither kifs nor hae a ring,

Nae tartan plaids for me, Donald.

O fee you not her ponny progues,

Her fecket plaid, plew, creen, Mattam?
Her twa fhort hole, and her twa fpiogs,

And a fhoulter-pelt apoon, Mattam ?

Had awa', bide awa',

Had awa' frae me, Donald ;

l^ae flioulder-belts, nae trinkabouts,

Nae tartan hofe for me, Donald,
F f 2
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Hur can pefhaw a petter hough
Tan him wha wears ta crown, Mattaro

Herfell hae piftol and claymore

Ta flie ta lallant lown, Mattam.

Had awa', had awa',

Had awa' frae me, Donald ;

For a' your houghs and warlike arms,

You're no a match for me, Donald.

Hurfell hae a fliort coat pi pote,

No trail my feets at rin, Mattam 5

A cutty fork of good harn fheet,

My mitter he be fpin, Mattam.
Had awa', had awa',

Had awa' frae me, Donald ;

Gae hame and hap your naked houghs,.

And fafh nae mair wi' me, Donald.

Ye's neir pe pidden work a turn

At ony kind o' fpin, Mattam,

But fhug your lenno in a {cull,

And tidel highland ling, Mattam.
Had awa,' had awa,'

Had awa' frae me, Donald;
Your jogging fculls and highland fang

Will found but harm wi* me, Donald*.

In ta morning when him rife

Ye's get frefli whey for tea, Mattam •*

Sweet milk an ream as much you pleafe^

Far cheaper tan pohea, Mattam.

Had awa', had awa',

Had awa' frae me, Donald;
I winna quit my morning's tea,

Your whey will ne'er agree, Donald,

Haper Gallic ye's be learn,

And tats ta ponny fpeak, Mattam ;

Ye's get a cheefe, an putter-kirn,

Come wi' me kin ye like
;
Mattam.
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Ifad awa', had aw a',

Had awa' frae me, Donald ;

Your Gallic and your Highland chear

Will ne'er gae down wi' me, Donald*

Fait ye's pe ket a fi.ld.er protch

Pe pigger as the moon, Mattam 5

Ye's ride in curroch (lead o' coach,

An wow put ye'll pe fine, Mattam.
Had awa', had awa',

Had awa' frae me, Donald i

For a' your Highland rarities

You're not a match for me, Donald.

What's tis ta way tat ye'll pe kind

To a protty man like me, Mattam I

Sae langs claymore pe po my fide,

I'll nefer marry tee, Mattam.

come awa', run awa',

O come awa' wi' me, Donald ;

1 wadna quit my Highland man ;

Frae Lallands fet roe free, Donald*

f.3
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